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Veterans' Memorial Bridge Opened 
And Dedicated Before Large Crowd 

:--fidst a gay holiday scene, Veteran's ).Iemorial Bridge was formally 
ded1cate(l and opcn~d to puulic use on Decem)Jer 27. A crowd of se,·eral 
thous. ntl anas<ed on the uridge to witness an impressive service of dedi
cation, hoth c1vil and mihtary. The proceedings were also broadca~t 
through \VIlA}.!. 

Since that time hundreds of peo
ple have stopped cwry clay on the 
bridge to view the scenery in either 
direction along the river gorge. 

Hahn Now Showing 
New Thor Washer 

This new river span has uncovered First showing of the new Golden 
• 1 colorful picture \\ hich ~cems des- Bowl Thor washer is being made at 
tined to bring fame to the bridge in the Hahn Radio Shop in Driving 
an artistic as well as utilitarian Park avenue this week. It repre
way. The need for the structure scots the latest development in the 
has already been indicated by the washing machine field and the 
large amount of traffic it is carry- principle of drying which it in-
111g across the Genesee. volves is said to be revolutionary 

Gold Star mothers, American in the industry. 
Lqgion IIH:Illbers and city officials The new model extracts the water 
took the leading parts in the dedi- from clothing after it has been 
cation. james F. Gallivan acted washed by means of compressed 
for the logion, }.[ rs. Daniel Rosen- 1 air. The old-style wringer and 
kranz and ..\1 rs. Flora Becker for newer style whirling method have 
the Mothers, Stephen B. Story for been completely eclipsed by this 
the ci ty, and George \\'. Studley new development, according to Mr. 
for the workers who built the Hahn. 
br idge. Two plaques were unveiled 
in the ccntrr oi the hridge, one to 
the men who died in the \Vorld 
\\'ar and the other to the three 
n•cn killed during the construction 
oi the bridge. 

Bishop John Francis O'Hern of 
the l~ochc~ter diot:c~e pronounced 
the bcned1cation. George Jenkin
~on was marshall of the parade 
which preceded the opening. An 
honored guest in this parade wa> 
Ed\\ in A. Fisher, city engineer 
emeritus. 

Four ribl.Jons across the bridge 
were cut by golden ~ci,sors in the 
hands of the ).I issrs Barbara and 
~lartha Story, Jean Baker and 
Ccorgianna Dailey, and after 22 
months in construction, Roches
te r's newest and most beautiful 
hridg{' w;b opened to public use. 

'f r nd ).1• s. Ro!>crt ::-Jcv. ell 
of \Vhcatland ~t r ee!, entertained 
friends at a New Y car's E\·e party. 

The golden bowl has the same 
capacity as the tub of the wa~her 
and requires SO :;cconds to dry the 
clothes. It eliminates torn clothing 
and broken hooks, buttons and 
buckles. In addition there is no 
whirling or spinning to vibrate and 
shorten the Iii e of the washer. It 
is priced practically the same as the 
ordinary type of washer. 

MODERN RADIO 
Your radio rta~· need service; it 

may need tubes. If reception is 
not up to ~tandard, it will pay you 
to get expert advice. For any kind 
of radio trouble, call }. C. Harrigan 
at Glen 43J2. Store at 1456 Dewey 
Ave.-Adv. 

APPOINTED FIREMAN 
Earl J . :\!eyers of 370 Knic.:ker

bocker avenue has received his ap
pointn:~nt to tl:c Hochestcr !'arc 
Department and repor-ted for duty 
on New Year's Day. 

New Owners Offer Pri%e for Name 
For Dewey Ave. Gasoline Station 

A 11rizc (>f 100 gallon~ of ~a-oline will be given away within the next 
week by the former D and l. Ser\"ice Station, which has been taken over 
hy IH'\\ O\\ ncr~. and which awaits a name to be su~:;:ested by readers of 
The C"ouner. The contest for a name is now open and closes at midnight, 
January 11. The \\inner of the 100 gallons of gasoline will be announced 
111 the next i-~ue. 

:\uyone may enter the contest. 
~o purchase is required to submit Plan Benefit Card 
a , uggested name. All suggestions 
should be mailed or sent to the sta- Party January 28 
at 1US7 Dewey a\·enue. An ex
planation, not to (•xceed 50 words 
in length, telling why the name is 
considered appropriate, must ac
company each suggestion. Entrants 
may visit the station if they wish. 

The station is now being run by 
E. S. Coy and Thomas \\'hitmore, 
who was connected with the former 
owner.ship. J\n opening special is 
announced in the advertising col
umns, together with further details 
of the contest. 

-\ card party for the benefit of 
the Sisters of the Good Shepherd 
Holy Angels Home for Girls in 
\\'inton road south, is planned for 
January 28. It will be held at 
eight o'clock in the evening at the 
Columbus Auditorium in Chestnut 
street. 

Bridge, pedro, pinochle and 500 
will be played and there will be a 
suitable door prize. Tickets which 
are ;;o cents, may be obtained at 
the door. 

SMALL, LEAN (Whole or Rib End) 

p RKLOINS • • : 13c 
PO ROAST • • • 19c 

Cut from Prime Steer U. S. Inspected Beef 

LEC OF LAMB • • 19c 
GENUINE SPRING LAMB 

CLOVERBLOOM 

FULL CREAM BUTTER .... 29c 
STRINGLESS 

FRESH GREEN BEANS .. lb. ISc 

Bauman Baynes 
DRIVING PARK at DEWEY AVES. 

We Deliver-Phones: Glen. 1182-1183-1184 
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• Ridgemont Coif Club 
Has New Year Party 

May Start New 
Bus Service Over 
Veterans' Bridge Radio Tips, Questions 

and Answers 
By H. S. RUSSELL 

\ Vhcn your radio receiver lacks 

its former "punch" and the sta

tions don't seem to "be on the clial'' 

the set prouauly needs two things

new tubes and lining up . 

"Lining up"' or, more properly, 

aligning, is the process of putting 
all the tuning stages in absolute 
resonance with each other so that 
the receiver develops maximum 
"receiving power" or ability to get 
distance. "Lining up"' a receiver 
also makes it as selective as it is 
possible for that particular receiver 
to ue. 

Do you remember the tuning 
condensers in the old battery re
ceivers-those sets of plates that 
worked in and out of mesh when 
you turned the dials? "Well, those 
arc the instruments that "tune" 
your receiver to the different sta
tions. In a modern set they are 
shielded or covered and are mount
ed on one abaft. That's why they 
must be aligned. 

In the old battery sets each con
denser had a dial to tune it. You 
turned each dial until the station 
desired was tutted in "just right." 
~owadays, with all the condensers 
on one shaft, they are lined up 
for maximum pick-up and selectivi
ty at the factory; but as your tubes 
wear and change their characteris
tics slightly, they throw their cir
cuit slightly out of balance with the 
rest oi the tuning circuits. Also 
the jars to which the tuning con
densers are subjected will some 
times alter slightly their positions 
on the tuning shaft. 

So little by little, and before we 
realize it, our radio is barely able 
to "get" station that once "roared 
m. The cure is new tubes and 
a line-up uy a ~en·ice man wfth 
knowledge, training and equipment. 

I said last week that if a receiver 
was noisy and removing the aerial 
and ground wires failed to stop the 
noise in the receiver that the trou
ble was in the set itself. I am go
ing to qualify that statement by 
adding-provided the receiver 1sn't 
picking up noise through the house 
lighting circuit. A poor wiring job 
with loose contacts, or a light 
SQcket ·with loose or broken con
tacts will cause trouble when the 
house is jarred, while furnace 
operating motors, elevators, vac
uum cleaners, warming pads, etc., 
produce sputtering hum and crack-

Stillman Moves to 
New Store on Dewey 

The removal of Stillman's, boys' 
and men's wear store, was com
pleted last week and everything is 
in readin<'ss for a removal and 
clearance sale starting today at the 
new address, 15H Dewey avenue at 
Knickerbocker avenue. The store 
was formerly located nt 1492 Dewey 
avenue. 

Stillman's started on Dewey ave
nue a year ago in Xo\·ember at the 
former location. In a daylight 
store, such as the new quarter 
provide, ~[r. Stillman >tates that 
merchandise will be more easily 
selected, especially as far as color 
is concerned. The sale announce
ment will be found in the advertis
ing columns. 

Did You Know? 
Do you know that you can buy 

made to order window shades in 
your neighborhood in any color, 
material, or size, that you may re
quire, at very reasonable prices, a 
few of which are quoted below? 

New hand made shades, 3' x .6' 

(mounted on your own rollers) as 
follows: Dead finish Holland $.60; 
opaque, $.80; duplex, $.95. 

1\fembers of the Ridgemont Golf 
Club spent New Year's Eve to
gether at a party in the ~lub house 
with more than 50 couples in at
tendance. Music was furnished by 
the seven-piece Sax Smith orches

,\ rross-•own buslinc in the north 

end o( th~ city, made possible by 

tra. Arrangements were in charge tin opening of the Veteran's Bridge 
of \Valter Camping. at Hidge road, is being considered 

Tables were set up in the li\'ing" uy the ~ew York State Railways. 
room, private dining room and A survey was made last week and 
lounge room and dinner was ~cn·ccl although no report has as yet been 
at midnight. The mair~ dining room made, inauguration of the service 
was reserved for dancmg. Som·en- . 
irs in the form of imported Iri~h' at an early date IS expected. 
linen handkerchiefs were pre~ented Tht· line would begin at Portland 
to the ladies. and Clifford annucs, and run 

Republican Women 
To Meet Tonight 

The regular business meeting of 
the Tenth \Vard \Vomen's Repub
lican Club will be held tonight in 
the clubroom on Driving Park ave
nue. Refreshments will be served 
and a social hour will follow the 
meeting. Mrs. Gertrude Dorschcll 
is in charge of refreshme·nts, as
sisted by .Mrs. Charles Doty. 

The \\'ednesday afternoon card 
parties have resumed their rt'gular 
schedule and arc held each \Ved
nesday at tl;le clubroom. ~Irs. 

Kathryn Strauss is chairman. 

through Carter to Xorton street, 
to Ilollcnbcck ~treet, to Keeler 
:;trcet, across the bridge and 
through Lewiston avenue to Dewey 
avenue. Alternate buses would run 
to Long Pond road and down 
Dewey avenue to Britton road. 

Councilman Nelson A. Milne and 
\Villinm F. Duman, commissioner 
of public safety, are co-operating 
with John F. UIYert, general man
ager of the Hochester lines, in ad
vancing the proposed service. Be
sides furnishing a much-needed 
~cn·ice, tht•y feel it would con
siderably lighten the rush-hour 
congestion on the Driving Park 
avenue trackless trolley. 

Washable Cambric, $1.00. Delta Phi Fraternity Johnston Window Is 
Pierced by Bullet Washable Holland, $1.20. Holds Holiday Party 

Hartshorn rollers, 39", 20c each. D 
1 

Ph. f · h ld · 
\Vindow shades reversed, 20c I eta . I raternlty e Its an-

each. nual holrday party and dance at the 

Shades called for and delivered Lakedale Club Dec. :!9. An excel
in eight hours. W. H. Bellinger, lent program was arranged and cnr-
12H Dewey at Seneca Parkway. ried out, entertainment being fur
Glen. 278!!.-Adv. nished by Louis Gardner, pianist 

PERMANENTS 

A soft and lustrous permanent of 
unusual beauty is the Kew-pee 
Milkee Steam Permanent which is 
given hy ;\I.r. L. l.Cinl beauty artist 
at the Rose Heauty Shoppe, 1440 
Dewey J\ve. This method is recog
nized as the safety method and is 
free from dangerous chemicals. It 
is as attractive a wave as has yet 
been invented. For a limited time 
this permanent is $6.50 at Rose's. 
Phone Glen 61GS for your appoint-
ment.-Ad\·, 

Go to Edouard':. . There's a 
special on \\'omen's full-fashion 
hose, new spring lihadcs, at 59c 
pair. Edouard's Sample Dress 
Shop, 1546 Lake Ave.-Adv. 

ling in apartment houses. To de
tect this trouble an additional "test" 
receiver is sometimes necc~sary. 

and Jack End, saxophonist. The 
fraternity orchestra, which is com
posed of five pieces played for 
dancing during the course of the 
evening. 

Mrs. J. E. Gardner of Birr street 
and 111 iss Marion Robinson n£ 
Dewey avenue were hostesses for 
the evening. Refreshments were 
served about 12 o'clock. The com
mittee in charge included Gerald 
T. Coyle, Vernon Thibault, Nelson 
Newell, Jack ~fdfahon and Frank 
Benson. The affair also served as 
a farewell party to .Mr. Coyle who 
1s resigning as president. 

BOY SCOUT NEWS 
# 

Scouts of Troop 81 are looking 
for plenty of snow this week end 
to provide a proper background 
for their overnight hike to Three 
Lakes in Durand-Eastman Park 
Saturday of this week. The boys 
will be accompanied by their 
fathers. 

A souvenir of the now-famous 
pursuit by police of two criminals 
out the Ridge road New Year·s 
was found next morning in the H . 
A. Johnston Bakery on Lake ave
nue. The souvenir is a bullet which 
went through the bakery's plate 
glass window and the display 
screen in the background to land 
harmlessly on the floor. 

The bakery faces the triangle 
made by the bridge approaches and 
L1lke avenue. Polil.:emen, m t rue 
wild-west fashion, fired from their 
prowl car at the fleeing criminals' 
car, but one oi their shots tnueled 
acros~ the triangle and found its 
way into the bakery. 

Mr. Johnston presented the sou
,·enir at police headquarters where 
it was officially identified as being 
from the gun of one of the pursu
ing policemen. The damaged w in
dow which is drawing some atten
tion from sight-seers will be re
placed by the police department. 

Incidentally the hold-up men suc
ceeded in outdistancing the police 
further up on the Ridge road and 
have not yet been arrested. 

RIVIERA FEATURE REVIEW 
Fred Frearson has just been ad

mitted to the troop membership. 
The scouts gave a belt and buckle 
set to Stephen C. Pool, their scout
master as a Christmas gift. 

Ascension Girls Giving 

Tableau on January 21 
Tonight iactory to make a dramatic stand The Girls Friendly Society of the 

Church of the Ascension will pre
sent a tableau, "The Fotygraph Al
bum" on January 21 at the church 
on Lake avenue at Riverside St. 
The stage show will be accom
panied by old-fashioned songs. A 
silver collection will be taken. 

Kay Francis and Lilyan Tashman for wealth and luxury on New 
ar(' sophisticated young gold-dig- York's PMk Avenue, whereas 
gers who work for a big business Gable is seen as a candidate for 
man, in ''Girls .\bout Town.'" \Vhen the state governorsl1ip who sud
\'isiting Babitts come to town, Kay denly finds his political ambitions 
and J.ilyn put them in the right thwarted by his intere~t in the 
frame of mind so lhat profitable beautiful heroine. 

Go to Edouard's. Special on 
\\'inter coats at $S.95, $9.90 and 
$14.95. Edouard's Sample Dress 
Shop, 1546 Lake avenue, opp. 
\\'agg's Corncrs.- Ad\·, 

busine~s deal. can be effected wUh ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
them. r 

\\'arncr Baxter, whose popularity 
IS not exceeded hy that of any male 
actor in motion pic t ure~. enacts the 
leading role in "Surrender." He is 
a French prisoner of war who finds 
romance with a beautiful Prussian 
girl of noble birth. Leila Hyams 
appears as the girl. 

F ri.-Sat. 
I n "Too Many Cooks,'" the story 

is designed for laughing purposes 
only and rC\'olves about the antics 
of thirteen memuers · of the Cook 
family, who tak

1
e an active interest 

in the courting affairs of a young 
couple, played by Bert Wheeler and 
Dorothy Lee. 

Racketeering women and lonely 
millionaires-

She is young; he is thirty years 
her senior. And they marry-

Such a situation is presented in 
the new sophisticated drama, "High 
Stakes," with Lowell Sherman and 
:--rae :Murray, heading a distinguish
ed cas of players. 

S un.-Mon.-Tues. 
Joan Crawford and Clark Gable, 

who appeared together to advan
tage in "Laughing Sinners," score 
a second time in "Possessed." 

:\(iss Crawford appears as a poor 
girl who goes from a paper box 

• 
Bridge Breakfasts, Luncheons and . 

Dinner Parties 
WE SPECIALIZE in the little delicacies which help to make 

your pa rty just a little bit different- such as : 

Small Parker House Rolls-Nut Bread-Cloverleaf Rolls 

Butter Wafers and Our Famous Patte Shells 
--- ----- --------~~ .. -~:--~ .:__ "'=.. ----""JQ;~'!"L.~ ... 

' FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS .. 
JELLY ROLL 19c NUT BREAD 19c Saturday Only 

COFFEE 
RINGS 19c BOSTON CREAM PIE . • • • 19c 

H. A. JOHNSTON KLEEN BAKERIES 
827 DEWEY AVE. 

Four Shops To Serve You: 
1300 DEWEY AVE. 400 LEWISTON AVE. 

1505 LAKE AVE. (Next to Lincoln-Alliance Bank) 
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~Bfa1'ciblt4111VTtA ! TONIGHT (last times) 

p( 1 V I ~ #1ft 1 Kay Francis-Lillian Tashman 

JVews of the Churches \i:====================-========il 

Lake Avenue 
at Flower City Park 

Adults 

25c 

"GIRLS ABOUT TOWN" 
and ''SURRENDER'' with 
Warner Baxter-Leila. Hyams 

LOWER 
PRICES Children 10c 

FRIDAY-sATURDAY 

Bert Wheeler-Dorothy Lee 

"TOO MANY COOKS" 
FREE! Vnnity Ware and "HIGH STAKES" with Thurs.-Fri. 

To Every Lady Lowell Sherman-Mae Murray 

Sunday -Monday-Tuesday 
JOAN CRAWFORD and CLARK GABLE in 

"POSSESSED" 

DU BA 'S ONE and ON Y 
ra ce Sa e 

DRASTIC CUTS! 
EVERYTHINC 

P IC D T SELL! 
COST DISRECARDED! 

COME IN AND 
SEE FOR YOURSELF! 

- OPEN EVENINGS TIL 8 P. M. -

ADAM W. DUNBAR CO. 
Men's Furnishings 

TAILOR - CLEANER & DYER 

1322 Dewey Avenue 

NEED THAT EXTRA TON? 
TENTH WARD 
SERVICE AT Glenwood 5767 

CITY COAL & COKE CO. 
WAGG'S CORNERS 

Main Office-226 Kent Street 

MYERS & STONEHAM 
Electrical Contractors 

Formerly with Ward-Tompkins 

1517 Lake Ave. (downstairs) 
PHONE: GLEN. 2604 

R.C.A. Radiotrons 

Radio Service 

Have an extra $2 50 
Plug Installed • up 

Glenwood 6895 

SALE OF 
SAMPLE DRESSES 

ALL DRESSES REDUCED 
FLAT CREPES, SILK TWEDES 

and HOUSE DRESSES 

$1 to $5.98 
Souvenir with Each Purchase 

Dewey Sample 
Dress Shoppe 
1864 DEWEY A VENUE 

Open Evenings Glen. 1646 

North Presbyterian-The Junior 

Department Teachers of 1\orth 

Church School held a conference at 

.. upper on Monday, January 3, to 

make plan~ for the new quarter's 

work in the departrrent. Guests at 

tl e conference were 11iss Grace 

Rider, of Paterson, New Jersey and 

~f •~~ R.lth ilockovan. Aft~;r the 

confl'rcncc a social hour was enjo)"

cd hy those present and the eve

ning was roncluded with girls' 

basketball practice. 
\Veck <>f Prayer will be observed 

in North Church, January 10 to 17, 

with meetings and topics as fol
lows: 

Sunday, 11 a. m., ".\ Deepening 
Consciousness"; Monday, 7: l.:i p 
m.,"Faith in a Conquering Christ"; 
Tuesday, 7 :·15 p. m., "Leadership of 
the I foly Spirit"; \Vednesday. i :45 
p. m., ''World Friendship." \\ ith 
Rev. James A. Hamilton of Lima 
Presbyterian Church, as guest 
speaker; Thursday, i :4.3 p. m., 
"Prayer for the Youth oi the 
\Vorld,"; Sunday, 11 a. m., Com
munion. 

The Rouse Class supper meeting 
will be helcl ~tonday in co-operation 
with the meetings of the \Veck of 
l'raver. 

Ti1e regular luncheon meeting of 
the Afternoon Circle is to be held 
this afternoon in the Parish House. 
At 6 :30 p. m., a supper meeting of 
the Glenwood Circle in the Parish 
House, and at eight o'clock, a Wes
son Oil demonstration in connec
tion with the regular meeting of 
the Eric Circle. 

Last Sunday, Rev. F. \V. Palmer 
Protestant hospital chaplain, told of 
his work in the seven hospitals of 
Rochester, at the regular meeting 
of the Young Peoples' Sunday Eve
ning Group. Helen Rhodes pre
~ided at the meeting and introduc
ed Dr. Palmer. At the meeting of 
the Group on January 10, the topic 
for discussion will be "Living the 
Christian Life in the City and in 
the Country: a comparison." This 
meeting is in preparation for a de
bate between a team of Grace 
Presbyterian Church and Korth 
Church, to be held at Grace Church 
on January 24. Grace Church will 
take the affirmative side and North 
the negative of the question: "Re
solved: that it is easier to live a 
Christian Life in the Country than 
in the City." 

Redeemer Lutheran-The First 
Sunday after Epiphany will be cele
brated next Sunday morning with 
appropriate services of worship and 
sermon by the Rev. \V. L. Dowler 
on the subject, "Our Reasonable 
Service Unto God." The theme of 
the Children's Sermon will be "The 
Road to Happiness." The chorus 
choir of forty voices under the di
rection of :Miss Thankful Spauld-
ing, will sing. . 

Next "Wednesday evening, Janu
ary 13, the mid-week services will 
be resumed with Rev. Frederick E. 
Reissig of Emmanuel Lutheran 
Church speaking on the work of the 
deaconesses in Personal Evange
lism. The following week will be 
the time for the Annual Congrega
tional meeting when reports will 
be given by officers of all societies. 

The children's confirmation class 
meets each Thursday evening at 7 

o'clock in the Parish House for all 
boys and girls, 13 to 15 years of age. 

"Wouldn't you be surprised if I 
gave you a check for your present, 
Henry?" 

"I certainly would, dear." 
"\Veil, here it is, all made out, 

ready for you to sign." 

Meyerhoff Bros. Market 
1479 LAKE AVE. WE DELIVER GLEN. 23 and 24 

PORK 
LOINS 

Whole 
or Half 

FRESH HAMS ..... llc 
STEAM SAUSAGE .. 12c 

SIRLOIN 2 C 
STEAK ..... . 

POT ROAST BEEF .. 17c 
ARMOUR'S 

STAR HAM, 10-12lb. 18c 

ARMOUR'S CLOVERBLOOM 

ROLL BUTTER .31c 
SHARP 

American Cheese ... 25c 

SUGAR. . . . . . 5 lbs. 24c 
Armour's Veri-Best llb. ja.r 

Peanut Butter ... 17 c 
DAISY 

Pastry Flour .... 5lbs.10c 

2 DELIVERIES 
DAILY 

FRIDAY -SATURDAY 

SPECIALS 
PHONE 

GLEN. 1454 

(2 lbs. to a customer) 

FRESH BABY 
PORK LOINS 

WHOLE OR RIB END 

ESTER P RE FOOD SHOP 
WISHART-NEWMAN 

BECK'S FRI.-SAT. SPECIALS The marriage of Miss Evelyn 

Augusta ::\cwman, daughter of ~tr. 

and Mrs. Charles S. N"wman of 

\Vhitney road, Penfield, and James 

S. Wishart, son of :Mr. and Mrs. 
John C. \Nishart of Rand street, 
took place in St. Luke's Episcopal 
Church. The Rev. Samuel Tyler 
performed the ceremony in the 
presence of the immediate families. 

~~~~~N COFFEE • • • • 31 c lb. 
BLEND (In Sealed Tins) 

SUNKIST 27 
LEMONS C d.z. 

FRESH GREEN 25 
BEANS. 2 lbs. C 

The bride wore a gown of white 
satin and carried a bouquet of 
bride's roses and lilies of the valley. 

MEDIUM-SIZE BLUE GOOSE 25C 
CRAPE FRUIT .............. 6 for 

A wedding breakfast at the Saga
more followed the ceremony. 

T. W. BECK-Fruit~ & Vegetables 
1487 DEWEY AVE.-GLEN. 1999 

Both Mr. and Mrs. \Vishart were 
members of the class of 1927 at the 
University of Rochester. Since that 
time Miss ::-:ewman has been em
ployed as artist on the staff of the 
~Iuseum of Natural History at the 
University of Rochester. :\{r. Wish
art took graduate work at Prince
ton University and is now a teacher 
at John 1!arshall High School. 

Following a short trip to Canada 
Mr. and Mrs. Wishart arc now at 
home at the Dewey Apartments. 

Trade With Independents 

An Exclusive 
THOR Feature ••• an 
entirely NEW Method 
of DRYING clothes ••• 
Thor's Golden Bowl washer is entirely 
different from any other machine on 
the market. The entire load of wet 
clothes is placed in the 11Golden 
Bowl," where the water is removed 
by the gentle action of compressed 
air. In just 80 seconds they are damp
dry ... in fact many pieces can be 
put right through the ironer without 
"line-drying." 

Williamson Furnaces 

HEAT Where you want it 
When you want it 
Without fuel waste 

Furnaces Cleaned and Repaired 

Gutter and Conductor Work 
Terms Arranged if Desired 

E. J. BARNER 
486 Dewey Ave. Phone, Glen. 4611S 

' 

'PHONE FOR FREE 
DEMONSTRATION 

, or Further Detqils 
r---------~----~~---, 

Special 
lntroc:luctory 

OHer 
Extra Liberal Allow
ance for Your Old 
Washer. This offer is 
fora limited time only 

Hahn Radio Shop 

SMALL 
DOWN 

PAYMENT 
Easy Terms 

308 Driving Park Ave. 
GLEN. 3982 
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CHRISTMAN'S 
CASH MARKET 

350 Driving Park Ave. Glenwood 1787 
Phone us your order-We Deliver 

WEEKMEN D SUCCESTIONS 

CHOICE POT ROAST BEEF 18c 
BONELESS-MILK-FED 

ROAST OF VEAL .......... 25c 
FRESH DRESSED 

ROASTING CHICKENS . . .. 31c 
FRESH DRESSED 

Yearling FOWL and DUCKS. 29c 
Fresh Ground Hamburg ..... 12c 
Spring Lamb for Stewing .... 1 Oc 
Veal for Stew or Pot Pie ..... 12c 

'Hahn Radio Shop Is Selling 
Out Its Entire Stock of 
1931 and 1932 RADIOS 

Including: ATWATERMKENT 

MAJESTIC and BOSCH 
At prices never quoted before. Now is the 
time to get a radio at a fraction of its value. 

Call Early-Stock is Limited 

;:~~::vely J 0 to 50% ::~~ar 
TERMS AS LOW AS $1 DOWN 

- OPEN EVENINGS -

HAHN RADIO SHOP sos~~~g~:~Ave. 

CONDENSED 
STATEMENT 

as of December 31, 1931 

RESOURCES 
Cash on hand and in banks . ..... _ ...... $ 4,232,017.52 

U. S. Government Bonds .... _ ......... . 
New York State and l\Iunicipal Bonds .. 
Other Securities ..................... . 
Bonds and Mortgages ................ . 
Secured Loans (collateral) ............ . 
Commercial Loans .................. ,. . 
Real Estate ......................... . 
l•'urniture and Fixtures ............... . 
Customers' Liability on Acceptances and 

Letters of Credit .................. . 

8,157,062.52 

1,533,926.13 

7,405,086,75 

4,627,946.02 

23,637,389.03 

10,879,680.80 

3,392,968.78 

none 

1,182,995.96 

Total. ....................... $65,049,076.51 

LIABILITIES 
Capital ........................... ... $ 5,000,000.00 

~nrp1u:s ............................. . 
Undi\'ided Profits ................... . 
Reserves ..... 1 •••..•••• • • ••••••.•. ..• 

Bills Payable ........................ . 

:3,500,000.00 

924,782.94 

2,548,870.98 

1,500,000.00 

Deposits . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50,392,423.63 

IJiahility on Acceptances and Letters o£ 
Credit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,182,998.96 

•rotal ........................ $65,049,076.51 

UMIO 
TRUST COMPANY 

OF ROCHESTER 

Member of the Marine Midland Group of Banks 
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SIAMO 
BEST RUBBER HEELS 

Goodyear, O'Sullivan or Hoods 
LADIES' 35c MEN'S 40c 

The Best Shoemaker in Town! 
1450 Dewey Ave.--40 Exchange St. 

WANT ADS 
Rates per insertion: 2c word, 

minimum charge 25c; no ads 
taken over telephone; cash or 
stamps must accompany ad; send 
to 25 S. Water St. 

\Vl!\:DOWS STICK? They often 
do, hut that is easily remedied. 
Call the carpenter at Glen 5318-:\1. 
He will give you an estimate oi cost. 
Also general carpenter work, al
terations, repairs, etc. Glen 5318-~L 

A~fERICA~ TEXTILE CO.
~loth holes, tears, burns rewoven in 
any material. Call and deliver. 
Glen. 3446. 21 Dorothy Ave. 

DRESS~IAKING CLASSES -
;\frs. Jean Hamilton, 284 Albemarle 
St. has resumed her dressmaking 
classes and will assist you with your 
entire wardrobe; dresses, coats, suits 
and remodeling. Glen. 1941. 

CURTAINS laundered, all kinds. 
Stretched and pressed, tinted if de
sired. Reasonable prices. Mrs. Flor
ence Carroll, 452 Clay Ave. Glen. 
2217. 

VACUUM CLEANERS, repaired. 
Free inspection. E. L. Kelly, 165 
Clay Ave. Glen. 3543. Formerly 
Hoover Dept., Sibley, Lindsay & 
Curr Co. 

BAIT - Minnows, crabs, worms, 
pickerel bait, bugs and fishing tackle. 
831 Ridgeway Ave. Glen. 5109-M. 

SEWING MACHINES over-
hauled, cleaned and adjusted, $1.00. 
Variety Electric Sbgp, 516 Dewey 
Ave. Glen. 4141. 

FIREWOOD-Cut stove length. 
Softwood, 35c barrel; hardwood, 4Sc 
barrel. Glen. 6!'4-]. 33 Lois St. 

STOP- LOOK- AND LISTEN! 
For a limited time I am giving away 
one package of blades (made to be 
resharpened) to fit your razor, to 
each purchaser of a Kriss Kross 
strapper. Why keep on buying new 
blades; use your old ones. Geo. \V. 
Randall, 577 Flower City park. Glen. 
4737. 

HEMENWAY'S watch, clock 
and jewelry shop is open to give 
you service at reasonable prices. 
1360 Dewey avenue. 

KODATOY FILMS for sale. 
Bourbon Studio. Phone, Glen. 
4445-W cy 387 Magee Ave. 

SPIRITUALIST message cir
cles; Thursday, 8:00 p. m.; chairs, 
25c; 1160 Dewey Ave. Private con
sultations. Appointments. Glen. 

UPHOLSTERING-New pieces 
made; old pieces recovered and re
paired. Lowest prices. Steko Up
holstering. 126 Steko Ave. Glen. 
3712-~L 

REPAIRH\G-Bissell or Vacu
ette carpet sweepers. All makes 
repaired. Variety Vacuum Cleaner 
Co., 516 Dewey Ave. Glen. 4141. 

DRESSMAKING, altering and 
remodeling exclusively. Prices 
reasonable. Violet Harmon, 1505 
Dewey Ave. • 

V ACUU~I CLEAKERS rebuilt, 
any make, from $6 to $10. Guaran
teed 1 year. All work done in our 
own shop. \'ariety Vacuum Clean
<'r Co. al6 Dewey Ave. Glen. 4141. 

FOR RENT -2 rooms, complete
ly furnished for housekeeping. Heat 
and light. $6 week. 440 Ridgeway 
Ave. Glen .. i264-\V. 

RE-UPHOLSTERIKG-For the 
best in workmanship and materials 
at a minimum cost, call Chas. F. 
Williams, 3.39 Lexington Ave. Glen. 
41S7. Formerly with Hubbard, 
Eldredge & :\filler. 

FOR RE~T-Tacoma St., 39, 
off Glenwood Ave. Pleasant large 
front room suitable for • couple. 
Board i£ desired. Home comforts, 
phone. 

SPECI,\I. on rebuilt vacuum 
cleaner<. Eurekas, Hoovers, 
Swccper-vacs. at $1:>- Guaranteed 
1 year. Variety Vacuum Cleaner 
Co. 516 l>eway avenue. Glen. 4141. 

FOI{ RE~T- Completely fur
nished kitchenette, bedroom, and 
living room. Heat and light. $7 
week. ·1~0 Ridgeway Ave. Glen 
526·~- \\'. 

FOR RENT-Six room house, 
furnished or unfurnished, at 15 
Ehnguard Rd. Glen. 1066-M. or 
Glen 8Hl-R. 

FOR H.ENT-LOWER and upper 
·1 rooms each. Porches. Modern. 
Reasonable to good tenant. 20 
Wentworth S't. Gen. 5567-R. 

WASHING ).fACHINE repairs 
and parts on Harmony, Arabelle, 
Cass, ABC, Easy and other makes. 
Xew rolls $6 set, complete and in
stalled. No service charge. Variety 
Vacuum Cleaner Co. 516 Dewey 
A vc. Glen. 4141. 

"I've got ye at last," he cried. 
"Move if you dare, move I It's 
taken me months to get ye where 
I've gotten ye. Move if you dare I" 

"I guess you're right, Eph. But 
it's the first game of checkers you 
ever won off'n me." 

LEXINGTON SCHOOL NO. 34 

] ohn Perkins and Sam Litterio, 
both of the Third c;rade A, have 
recently joined the Saturday After
noon Art Class for specially gifted 
children at the :\Icmorial Art Gal
lery. 

A fine ~pccimen of a paper wasp's 
nest has recently been presented to 
the Science room by Eleanor and 
Donald Rambert of Finch street. 
The nest which measures 17 inches 
was found in an apple tree on a 
farm. One apple is buried in the 
nest, while the shape of another 
apple is plainly shown. 

The bulletin board di~play exhibi-

Main 763-We Call and Deliver 

H. P. MONROE MARKET 
371 DRIVING PARK AVENUE 

WEEK-END SPEC.IALS 

PORK LOINS (rib end) ..... 14c 
LEG of LAMB ..... ....... .. 20c 
Fresh Ground Hamburg 2lbs. 25c 
Boneless Beef Stew .......... 15c 
INDIVIDUAL 

DICED STEAKS ....... lOc each 
ted papers showing the greatest im- PHONE: GLEN. 5024-WE DELIVER 
provement in penmanship. Names 
of those whose papers were shown fll...----F•R•E•E_P_.ARKIN ___ G_IN_•R•E•.AR-•O•F-MAR--KE-T-----• 
follow: 6A and 6B, :Michael An-

saldi; 6B and 5.\, Robert Whytl; .-------------------··-----"'11 
51\ and 5B, Robert Millard; ·lA and 
4B, Earl Rctchless; 4 B and SA, 
Anna Bascom; 31\ and :!B, Jean 
Bernhard; 3B and 2A, America 
Giralico. 

For the week of December 11, 
1,fiss Greenberg's Second Grade B 
had the best attendance having only 
one case of absenct, while Mi>s 
Logan's 6A and 6B Grade and ~!iss 
Thomas's 5A and 5B Grade are tied 
for second place, having two cases 
of absence in each grade. 

The following have given :;o 
hours of satisfactory service on' the 
Junior Traffic Squad and are en
titled to the Merit Certificate: 

Harry Gass, Phyllis Axon, Robert 
Aldinger, Betty Geistwite, Anna 
Clark, Leslie Wooding, Albert Pi
laroscia, Richard \Vorner, James 
Thompson, Jack Rutz, Earl Bar
rett, Bobby Beyer, \\'illiam Lane, 
Albert LaFave. 

KATHRYN E. KEHR 
Announces her special course of 

BALLROOM DANCING FOR 
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 

Latest New York Dance Steps 

Class Starts January 14--8 to 9 p.m. 
Practice Dancing Following the Oia.ss 

Term of 10 Lessons at $6 
STUDIO : RIDGE AMUSEMENT BLDG. 

461 LEWISTON A VENUE 

REGISTER NOW! PHONE GLEN. 838 

SPECIAL WEEK-END SALE OF 
CHOICE BLOOM INC PLANTS ..... . 

BLANCHARD-Florist 
$1 

48 and 52 LAKE AVE. MAIN 1986 or 482 

Announcing , • 
, 
• 

SERVICE 
STATION 

100 Callons of Casoline for a Name! 
The former D & C Service Station at 1687 Dewey Avenue is now under 
new management The new owners are anxious to find a suitable name 
for the station and offer 100 gallons of gasoline as a pnze. The contest 
is now open and will close at MIDNIGHT, JANUARY 14, 1932. This 
contest is open to everyone except employees of the station. Each sug
gested name must be accompanied by an explanation of why it is suitable, 
not to exceed 50 words in length. Visit the station if you wish, before 
submitting your suggestion. Entries may be mailed or brought to the sta
tion at 1687 Dewey Avenue anytime up to next Thursday. You are not 
required to purchase anything to enter! 

Our Opening } 
Special 

ONE QUART OF 35c OIL FREE 

WITH EACH PURCHASE OF 

9 OR MORE CALS. OF CAS 

EFFECTIVE FOR TEN DAYS- JAN. 7 to 17 

HICH PRESSURE 

GREASING 75c 
25c extra. for spraying springs 

This price includes 
Checking Transmission 

and Differential 
Your Oar Greased Free of 

Charge i! We Miss a Fitting 

WE CARRY THESE BRANDS 
OF GASOLINE and OILS 

KENDALL- CONOCO- TEXACO 
SUNOCO- TYDOL- CULF • 

\ 

KENDALL HICH TEST and 
THRIFT CASOLINES and 

100~ PURE PENNSYLVANIA OIL 

QUICK STARTING FUEL 100% PURE 188 PROOF 

THRIFT PENN. 2, c 
GASOLINE 9c OILS 

ALCOHOL 

Qt. 
Plus 2c Tax Gal. 5 gal. lots $2.75 

e 

Best in Town for the Money In Your Container Quart Gal. 

Winter Gear Lubricant lSc per shot We Fix 
FLATS 
SOc Up 

Guaranteed not to congeal in Zero Weather! 

Watch For Our Regular Specials , , , , 
• • • • 

SERVICE 1687 DEWEY AVE. 

STATION Formerly D & C Service Station 

• 

• 
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f OM 'S 
own hilt Shoes 

ALL STYLES - TWO PRICES 

and 

SALE STARTS FRI., JAN. 8 
Every pair is of our regular best-selling stocks. The 
approach of the new season forces quick and drastic 
disposal. Choicest selections will be snapped up early, 
so be here when the doors open the first day of the sale. 

CLEARANCE OF MEN'S FOOTWEAR 
Black or Brown Calfskin Oxfords 

and Scotch Grain Leathers 

and 

FINAL SALE OF 

ENNA JETTICK 
SHOES 

'2·8
' and$ 

.s, 
Schmanke' s Brown hilt Shoe Store 

1480 DEWEY AVE. cor. RIDGEWAY AVE. 

Open Evenings Dependable Footwear Since 1914 

BRING IN YOUR OLD RADIO TUBES 

loc ALLOWED ON PURCHASE 10 
PRICE OF NEW TUBES C 

R.C.A.-SYL VANIA-MAJESTIC TUBES 

HAHN RADIO SHOP s~::;~~~v;· 

BOWL INC 
UPPER DEWEY LEAGUE 

Tea m Standings 
W L 

V. alnub ....... ·--·-----------· 20 13 
Hazelnuts . . •. . - -- -- IS 15 
1 Iickorynuts ...................... 15 1:. 
Cocoanuts . . ·- .... 13 20 

A verages 
G 

G. Bauman ..................... 30 
BaT'tcl . ... .. ........ 33 
nanehy ........................... 30 
\Vallact· . ...... . ..... 33 
). lh·njamm ................... 30 
1.. Bauman ... ... ......... 6 
\Vintcrroth ................... 33 
I )OJw~hue ..... ...... .. ...... 3:3 
11 iller ................................ 30 
0. Uenjamin . _ ....... 21 
~~ ucl.lcr ............................ 9 
l. (,r,•cn ....................... 6 
~~ l'tzingcr ...................... 33 
] ackson .... .. ................ 27 
Strassner ................... -- 33 
I!oward ............................ 33 
L. Green ..................... 18 
\\"orden ............. - .... - ..... 21 
Franklin . ... .. ...... 1S 
Rubadou .......................... 33 
Dcl\lallie -···· .. -- .. 33 
Brown ............................. 21 
Doell ..... ------· ......... 27 

Avgs. 
1S5.19 
184.19 
169.18 
167.17 
165.26 
165.2 
163.2:) 
163.22 
163.16 
163.13 
162.4 
162.3 
159.30 
159.2-1 
15·1.5 
153.21 
1.33.10 
153.7 
152.4 
147.29. 
145.28 
141.2 
131. 

LOWER DEWEY LEAGUE 
W L Pctg. 

1!acks Barber Shop ...... 29 4 .879 
Halls Garage .. ... ..... 21 12 .636 
l~enner & Henry ............ 20 13 .606 
Rogers I. G. A............. 18 15 .545 
~rown Sen·icc ............ - 17 16 .515 
Huster Browns .............. 12 21 .364 
Roses Barbers ................ 10 23 .303 
Defendorfs Garage ...... 4 29 .121 

Averages 
G 

Firwlayson ...................... 6 
\Vall ................................ 28 
~ I ount ............................ 30 
t'onno lly .......................... 9 
C. Demler ........................ .. 33 
K Schmanke .............. :..... 9 
P.ennctt ............................ 15 
Klimm ............................ 18 
IT. J.unclgard .................. 33 
Davidson ...... .................... 18 
Gerber .............................. 30 
~lakin .......... ···-------·· 30 
\Vcathers ........................ 30 
Ro)•le ................. -.......... 3 
Burton ............................. 18 
Labar ................................ 33 
Heckle ..... - ...................... 15 
E,·erts ................................ 9 
\Vhitmore ..... _ ............ 33 
Zimmerman .................... 33 
Powers •. - ....................... 33 
Ilcnry ................................ 30 
Shepherd -·--·------------- 15 
Potter ................................ 27 
~[. Lundgard ................. .. 30 
~~a honey .......................... 30 
\'alcnte ............................ 27 
Florack ............................ 30 
Everson ............................ 15 
O'Keef . ........................... 9 
0. Schmanke .................. 33 
Bain .................................. 24 
Smith ............................... 30 
Love ................................. 33 
I Icrtzberg ...................... 27 
Burns .......... -................... 27 
Icleman ............................ 15 
Kerner ................ ............ :37 
~lcCullock ...................... 3 
!Iall ................................ 33 
Rose .. ...... . ................... 24 
Drumm ............................ 9 
Grennen _ .................... 9 
Guerin ...................... - ..... 27 
\'an~\tta ... . ...... u-······· 27 
Rogers .............................. 24 
Lake ···--·---- ............. 15 
Renner ............................ 33 
Kirby ....... _ ..................... 6 
\Vm . Demler ... ,_........... 3 

I 
Bullen ................ -_,, ...... 33 
]. Schmanke __ .............. 30 
Dc£endorf ........................ 24 
Fricker ... ........................ 3 

Avg. 
186.5 

182.2 .. 
174.7 
172.2 
171.7 
170.8 
168.11 
168.4 
167.9 
166.4 
165. 
164.20 
16·1.18 
164. 
163.12 
162.31 
161.10 
159.1 
158.1 
158.20 
157.26 
157.13 
157.8 
156.9 
156.2 
155.19 
155.2 
154.16 
154.3 
154.3 
150.19 
150.17 
150. 
149.!) 
148.13 
146.15 
144.8 
142.9 
141. 
140.32 
1-!0.21 
140.3 
140. 
139.2 
138.2 
138.4 
138.2 
137.31 
136. 
130.2 
129.31 
129.3 
126.17 
123.20 

NOW LOCATED at 1514 DEWEY cor. KNICKERBOCKER 

Still111an's Cigantic Removal 
and Clearance Sale 

STARTS T~URSDA Y, JANUARY 7 

15% to 40% OFF 
ON ALL WINTER l\1ERCHANDISE 

BOYS' ALL-WOOL (Were $1) 79 
GOLF HOSE..... C 
BOYS' 3-PIECE SUEDE $4 59 
SNO-SUITS..... • 

Ages 3 to 8-Were $5.95 

BOYS' 3-PIECE ALL-WOOL d.'l 95 
JERSEY SUITS .. cl) • 

Ages 3 to 8-Were $3.00 

BOYS' COMBINATION d.'l 95 
Wash Top Suits. . CD • 

Ages 4 to 10-Were $3.00 

Men's AU-Wool Slip-on 

SWEATERS .. $2.49 
Were $3.00 

MEN'S HAND MADE 
RESILIENT-CONSTRUCTED 

TIES ... · ...... . .. . 
Were $1.00 

79c 
----- ---

BOYS' SHEEP-LINED DUPONT 

FABRIC 
COATS 

Ages 
8 .to 18 

Were $4 $3.19 
MANY OTHER OUTSTANDING VALUES! 

Come in and See Them At Our New Store 

Now at 1514 DEWEY AVE. Cor. KNICKERBOCKER 

OPEN 
EVERY 

EVENING 
'TIL 9 

(Formerly 1492 Dewey Avenue) 

STILLMAN'S 
MEN'S 

and 
BOYS' 
WEAR 

Levin's Cash ar et 
1525 LAKE AVENUE WE DELIVER GLENWOOD 305 

COUNTRY BUT ROLL ER28c SMOKED 
HAMS . . .. 

CRAP FRUIT REG. 
5c SIZE 3 for 10c 

ender Steak Round, Sirloin 
Porterhouse 

<:::>-"'>~~~-"'> 

~ PERSONAL ~ 
~-"'>-"'>-~ 

Harold E. Kendall oi Clay avenue 
entertained at dinner December 29 
in honor of James Tanguay of 
Syracuse, a classmate at Xew York 
University. 

Nelson \Veighhill, son of Mr. and 
:Mrs. George Weighhill of Locust 
street has returned to the Univer
sity of Alabama after spending the 
Christmas holidays with h is par
ents. · 

Miss Frances Robinson of Gors
line street is in the Genesee Hospi
tal where she is recovering from a 
fractured hip received last Septem
ber. 

" ~!iss Dorothy L. Lyndon, :Miss 
Marion I Gray and Mrs. I. Gray 

EXPERT R. C. A. TRAINED RADIO SERVICE 
There is not a bett er equipped radio r epair 

shop in Rochester 
DEALERS FOR BOSCH RADIOS; R.C.A. and SYLVANIA 

TUBES; PARTS and ACCESSORIES 

RUSSELL'S RADIO HOSPITAL 
1052 DEWEY AVE. - Glen. 7196 - Open Evenings 

Sensational Sale 
Dresses-Coats-Hats 

Drastic Reductions in our mer
chandise mean real savings to 
you. Come in and compare our 
values. No charge for alterations 
during sale. 

NAZARETH l Carried in all sizes. Best quality 
UNIFORMS 5 at very lowest prices, 

LA BELLE APPAREL SHOPPE 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Open Evenings 

Charles G. Lyman at the Princeton ~~~~~~~~~~~~~===========~=~ Triangle Show on Dec. 23. ~ 
Painting Paperhanging 

The Big Ridge Pedro Club was 
entertained at the home of :Mrs. 
Ray Geer at a Christmas party. 
Presents were exchanged. Prizes 
were won by Mrs. Bodane, Mrs. 
Stopani and Mrs • .McAnn. 

M r. and Mrs. Will iam T urberille 
and family are attending the 40th 
wedding anniversary o f Mr. Tur
ber ille's parents in Mt. Morris. Ar
line T uberille spent the week-end 
w~th her aunt in that village. 

• 
~Ir. and ~Irs. George Holloway 

of \Vheatland street spent New 
Year's Day with ::\Ir. and ~Irs. Wil
liam Barker of Sea Breeze. 

The Ladies Aid of the Dewey Re
iormed Church \\ill meet tonight at 
the home of !-.lrs. George Holloway 
in \Vheatland street. 

Donald M. Schaad, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles ] . Schaad of Lake 
avenue, has returned to Tufts Col
lege in Boston after spending the 
i10lidays in town. 

Melvin D. Andrews 
Interior Wall Decorations 

Interior Remodeling 
Sanitas - Craftex 

Glen. 3332-R 3 Welstead Pl. 

Reasonable Prices 
Prompt Service 

FRANK GYSEL 
PLUMBING and HEATING 
464 Birr St. Glen. 6699-M 

·Your Hair Cut 
At Home Without 

Extra Charge 
E. A. ROSE-Glen. 2022-J 

Sylvia Beauty Salon 
239 Eastman Ave.-Glen. 6554-J 

Special Week of Jan. 11 

24-CURL $3 50 
PERMANENT. . . • 

Additional Curls 15c each 

Greeting Cards 
Bridge Ensembles 

Playing Cards 
Go to Edouard's. There's a 

special on new Sp ring Sunday Nite ADA C. FINDING 
Frocks, at $2.!l8, sizes H to H . E d- ~2::45=LARK=~::S::T::. ===G::le::n::.::1::42::0: 
ouard's Sample Dress Shop, 1!H& .• 
Lake Ave., opp \Vagg's Corners. 
-Adv. 

Modernize your 
Bathroom 

GIVEN SURPRISE PARTY 

llrs. A. \Vilkins of ~!ason street 
entertained at a surprise party in 
honor of the 25th wedding anni
\'ersary of her daughter, Mrs. 
Harry ~tkin and husband. Thirty 
guests attended and presented suit
able gifts. Refreshments were 
ser\'ed and games played. 

"\Vhat time do I have to get up 
in the morning?" inquired the new 
hired man. 

"Any time you like," replied the 
farmer, "so it 's not later than four 
o'clock." 

TENTH WARD 
COURIER 

F. R. METZINGER 
Editor and Publisher 

25 South Water St. 
Main 5412 

After 5 p . m. a.nd holidays 
Call at 517 Lyell Ave. or 

Phone Glen. 6318-M 

Ask lor suggestions at 

Renner & Henry Co. 
Plumbing and Heating 

1312 Dewey Ave. Glen. 1592 

CASTLEMAN SCHOOL 40 

• \11 teachers and practically all 
children were back in school ::\!on
day, January -!, ready for the last 
four week's work of the term, hav
ing benefitted from the change and 
rc>t. 

Santa Claus remembered many 
children with gifts of money; 
$56.46 was banked Monday morn
ing. making a total of $470. Forty
six banked from September 8 to 
January 4 inclusive. The 5A-B 
grade, Mrs. L illian Brooks, teacher, 
has been 100 per cent in banking 
this term. 

In their preparations for Christ
mas, the children did not forget 
those less fortunate than them
selves. Donations of groceries, 
vegetables, fruit, candy etc., were 
brought and together with $15.00 
in money, provided Christmas din
ners and cheer for several families. 

The customary Christmas enter
tainment in the Assembly was omit
ted this year. Par ties and enter
tainments in the g rade rooms were 
substituted. 

The eighth A and B g rade is 
working on a school paper, called 
the J o-wa-ca, which is to be on 

___________ __;:..:. sale before the end of the term. 

News matter must be in the 
hands of the editor no later than 
Monday preceding date of !&me. 

~lS 

Special During Jan. 
MARCELLING and 25 
FINGER WAVING. . C 

(Short Hair Only) 

LONG HAIR . . .. 50c 
ALL BRANCHES OF 
BEAUTY CULTURE 

Wright Beauty Shop 
39 TACOMA ST., off Glenwood 

GLENWOOD 6670-R 
Evening.'! by Appointment 

+ 
NEWS ITEMS 

PUBLISHED IN 
THE COURIER 

ATNO 
CHARGE 

SEND THEM TO 

The Courier Office 
25 S. Water Street 

+ 

Circulating Library 
All the Latest 

Fiction-3c Day 
MARY DAVIS 

429 Driving Park Avenue 

Electrical Repairing 
Vacuum Cleaners, Irons, etc . 

Wall Plugs $3.75 and up 
ANTHONY RANSE 

508 Driving Pk. Ave.-Glen. 868-.T 

YOU SHOULD HAVE 
A COPY 

"FUl\ ERAL FACTS" is 
a complete and au

thoritative booklet . It con
tains informa tion which 
people have found both 
helpful and comforting. 

We have a limited num
lx>r of tbc~c little books on 
band. A requC6t will bring 
you a copy in a plain enve
lope. 

JOS. J. BUCKLEY 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

796 DEWEY AVE. 
Telephone Glenwood 4906 
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Name Committee 
For Republican's 
9th Annual Dance 

Coum:ilman J. .scph L. Guzzeta 
\I as elcctul chairman of the Ninth 
t\nnuol Dance and Entertainment 
oi the Tenth Ward Republican Club 
and. in this capacity, will direct 
1 reparations for the affair. 

The dance is to be held St Pat
ric-k's Day, March 17, at the assem
bly hall at Edgerton Park. Joseph 
II. Bu~h is again secretary and 
\lerton J. Dc\Vitt, treasurer. Char
les E Bost \\ ick b honorary chair
I1an. 

Committee 
'ounced by 
follows: 

appqmtments as an
Dr. Guzzetta, are as 

Door, John E. Shearer; ushers, 
J oscph G. Shncpp; program, Ed
ward A. Krau~; ttckets, Kelson A. 
Milne; dccorat.ons, :.\[ rs. Dertha 
Bu~h; n•usic, Mrs. Richard Saun
ders; Hour. !\Irs. Frances Thom
son; rcfre,hmcnts, Frank O'Brien 
and Fred E. Clark; checking, 
Frank Lane and Clarence Pichler; 
~nlertainmenl, Shennan Pierce; 
iavors, :.\1 rs. llarriett \\"adman; 
printing, Claude Burnett; publicity, 
Donald N. Morris. 

Mrs. Mackie to be 
Card Party Hostess 

l Baynes Has Operation 
For Appendicitis 

Home from the Highland Hospi
tal this wee1<-end will come E. Earl 
Baynes (of Bauman and Baynes) 
minus in the realm of the appendix, 
but plus in the matter of health. 
Earl was rushed to the hospital at 
2 :30 in the morning of January 10 
and shortly thereafter was bereft of 
appendix. 

Earl gave up bowling this season 
to de1·ote himself to a thorough 
study oi the Culbertson-Lenz game 
oi grand slam and during his con
valesceuce he has devoted himself 
to bridge theory. It will probably 
be another two or three weeks be
fore Ely Earl Baynes will be back 
in ;.he store to tell abou his opera
tion or his bridge theories, either, 
for that matter. 

COMPETENCE REQUIRED 

\Vhen your cherished antiques 
need refinishing, you naturally 
want a fully competent man to 
do the work; and if you can find 
such a man, who, due to low over
head expense. can quote a lower 
price than most other craftsmen, 
you would be pleased. Try Jack 
Fogg, formerly of Hubbard, Eld
redge & :.\Iiller , , Primrose St. 
Glen. 1345-J.-Adv. 

RAZOR HONING 

.Mrs. Charles Doty was hostess at Ii tt's not r g ,, bring it back. 
the weekly card party of the Tenth That is the guarantee of J C. Har
\\"ard Republican \\'omen held rigan, barber, in regard to honing 
y~sterday afternoon in the club- razors. :.\[r. Harrigan hones razors 
room. Mrs. Louis Mackie will he 1 to ~pecifications oi his customers. 
hostess next \Vednesday. All Ia- 1 Prompt service. Shop at 1156 
dies of the ward arc invited. Dewey Ave.-Adv. 

RIVIERA FEATURE REVIEW 
Tonight 

Tallulah TI:tnkhead has surpass
l'd the stories given her in her two 
introciuctories; in "The Cheat," she 
has a role that matches her real 
life self; it's the role Bankhead: 
fans want to see her in, and one 
wh'ch she likes better than her in
augural efforts I Ir\"ing Piche!, 
~tarred in the ~amc picture, is on 
the •hreshold of indt,·idual stardom, 
.1s the result oi a diversity of roles. 

Only five days before the filming 
of ''The Ruling Voice," was finish
f'd, dtrcctor and cast were just as 
much in the dark as to what the 
endmg would be as the audience 
waiting for the last reel to be run 
>tt .\ no,·el arrangl·ment was 

•1 ar!e and thus something new in 
.m ending was evolved. 

Friday-Saturday 

Hebe Daniels had no means of tell
ing night from day while working 
in "The Honor oi the Family," in 
which she is featured with \Varren 
\Villiam and Alan ).fowhray. 

:.\Tany scqu .. nccs were of the 
b~udoir sort, and Hebe came to 
work in the lltorning outfitted in 
slcep;ng pajamas and a lacy negli
gee. 

Sun.-Mon.• Tues. 

.\t the nsk of telling the reader 
thing' that he already knows, Man
ager Edward C. May seb forth a 
few facts about ''Frankenstein." 

In the first place, Frankenstein 
was the man who made the monster, 
and not the monster that somebody 
made.· 

The idea of creating human life is 
centuries old. But the Franken
qcin legend in literature is only 
one hundreds years old. 

J{alph Graves, who plays light- "Frankenstein'' wa~ written by 
heartt•d parts so delightfully, is cast :\frs. i\fary \Vollstonccroft Shelley, 
111 a natural in ",\ Dangerous Af- wiic of the well-known British 
fatr," mystery thriller with a hu- poet. It was written in a cottage on 
morous treatment. He plays a lazy the sl10re of Lake Como in a com
at•d channing ncw~papl'r reporter petition with her own husband and 
who n·~orts to one wise-crack after with two of his friends. The com
tl•e other. Ilc is co-starred with petition was to produce the most 
] ack Holt, who enacts a role that tmusual story. The others all gave 
s a perfect foil for Graves' flippant 1frs. Shelley the palm. and for one 

foo'cry. hundred years there has been no 
From a standpoint of wardrobe I st_ory as unusual as "Frankenstein." 

SMALL, LEAN (Whole or Rib End) 

0 LOINS • .. 11c 
POT ROAST • .. 17c 

Cut from Prime Steer U. S. Inspected Beef 

EC OF LAMB • 
GENUINE SPRING LAMB 

CLOVERBLOOM 

• 21c 

FULL CREAM BUTTER ..... 26c 
SELECTED- STRICTLY FRESH 

GRADE A EGGS .. ..... doz. 29c 
No.2 FRUIT FOR SALAD 

21c can- 3 for 59c 

au I aynes 
DRIVING PARK at DEWEY A YES. 

We Deliver-Phones: Glen. 1182-1183-1184 
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THE NEXT ISSUE OF THE COURIER 
WILL BE PUBLISHED THURS., FEB. 4 

Blanchard, Florist 
In Fifth Anniversary 

On January 2\l, 1927, Donald E. 
Blanchard opened a modern flower 
shop at •l:i Lake Avenue. Next 
week, on Friday and Saturday, 
January 29 and 30, he will welcome 
to his store, now occupying both 
4S and 52 Lake avenue, all his 
friends and customers, on his ftfth 
anniversary. 

During the past few months he 
has remodeled the store, and in
vites his patrons to call during 
these two days, at which time he 
will have on display the latest 
~tyles in bridal bouquets, shoulder 
and corsage ·bouquets; novelties 
for ,the "newest baby" etc. A free 
camation will be given to all 
adults, whether they make a pur
chase or not. 

I fc will feature many special 
it,•ms for these two days. 

Ascension Players to 
Present Two Comedies 

John Frear Heads 
Lake, Ridge Ass'n 

John Frear, funeral dir~ctor of 
Lake avenue, was elected president 
of the Lake and Ridge Business 
1-.Ien's Association at the January 
meeting. lie is the fourth president 
of that organization in as many 
years, succeeding Harvey M. John
son, baker. 

Others who will scn·e during 1932 
are Frank Short, barber, vice
president: Freeman L. Clark, hard
ware dealer, secretary. Clarence E. 
).1arsh, manager of the l~""lke ave
nue office of the Lincoln-Alliance 
I3ank, was re-e)('ctcd treasurer. 

Schmanke in St. Louis 
For Shoe Convention 

• 
John Schmauke of Schmanke's 

Shoe Store on Dewey avenue is in 
St. Louis this week to atend the an
nual convention of Brownbilt Shoe 
dealer-; He left Sunday and is ex
pected home tomorrow. 

The A~ccnsion Players will pre- The dealers will be shown the 
s_cnt t\\O one act comedies at the new shoe line together with recom
Church of the Ascension Auditori- tllCtHlatioth ,011 policy for the com
um, La~~ avenue an~ • Riversid~ I in~ year. Before leaving, :\ir. Sch
'treet, Fn~ay Fe~ru~r)i a, at .. 8 :la manke stated thal the new policy 
P. M.. The Flonst Shop by of the Brownbilt Shoe Co th"•s ·ea \\'" . . H ., } 'r 
. mitred aw~~cdge and "Speak- would be generally one of bettering 
mg to F?ther, by Ge?rge Ade. quality without in any way affect
The Anth10n Quartet wtll present ing price in the popular- ·ced 
a few songs. Admission will be 35c Jines. Prices will be lowereJr~nly 
including dancing after the plays. in a iew styles. 
The two plays are being produced 
by special arrangement with Sam
ul."l French of New York. 

Plan Benefit Card 
Party January 28 

A rard party for the benefit of 
thr Siskr~ of the Good Shepherd 
Holy Angel~ Ilome for Girls in 
\\'inton road ~outh, is planned for 
January 28. It will be held at 
eight o'clock in the evening at the 
Columbu~ \uditorium in Chestnut 
street. • 

Bridge, pedro, pinochle and 500 
will be played and there will be a 
suitable door prize. Tickets which 
arc 50 cents, may be obtained at 
the door. 

Did You Know? 
Do you know that you can buy 

made to order window shades in 
your neighborhood in any color, 
material, or size, that you may re
quire, at very reasonable prices, a 
few of which are quoted below? 

New hand made shades, 3' x 6' 
(mounted on your own rollers) as 
follows: Dead finish Holland $.60; 
opaque, $.80; duplex, $.95. 

\ Va~hable Cambric, $1.00. 
Washable Holland, $1.20. 
Hartshorn rollers, 39", 20c each. 
\Vindow shades reverserl, 20c 

each. 
Shades called ior and delivered 

Kenny Announces 
New Drapery Manager 

1fanagemcnt of the drapery de
partment at Kenny's, Lake avenue 
furniture store, is now in the hands 
of Louis LaFountaine, who former
ly held the same position with 
\\'cis and Fisher. i\fr. Lal"ountaine 
is considered an expert in this line 
and Mr. Kenny was pleased to se
cure his services. lie is now a vail
able at Kenny's for advice in cur
tain or drapery work, upholstering 
or chan~e of color scheme. 

To Cive Graduates 
Theatre Party 

Parent-Teachers of No. 41 School 
are making preparations for a thea
tre party at which they will enter
tain the entire graduating class of 
the school. The party will be held 
next Thursday ('vcning, January 28, 
at the Riviera Theatre, 

Arrangements have hcen made to 
have the class song and other selec
tions thrown on the screen. Fol
lowing the show a lunch will be 
served at the school. 

A pajama party will be held to
morrow (Friday) evening at the 
home of Mrs. Margaret McCowan 
in Rand street for the benefit of the 
association. Prizes will be given in 
games and also for costumes. 

I Hahn Named Dealer 
For ABC Washers 

I Iahn Radio Shop of Driving 

No.19 

1250 Register at 
Marshall High 

Park avenue has been appointed a John ),f arshall High School is 
dealer for ABC \Vashers and now bt!coming more and more crowded 
have the various models on display each year. This year is 110 excep
in the showroom. tion, for next term will see 300 

Included in the display is the freshmen here and a total registra
latest development of the ABC tion of 1,:?50. The number of first
manufacturers, a new washer in the year students is almost as great as 
low price field. It is known as the the total registration in 1926, which 
Liherty and is a full-size porcelain was 3;;5, Since 1926, Marshall's 
washer, built up to full ABC stand- population has increased over 
ards. 2997a while the number of teachers 

Hahns are also showing the well- 1 has increased from 20 to 4G, or 
known ABC Spinner model at a 130%. 
new price. It is a wringerless For next ternt 152 classes are 
washer that does the complete scheduled, with room for only 138 
laundry, including washing, rinsing, To overcome this difficulty, it has 
blueing, starching and drying for been arrang-ed that the 1-l's and the 
the line. A connnient payment I-!!'s will come at the beginning of 
plan, similar to that on which ra- the fifth period and stay for four 
dios arc sold by Hahns, is available. periods, (12 ;;;o P. ).£.-4 :35 P. 1\L). 

Jackson Library Adds 
Many New Books 

The following new books arc now 
available ~~ Jackson's Circulating 
Library, 32;; Driving Park avenue: 

Men from Sing Sing, Separate 
Star, The Wrong \Vife, Time of 
Gold, The Range Robbers, Again 
Sanders, Blue Eyed Kid Honev-
liow, Valley Vultures. ' -

Colonel Grant's Tomorrow, Good 
Time :\ian, Prisoners under the 
Sun, Beginning with Laughter, 
\Vhat Price Virtue, \Veather Tree, 
Love Feud, \Veek-End Marriage, 
Her Pauper Knight and Dance 
Night. 

They will have no physical educa-
' tion, and if they desire extra work, 

they must come in the morning for 
it. All other classes will remain 
on the same schedule as this term. 

The rumor that morning pupils 
wil l he dismissed earlier than 2 :30, 
is emphatically denied by school 
:1uthorities. 

Educational Croup to· 
Meet Monday at No. 41 

Parcn<ai i:ducation Group at No. 
41 School w1ll meet for the first 
time next :\[onday afternoon at 
two o'clock. Mrs. F. Creedon will 
be discussion leader. :Meetings are 
to be held every two weeks. 

-----------------------
Announce Winner of Prize Contest 
For Dewey Service Station Name 

"Dewey Super Service Station." This was t!te name selected by the 

new owners for the former D and C Service Station of Dewey avenue. 
Of the 92 names suggested, in the contest announced in the last Courier 
ihis was thought the be<t suited and therefore the winner of the 100 gal~ 
Ions of gasoline. ---~--

The winner is Wil!iam B. Wil
liams of 40 Bakerdale road, who is 
a stationary engineer with Barr 
and Creelman. Honorable mention 
goes to 0. Ludwig of 40! Ravine 
avenue for the suggestion Progres
sive Service Station. E. S. Coy, 
new manager of the station wishes 
to thank all who wrote in sugges
tions for their interest in the con
test. 

Mr. Coy, who was formerly con
nected for several years with a lo
cal oil company, says that the new 
trend in high pressure greasing is 
toward a fluid grease or compound, 
refined directly from crude oil. 
This new fluid grease, as near as he 
can describe it, is similar to the 
heavy gear compound used in Sum
mer for transmissions and differ
entials. Ordinary grease, he ex
plains is not used for transmissions 
or differentials because it has a 
soap base and a consequent low 
breaking point and will dry and 
"cake" up. It also will channel or 
separate from the part which is to 
be lubricated and will not flow back 
to it. 

Thus, he says, it can easily be 
seen that any bearing or fitting lu
bricated with a fluid grease will 
withstand wear better and for a 
longer time than one lubricated 
with ordinary grease. The one
shot lubricated system has been 
evolved during the past two years 
in recognition of this fact. 

In addition~to using this new 
fluid grease, the Dewey Super 
Service Station has installed a new 
alemite high pressure greasing out
fit using 200 pounds air pressure. 
The latest alemite control valve, 
with a ratio of 16 to 1 gives a mimi
mum pressure of 3200 pounds, 
which can be raised to 10,000 
pounds by .means of a booster. 
This, Mr. Coy considers to be the 
highest minimum pressure of any 
outfit in Rochester, and he states 
that extreme pressure is necessary 
to thoroughly lubricate a bearing 
that is "set up" or "frozen" 

A special introductory offer, an
nounced elsewhere in this issue, is 
being. made by the Dewey Super 
Service Station on this new type 
lubrication. 

Glen. 2789.-Adv. 

in eight hours. \V. H. Bellinger, 

11274 Dewey at Seneca Parkway. I 
PLENTY FOR EVERYONE! 

I ATTENTION PLEASE 

I The repair oi the finest piece of 
jewelry or most delicate watch 
mechanism is well entrusted to ]. 
0. Ledlie, Jeweler. The prompt 
service and complete satisfaction 
of the work will please you. At his 
~tore at 842 Dewey avenue, 1\fr . 
Lcdlic also has a well chosen dis
play in an unusually varied assort
ment of about everything you can 
ask for in greeting cards, as well 
as modern fiction in his circulating 
library. The store is open evenings 
for your convenience. 

Go to Edouard's and see the 
beautiful new spring Sunday Night 
Dresses at $2.98, sizes 14 to 46. 
Edouard's Sample Dress Shop, 1546 
L:1ke Ave., opposite \Vagg's Cor
ners. 

The Big Ridge Pedro Club was 
entertained on January 5 by :\frs. 
Griswold, prizes being won by Mrs. 
Pray, Mrs. Emnev. and Mrs. Sto
pani. On January 12 at the home 
of Mrs. Fred Gowdie prizes were 
won by Mrs. McAnn, 1\frs. Weath
er ant! ?\Irs. Stopani. 

OWl NG to the great demand for the 19c specials advertised in our last 
advertisement, we were completely sold out Saturday morning at 10 

o'clock. Naturally many of our customers were disappointed and we were .. 
genuinely embarrassed. 

For this reason, we are repeating the same specials and we hope to 
have plenty for everyone this weekend. However, if you wish any of these 
items, it may be best to phone us at your earliest convenience and we 
will save them for you. 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS 

JELLY ROLL 19c NUT BREAD 19c Saturday Only 

COFFEE 
RINGS 19c BOSTON CREAM PIE • • • • 19c 

H. A. Johnston Kleen Bakeries 
827 DEWEY AVE. 

Four Shops To Serve You: 

1300 DEWEY AVE. 400 LEWISTON AVE. 
1505 LAKE AVF.. (Next to Lincoln-Alliance Bank) 
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FREE! Vanity Ware 
1 JVews of the Churches •r:=======================~~===-. 
l Redeemer Luthcraa-Septuagesi

ma Sunday which begins prepara
tion for the Holy Season of Lent 
will be celebrated With appropriate 
services Sunday morning at 11 
o'clock. The pastor, Rev. \V. L. 
Dowler, will speak on the subject, 
''Our Full Measure of Devotion." 
The subject of the children's ser
mon will be "Becoming Disciples of 
Christ.'' The chorus choir under 
the direction of ~!iss Thankful 
Spaulding will sing, "Sing, 0 
Daughter of Zion." 

to every lady THUB..-FRL Nights 

THUR. (last times' Jan. 21 

''THE CHEAT" nThe Ruling Voice" 
with 

Tallulah Bankhead 
with 

Walter Huston 

FRI.-SAT., JAN. 22-23 

JACK HOLT and RALPH CRAVES 
in "A Dangerous Affair" 

Also "THE HONOR OF THE FAMILY" 
with Bebe Daniels 

BEWARE! of this monster when 

you meet him lace to lace! 

SUN! 

Announcing-

KENNETH HARRINGTON'S 
FRUIT and VEGETABLE MARKET 

346 DRIVING PARK AVE. at DEWEY 
We Deliver - Phone Glenwood 5698 

• 
For our formal opening on Saturday of this week, 
instead of souvenirs, we are offering 

Juicy Florida Oranges at Cost Price_ . 23c do.z. 

REGULAR SPECIALS INCLUDE 
GRAPEFRUIT ....... 6 for 25c and 3 for 23c 
FANCY CELERY HEARTS . . Oge bunch) 19c 

WE OFFER OUR CUSTOMERS 

R.C.A.- TRAINED- SERVICE 
Functioning in one of the best equipped shops in city 
CALLS ANSWERED 

PROMPTLY 
Bosch Radios; R.C.A. and Sylvania 
Tubes; Parts a.nd Accessories 

RUSSELL'S RADIO HOSPITAL 
1052 DEWEY AVE. - Glen. 7196 - Open Evenings 

Hardwood Floors Sanded & 
Finished- Dustless Machine 

NEW FLOORS LAID 

LEO BIGELOW 
865 FLOWER CITY PARK 

Glen. 1274-W 

Painting Paperhanging 
Melvin D. Andrews 

Interior Wall Decorations 
1932 Sanitas Has Arrived 
Sanitas - Craftex 

Glen. 8332-R 3 Welstead Pl. 

Boston Delicatessen-820 Dew~y Av_enue 
Odenbach 's Baked Coods Daily 
Our Own Virginia Baked Ham 

BakeCI Beans-Salad-Fried Fish 
- -

NEARBY HENNERY EGGS-Phone Glen. 5152 
Open Evenings-Open Sundays 5 p. m. to 7:30p.m. ----- -- -- -~ 

SEVEN YEARS AT THE SAME STAND! 

NEED THAT EXTRA TON? 
TENTH WARD 
SERVICE AT Glenwood 5767 

CITY COAL & COKE CO. 
WAGG'S CORNERS 

Main Office-226 Kent Street Glenwood 5895 

Ladies of the Bethany Guild will 
sponsor a social evening for all 
members of the congregation anci 
their friends on January 28, in the 
Parish House. Games and contests 
will be enjoyed and refreshments 
will be served. No tickets will be 
~old and no prizes will be given. A 
wminal sum will be asked to de
' ·ay expenses and for the Benefit 
)f the Guild lreasury. The com-

l
mittee in charge consists of Mrs. 
Lidfeldt, ~Irs. Kress, Mrs. Lange, 
~lrs. Ladwig, 1!rs. Liestman, and 
Mrs. Lewis. 

The Brotherhood will hold its 
annual meeting next ~!onday eve
ning, January 2.;, with Carl Knitt in 
charge. Final reports for the year 
will be given and new officers will 
be elected. The speaker for the 
evening will be announced later. 

North Presbyterian-A combined 
n1cetJJ1g of Rochester Presbytery 
and the Presbyterial Society was 
held .Monday in North Church. Rev. 
Cleland B. McAfee, D. D., Secre
lary of the Board of Foreign 1Iis
sions of the Presbyterian Church, 
addressed the two groups. 

Girls of North Church met Mon
day for supper, following a meeting 
of ahe Pioneer Girls in the aftern
oon. At the close of the supper, 
~Irs. Alden Clark directed the 
Girls' Chorus, and later two teams 
played basketball. 

Debating teams of Grace Pres
J>yterian young people and North 
Presbylerian young people are pre
paring for a meeting to be held in 
Grace Church Sunday Jan. 24, at 
six o'clock, when the question for 
debate will be: "Resolved that it 
is easier to live the Christian Life 
in the country than in the city." 
Grace Church team will argue the 
aOirmativc side of the question and 
1\orth Church, the negative. Guests 
at the meeting will be Rev. \Villiam 
A. Hallock, former minister of 
Grace Church, and Dr. Paul Strat
lon, who supplied the pulpit of 
North Church during its vacancy 
last year. 

Today at 4 :30 p. m., second year 
junior boys will meet in the Parish 
House to work on a project of the 
junior department, a study of the 
Xavajo Indians. Miss Edith 11iller 
will be in charge of the work, and 
lhe boys will remain, after their 
work, for a bean supper. 

The junior department members 
invite their parents and friends to 
attend a service Sunday, Jan. 31, in 
the church, at which motion pic
tures of the Navajo Indians will 
be shown and work done in the de
partment for the past five weeks 
will be exhibited. Some of the 
work consists in the dramatizing of 
stories of the Navajo Indians by 
means of miniature theaters. The 
motion pictures will be shown in 
the Chapel, and the exhibit of work 
done and Navajo curios will be ar
ranged in the Parish House. 

The Sunday School Council will 
meet tomorrow for its regular sup
per conference in the Parish House 
with the superintendent, :Miss Mar
garet Huck, presiding. The speak
er of the evening will be Dr. Frank 

Meyerhoff Bros. Market 
1479 LAKE AVE. WE DELIVER GLEN. 23 and 24 

FRESH 
HAMS. 
ARMOUR'S 

STAR HAM, 10-12lb.l7c 

STEAM SAUSAGE .. 12c 
SAUSAGE 

5 MEA T-2lbs.. 2, e 

~~~~........ oe 

HAMBURG 
2lbs. for. .. 2Sc 
LARGE 

SELOX .. ....... 2 for 25c 
SPECIAL COFFEE .. 25c 
SIFTED 

GARDEN 
PEAS-3 for. 

SWEET 
ORANGES-doz .. 

No.1 Cans 

19e 

2 DELIVERIES 
DAILY 

FRIDAY -SATURDAY 

SPECIALS 
PHONE 

GLEN. 1454 

CLEARBROOK FRESH BABY 
RoLCBUTTER25e e 

PORK LOINS 
(2 lbs. to a customer) WHOLE OR RIB END 

LAMB BONELESS 
CHOPS RIB ROAST 

Tender and Meaty PRIME STEER BEEF ------ ------
Have you tried our Fresh Pigs Hocks and Kraut? 

ESTER PURE FOOD SHOP D~~::~ve. 

MEDIUM-SIZE (SO's) LARGE-SIZE (176's) 

GRAPEFRUIT. 6 for 25c Florida Oranges. doz. 29c 
FRESH, WASHED TEXAS LARGE SOLID HEADS 

SPINACH ...... peck 25c Iceberg Lettuce 
--~~--------~--------~--------------------

.IOc 
THESE SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY AT 

T. W. BECK-Fruits & Vegetables GLENWOOD 1999 
1487 DEWEY AVE. 

Otis Erb, of Colgate-Rochester Di
vinity Schoo~ and his topic, "A 
Program of Music Training." 

Next Sunday at lOo'clock, Sunday 
School will meet as usual, followed 
by the regular morning worship at 
eleven o'clock, when the sermon 
theme will be "What Will You 
Give Me?" 

At the regular monthly meeting 
today of the \Vomen's Society, 
:Mrs. Paul Stralton will be the 
guest speaker and her topic, "}.!od
ern }.fissions." Devotions will be 
led by ~fiss ~[ary G. Clement. 

CASTLEMAN SCHOOL NO. 40 
The following pupils have earn

ed certificates for the "Greatest 
Improvement in \Nriting" in their 
respective grades: Bernice Wal
ace, Mazie Swartwood, William Ei
linger, Robert Wilson, Lois Gard
ner, ·wesley Kinley, Robert Popp 
and Madeline Bach. 

Boys on the Traffic Patrol who 
have won awards this term for 
fifty hours of work arc: \Vatter 
Treiber, Gerald MacKenzie, George 
~fastrodanato, Charles Nelson, 
\Vatter Brown, Milburn Sorg, 
Robert Decker, John Colgan, \Vil-
1iam Eilinger, George Holloway. 

Those earning 25 hour awards 

FIFTH ANNIVERSARY 
Free Carnations 

To Adults 

Wrought Iron 
Wall Pot 
Filled with 
Ivy Plants 

$1.25 Value 

SALE Free CarnatiODB 
To Adults 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 

(Next Week) Jan. 29-30 

To First 50 People 

THREE DOLLAR 

BOSTON 
FERNS 

Only 60 at this Price 
COME EARLY! 

Novelty Pottery SOc up 
Filled with Jade, Ferns, etc. 

POTS of SPRI NC 
BLOOMS ....... . $1 

Other Sensational Bargains Too 
Numerous To Mention 

BLANCHARD-Floral Artists 
Main 482 
Main 1986 are: Franklin Hermann, Kirke 

VanStone and Irwin \Veller. '-------------~--------------ll 

48 and 52 
LAKE AVE. 

Open 
Evenings 

Girls who have won awards of---------------------------
25 hours work arc: Jean DuRoch-
er, June Starwald, Jeanne Kehr, 
Lois Doane, Edith Gilbert, Betty 
Swartwood and Dorothy Doyle. 

Grades having no tardiness last 
week are 7-A, 7-B and 6-A, 4-B and 
3-A, 1-A and kindergarten. The 
number of pupils banking regular
ly in the school, grades 3-B-8-A in
clusive is 13!J. 

A letter has just been received 
from the Secretary of the Nation
al Education Association in \Vash
ington, D. C., congratulating the 
principal on a hundred per cent en
rollment of the faculty in the ~
E. A., for the last seven years and 
announcing the mailing oi a certi
ficate showing the record. A quota-

1 

tion from the letter follows: 
"The best that has ever come for 

education in any nation has been 
developed in times of great afflic
tion. If has come when, men's 
hearts sorely tried by wat·, pesti
lence or famine, have looked ahead 
and longed for something better 
for the children. Perhaps the pres
ent depression which has already 
resulted in the worst period of un
employment and the longest bread 
lines you or I have known, may 
also quicken the vision not only of 
teachers but of parents in looking 
ahead to the interests of the chil
dren of this and the next decade." 

W. Jackson Is Appointed 
Railway Watch Inspector 

Appointment of the Jackson 
Jewelry Store of 325 Driving Park I 
avenue as official watch inspection 
station was made this week by the 
New York State Railways. Mr. 
Jackson is also official inspector for 
the New York Central Railroad, 
having held that appointment for 
the past 17 years. 

OIL • ••• and 

YOUR WATCH 
You would not run your car S65 
days a. yea.r without oil. So must 
your watch be lubricated as well 
as cleaned at intervals if it 1s to 
keep good time. No finer piece of 
machinery exists tha.n that en
closed in the modem watch. 

You are welcome to free 
regulation here anytime. 

22 years of continuous ex
perience at the watch bench 
and 17 years as a New York 
Central Watch Inspector is 
our recommendation and 
your protection. 

Our Guarantee is Absolute 
Personal attention to your Watch 

Wm. H. Jackson 
JEWELER 

~25 DRIVING PK. AVE. 
- Open Evenings-

SEE US 
at the 

AUTO SHOW 
THIS WEEK 

l'ull Line of 
Pierce and 

Iver-J ohnson 
Bicycles 

PRICED LOWER! 

Towner Bros. "' 
179 LYELL AVE. 

710 UNIVERSITY AVE. 

Trade With Independents 

MYERS & STONEHAM 
Electrical Contractor• 

1617 Lake Ave. (downstairs) 
PHONE: GLEN. 2604 

R.C.A. Radiotrons 
Radio Service 

Have an extra $2 50 
Plug Installed • up 

Ascension Players 
Present 

Two ~~~ Comedies 

FEBRUARY 5th 
8 :15 p. m. Tickets 35c 

"The Florist Shop" 
By Winifred Ha.wk:redge 

-and-

"Speaking To Father" 
By George Ade 

Directed by- Claude Smith 

Church of the Ascension 
Auditorium- Lake Ave. 

Also Anthlon Quartet & Da.nclng 

Wright Beauty Shop 
Specializing in 

FINGER WAVING 25 
MARCELLING and c 
SHAMPOOING for .... 

(Short Hair Only) 

LONG HAIR .... 50c 

Permanent Waving 
89 TACOMA ST., oft Glenwood 

GLENWOOD 6670-R 
Evenings by Appointment 
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C RISTMAN'S 
CASH MARKET 

350 Driving Park Ave. Glenwood 1787 
Phone us your order-We Deliver 

WEEK-END SUCCESTIONS 
CUT FROM YOUNG STEERS 

Tender Pot Roast 
Lean Plate Beef .. 
Fresh Cut Hamburg 
LITTLE PIG-RIB END 

Por Loins 
FANCY BONELESS 

Brisket Corned Beef 
LITTLE PIG 

... 15c 
.10c 
.12c 

.12c 

........ 18c 

Pork Shoulder ........... . .. 11c 
ALL STEAKS ARE MUCH CHEAPER ! ! 

Presenting » » 

Bra New Washer 
at the Lowest Price 

Ever for 
W ith Automatic 
Pump .. $79.50 

an 
$ 

Here is a brand new 1 
Porcelain Washer under 
famous ABC name, built to 
acting ABC standards. N 
miniature or a cheap 
washer, but a big full size, 
ABC quality washer that 
stand the gaff. 

Finished in a beautiful 
tone grey, with stippled 
porcelain tub, exclu~ive 
swinging wringer, oversi:e 
rolls, \Vestinghouse motor, 
ion cut gears, and exclusive 
agitator. Quality buil t from 
to bottom. 

The most interesting 
news in years. If you 
ested in a modern 1932 
washer that will give lasting 
service--'phone today for a free 
demonstration. 

Famous ABC Spinner Now 
Available at New Low Price 

29·50 
This brand new 1932 wringer· 

._ess washer is offered to you at the 
lo"':est price ever quoted by ABC. 
Here is a low·priced wringerless 
washer that does the complete job 
of laundering - wa~hes, rinses, 
blues,- starches and dries for the 
line. N o tiresome h andline of 
each ~armenr-the ABC Spinner 
does it all! 

' Come in or 'phone today for a 
free demonstration of this brand 
new, low-priced porcelain &{lin· 
ner-dryer washer which whirls a 
whole tubful damp-dry while 
another load is washing! H ere 
Indeed is a washer that startles the 
world with Its efficiency, beauty, 
ease of operation nnd low price! 

With Automatic 
Pump . . $139.50 

SOLD ON TERMS 
AS LOW AS . ..... 

DOWN 

Your Old Washer Taken in Trade 

PHONE CLENWOOD 3982 

Hahn Radio Shop 
308 Driving Park Ave.- Open Evenings 

Williamson Furnaces 

HEAT Where you want it 
When you want it 
Without fuel waste 

Furnaces Cleaned and Repaired 
Gutter and Conductor Work 

T erm8 Arranged if Denred 

E. J. BARNER 
485 Dewey Ave. Phone, Glen. 4516 

Modernize your 
Bathroom 

Ash lor sugge8fion8 at 
Renner & Henry Co. 

Plumbing and Heating 
1312 Dewey Ave. Glen. 692 

Greeting Cards 
Bridge Ensembles 

Playing Cards 
ADA C. FINDING 

245 LARK ST. Glen . 1420 
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II BEST RUBBER HEELS 
Goodyear, O'Sullivan or Hoods 
LADIES' 35c MEN'S 40c 

LEATHER SOLES 
AS LOW AS SOc SHOE REP IR SHOP I 

The Best Shoemaker in T own! 
1450 De we y Ave.-40 Exchange St. 

Main 763-W e Ca ll and Deliver 

WANT ADS 
Rates per insertion: 2c word, 

minimum charge . 25c; no ads 
t aken over telephone; cash or 
stamps must accompany ad; send 
to 25 S. W ater St. 

BOY SCOUT NOTES 

Troop No. 81 

Seventeen Scouts of Troop 81 
and 11 fathers and committeemen 
enjoyed a Father and Son overnight 
Trip to Three Lakes in Durand

I 
ON DEWEY AVE. 

'------------..J Eastman Park on Saturday and By MULLER 
WINDOWS STICK? They often 

do, but that is easily remedied. 
Call the carpenter at Glen 5318-M. 
He will give you an estimate of cost. 
\lso general carpenter work, al

terations. repairs, etc. Glen 5318-1!. 

AMERICAN TEXTILE CO. -
~[oth holes, tears, burns rewoven in 
any material. Call and deliver. 
Glen. 3446. 21 Dorothy Ave. 

DRESS).IAKI<\G CLASSES -
Mrs. Jean Hamilton, 284 Albemarle 
St. has resumed her dressmaking 
classes and will assist you with your 
entire wardrobe; dresses, coats, suits 
and remodeling. Glen. 1941. 

CURTAINS laundered, all kinds. 
Stretched and pressed, tinted if de
sired. Reasonable prices. Mrs. Flor
ence Carroll, 452 Clay Ave. Glen. 
2217. 

VACUUM CLEANERS, repaired. 
F ree inspection. E . L. Kelly, 165 
Clay Ave. Glen. 3543. F ormerly 
Hoover Dept., Sibley, Lindsay & 
Curr Co. 

SEWING MACHINES over-
hauled, cleaned and adj usted, $1.00. 
Variety Elect ric Shop, 516 Dewey 
Ave. Glen. 4141. 

FIREWOOD-Cut stove length. 
Softwood, 3Sc barrel; hardwood, 45c 
barrel. Glen. 6774-]. 33 Lois .St. 

KODATOY FILMS for sale. 
Bourbon Studio. Phone, Glen. 
4445-W or 387 ).1agee Ave. 

REPAIRIXG-Bissell or Vacu· 
ette carpet sweepers. All makes 
repaired. Variety Vacuum Cleaner 
Co., 516 Dewey Ave. Glen. 4141. 

DRESS~fAKING, altering and 
remodeling exclusively. Prices 
reasonable. Violet Harmon, 1505 
Dewey Ave. 

VACUUM CLEANERS r ebuilt, 
any make, from $6 to $10. Guaran
t~ed 1 year. All work done in our 
own shop. Variety Vacuum Clean
er Co. 516. Dewey Ave. Glen. 4141. 

RE-l:PIIOLSTERING-For the 
best in workmanship and materials 
at a minimum cost. call Chas. F . 
\Villiams, 35!l Lexington Ave. Glen. 
4187. Formerly with Hubbard, 
Eldredge & ).filler. 

SPECJ,\L on rebuilt vacuum 
cleaners. Eurekas, Hoovers, 
Sweepcr-vacs. at $15. Guaranteed 
1 year. Variety Vacuum Cleaner 
Co. 516 Deway avenue. Glen. 4141. 

FOR RENT-Six room house, 
furnished or unfurnished, at 15 
Elmguard Rd. Glen. 1066-~L or 
Glen 819-R. 

\V ASHING ~lACHINE repairs 
and parts on Harmony, Arabelle, 
Cas$, ABC, Easy and other makes. 
New rolls $6 set, complete and in
stalled. ~o service charge. Variety 
Vac-uum Cleaner Co. 516 Dewey 
Ave. Glen. 4141. 

II E~tEN\V A Y'S J cwelry Shop 
now locatrtl at 860 Dewey Ave., 
over \\'ichman Drug Store. Leave 
work there or at lfack's Barber 
Shop. 

FOR RENT 278 Albemarle St. 
li rooms, firep lace, refrigerator, 
hardwood floors, $40. Call Glen. 
105.>-J or 1:.5 Magee Ave. 

S1\ L E of sample dresses. All 
dres~cs reduced. Flat crepes, silk 
t we des and house dresses. !fl to 
$!'i.9S. Souvenir with each pur-
cha•e. Dewey Sample Dress 
Shoppe. 1864- Dewey Ave. Glen. 
1641i. Open evenings. ____ _ 

UPHOLSTERI~G- ::\ew pieces 
made: old pieces recovered and re
paired. Lowest prices. Living 
room suites $ii0 up. Steko Up
holstering. 126 Steko A'·e. Glen. 
371 ':!-:1\f. 

FOR RE~T-Desireable garage. 
415 ~[agee Ave. Glen. 735-R. 

Patronize 
Our Advertisers 

TENTH WARD 
COURIER 

F. R. METZINGER 
Editor and Publisher 

25 South Water St. 
Main 5412 

After 5 p . m. and holidays 
Call at 517 Lyell Ave. or 

Phone Glen. 5318-M 

N ews matter must be 1n the 
hands of t he editor no later than 
Monday preceding date of Jssue. 

~IS 

Sunday, January !J and 10. They 
had a soccer game with Troop No. 
35, and a hike out into the woods. 
They also had target practice in the 
basement of the Scout Lodge at 
Three Lakes. Fathers and Com
mitteemen competed with the 
scouts in shooting .2~ riAes. In the 
evening the men told stories around 
the fireplace, and four scouts, 
Frank Hartman, John Caister, Ben 
Taber and Jack Baybutt presented 
an Indian ceremony, "The Burial 
of Old Man Grouch." Assistant 
Scoutmaster William Hildebrand 
directed the players. 

The cooking was done by scouts 
directed by Committeeman Stanley 
:Moore. Everyone seemed to en
joy the meals. 

Last Wednesday, under leader
ship of Assistant Scoutmasters Ed
ward Burke and Fred Meyer, Star 
Scout Ralph Brcary and Senior 
Patrol Leader Ed Brown, fourteen 
advancement tests were passed by 
various scouts. This is a new rec
ord for advancement during one 
evening meeting. 

Lately there have been several 
Patrol ~.feelings at various homes 
and a few Patrol Hikes. Each pa
trol is working on a project. The 
Fox Patrol recently completed a 
large knot board. Grant Osborn is 
now Assistant Patrol Leader of the 
Beavers. 

Trade With Independents 

SPECIALS I POT ROAST 18c 

I CORN BEEF 14c 

SMOKED HAMS 
18c-22c 

Rid End 

Pork Loins . . 14c 
1 Home Made 

BREAD 2 for 15c 
We Deliver 

LADIES WANTED TO SELL 
. ELECTRIC BROILITES 

The last word rn 
cooking! 

Better Food at 
Less Cost ! 

Ask for 
Demonstration 

Without Obligation 
Phone MAIN 7084 
or GLEN. 5632-J 

+ OUR NEW NAME + 

Dewey S~per Service Station 
1687 DEWEY AVENUE Formerly D & C Service Station 

We take this opportunity to thank everyone who submitted suggestions 
for our new name. The pri%e of 100 gallons of gasoline goes to Mr. Wil
liam B. Williams of 40 Bakerdale Road, stationary engineer at Barr & 
Creelman's. 

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER 
We will grease your car at half price with every oil 
change. Effective for two weeks - Jan. 21 to Feb. 4. 

SOMETHING NEW IN HI-PRESSURE GREASING! 
A NEW CREASE -and- A NEW METHOD 

~ 

We are now using a. liquid Gear Com- We have inst~tlled a new hi-pressure greas
ing outfit which uses 200 lbs. air pressure 
and provides 3200 lbs. pressure, which can 
be boosted to 10,000 lbs., the highest in 
the city ! 

pound refined from crude oil. It does not 
have a soap base with the usual low break
ing point-and it cannot ''cake.'' 

HIGH PRESSURE 

GREASING 75c 
25c extra f or spraying springs 

This price includes 
Checking Transmission 

and Differential 
Your Car Greased F ree of 

Charge if Wo Miss a F itting 

QUICK STARTING FUEL 

THRIFT c 
GASOLINE 

Plus 2c Tax Gal. 
TANKAR TO YOUR CAR 

Best in Town for the Money 

WE CARRY THESE BRANDS 
OF GASOLINE and OILS 

KENDALL- CONOCO- TEXACO 
SUNOCO- TYDOL- CULF 
KENDALL HIGH TEST and 
THRIFT CASOLINES and 

100% PURE PENNSYLVANIA OIL 
AND QUAKER STATE OIL 

100% PURE 

PENN. 
OILS 

5 gal. lots $2.75 
Qt . 

In Your Container 

188 Proof 15 
ALCOHOL C qt. 

New Carbide 
METHONAL 

Anti-Free%e 20 
No Odor! C qt. 

Winter Gear Lubricant lSc per shot We Fix 
FLATS 
SOc Up 

Guaranteed not to congeal in Zero Weather! 

Watch For Our Regular Specials 
COMMERCIAL RATES TO LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS! 

Dewey Super Service Station -1687 Dewey Avenue 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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BRING THIS AD TO OUR STORE 

FREE And Receive with each $1 CashFREE 
Purchase ¥2 lb. lean Sliced Bacon 

Whole or Rib End 

Little Pig Pork Loins ..•...•. 12c 

LEAN BACON, any size piece ISc 

Small- Lean (Whole or Half) 

SMOKED HAMS ....... 19c 

Pure Arpeako Lard .... 2 lbs. 15c 

Clearbrook 

Country Roll Butter .•....••. 29c 

NEWELL'S MARKET 
689 RIDGEWAY AVE. (at Railroad) 
Phone GLEN. 1669-WE DELIVER 

EA UP SALE 
OF SHOES 

These are all nationally advertised brands, be
ing sold at a big reduction to clear our shelves 
for Spring merchandise. All si%es in many 
different styles. Come early for best selections 

-MEN'S SHOES-

Were $8 
NOW ... .§·So ~~~oe• . ·2·'5 
~otv$5so 3:!! ~~c~.rso 4~ 
WOMEN'S SHOES-All Styles 

Nationally Advertised 
Arch Support Shoes 

Were 
$5 &$6 3·95 

~~-<:::>-~~~-<;::> 

~ PERSONAL ~ 
~~~-<:::>--<;::>~~ 

Mr. and Mr~- Herman Curtis of 
Dewe avenue are leaving this week 
ior Xorth Carolina, where they will 
make their home. 

.Mrs. A E. Fish of Lake avenue 
is confined to her home with illness. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Laufer, on January 3, a son, Ken
ndh ] ohn. .Mrs. Laufer was for
merly Miss Grace ElwelL 

:\1 r. and Mrs. Lincoln Burrows 
of Alameda street gave an after
noon tea last Sunday for their 
daughter, :\fiss :Mary Burrows. 

The Phi Theta ~fu sorority held 
a party in honor of the birthdays 
of the Misses I Jardine, N. Smith 
and 11. Caton, at the Lakedale 
Uub on January 9. The music was 
furnished by an orchestra for 
dancing. 

:\[r. and Mrs. F. E. \\'adman of 
Birr street entertained at bridge 
~aturday evening. Covers ~ were 
laid for 1:?. 

}.li~s Florence Radsford of Flow-
cr City park was given a surprise 
hirthd~y party at her home by her 
p:u-cnts. Members of her class at 
the Dewey Avenue Reformed 
l hurch attended. 

l\f rs. R. Smith of Flower City 
park entertained 30 friends at a 
N cw Year's eve party.j An orches
tra played for dancing. 

~Ir. and }.frs. Charles Stopani en
tertained 40 guests Saturday eve
ning at their home in Clay avenue. 
Following supper a three-piece or
chestra played for dancing. 

~{r. and Mrs. A DeSando of 
Parkdale terrace were surprised on 
their 27th Anniversary Sunday 
night in a party at their home. 

1Ir. and Mrs. George Stopani of 
Perrinton street were hosts to 60 
friends at a New Year's eve sup-

Harrington Takes Over 
Dewey Avenue Store 

The newest addition to Dewey 
annue's busy busmess life is a 
young man just a year over voting 
age who has taken over the fruit 
and vegetable ~tore at Dewey and 
Driving Park avenues. lie is Ken
neth Harrington, who developed a 
wide aquaintance in the ward last 
Summer in the ice business. 

The icc business was Kenneth's 
first venture for himself and it 
worked out quite welL In place of 
an ice truck, he had a trailer which 
he attached to his touring car and 
used this delivery system. He built 
up a sizeable clientele which he will 
serve again next Summer, and in
cidentally he wants to express his 
appreciation to his ice customers 
for their continued "loyalty." 

Now, however, he is devoting 
himself to his new husiness. He 
has changed the store around with 
considerable alteration and he plans 
to make his line as complete as pos
sible. The formal opening under 
his ownership will take place Satur
day. 

Mrs. Kenney Sails to 
Spend Year in Europe 

Urs. Martin Kenney of Rand 
street accompanied by her two 
daughters, :Margaret and Mildred, 
sailed on January 8, aboard the 
Scythia, for a vacation, to her na
tive Scotland. She expects to be 
gone a year. 

In June Urs. Kenney will join a 
group of friends for a three months 
motor tou; of England and the con
tinent. She will spend some time 
on the battlefields in France, where 
her husband served under the Brit
ish fiag during the late war. Later 
the entire party will motor to Ger
many, Belgium and Switzerland. 

Before leaving ~frs. Kenny was 
entertained at a dinner party by 
Mrs. E. Finn. On January 4, Mrs. 1 
~L Groden entertained twelve at 
dinner. Later that same evening, 
Mrs. Groden and her guests joined 
a party of about 40 friends who had 
gathered at :\Irs. Kenney's home to 
surprise her and wish her "Bon 
Voyage." 

BOWLINC 
LOWER DEWEY LEAGUE 

Last Week's Scores 
Renner & Henry 

Klimm --·------·-----·--- 171 132 186 
Zimmerman -·------ 133 132 1:?4 
Watt -- _ --------·---- 173 176 173 
l{enner -·--------------- 132 H2 13i 
Henry .. ____ ----------- 15S 169 166 

Totals --·------------- 767 - 751 768 
Buster Brown 

Potter -·------------------ 154 167 160 
n_ Schmanke ----·--- 150 114 13-i 
E. Everson ---------- 130 157 135 
E. Schmanke -------- 223 1i3 204 
C. \Vorbrays -------- 115 169 99 

Totals ---------------- 772 780 732 
Crown Service 

Rain ------------------------ 138 148 172 
.Mount ----------·------- 158 1-!5 170 
Burton ·------------------- 151 164 134 
Evarts ---------·---------- 152 168 195 
LaBar ·------------------- 171 147 151 

Totals ·---····---·--.. 770 772 822 
Hall's Garage 

Hall __ --------·-------· 182 !IS 148 
Florack ---- -----------·-· 172 181 133 
Lake ------------·--------- 150 131 144 
Whitmore _: _______ 14.J 136 200 
Bennett ·------------·-- 161 183 156 

Totals ----·------ 811 
Roger's I. G. 

Gerba -------------------- 170 
~lakin ·---·--------------- 155 
Burns --·--------·-- ---- 13-t 
Heckel ----.. ··------------ 164 
Finlayson -·------------ 158 

Totals --··---·------· 781 
Macks 

729 
A. 

168 
168 
134 
159 
156 

785 

778 

16s I 
193 I 

146 
1!i0 
143 

830 

Valente --------·-·-···--- 178 158 152 
.\I. La ngard ·---·--- 194 151 187 
H. Lungard ---------- 170 201 170 
Wallace --------·-·---·· 183 177 211 
Connolly ---·-----··----· 169 155 185 

------
Totals ·--------------- 894 842 905 

Rose's 
Rose ------------·--------· 155 175 136 
Grinnan --·--------------- 134 115 131 
Grennan ---------------- 168 162 127 
Drumm ------------------ 138 157 127 
Weather -------------- 116 166 H!l 

Totals --------------- 711 
Defendorf 

:\lcCulloch ------------ 166 
Defendorf -----------· 155 
Faber ·-----·-·--·---------- 118 
~[ahoney ------------ HO 
Lo,-e ·---------------- 167 

T0•als ···----------- 746 

775 

1 -., 
-'~ 

127 
146 
140 
189 

754 

UPPER DEWEY LEAGUE 
Hickorynuts 

670 

16S 
142 
104 
uo 
106 

660 

Howard ····--·------------- 138 1-!8 132 
Strassner ·--·--·· 126 152 131 
Cassidy ---·---·---------- 204 :?01 146 
Green ·-----·-·----------- 146 178 176 
Donohue ---------------- 177 186 142 $3.50 & $4 

NOW ..... per and dance. The evening was spent at cards 
• interspersed with music and dane-

Totals ---------------- 791 86::i 727 
Cooaanuta 

Franklin ---------------- 137 1;')6 112 

OPEN Friday Evenings 
Until 8 

Saturday Evening 
Until9 

Mrs. A 0. Lounsbury of Ridge ing. After a lunch had been serv-
road is ill at her home. ect by the larlics of the party, Mrs. 

V.VALE TE, Inc. 
205-207 LYELL AVE. (near Saratoga ) 

Circulating Library 
All the Latest 

Fiction-3c Day 
MARY DAVIS 

429 Driving Park Avenue 

Sylvia Beauty Salon 
239 Eastman Ave.-Glen. 6554-J 

Special During January 
24-CURL $3 50 
PERMANENT_ . _ • 

Additional Curls 15c each 

Go to Edouard's. Beautiful Sport 
coats at $7.!15. Lined and interlined. 
Edouard's Sample Dress Shop, 1546 
Lake .\ve., opposite Wagg's Cor-
ncrs. 

"Come right in," said the far
mer to some motorists approaching 
the yard. "A barking dog never 
bites." 

"That's all right," replied a cau
tious man. "But how in heck can 
you tell when he is to stop bark
ing?" 

A DECIDEDLY DIFFERENT 

+ FEBRUARY SALE + 
giving you real February sale savings on the regularly lower prices 

our low rent location premits ..• allowing an unlimited selection on all 
types of furniture for your home •... Terms or cash .•.• Be'fore you buy 
furniture of any description be sure to visit Kenny's ... learn why and 
how we can save you money on quality merchandise. 

KEI\'NYKRAFf 

Only at the factory and 
showrooms of KENNY 
can such well-made fur
niture be made and sold 
for such low prices. 

Chas. of London 
Sofas 

(As Sketched) 

Starting at $45.00 

English Lounge 
Chair 

As low as $29.50 

Occasional Chairs 
Specials at $7.50 

Club Chair 
Starting at $24.00 

See the new Stromberg-Carlson Radio just out-the No. 
29 with 29 new distinctive features. Call and learn why 
Stromberg-Carlson is the best radio value today. 

Gerald C. KENNY, 1476 Lake Ave. 
Open Tues. 

Thurs. and Sat. 
Evenings 
7 to 9:30 

Manufacturers of 

KENNlJKRAFT 
Life-Time Upholstered Furniture 

Convenient 
Terms 

of 
Payment 

Kenney was presented with many 
gifts. 

Radio Tips, Questions 
I 

and Answers 
By H. S. RUSSELL 

The "handy man'' can and does 
fix autos, vacuum cleaners, wash
ing machines, etc.; but liS a radio 
repair man he is expensive. In the 
case of ordinary mechanisms he 
can see broken or worn parts, but 
in a radio, good and bad parts can 
seldom be recognized except with 
the aid of meters in trained hands. 

If you feel the urge to let a handy 
man work on your sick radio (it's 
j u~t like letting him try to perform 
an operation on a person with a 
cold chisel and hammer) don't let 
him usc a soldering iron at all 
(that's an art in itself in radio 
work); and insist that if he re
moves a connection or part he im
mediately replace it before "going 
on" to some other connection or 
part. You are going to have to call 
in a radio service man before your 
radio plays, but if you follow these 
imtructions you will onl): have to 
pay him to fix the original trouble 
and not four or five additional ail
ments caused by the 'handy man's" 
efforts. 

Question-Why have you advised 
buying onl)· standard make radio 
receivers and equipment. I have 
heard some "unknown" brands of 
receivers that were wonderful 
sounding and performing radios 
and that were very low in price. 
Aren't you prejudiced? J. H. 

Answer-! have also heard and 
operated some "non-standard" 
radios that were very fine, Mr. 
H-, surprisingly so. But-like an 
auto or home-it isn't the first cost 
-its the upkeep and enjoyment that 
count. 

Now most non-standard makes of 
radios use freakish or unusual cir
cuits and parts. All radios, no mat
ter how well built, must (like autos 
or watches or electric refriger
ators) have adjustments, repairs 
and replacements from time to 
time. In all good radio shops parts 
are carried for hundreds of models 
of standard make receivers. If a 
part is needed which is not in stock 
a line to the factory will quickly 
bring the parts; and the time your 
machine would be tied up and the 

Brown -------------------- 123 134 142 
111 neller ------------------ 153 1:17 147 
Benjamin ------------ -- 176 1!15 163 
~f ctzinger ---------- -- 141 165 131-

Totals _ -------------· 'i30 787 695 
Walnuts 

T. ~filler --------·---- 162 161 1!l6 
Wallace ·-·---·-------- 172 224 182 
DeMallie ---·------------ 165 164 154 
Baehr -·------·----------- 184 164 159 Bauman _________ _-______ 168 :?05 171 

Total,- ---------------- 851 911l 862 
Hazelnuts 

Bantel ... ______________ 195 :?:?3 177 
\Vinterroth ---------- 16i :?03 186 
Brethern ---------------- 144 128 161 
Elderbaum -----------· 135 116 93 
Rubadou --------------·- 139 129 167 

Totals ---------------- 780 799 784 

Marshall High Ranks 
Fifth in Bowling 

] ohn Marshall High School is 
now in 5th place in the Interscho
lastic Bowling League but hopes to 
rise in a short time. Manager 
Kordt is high man on the Marshall 
team, which practices at the Lewis
ton Alleys. The standings in the 
Interscholastic League are as fol
lows: 

W L Ptt Avg. 
\Yest ----·--------------- 8 2 12 837.3 

~[onroe ·------------------ 7 3 11 793. 
Edison Tech ___ , ________ 8 2 12 784.7 

~[arshall ·----·--------- 4 6 6 756.1 
East -------------------------- 6 4 9 767.6 

6 748.7 
4 714.4 
0 659.6 

Irondequoit ·----------- 4 6 
Franklin .. , ___ ___________ 3 7 

Charlotte --·--------·----- 0 10 

expense of repla~ing the part would 
both be reasonable. 

But-if your set is non-standard, 
the chances of the company that 
built it being in business over a 
year or so are very slim. Your 
service man may not be able to se
cure replacement parts-and special 
"make-ups" are expensive in time 
and money. Again-the "pirate" 
company has no eye for the future 
-no reputation to uphold-and to 
obtain unusual "selling'' perfor
mance from their products they 
work every part at its maximum 
strength. 

This makes a snappy performer 
of a radio, but appreciably shortens 
its life. 

Reasonable Prices 
Prompt Service 

FRANK GYSEL 
PLUMBING and HEATING 
464 Birr St. Glen. 6699-M 

Tenth Wa.rd Courier 

YOU SHOULD HAVE 
A COPY 

"FU.:\ ER \L FACTS" i.. 
a •·omplt·lc and au

thoritnth··· booklet. It con
t<un~ information which 
peoplt• haH' found both 
helpful and comforting. 

\\ e havt· a limited num
ber of thcKt' little books on 
hnnd. A requc•ot will bring 
you a copy iu a plain enve
lope. 

J 0 S. J. B U C ~~LEY 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

796 DEWEY AVE. 
Telephone Glenwood 4906 

Wichman's 
Real Values 

~ 

45c KOTEX . . ... 23c 

SOc RUBBING 
ALCOHOL ___ 17c 

25c LISTERINE 
TOOTH PASTE 15c 

25c Mennen's Borated 
Talcum _. _ .. 17c 

$1 .25 SCOTT'S 
EMULSION . _ 89c 

U. 20c, 10 C.C. 
INSULIN . $1.25 

4-o%. BENEDICK'S 
SOLUTION _ . _ 19c 

75c PSYLLIUM 
SEED (1 lb.) . _ 59c 

American or Russian 

MINERAL OIL 

SOc pt.-$2.2S gal. 

Norwich Norwegian 

COD LIVER 01 L 

SOc pt. 

HAVE YOU TRIED 

OUR FREE 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

Prompt-Efficient 

Courteous 

Phone-GLENWOOD 

969 or 970 

It Pays To Trade at 

WICHMAN 
DRUC CO. 

858 DEWEY AVE. 
Cor. Driving Park 
Formerly LA MAYS 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR AND 

DELIVERED 

NEWS ITEMS 

PUBLISHED IN 

THE COURIER 

ATNO 

CHARGE 

SEND THEM TO 

The Courier Office 
25 S. Water Street 
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Vol. I V. 

Boy Scouts to Show Handiwork 
In Store Windows Next Week 

In C•11111Ctlim• \\llh their cdebration oi Boy Scout \\ ceh, all troops 

"' t'1~ 1\ nth \\ani 11 ill <tl up exhibits in store windows in thi, section. 

:\ext wt·ek 1\·hnwry , to I:J has been dedicated to the scouts. 
\Viudo<\ spare has hecn donated 

by s< vt•u mercltauts of the ward for 
th( n:hibits which will show the 
handiwork of members o£ the \'an
ous troop~ togl'ther wll '1 other 
thint:;"s of scout intere-t. The boys 
\\ 1ll arrange their windows this 
week-end. J'IH exhibits will be 
judged by a committee yet to be 
named and ea~h prizes, given by the 
>even merchant~, \\Ill be awarded. 

lhese \\ indow cxhabits arc being 
arranged b) all troop' of the 
Ulackhawk Divi-ion oi which 
l harlc~ C. Lt•gg o£ Brooklyn ~trcet 
b deputy conunas,ioner. J oscph 
Lillich of J\lbcmarle street and F. 
.\lien Fergmon arc in charge of 
arrangements and have had the 
assistance of John H. Schmanke of 
Dewey avenue. 

Following arc l ht~ stores to 
which t roops ha vc been assigned : 
:\o. 1~! (Dewey \vc. Presbyterian 
Church) at Cramer's Drug Store, 
Dewey and ~tagcc avenues; No. 27 

(Grace M. E. Church) at Bauman 
and Baynes, Driving Park and Dew
ey a\·enues; '\o. 50 (Kodak Park) at 
Schmankc's Brownbilt Shoe Store, 

Ascension Players 
To Present Comedies 

Two one-act comedies will be 
:>ta~cd in the Auditorium of the 
Church of •.\sccnsion, Lake a\·e-
nue and River:>idc street, tomorrow 
(Friday) evenin!::. This will be a 
presentation of the Ascension Play
ers under the direction of Claude 
Smith. 

Curtain will he at 8 :la. Tickets 
are :;o cents, and may be obtained 
at the door. 

By arrangement with the pub
lishers, the players will present 
"The Florist Shop" by Winifred 
Hawkredge and "Speaking to Fa
ther" by George Adc. The An
thion quartet will render a number 
of selections and the program will 
be followed by dancing. 

Lincoln Day Party is 
Planned by Women 

Miss There:;a Quinn will be the 
speaker at the monthly business 
meeting of the Tenth \Vard \Vo
mcn's Republican Club tonight in 
the clubroom in Driving Park ave
nue. Her subject will be "Old Age 
Security." :\ social hour and re
freshments will follow. 

Plans are being made for a Lin
coln Day Party on the evening of 
February l:.l. l!rs, J. A. Coppinger 

"-I opp~. Dewey and Ridgeway a\'e- of Birr street is chairman The Xa-
11t:'. 'l'o 101 (Holy Rosary tiona! color~ and pictures oi Lin-

Dewt•y and l~idge\\' \" a\·enues; 
Xo. 6~ (Sacred Heart Church) ·at 
Dc\'i,,;er Hardware, Dewey and 
Flower City 11ark: Xo. •-t (Lewiston 
).[. E. C urch) at Belcher Dry 
Goo Is S or~;, Dewl·y and Lewiston 
avenues: '\o S3 (lh·dcemer Luth
uan Church at \\'allace ~ledicine 

Church) I (>1 7 Ilanh\are, j<•; D~wey coin will be used in decoration. The 
an:nue. party will be open to members, 

who will be allowed to bring a guest 
DRAPERIES REMADE 1 if they wish. There will be a spec

ial entertainment, follower! by rc
If your draperies arc beginning 

freshments. 10 look sha hhy and arc nut of style 

ANNOUNCING 
why not ha,·c them n·nwd••; or if 
you haH' your own material for 
nt·w <>ncs. we will make them for ~[r. E. Ycrnon announces the 
you. ,\ tckphonc call \\ill bring us opening of another Hairdressing 

Studio, 40.5 Raines park, evening 
'll your housl' I<> gh·e you sug- appointments only. 
~cstions and estimates. During If vou are dissatisfied with the 
February price, on thi' W<)rk are c.ppl!arance of your hair, ~lr. Ver
cspt·cially reasonable. nun will create a modern head dress 

ior vour personal tvpe. lie has 
\\'c al,o carry a complete hne oi been ·m constant touch. with national 

drapery iahric,, curt~tu,, curtain and international beauty culture 
ro(l-, an<l wall paper. I problems, and is a leader in the 

Per hap' your window shades l fi<:l? oi modern_ desig_n. He can ~n-
. I tellwently adv1se Ius communtty 

could 'land re\·er~mg or a new one t pa:r:ms. He will do all work per-
here and there: we can take care o£ sonaliy. 
•hat too. J tbt phone Glenwood In addition to heing owner oi 
.!7~!1. \\'. II. Bdlinga 1:!4 1 Dewev tlt1 t:e hairdres'i.ng s·tndios, he n~an-
\ ,, . . , k . . Ad . · cf.lctures all h1s own preparatiOns 

• \'C., at ,.,,nec.t par \\a.>.-. .., '· for the hair, which arc sold on na-
ticnal markets. Vernon l lairdrcs~
ing Studios. •Stone ;;;uL-A<h·. Vernon Hairdressing 

Studio Opened Here CO MPETENCE REQUIRED 
Vernon llall' llrcs~ing Studios an- \Vhen your cherished antiques 

nounce the op('ning of a Tenth need refinishing. you naturally 
\\'ani br 1:1t·h <• t 4().; Raines park want a fully competent man to 

do the work; and if you can find 
ior eycPin(>' appointments only. In such a man, who, du.: to low over-
~d<ll!ion 10 ln·ing owner of three head expense, can quote a lower 
o,hops, ll r. E. Vernon ;1bo manu- Qrice than most other craftsmen, 
f I · • 1 · h so much the better. Try Jack Fogg, aelurt•s Hllr prt:parattOIIS \\' 11c f JJ 

1 
b d 1'!-' d ,._ 

. . formerlY o -,u 1 ar . ~ .. rc gc ,-.,: 
nr• sold natiOnally under Ius trade- ).filler. · 77 Primrose St. Glen 
nam••. 1134.3-J,-Ad\·. 

SMALL, LEAN (Whole or Rib End) 

PORK LOINS • .. 11c 
HOME KILLED 

FOWL 3 to 5 lbs. 29c 
Boneless- Monroe County, Milk-Fed 

ROLLED VEAL • 25c 
ROLL BUTTER 
WILSON 'S CERTIFIED 

SLICED BACON 
STRI CTLY FRESH 

GRADE A EGGS 

auman & Baynes 
DRIVING PARK at DEWEY AVES. 

We Deliver-Phones: Glen. 1182-1183-1184 
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THE NEXT ISSUE OF THE COURIER Kenny Now Showing Shamrock to be 
WILL BE PUBLISHED THURS., FEB. 18 Radio Telektron Decoration for 

Class is Craduated 
At No. 34 School 

Twenty-four pupils who have 
cotllplcted the six grades at No. 34 
School were graduated in appropri
ate exercises la~t Thursday after
noon. All will continue their stud
ic~ in Jefferson Junior High School. 

Hciby \\', Ungerer addressed the 
class, variou~ a wards were present
ed and tran~fcr of flags took place. 
A play, "\\'a,hington. the Youth, 
the General, and the True Ameri
can" was staged with nearly the 
entire class takhg part. 

Benjamin ).[asseth transferred 
the flag to Harold Luft, incoming 
standard bearer, as did Helen Kelly 
to Lillian Smaldone, new guardian 
of the flag. Pupils who were on the 
honor roll for the three periods of 
the last term were Robert Aldinger, 
Otto Eichel, Harry Gass, William 
Lane, Benjamin Masseth, Leslie 
\Vooding, Betty Geistwite, Mary 
Elizabeth Heffron, Helen Kelly and 
Lois Pike. 

Graduates were: Robert Alding
er, ~! ichael Ansaldi, Robert Baehr, 
\Villiam Booth, Ho\\ ard Brasch, 
Charles DiFalco, Otto Eichel, Harry 
Gass, Albert Green, Elwood Jack
'on, Robert Kinslow, \Villiam Lane, 
Benjamin lf asset h. William Uorris, 
Albert Reichert, Leslie \\'ooding. 

Helen Carroll, Anna Clark, Betty 
Geistwite, lfary Elizabeth Heffron, 
Helen Kelly, Lois Pike, Phyllis 
Prentice, Evelyn Stone. 

New Majestic Radio 
Arrives at Hahn's 

New 1!!32 Majestic Radios have 
arrived and are on display this 
week for the first time at the Hahn 
Hadio Shop, 308 Driving Park ave
Hue. The ~ets are said to repre
S<~nt the greatest advance of the 
yt•ar 111 radio. 

The Stratford model, a console 
set attractively designed in modern 
style, is the feature of the new 
;\fajcstic>. Inlaid walnut in grace
ful design i' the cabinet mo tif. 
The ~et contains several new :Ma
jestic developments, among them 
automatic volume control and duo
diode detection. It is a 10-tube re
ceiver. 

Tenth Warders 
Win in Contest 

~!any noteable advances in radio 1 • 
ar" incorporated in the new Strom- RepublRcan Dance 
berg-Carlson Telektor remote con
trol radio systems, says Gerald C. 
Kcnny, local dealer. 

A profn,ion .. r shamrock appro

priate to a St. Patrick's Day party 
The Tenth \\'ard is wt•ll-rcprc

sentcd in tht• list of prize winners 
just announcd in the cs~ay contest 
of the Civic Defense Ll•aguc. Two 
of the four major prizes went to lo
cal resident,, first award of $100 
being won by Mabel D. \\'cyraugh 
of 177 Clay avenue and third 
award of $:.la by Emma T. Costich 
oi 36 Finch ~trect, 

Ruth ).[. Sullivan of 71 Otis 

\Vith this system, by means of 11 ill fonn the decoration feature of 
push-buttons in small control boxes, :ht• ninth annual dance and enter
one may (from -any or as many mcnt to hl' staged by the Tcntl1 
parts of the house as desired) start \Vard l<cpublican Club on Alarch 
or ~top an automatic record chang- 17 at Edgerton Park asc;embly hall, 
ing phonograph at the same time Edward A Kraus, chairman of 
,witching from radio to phonograph tlu· program committee, has an
or \'ice Yersa: tune silently and 1 nounccd that the year hook this 
automatically to any of eight fa- year will exct·ed all previous efforts. 
\'oritc stations; tune silently and It contains advertisements of lead
dsnal meter tuning to other sta- ing merchants of the city and 

street was a winner of one of the tions; adjust radio and phonograph county, the program of events, a 
ten dollar prizes and George V. volume, switch any of four loud short outline of Tenth \Vard Re
Powers of 290 llagec avenue, ~Irs. speakers "on" or "off'' and switch publicans, and pictures o( promi
Francis lfitchcll of 41-1 Glenwood off radio, loud speakers and phono- nent Rt.>puhlican leaders of the city 
a\·enue and ~!iss Ruth \\"halcn oi graph all by one button. and county, and is given ·away to 
Sl Lapham street were five dollar An additional guide to aid in those who attend. 
winners. Among the ma1iy mer- tuning is furnished by pilot lamps Plans an· being made to enter
chandise winners was \Valter Her- on the control boxes. These tain more than 3500 persons at the 
ring, clerk in Bauman and Baynes, brighten up when the desired sta- Dance and Entertainment. Council
who found little difficulty convert- tion is tuned in. The new Telektor man Nelson A. Milne, chairman of 
ing a bunch of bananas into cash is on display at Kenny's store, 1476 the ticket committee, has announced 
at his place of employment. Lake avenue, where further details that over 4,000 tickets have been 

are available. distributed to members and that a 

Benefit Card Party 
For Scout Troop 81 Ledlie Library Adds 

A card party for the b~;nefit oi the Many New Volumes 
Boy Scouts of Troop ~o. 81 is .\ number of new books have 
planned for Wednesday, February been placed in the Ledlie Circulat-
17, at S p. m., in the l-ower Tenth ing Library at 842 Dewey avenue: 
\\'ard Republican Club Hcadquar- ).fixed l1arriage, Path to Para
ters, 461 Lewiston avenue: Bridge disc, Bargain Basement, 1fr. and 
pinochle, and possibly other games lfrs. Pennington, Lucy Anderson, 
will be played, and there will be a City Girl, All in Love, ~Ian at the 
suitable door prize. Tickets are 3.i Carlton, That American \Voman, 
cents and may be obtained from Silver Pride, End of Desire, }.[an 
any of the scouts. I fron. Sing Sing. From the Dark 

The party is being arranged by Stairway. 
anothers anti wives of Scouters of \Veek-end l!arriage. Time of 
the troop. They have had two Gold, Honeyflow, Two People, Mul
meetings, and will meet again on berry Square, Dance Team, Tonight 
February 11, to make final ar- or Never, \Vorking Girl, The Pro-
rangements. phctic Marriage, Sunset Pass. 

------ The Champ, Among Those Pres-
Parent-teachers to ent, 'Murder at High Tide, The 

Devil and the Deep Sea, Amy, For
Have Costume Party bidden, Lady with a Past, One Man 

The Parent-Teahers As~ociation Woman, Youth Rides Out. 
of No. 3! School will have a De-
pression Cosrumc Party on Thurs
day, Feb. 11 at the school. Prizes 
will be :1wardt.>d. 

'fhe a$soci'ltion i~ to entertain the 
graduatin~ class tor!ay at the school. 
The committee in charge included 
1frs. Aldinger, Mrs. Reichart, :Mr~. 
Kelly anc! Mrs. Heffron. 

New Sign Erected at 
Johnston Bakery 

Erection of a new sign at the H. 
A. Johnston Kleen Bakery on Lake 
avenue was completed last week. It 
is a heavily lettered name-plate 
with an outline in red neon. 

spirited campaign is being conduct
ed this year to outdo all former 
records. 

Sherman Pierce reports that this 
year's entertainment is going to be 
a well-balanced and enjoyable pre
sentation. He says that the commit
tee is hard at work getting the 
program of entertainment together 
and several prominent theatrical 
stars have ~!ready been engaged to 
take part. 

Committee chairmen are as fol

lows: Tickets, Councilman Nelson 
A. Milne; program, Edward A. 
Kraus: publicity, Donald N. Mor
ris; entertainment, She r m a n 
Pierce; refreshments, Frank 
O'Brien and Fred E. Clark; music, 
Mrs. Richard Saunders; printing, 
Claude Burnett; favors, Mrs. Har
riet V\Tadman; clecorations, Mrs. 
Bertha Bush; door, John E. Shear
er; ushers, Joseph G. Schnepp ; 
floor, Mrs. Frances Thomson and 
John Makin; checking, Frank Lane 
and Clarence Pichler. 

Jackson Announces New 
Books in Library 

RIVIERA FEATURE REVIEW 
The sign extends across the en

tire front of the store, which is 
ciirectly opposite the bridge ap
proach, and is visible from the new 
bridge. 

The following new books are now 
available at the Jackson Jewelry 
Library at 32.~ Driving Park ave
nue: 

Lady Tumbles, by Chayes; 

Today 
Family life-its joys and disap

pointments, its excitements, its hu
man drama, its laughing hours-all 
these arc presented with facile di
rectorial touches and skilful artistic 
strength in "Husband's Holiday," 
Paramount talkie featuring Clive 
Brook, Charlie Ruggles Vivienne 
Osborne and Harry Bannister. 

Eric Linden, whose first motion 
picture is "J\re These Our Chil
dren?" is one of the cleverest young 
actor~ in the country. For three 
years he was featured with the in-

Garbo and Ramon Xo\·arro an the 
leading roles, together with a large 
group of supporting players. The 
unprecendented feat of placing two 
oi the screen's foremost personali
ties in one picture warranted an 
exceptional ~tory. 

That wisecracking, irrespressible 
pair of gloom ,chasers, Bert \Vhecl
er and Robert \Voosley, poke the 
merry fin'l'er of satire at Reno and 
the wholesale divorce industry in 
their newest starring comedy, 
"Peach O'Reno." 

' GOOD ADVICE 

It will pay you to get expert ad
Yice if your radio is not operating 
up to the usual standard. Your set 

\Voman Likes Me, by Wilson; Love 
Trap, by Shannon; Ladies C. 0. D., 
by Shaw; Two Together, by 
Hauch; Nothing Ventured by 
Wentworth; Silver Bride by Dell; 
Forbidden, by Houseman, No Bed 
of Her Own, by Lewton; Pandora, 
by Ames; and others. 

may need repair or it may just need Go to Edouard's, they have just 
tubes. In either case you can be received a new shipment of Sunday 
sure of satisfactory service from Nite and Afternoon Frocks, sizes 
J. C. Harrigan, 1456 Dewey avenue. H to 50, both plain colors and 
Phone Glen. 4s.;2. Open evenings prints, at $2.!18. Edouard's Sample 

· Dress Shop, 1546 Lake Ave .. opp. 
-Adv. I \Vagg's Corners.-Adv. 

ternationally renowned Theatre I 
Guild players iu :i\t·w York. He is 
only twenty years of age. 

Friday-Saturday 
Tos,ing a taunt to or~anized out

lawry, stealing a beautiful girl from 
under the very nose of a bandit 
gang, George O'Brien is said to 
make everyone's ideal of manhood 
come true in the filmization of Zane 
Grey's popular novel, "The Rain
bow Trail." 

TWO BIC DA YS OF WHIP'T CREAM 
AT LOW PRICES ! ! 

Laid in a section of the old West 
''here corruption was as deeply in
t renchcd as it is in our cities today, 
the new film is said to teach a much 
neede<l lesson to members of the 
present generation. 

] ohn Gilbert makes a dashing 
American vaquero in "\Vest of 
Broadway," his new starring vehi
cle. 

Beginning with a glimpse of Gil
bert in A. E. F. uniform, reminis
cent of his role in "The Big Par
ade," the new offering brims with 
~triking action and dialogue. Gil
bert's characterization is most im-
pressive. 

Sun.-Mon. 
The dangerous but glamorous 

life o£ the notorious \Yorld \\'ar 
spy, "~lata Hari," is portrayed in 
the picture of that name \vith the 
sensational combination of Greta 

Never Before Have Whip't Cream 

Baked Goods been sold at these Prices 

THESE ARE OUR WHIP'T CREAM SPECIALS 
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY: 

Whip't Cream Apple } Large • • • 
and Pineapple Pies Small • • • • 

37c 
17c 

W hip'tCream Puffs • • 6 for 25c Saturda y Only 

Two-Layer Pineapple COFFEE 

Whip't Cream Cakes 28c RINGS 19c 
• • • 

H. A. Johnston Klee Bakeries 
Four Shops T o Serve You: 

827 DEWEY AVE. 1300 DEWEY AVE. 400 LEWISTON AVE. 
1505 LAKE AVF .. (Next to Lincoln-Alliance Bank) 
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2BIC 
Fe ature s 

~~,!J~tH!!Jrul£/116t41/JIIDI.A Adults 25c 
rciVIER~ Childre nlOc 

FREE! Vanity Ware to eve ry lady Wed.-Thur. Nights 

T od ay (last times) 

CLIVE BROOK 
a.nd Vivienne Osb orne in 

" HUSBAND'S 
HOLIDAY" 
Also 

" Are These Our Children" 
with W esley R uggles 

Fri.-S at., F eb. 5-6 

CEO. O'BRIEN 
in 

"The Rainbow Trail" 
Also 

" West of Broadway" 
with 

J ohn Gilber t-Ma dge Evans 

Also Wheeler & W oolsey in " Peach 0 ' Reno" 

MARIE E. WEI LAND 
General Insurance 

LIFE-AUTOMOBI LE 
LIABILITY- FIRE, etc. 
155 Magee Ave. Glen. 1055-J 

ALICIA SHOPPE 
1488 Dewey Avo. at Ridgeway 

MON.-TUES. SPECIAL 
M arcel (bobbed hair) ... 50c 
CREAM FACIAL with 
EYEBROW ARCH .. . . ... $1.00 
Eve. Appts. Glen. 4348 

FEBRUARY SPECIAL 
FINGER WAVING 50 
a ndnlARCELLING .. C 
Terminal Beauty Shop 

1779 Dewey Avo. Glen. 6791 

Circulating Library 
Latest Books 3c Day 

Cramer Drug Co. 
Dewey A ve. a t M agee 

Rea sonable Prices 

Prompt Service 

F RANK GYSEL 
PLU M B ING and HEATING 
464 Birr S t. Glen. 6699-M 

Greeti ng Cards 

Bri dge Ensembles 

Playing Cards 

ADA C. FINDING 
245 LARK ST. Glen. U20 

Modernize y our • 
Bathroom 

Aak lor suggeation• at 
Renner & Henry Co. 

P lumbing and H eating 
1912 Dewey Ave. Glen. 1592 

Sylvia Beauty Salon 
239 E astman Ave.-Glen. 6554-J 

Stop That Itchy Scalp with 
HAIR-A -GAIN 

APPLICATION S 
Authorized H air-A-Gain Shop 

- -- -------- - -
RADIO SETS a nd AERIALS 

Inst alled- Adjusted 
R ep aired 

CEORCE H. SMITH 
288 GLE NWOOD AVE. 

Glenwood 3451-W 

Hardwood Floors S anded & 
Finished- Dustless M achine 

NEW FLOORS LAID 

LEO BIGELOW 
865 FLOWER CITY PARK 

Glen. 1274-W 

P a inting P aperhanging 

Melvin D . Andrews 

I n terior W all D ecorations 
1932 Sa.nitas Has Arrived 

S anitas - Craftex 
Glen. SS32·R S Welstead PL 

BRING IN YOUR TUBES 
FOR FREE TESTING OR 
P hone Glen. 3982 for S ervice 

Glenwood Radio Shop 
308 DRIVING P ABX AVE. 

NEED THAT EXTRA TON? 
TENTH WARD 
SERVICE A T Glenwood 5767 

CITY COAL & COKE CO. 
WACC'S CORNERS 

Main Office-226 K ent S t r eet Glenwood 5895 

JVews of the Churches 
Grace M . E .-Lexington Chapter 

oi the l 'ldies Aid Society will meet 
Tuesday, Feb. 9, at 2:30 at the home 
of ~(rs. T. Harper, 2(16 Ravine ave

nue. Miss Helen ~fann will give a 

fifteen minute talk on the "\\'omen 
of Hussia." 

Next Wednesday evening, Feb. 
10, the ladies of the church under 
the direction of Mrs . .\Iaurinus wi ll 
put on a Boston Baked Bean Ban
quet for the benefit of our "Needy 
Budget." Tickets at 25 cents can 
be obtained at the office. Children's 
tickets arc 20 cents. 

The Young V.'omen's Missionary 
Society will have their monthly 
meeting tonight in the church par
lor. ~fr:;. \\', A. Harris will be 
guest speaker. The young women 
will sew. ~!iss Florence ~fetz, has 
charge of this group. 

Xext Sunday morning at 10 
o'clock, Dr. Hoople, will address the 
adult classes of the Sunday School. 
Dr. Hoople has spent 10 years in 
mi~~ionary work m the Phillipine 
Islands aud is home on a furlough. 

Redeemer Lutheran-Boy Scouts 
<H Troop 83 \\ill be guests of honor 
Sunday morning, The scouts, un
cler the leadership of their Scout
master, \,Yilliam Payne, will march 
into the church to scats of honor in 
the' front. The pastor, Rev. W. L. 
Dowler, will speak on the subject, 
"Lincoln, an Example for all 
Scouts.'' The chorus choir under 
the direction of ~fiss Thankful 
Spaulding will sing "Behold, Thy 
Day, Come." 

The Bethany Guild will hold its 
egular monthly meeting Thurs

day evening at R o'clock under the 
leadership oJ llrs. W. J. Ohlrich. 
The newly-elected officers will as
si~t in their respective offices. 

The organization meeting of the 
Church Council will be held Thurs
day evening at S o'clock. The new 
mcmber.s of the Council who were 
in~talled last Sunday morning, 
Charles Albrecht, Robert Close, \V. 
J, Ohlrich and Harry Peters, will 
attend this meeting. 

Ash Wednesday will be celebrated 
with the service of the Holy Com
munion, when all earnest members 
n£ the congregat iou will endeavor 
to he prcs<·nt to begin the holy sea
~on of Lent and to receive the 
Blessed Sacrament. 

LIPSKY- LElCHTNER 
The marriage of ~llss Pauline 

Leichtncr, daughter of ~fr, and 
~frs. Jacob Leichtner, of Bernard 
treet, and Abraham Lipsky, son of 

J acoh Lipsky of Flower City park, 
ook place January 17 with Rabbi 

Solomon Sadowsky performing the 
ceremony. 

The bride was attired in a gown 
oi Empire blue Crepe with a hat to 
match. She wore a shoulder bou
quet of gardenias. Miss Anne Lip
'ky was maid of honor and wore a 
frock of gold crepe trimmed with 
rhinestones. She wore a hat and 
slippers to match and a shoulder 
houq uct of talisman roses. 

\\1illiam Leichtner was best man. 
The bride's mother wore black 

crepe romaine and a shoulder bou
quet of red roses. · 

Following the ceremony a dinner 
was served to the immediate fami
lies at the home of the bride. 

}.fr. and Mrs. Lipsky left for a 
trip to lfiami and Orlando. 

"Why does your parrot swear 
so terribly?" 

"\Ve can't help it, my dear-the 
golf course lies right in front of the 
house." 

Meyerhoff Bros. Market 
1479 LAKE A V E . 

POT ROAST 
OF BEEF 

SAUSAGE 
MEAT- 21bs . . 

Cloverbloom 
Roll Butter 

SLICED 
BACON . lb. 

' 

WE D ELIVER GLEN. 23 and 24 

Sirloin or 
Round Steak 

HAMBURG 
2 lbs. for ..... 

PEA BEANS ... 5 lbs. 19c 

Prunes ( 40-50) .. 3 lbs. 25c 

Our Special 
COFFEE ... lb. 

2 DELIVERIES FRIDAY -SATURDAY PHONE 

DAIL Y SPECIALS GLEN. 1454 

. 
CLEARBROOK FANCY 59e RoLCBUTTER 2 3 e FOWL Each 

(2 lbs. to a customer) 
FRESH DRESSED 

BONELESS 27e CORNED ISe RIB ROAST BEEF 
PRI ME STEER BE EF BONEL ESS BRISKET -----

Have you tried our Fresh Pigs Hocks and Kraut? 
1497 ESTER PURE FOOD SHOP Dewey Ave. 

THESE SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY AT 

T. W. BECK-Fruits & Vegetables GLENW OOD 1999 
1487 DEWEY AVE. 

MEDIUM SIZE (80's ) 

GRAPEFRUIT 6 for 25c 
LARGE SIZE (176 's) SUNKIST 

Naval Oranges . . doz. 29c 
FRESH, W A SHED TEX AS GOOD SOLID HEADS 

SPINACH . .. . . peck 19c New Cabbage . ... . lb .. 5c 

Red Star Yeast Celebrating 50th 
Anniversary in Business 

I 0~-¢-·•-9-•-¢-·•-9-•-9-•-9-•-9-•-¢--9-•-¢-·S t . 
t DURING FEBRUARY f 
t ODD SHAPE ! 

With the advent of 1932, the Red 

Star Yeast and Products Company 

enters into its 50th year of unin
terrupted service to the baking and 
grocer) industries. Founded in 
1882 at Milwaukee, Wisconsin, this 
company which is strictly indepen
dent and not affiliated with any 
other yeast companies, has grown 
and expanded until the distribution 
of Red Star Yeast now reaches 
forty states. 

As Compressed Yeast belongs to 
the plant kingdom, it is not manu
factured in the usual sense of the 
word. Instead, it is "grown," and 
its production requires extensive 
equipment and apparatus, all oper
ating under exact automatic con
trol to prepare grains for feeding 
of yeast, to stimulate the propaga
tion of growth, and to shape and 
wrap the finished product into a 
marketable package. 

Being plant life, it can readily be 
appreciated that the quality of com
pressed yeast depends largely upon 
the conditions under which it is 
grown and the kind of food it con
sumes during growth. Red Star 
Yeast is grown excusively from the 
choices of selected grains thereby 
assuring its uniformity, purity, and 
dependability. 

friends in the baking and grocery f T 
· d d h · t d • UNBREAKABLE ~ 111 ustry, an renew t e1r p e ge to ~ ! 

continue to market Red Star t W A T C H t 
Yeast under the most exacting re- t t 
quirement-that it be made of the, ..t C R Y S T A L S t. 
highest possible quality-regardless T ~ 

of production cost, and sold under a ~ 3SC ! 

Profit Sharing Price Dividend t t 
Policy. t t 

Radio Tips, Questions 
and Answers 

. ~ 

t Our l:'rec Inspection and Regllla~ 
• tion of Your Watch will Insure~ t Good Timekeeping. f 

By H . S. RUSSELL t Complete Se lection ~ 

My customers often ask me what t VALENT IN ES f 
governs the life of tubes in a ra- 1 C to $1 1 
dio receiver, why one radio will Y 

use up a set of tubes in six to t ~.(). 1.£1)1.1£ f 
eight months while another make f /Jf IEI#'E •ER / '' 1" 
or model will perform well on a f M~ ()EW[lr' 4\ff.r t 
set of tubes for as many as 18 t lVmiHUrll.lt,N.'¥ t 
months, the various receivers of ' ~ 
course, being operated approxi- 0~•-¢--9-•-¢-•-¢--¢--¢--¢-~S 
mately the same number of hours 
per month. Here are the answers. 

One of the elements of the tube 
known as the "cathode" gives off a 
cloud of electrons when heated to 
a certain temperature. These elec
tron~ are formed into a current 
flow through the tube which per
mits the tube to "play." 

Now the cathode and its electrons 
might be likened to a pan of y,ater 
on a gas range. When you heat the 
water to a certain temperature it 
gives off a cloud of steam; when 
you heat the cathode in a radio 
tube it gives off a cloud of electrons 
The hotter the blaze under the pan 
of water, the quicker the water is 
converted into steam and used up; 
the greater the heat applied to the 
cathode of the radio tube the fas
ter it gives off electrons and the 
faster it is used up. 

The reason, therefore, that cer-

Wright Beauty Shop 
Specializing in 

FINGER WAVING 25 
MAROELLING and c 
SHAMPOOING for .... 

(Short H air Only) 
LONG HAIR . . .. 50c 

Permanent Waving 
$3.50 - $6.50 - $10 

S9 TACOMA ST., off Glenwood 
GLENWOOD 6670-R 

Evenings by Appointment 

Boston Delicatessen 
820 DEWEY A VENUE 

Odenbach 's B ak ed Goods 

D aily - Our Own Virginia 
B aked H am - B aked Beans, 

S alad , F ried F ish 
The factories of the Red Star 

Open Evenings 
Open Sundays 5 P. M. 

to 7:30 p, m. 

P hone Glen. 5152 
7 Years at the Same Stand! 

Yeast & Products Company are tain r~dio receivers are "hard' on 
among the largest and most modern tube, I> that they apply too much 
type of yeast plants in the country, heat to the. cathodes of tl~e tubes 
designed and equipped with the 'They do th_ts through the1r. trans
latest machinery that makes it pos- former~ wh1ch feed the ~eatmg lel
sible to produce compressed yeast ments Ill the tubes too !ugh a volt
under the most sanitary conditions. age. 
Company Branches located in many A good service man can remedy CHECK YOUR RADIO 
sections of the country provide a this condition in any standard re- FOR WINTER 
reliable delivery and distribution ceiver, either through adjustments PROGRAMS 
system that assures a fresh supply which are provided in the receiver CALL GLEN. 3982 
at all times and under all condi- transformer or by placing a suitable I GJ 

rcsbtance in the 120-volt lead in I enwoo d R a d i o Shop 
tions. Each day a host of carefully SOB DRIVING PABX AVE. 

to the receiver. You may wonder ~~~~~=~~~~~~~= •elected representatives make per-
sonal delivery via fleets of auto why these adjustmenb weren't 
trucks to thousands of bakeries and made by the manufacturer and I'll 

answer this question in my next groceries in many cities, towns, and 
. write up. villages. Many others are supplted 

by frequent parcel post and express 
shipments. 

Compressed Yeast, of course, is a 
perishable product, however, exact 
production control at the plants, 
daily shipments to all Branches, and 
ample refrigeration both in stor
age and enroute, is employed to 
make certain that yeast is absolute
ly fresh when delivered to the trade. 

Upon entering their 50th year, the 
Officers and Representatives of the 
Red Star Yeast & Products express 
sincere appreciation for the patron
age of their many thousands of 

; 

Fire Forces Closing of 
Marke t Temporarily 

The market of Herman P. Mon
roe at 371 Driving Park avenue 
has been closed at least temporarily, 
due to damage by fire and smoke 
suffered in the blaze 1fonday morn
ing. Early estimate of the damage 
to the market and to the adjoin
ing Hart store placed the loss at 
$1,200. The fire started from unde
termined cause under a stairway in 
the rear of the Hart store. 

F OR GOOD HEALTH 

You Need GOOD SOLES 
For Shoe Repairing, see 

Quality Shoe Repair 
825 DEWEY AVENUE 

H. BAYER 
Electrical Contractor 
Formerly of 801 Dewey Ave. 

P LU GS and SWITCHES 
INSTALLED and REP AIRED 

Phone Culv er 3549-W 

Trade With Independents 
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CHRISTMAN'S 
CASH MARKET 

350 Driving Park Ave. Glenwood 1787 
Phone us your order-We Deliver 

WEEK-END SUCCESTIONS 
CUT FROM U. S. INSPECTED YOUNG STEERS 

Tender Pot Roast ........... 15c 
Standing Rib Roast Beef ..... 22c 
Boneless Rolled Rib Roast. . 28c 
RIB END 

Little Pig Pork Loins .lie 
---------------------------------------
Fresh Cut Hamburg . . .12c 
------------------------~~---------
PURE LARD .......... lb. 71/2c 
Steaks and Chops Very Much Cheaper! 

TUBE 
'Jui/Size 

CONSOLE 
~~;:§;~m=?~~ Advanced Automatic 

Majestic Fairfax 

Volume Control 

Pentode Output 

Duo-Diode and 
Spray-Shield Tubes 

• • 
SUPERHETERODYNE 

RADIO 
Model 203. Lowboy in Early English design with 
heavy welded 8-tube chassis which has been en
gineered to provide image rejector circuit for 
exceptional selectivity and a perfected automatic 
volume control 

PHONE CLENWOOD 3982 

Hahn ad~o Shop 
308 Driving Park Ave.- Open Evenings 

Vernon Hairdressing 
Studios 

First Prize Permanent 

Cramer's Pure 
Norwegian 

COD LIVER 01 L 
None Better Available 

Special $5.25 
EVENING APPOINTMENTS 

Stone 5791 405 Raines Pk. 
Members of Hair Dressing Guild 

Full 50 
Pint.. C 

Cramer Drug Store 
DEWEY at MAGEE 

Kirby's Quality Market 
1358 DEWEY AVE. -We Deliver- GLEN. 71 and 72 

19c 
MEAT SPECIALS 

Tender, Boneless POT ROAST. 
Choice RIB ROAST BEEF ..... .24c 
Fresh, Tender YEARLI NC FOWL .. 26c 
Lean, Rindless SLICED HAM ..... 19c 

CROCERY SPECIALS 
Strictly Fresh ECCS .. 23c dz.; 2 d.z:. 44c 
BEECHNUT CATSUP, large bottle. 18c 
TOMATOES, large No.2 cans . 3 for 29c 
Peas, Beans, Corn, No.2 can .. 2 for 27c 
Large can HEINZ' TOMATO or VEGETABLE 
SOUP and Small Bottle CATSUP ......... . 25c 
SALADA Orange Pekoe Black Tea 
V2 lb. Pkg.-Reg. 45c ............. Special 4lc 
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_SIAMO 
BEST RUBBER HEELS 

Goodyear, O'Sullivan or Hoods 
LADIES' 35c MEN'S 40c 

The Best Shoemaker in Town! 

1450 Dewey Ave.--40 Exchange St. LEATHER SOLES 
AS LOW AS SOc SHOE REPAIR SHOP! Main 763-W e Call and Deliver 

il WANT ADS 
Rates per insertion: 2c word, minimum charge 25c; no ads taken over 
telephone; cash or stamps must accompany ad; send to 25 S. Water St. F 

WINDOWS STICK? They often 
do, but that is easily remedied. 
Call the carpenter at Glen 5318-M. 
lie will give you an estimate of cost. 
Also general carpenter work, al
terations. repairs, etc. Glen 5318-M. 

AMERICAN TEXTILE CO. -
).loth holes, tears, burns rewoven in 
any material. Call and deliver. 
Glen. 3.t46. 21 Dorothy Ave. 

DRESSMAKING CLASSES -
~f rs. J can Hamilton, 284 Albemarle 
St. has resumed her dressmaking 
classes and will assist you with your 
entire wardrobe; dresses, coats, suits 
and remodeling. Glen. 1941. 

CURTAINS laundered, all kinds. 
Stretched and pressed, tinted if de
sired. Reasonable prices. Mrs. Flor
ence Carroll, 452 Clay Ave. Glen. 
2217. 

VACUUM CLEANERS, repaired. 
Free inspection. E. L. Kelly, 165 
Clay Ave. Glen. 3543. Formerly 
Hoover Dept., Sibley, Lindsay & 
Curr Co. 

SEWING MACHINES over-
hauled, cleaned and adjusted, $1.00. 
Variety Electric Shop, 516 Dewey 
Ave. Glen. 4141. 

FIREWOOD-Cut stove length. 
Softwood, 35c barrel; hardwood, 45c 
barrel. Glen. 6774-J. 33 Lois .St. 

KODATOY FILMS for sale. 
Bourbon Studio. Phone, Glen. 
4445-W or 387 Magee Ave. 

REPAIRING-Bissell or Vacu
ette carpet sweepers. All makes 
repaired. Variety Vacuum Cleaner 
Co., 516 Dewey Ave. Glen. 4141. 

VACUU1f CLEANERS rebuilt, 
any make, from $6 to $10. Guaran
teed 1 year. All work done in our 
own shop. Variety Vacuum Clean
er Co. 516 Dewey Ave. Glen. 4141. 

RE-UPHOLSTERING-For the 
best in workmanship and materials 
at a minimum cost, call Chas. F. 
'Williams, 35\l Lexington Ave. Glen. 
4187. Formerly with Hubbard, 
Eldredge & Miller. 

WASHING MACHINE repairs 
and parts on Harmony, Arabelle, 
Cass, ABC, Easy and other makes. 
New rolls $6 set, complete and in
stalled. No service charge. Variety 
Vacuum Cleaner Co. 516 Dewey 
Ave. Glen. 4141. 

HE:.\f EN\V A Y'S Jewelry Shop 
now located at 860 Dewey Ave., 
over \\'ichman Drug Store. Leave 
work there or at ~{ack's Barber 
Shop, 

UPHOLSTERIXG- Xew pieces 
made: old pieces recovered and re
paired. Lowest prices. Lh.;ng 
room suites $60 up. Steko Up
holstering. 126 Steko Ave. Glen. 
3i12-1f. 

DRESSMAKING-Ladies, gents 
remodeling. Fur coats lined, alter
ed, repaired. Reasonable. Henri
etta Whi!Ten, 2:i0 Selye Terr. Glen. 
1574-R. 

FOR SALE-Oak China closet 
like new, cheap. 429 Clay Ave. 

FOUKIJ-Umhrella on Augustine 
St. Call Glen. 5130-M. 

D rmss ES - Silk and crepe 
<I rcsses, $:2.!-IS, $·1.88, $5.98. Dewey 
Sample Dress Shop, 1864 Dewey 
t\vc. Glen. 16·16. 

FOR RENT-~ear Edgerton 
Park. ).!odcrn 5-room, also 8-room. 
A-1 condition. Reduced. Glen. 
1220-~!. 

FOR RE:"{T-6 room single, new 
house. r.:;o Gle£lwood Ave., near 
Curlew St. Glen. 10:>5-]. 

FOR RE!\T-2iS Alameda St. 
Semi-detached, fi rooms, fire place. 
refrigerator, hardwood floors. $40. 
Call Glen. 1055-]. Or 155 :.\.£agee 
Ave. 

FOR REKT-6 room semi-de-

l tached. 1858 Dewey Ave., cor. 
Eastma11. Glen 1055-]. 
1----~--------------------

FOR RENT-Half double, 6 
rooms, improveml'nts, garage. $-!0 
month. 2069 Lake Ave. Call Glen. 
G91 evenings. 

TENTH WARD 
COURIER 

F. R. METZINGER 
Editor a.nd Publisher 

25 South Water St. 
Main 5412 

After 5 p. m. and holidays 
Call at 517 Lyell Ave. or 

Phone Glen. 5318-M 

N e'W!I me.tter must be in the 
hands of the editor no later than 
Monday preceding date of issue. 

.... ~15 

FOR RENT-5Lj Birr St. Upper 
Boston and garage. $10. month. 
Glen. 11~:!.:.:-:-:::--:::---------,,.--,
-FOR-RE.l\T-Front room, Raines 
Park. All home conveniences. Glen. 
5i87-W. 
~IO\'I~G and carting. Satisfac

tion guaranteed. Bakt>r Bros., 121 
Palm St. Glen 4149-R. :.;.:_.:..;..:,;;-.;;.:.:.,-----""7"'""-

FOR RE!\T-616 Lexington Ave. 
6 rooms, re-decorated, minute to 
schools, car lint>. $·!5 month. Glen. 
4304-]. 

FO":::R:-:::R~E::-;:~-::.T::;--:-~-r-o_o_m_s_c_o_m_J-:>1-et-c-:-ly 

furnished for light house-kcl'ping. 
Heat and light. $6 week. 440 Ridge
way Ave. Glen. 526-1-\\'. 

\\'OOD-Apple, well ~easoned, 
cut to suit, kindling $3 cord. 121 
Palm St. Glen. 4149-R. 

FOR RENT-Tacoma St., 39, off 
Glenwood Ave. Pleasant large 
front room suitable for couple. 
Board if desired. Home comforts, 
phone. 

FOR RENT-completely furnish
ed kitchenette, bedroom and living 
room. Heat and light. $7 week. 
440 Ridgeway Ave. Glen. 5264-W. 

BUY YOUR home baked goods 
at 266 Lexington Ave. Fresh daily. 
Glen. 4342-W. 

DRESSES-Have two dresses 
for the price of one. Hartford 
frocks are outstanding in style 
value for slender, vouthful, mature 
or stout figures. ·Pre-war prices. 
High in quality. Endorsed by Good 
Housekeeping ~[agazine. Come in 
and see the new Spring line. I£ 
you order once, you will again. Al
terations free. V. M. Harmon, 150.) 
Dewey Ave. 

No. 30 P.T.A. Meets 
Again February 10 

Parent-teachers of No. 30 School 
will hold their monthly meeting on 
February 10, at two o'clock in the 
school. A speaker will address the 
gathering, followed by luncheon. 
Ladies of the neighborhood are in
vited. 

A card party was held for the 
benefit of the association on J anu
ary 21 at the home of Mrs. Angela 
Persikini on Cameron street. Prizes 
were awarded to Mrs. G. Cooper, 
).frs. Bessie Murray, Mrs. Kate 
~!orell, Mrs. Arnold Pappani, Mrs. 
Gertrude ~!artin, Mrs. Frances 
Bartolmeo, 'Mrs. Chester Petitte, 
~Irs. Bloom, ~Irs. Shanke and Miss 
Gelda Antonelli. 

The committee, much encouraged 
with the success of this party, is 
planning a number of similar func
tions in the near future. 

Offers Many Services 

By MULLER 

SPECIALS 
Pork Loins .. 14c 

(WHOLE or HALF) 

POT ROAST 13c 

LEC OF SPRI NC 
LAMB ..... 23c 
FRESH 

SPARE RIBS 10c 
FRESH SHOULDER 

HAMS .... 10c 

We Deliver 

WILLIAMS COAL CO. 
QUALITY COAL- KLEEN COKE 

871 DEWEY AVE. at Driving Park Ave. 
Dependable Service Phone GLEN. 163 

THE INDEPENDENT FORUM 
Our Disappearing Middle Class 

This is one of a series of articles Over this period from 1921 to 1928 
b)• IValtcr F. Cherry, secrctarj• of the middle due, in addition to 
til, Roclresler Civic Defense Lcag1u. 

shrinking in numbers sustained a 
Facts, gleaned from Federal In- loss of reported income amounting 

come tax returns, clearly •'ndt'cate to 3% billion dollars. The wealthy 
that the middle class is disappear- group, at that same time, increased 
ing from American Society. Here their income by 8% billion dollars. 
are some facts that will make you 

Or while the rich were getting 
think. richer, the poor were getting poorer. 

In 1921 there were about six and ' While the mass of the people are 
a half million Americans who re having their income reduced, bil· 
ported incomes up to $10,000. There lions of dollars of surplus wealth 
were 172,000 who reported incomes ia piling up for the less than 400,000 
in excess of this amount. Eighty 
per cent of the taxable income was 
made by the six and a half million 
and 20 per cent WlU made by the 
172,000 wealthy. 

people. Two thousand people own 
half our national wealth. 

The result of this concentration 
of wealth is that the mass of the 

In 1928 the six and a half million people do not receive enough in
people who received incomes up to come to buy the normal output of 
$10,000 a year were reduced to 3,· our factories and farms. In seven 
675,000. This group, which consti- years their purchasing power drop
tutes our middle class or at least ped 31

/2 billion dollars. This caused In Sheet Metal 
The Kimmel ).[ etal ).1anufactur- the major part of it, shrunk in num· 

hers by nearly three millions. The 

overproduction. Unemployment and 
the depression followed. The rea
son-concentration of wealth. It is ing Company of 89 Allen street is 

equipped to do a number of services 
in heating and sheet metal work. 
They have had 30 years experience 
in metal work of every description. 
Following art> some of I he things 
they do: 

Gutter work, metal ceilings, blow 
pipe work, furnace heating and re
pairing, air conditioning and ,·enti
lation, repairing on washers, re
frigerators, stoves, etc. They also 
are equipped to develo~t special de
signs in sheet metal work and to 
make metal boats to order. Ask 
for an estimate.*Ad\·, 

other group, having the larger in-
comes, incre~Ued in numbers by 
200,000. In 1928 the incomes re· 
ceived by the middle class consti
tuted less than 50% of the total re· 
ported whereas in 1921 it had been 
80'7< . The income of the upper 
group, increased to 50% of the total 
from 20% in 1921. To put it a little 
differently, in 1928, three tenths of 

an inescapable fact. 

One major cause of concentration 
of wealth is the chain store. A 
chain of 15,000 stores takes a little 
from each and concentrates it so 
that one man receives the bulk of 
$30,000,000 profit. Opposed to this 
system is the Independent Mer
chant and busineu man. This sys· 

one per cent of the people received tern distributes wealth, breaks up 
more than one half of the reported concentration and promotes pros-
income of the nation. perity. 

Lullaby Pillows-Odorless-Sanitary 

$2.00 Allowance on All Old Pillows 
Regardless of Condition or Age 

We are permitted through a special arrangement with the manufacturer 
to run this outstandi ng, sensational offer to acquaint you with Lullaby 
Pillows. Lullaby feathers are washed at least six times while ordinary 
feathers are washed once. This assures you of sanitary, odorless bed pillows 

WHITE DUCK (21x27). 

(Allowance on old Pillow ) 

YOUR COST, per pair. 

. $7.95 

. 2 .00 

.$5.95 

USE YOUR CREDIT se 
Dow 

A LIMITED TIME ONLY $1 a week 
FLANICAN FURNITURE CO. 

337 DRIVING PARK at DEWEY OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 9 • GLENWOOD 4611 

• 

• 
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It Pays To T rade at WAR DECLARED- ON PRICES AT WICHMAN'S Lilly's Live r Extract 
with Iron ....... $3.2S FREE DELIVERY 

PHONE CLEN. 969 
orCLEN. 970 

·=· 
WICHMAN $ 1 Dr. Mile's 69c 1 

NERVINE 

DRUC CO. $1 Borden's Malted 67c I MILK, 1 lb. sixe 

858 DEWEY AVE. $1 PEPSODENT 79c 
Cor. Driving Park ANTISEPTIC ..... 

F ormerly LA MAYS 
$1 VAPEX 73c for .............. 

75c Mead 's DEXTRI- 53C SOc Dr. W est's 
MALTOSE ...... TOOTH BRUSH 

SOc California 39c SOc Pepsodent 
SYRUP OF FIGS ... TOOTH PASTE 
SOc Ingram's 33c $ 1 CREOTERPIN 
SHAY INC CREAM . COMPOUND .... 
$ 1 lronixed 69c $ 1.2 S NU-ERB 
YEAST .......... for .............. 

33c 
33c 
89c 
98c 

INSULIN 
u 40- 1 0 c.c. . . . . . $2.2S 
u 20- 1 0 c.c. . . . . . $1.2S 

4 ox. Ben. Solution .... 19c 

Norwich Norwegian 
Cod Liver Oil .... pt. 50c 

Mineral Oil ....... pt. SOc 
Tasteless, Odorless qt. 85c 

Prescriptions Called 
For and Delivered 

HOURS : 
7 :30a.m. to 11:30 p. m. 

DON'T GUESS 
Have your radio tubes tested FREE at 

-<::::>~ -<:::>P~ERS~O-<:::>N~AL¢ I Chamber Asks Lower 
IJ B d f s LOWER DEWEY LEA GlfE 
)..' U get Or tate Team Stand ings 

BOWLING 

RUSSELL'S RADIO HOSPITAL 
Dealers for Bosch Radios; R.C.A. & Sylvania Tubes 

1052 DEWEY AVE. - Glen. 7196 - Open Evenings 

FRIDAY -SATURDAY SPECIALS 
LEAN-M EATY OUT FROM 

19c: POT ROAST T~~N~::v 
OF BEEF GRADE OF 

···STEER BEEF 

LAMB STEW • Be 
CLEARBROOK COUNTRY 
ROLL BUTTER ...... . ..... 25c 

NEWELL'S MARKET 
689 RIDGEWAY AVE. (at Railroa-d) 
Phone GLEN. 1669-WE DELIVER 

LADIES WANTED TO SELL 
ELECTRIC BROI LITES 

Better Food at 
Less Cost! 

Ask for 
Demonstration 

Without Obligation 
Phone MAIN 7084 
or GLEN. 5632-J 

Williamson Furnaces 

HEAT Where you want it 
When you want it 
Without f uel waste 

Furnaces Cleaned and Repaired 
Gutter and Conductor Work 

T erm• Arranged if Delli red 

E. J. BARNER 
485 Dewey Ave. Phone, Glen. 451~ 

MYERS & STONEHAM 
Electrical Contractor• 

1517 Lake Ave. (downstairs) 

PHONE : GLEN. 2604 

R.C.A. Radiotrons 
Radio Service 

Have an extra $2 50 
Plug Installed • up 

NOT A MIRACLE 
YET MADE TO 

LIVE ACAIN 

AN EXPERT SERVICE 
MAN TO FIX ANY RADIO 

CALL GLEN. 3982 

Glenwood Radio Shop 
308 D&IVING P AB.K AVE. 

BOY SCOUT NOTES 

Troop No. 81 

-<::::>~~~-<::::> Macks Barber Shop .... 38 7 .844 
A benefit !>arty for the Dames of Assertmg that the budget for R & H 17 6"'> enner enry .......... 28 

]\{alta will b., held tomorrow (Fri- state expenditures proposed by Crown Service .............. 26 19 .57S 
da,·) ev<.'ning :tt f. o'clock in the Governor Roosevelt on January 12 Halls Garage .............. 26 19 .J7S 
11omc of ).{rs. \VI'liam Church, 1899 "assumes that a policy of expan- Rogers I. G. A. .............. 23 22 .511 

· · th · d · 1 Buster Browns ............ ~0 z.; .4H 
Dewey avenue. Bridge, pinochle Slon 111 e scrvlecs an cqulpmen Roses Barbers ........... _ 12 33 ,267 
lllcl pedro will be played and prizes oi the state voted in a period of Defencloris Garage. .. 6 :ltt . l:l:l 
•i'J('Il, fo!Jrwecl by reireshments. prosperity must continue unin- Individual Averages 

tcrruptcd during a period of de- \\'. \Vallace .......... ......... 3 

Pression," the l~ochester Chamber H . \Vatt ........................ 40 
Miss Isabd \\'ato;on of Lake ave- E. Schmanke ............... 18 

nue re ~urned holllc t.londay after of Commerce has h sued an appeal Royal ................................ 9 
spt'ndin~ •• \Hd: i'l I:\ew York. that the state legislature this week J. Connolly .................... 21 

revise that budget "downward with H. Lundgard ........ - ..... 45 

11.1rold J orolemon. student at 
Northeastern University is visiting 
h1s parents, Mr. and' Mrs. Earl W. 
J oroicmon of Au!!:usfine street. 

). w~sky Ribey of Electric ave
nue was r•~cently elected assistant 
serre:ary of the Monroe County 
Savings Bank. 

A party in honor of his retirement 
from the Fire Department was 
given \\ illiam Baker of Selye ter
race on January 23 at the home of 
hi.> sister. Mrs. A. D. Billings of 
Jay ~trt~et. 

The engagement of Rose C. 
Thomp~on of Lake View park to 
Edwin A. Bigelow of Albemarle 
street was announced at a dinner 
and bridge g1veu by Mr. and Mrs. 
Sheldon R. Joyce of .Magee avenue 
on ) anuary 23. 

h · f b 1 · · 'th 1 H. Mount ................... _ .. 42 
t c new o a ancmg 1t w1 out Benett .............................. 24 
adding new taxe:> or increasing Finelayson ........................ 15 
present ones." Gerba ........................... -... 42 

This and additional recommcnda- Makin .............................. 42 
L. Everts .......................... 21 

lions pertaining to the state's bud
get have been dispatched to Gov
ernor Roosevelt, Monroe County 
senators and assemblymen. They 
also were sent to chambers of com-
merce and other civic organiza
tions throughout New York State, 
suggesting the desirability of put
ting their views into tangible form 
and instructing the legislature o£ 

Klimm ............................. 30 
F. LaBar .......................... 45 
Heckle .............................. 24 
T. Whitmore ... : .............. 42 
Potter ................................ 42 
Burton .............................. 24 
A. Henry ..................... '/ ... 42 
T. Valente ........................ 39 
M. Lundgard ................ 42 
Weathers .......................... 42 
F. Powers ........................ 42 
Grennow ........................ 6 
C. Zimmerman ............ 45 

its statement ~~0H~:tzb·~·~g .. :::::::::::::::::: ~~ 
further recommends: T. OKeefe .................... 9 

their sentiment. 
The Chamber in 

That statutory pay increases be Everson .......................... 30 
held in abeyance until economic A. Bain .............................. 33 

. . . ~{ahoney .......................... 39 
conditiOns 1m prove: 0. Schmanke ............ - ... 45 

That every department be com- ).fcCulloch ...................... 12 
pellcd to reduce materially its cur- Smith ................................ 30 

Love .................................. 42 rent operating expense; 
That proposed new construction 

projects be postponed; 

Burns ................................ 36 
F. Grenuen ................ ~ .... 21 
Drumm ............................ 1.3 
\Vm. Demler ................ 6 
Lake .................................. 24 
Kerner .............................. 33 

100.1 
1S0.4 
176.8 
1'i4,6 
171.1!1 
169.24 
16!1.19 
16!1,6 
16'l.3 
167.7 
1il6Al 
165.7 
165.1 
163.20 
163.16 
161.1) 
160.27 
160.6 
159.2 
15!1.1 
158.20 
158.6 
158.3 
158. 
156.41 
l:'i.i.24 
155.4 
154.3 
155.2 
155. 
153.2'! 
152.11 
15~.8 

150. 
119.26 
149.4 
146 . .3 
14:>.14 
144.2 
143.4 
142.3:~ 

YOU SHOULD HAVE 
A COPY 

··Fui\'EH \I. F \ CTS" is 
a complrte and au

thoritati\ e hool,.l,.t. It con
tains iuformatinn "bich 
I"'"P''' have found both 
hdpful and comforting. 

\\ c ha, ,. a limit.-J num
ber of tlll'~t· little Lnok, on 
band, .\ rC<JUCSt \\ill bring 
you a copy in a plain cuve· 
lop!'. 

J 0 5 . J . 8 U C It L E Y 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

796 DEWEY AVE. 
Telephone Glenwood 4906 

Wo Furol•h Natiooal Cuhu 

:Mrs. 1-lary j. Barton of Alameda 
street left Thursday of last week 
to spend several weeks in Pasadena, 
Calif., visiting her sister, :.\!iss Clara 
Mills. 

That the present schedule of tax 
exemptions of various kinds be re
vised to increase the number of Rose .................................. 36 
taxpayers ; Hahoney .......................... 3 

That at least thirty days elapse R. Hall .............................. 42 
between the presentation of the Faber .. ............................. 6 

141.26 J/;;. 141. 
140.12 'll 
140.5 • t" 
H9.18 ..r ~If £"1r 

Sl97•itb TubM 

Rogers .............................. 30 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Goodell of 

Lake View park, are leaving to 
make their home in Syracuse. 

budget and it~ adoption to enable Guerin ............................ 24 
interested citizens and organizations Vanatta ............................ 27 

139.:; 1 ~11:. .,'It:.~ 11 
138.-0 

to study same and make their views J · Renner ........................ 4:~ 
known. E. Kirby ........................ 6 

136.371 
136. 
130.26 
129.19 
128. 

Dcfendorf ........................ 30 
11rs. A. E. Fish of Lake avenue The Rohcstcr Chamber Commit- Bullen ................................ 39 

has been confined to her room tee on State Taxation, which has Grennen ..................... ..... 9 

with illness for several weeks. for n·any month~ been making an 
intensive study of the situation, de-

!{obert S. Jackson, Jr .. son of I clares in its statement just is~ued, 
:\[r. and ~[rs. Robert S. Jackson of it "believes that the essential aim 
Driving Park avenue, has entered in the presentation of the present 
the Tri-State College at Augula, In- budget ~hould have been to balance 
diana, to study ci\·il engineering. it by cutting down expenditures ra

The Big Ridge Pedro Club was 
entertained on January 19 at the 
home of Mrs. Howser of Perrin-
ton street and on January 26 by 
:\Irs. ~lcAnn. Prizes were won by 
.Mrs. Geer, Mrs. Rogers, and Mrs. 
).[cAnn; and by :\-Irs. Osborn, ~Irs. 
Tee Boon and Mrs. Gowdie. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Nev\·ell of Wheat
land street entertained the gradu
allng class of No. 40 School at din
ncr at their home last Thursday. 
Their daughter, Lillian, is a mem
ber of the class. 

Graduates of No. 40 School were 
g-iven a theatre party Saturday at 
the Hiviera Theatre. 

Go to Edouard's, there is a sale 
oi women·~ hosier)·, new Spring 
,hades at 2.'ic pair; also the new 
Satinglo Bias Costume Slips, lace 
trimmed top and bottom. all sizes, 
at $1.00. Edouard's Sample Dress 
Shop, 1:.·!6 Lake Ave., opp. \\'agg's 
t 'orncrs.-Ad\', 

ther than by seeking new ways of 
taxing the people. That the Gov
ernor did not have thi~ viewpoint is 
proven by the fact that the pro~ 

posed decrease in expenditures dur
ing the fiscal year from J ul)· 1, 1!l:l2 

to June 30, Hl3:J, is ony 16 million or 
5'/r while the proposed increase in 
taxes for the same period is 106 
million or about 50',;." 

It continues in part : 
"The Executin· budg-et-fails to 

put into practice cntain univcr~ 

sally reco!{nizcd economics which 
industry, commerce and private in· 
dividuals have been compelled to 
adopt in order to ~urvive-

"This budget assumes that a poli~ 

cy of cxpanswn in the services and 
equipment of the state voted in a 
period of pro~perity and plenty 
must continue uninterrupted dur
ing a period oi d<.'pre"ion. It ~cems 
certain that if the tax-payers were 
a>ked today to choo'e between 
heavier taxes resulting from in
creased public expenditures as 
against lower taxes through tight~ 

cning the public pur~e strings they 
Many Industries Get woutd choose the tatter alternative. 

Work in Shoe Trade [It also should he pointed out that 
thoug-h bonds have been authorized, 

J. Schmanke .................. 33 1:!i.13 

UPPER D EWEY LEAGUE 
T earns Standings 

w 
\\'alnuts .......................... .... 30 
Hazelnut" ........... ....... ...... ;?.; 
Hikorynuts .......................... 2:1 
Cocoanuts ....................... 1" 

Monday night scores follow; 
H ickorynub 

Strassner .... . ... 160 
Howard .. ............... 1~0 
Green ...................... 166 
Donahue .............. 147 
Jakson .................... 20:> 

Totals .. .. ...... 85'> 
Walnuts 

T .. Miller ............... 148 
Baehr ...................... 151 
Cunningham ........ 153 
DeMallie ................ 152 
Bauman ................ 181 

Totals ................. 78.3 
Cocoanuts 

Brown .................... 132 
:\[ uller .................... 15i 
Franklin ................ 139 
Benjamin .............. 167 
:\fetzinger .............. 145 

Totals ................ 74{) 
H azelnuts 

Bantel _ .................. 192 
\\'interroth .......... 118 
Hubadou ................ 178 
Rrethen ............... 190 
Blind _ ................... 125 
\'an Hee .............. .. 

Totals ................ 863 

1-,' 
201 
137 
129 
16:> 

809 

182 
15.3 
157 
166 
19:> 

855 

165 
133 
188 
159 
liS 

8
.,., _ ... 

162 
138 
115 
20.'; 

liS 

Pare ntal Educati9n 

L 
1:! 
:!3 
25 
30 

21l 
HS 
155 
U6 
168 

828 

v;;; 
11'9 
127 
170 
l(j(j 

821 

H5 
149 
121 
193 
:!43 

851 

19b 
190 
146 
1~0 

1ll.S 

S •• 
~ '' 

Group to Meet Educa-1---· 
.\ discussion on Parental 

tion will be .held Monday afternoon 
at two o'clock in the teacher's rest 

The No. 29 is indeed 
the newest in radio. I t 
bas 29 Super Features. 

In ease of operation, 
tone, selectivity, sensi
tivity, permanence and 
beauty this latest radio 
is far ahead. Let us 
explain what this model 
can mean to your radio 
happiness. 

Here is Stromberg
Carlson's latest achieve
ment at a price never 
befor e possible for such 
a radio. 

LIBERAL TERMS AND 
TRADE-tN ALLOWANCE 

" There ~ rwthins 
finer than o 

Stromber&·Carlson" 

SUPER 
FEAT URES 
in theNewNo.29 

Stromberg..{'arlson 
GERALD C. 

KENNY 
1476 Lake Ave. 

CLEN. 2100 
!fanufacturcr of 

' 

Many a watch considered ' 'dead' • 
has been brought back to ''life'' 
by a skillful repair man. We ca 
do the same for yours. There may 
be only minor trouble ... a clean
ing or an inexpensive replacement 
may solve the problem. Bring it in! 

Scouts of Troop 81 are all busy 
this month getting ready for a 
Troop Court of Honor which b 
planned for the first week in March. 
Scoutmaster \\'illiam Be\·an oi 
Troop 36 and six of his American 
Red Cross assistants recently spent 
an evening giving Troop 81 instruc
tion in First Aid. They will pass 
the Scouts this week if they arc 
prepared for these tests. Last Sat
urday afternoon fifteen Scouts and 
three Scouters of the troop went to 
the Municipal .Museum in Edger~ 
ton Park, where Mrs. Robert F. 
Barry gave them some interesting 
lessons in the studies of birds and 
of rocks. 

Returned from St. Louis where they need not necessarily he issued. 
he attended the annual convention "In the new taxes suggested no 
of the Brown Shoe Co., John effort is made to increase the num
Schmanke is optimistic regarding ber of taxpayers by reducing or 
the outlook in the shoe industry eliminating arbitrary exemptions of 
and particularly in the organization various kinds. The Governor sim
with which he is affiliated. ply recommends doubling the in-

roo1n at No. 41 School. All n1othcrs .__ AFT 
interested are invited to attend. ~. __ K_E_N_N_Y_K_R ___ _ 

Our Guarantee is Absolute 
N. Y. CENTRAL R. R. and N. Y 

STATE RAILWAYS WATCH 
INSPECTOR 

Wm. H. Jackson 
JEWELER 

425 Driving P ark at Dewey 
Open Eves. Est. 1915 

Circulating Library 
All the Latest 

Fiction- 3c Day 
MARY DAVIS 

429 Driving P ark Avenue 

At the home .of Senior Patrol 
Leader Ed Brown there was a 
meeting of Patrol Leaders, Assist
ant Scoutmasters. and Scoutmaster 
on January 25. The next meeting 
of the Troop Committee will be at 
the home of \Villiam Turner on 
February 8. 

The scouts greatly enjoy 'seeing 
themselves in the movies." Short 
motion pictures have been made 
while they were out on three trips 
since last summer. 

Trade With Independents 

The manner in which the shoe come tax, doubling the motor fuel 
industry affects other businesses es- tax and doubling the stock trans
pccially impressed Mr. Schmanke. fer tax. \Vhichever way the tax
Huge quantities of cattle for lea- payer turns he finds his tax load 
ther. of linings, hooks and eyelets, doubled at a time when his cry is to 
laces, cement, nails binding and be rclie\·ed of some of the load he 
card board for boxes are required is now carrying." 
c\•ery day, he states. 

).fr Schmanke says that the 
Brown Shoe Company has 19 plants 
devoted exclusively to tanning lea
ther, making shoes and selling them, 
and occupies 44 acres of fioor space. 
The daily production is 65,000 pairs 
or at the rate of 135 pairs of shoes 
per minute. The services of 10,000 

people are required. The skins oi 
19,850 animals are used daily, plus 
enough lining to stretch seven 
miles, 40 miles of laces, 850,000 
hooks and eyelets, enough thread to 
reach from St. Louis to S:&n Fran
cisco, tons of nails and 153,000 
square feet of chip board for boxes. 

The Parent~teachers of the 
school will have an executive com-
mittee meeting tomorrow (Friday) 
afternoon at 2 :30 at the school. 

Burton C. Wallace 
Medicine Shoppe 

Cigars - Confections 

MODESS 19c 
Full Line of 

VALENT I N ES and 
VALENTINE CANDIES 

1481 Dewey at Ridgeway 
Glen. 965 

NEWS ITEMS 
PUBLISHED IN 
THE COURIER 

ATNO 
CHARGE 

SEND THEM TO 

The Courier Office 
25 S. Water Street 



Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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Good Ticket Sale Scout Troop 75 Wins 

For Annual Dance Exhibition Contest 
Scout Troop 7.:; which meets in 

Charlotte High School, was the 
winner of the window-dressing con
lest staged last week by the Black
hawk Division of the scouts, of 
which Charles Legg is deputy com
n11ss10ner. Their display was at 
the Ferguson Hardware Store in 
Lake avenue. 

ROCHESTER, N.Y., FEBRUARY 18, 1932 

THE NEXT ISSUE OF THE COURIER 
WILL BE PUBLISHED THURS., MAR. 3 

FATHER OF HIS COUNTRY 
Next ~fonday, throughout 

the length and breadth of the 

laud, c-itizens will unite to 

pay homage to our first presi

dent. That day will mark the 

Improvement Ass'n 
Formed on Lake Ave. 

Organization of the Upper Lake 

,'\ vcJtue Improvement Association, 

with the purpose of furthering de
velopment of the section between 
nriving Park and Lyell avenues, 
was effected at a meeting last week. 
Officers were elected and a pre
liminary program outlined. 

No. 21 

Jeweler Campaign 
On Next Week 

"J h111gs arc bustling at the head
quarters of till' Tcnth \\'ard Repub
lican Club iu preparation for the 
'\inth Anuual St. Patrick's Day 
Danct· and Eutertaimncnt, accord
ing to Councihuan joseph L. Guz
.;wtta, chair111an. The affair will 
take place at the as~cmbly hall Ed
gerton !'ark, :\!arch 17, at 8 :oo 
o'clock 
on February 2 at the home of :\!rs. 
\V. Pray in :\lt. Head boulcvari 

Second prize went to Troop 50, !!OOth Anniversary of \\'ash
Kodak Park, ior their display at ington's birth. 

William Heinrich of Heinrich 
~rotors is president. Other officers 
arc James C. Corbett, funeral direc

' tor, vice-president; Edwin A. Fiske, 
1 funeral director, treasurer: and 

In an effort to develop a greater 
"watch consciousness" jewelers 
throughout the country have set 
aside next week, beginning- Febru
ary :~ l, as National Watch Clean
ing an<l .lt-wclry Repair \Vcck. Lo
cal jewrkrs arc co-operating with 
appropriate window displays and 
advertising. 

lien• are eight points watch own
ers should remember which are be
ing qresscd by the jewelers. 

Schmanke's Brownbilt Shoe Store Hi, attributes 
and third place was taken by the 
exhihit at the DeVisser Hardware 
store set up by Troop 6S of Sacred 
Heart Church. Honorable mention 
went to Troop 27, Grace ~[cthodist 
Church, and Troop 101, Holy Ros
ary Church, for the windows in 
Bauman and Baynes and Lotz 

were those 

of a man, a patriot and a 

statesman. He qualified .su

perbly ancl in the highest 

sense for each of these hon

ors and it is for this. if noth

ing else. that Americans look 
up to him. 

Councilman :\'eJ,on A. :\[ilne, 
~talc~ that according to the ad
' anct'd ,ale of tickets, he expects 
over 4.000 pcr.sons at the affair. 
0\·cr '3,000 attenclt•d la<t year. 

Edward .\. Kraus. chairman of 
the program committee, expects 
t~al the l\!3::! year hook "ill exceed 
all previous efforts. The book last 
vear conlainccl 70 pagl''· and is one 
o){ the favors given to those who 
;,ttcnd. 

:\[ crtnn J. I )e \\'itt, Record Clerk 
c i the Hoard of Supen·isors, and 
treasurer of the club, has charge 
,,f the finances for the affair. 

New 'Books Added 

Hardware respectively. 
Eight troops competed, each en

deavoring to give the best possible 
demonstration of scout handiwork 
and the general principles of scout
ing. Cash prizes were contributed 
by the merchants in whose win
dows the displays were made. 
Judges were Dean Swift 01nd S. A. 
:\£ urdock. 

Dr. C. C. Milne Named to To Davis Library 
The following new books are Board of Visitors 

vailablt.: at the Davis Circulating 
Library, 4::!9 Driving l'ark avenue: 

Lo,·e: Amy, One ~!an \Voman, 
Love Feud, Blind Date. Toni of 
Gra'ld ble, Sob Sister, The Taxi 
Danccr, Collect, Tlurtccn ~len, 
l ady Chatt...crley's llu~bands, Pig
stic' with Spirc5, Dancing Feet, 
Per~onal ~laid .Strit•tly Dishonor
' hie, 1 he Hermit oi Far Fnd, Hus
>, 11<i's Holiday. 

Dr. C. C. :\Iilne of Raines park, 
prominent Tenth \Vard Democrat, 
ha> been appointed to the Board of 
Vi<itors at the S•atc Industrial and 
:\.~ricultural School in Industry. 
H1' '~ •Pl intment was suggested in 
th(. Senate by ~enator Frederick 
S er. Republican, and when con
firmed by that bod), w.~~ made hy 
Governor Franklin Roo~evelt. 

::\[asquer:tlk. The :\fen in Her 
l.•fc. Bought, The \'heat, Blue Ruin, Leo G. Het:z:ler Heads 
Broadway Bri<k. ,\ V·/muan Com- Lyell Business Ass'n 
mands, Dimplecl Rackctt·cr, Lady 
with a l'ast. :'llulherry Square, Leo G. Hetzler, president of the 
::\uth;n~ Venture, Tht• Prophetic 11etzlcr Bros. lee t'<> .. of Driving 
:\larr1age,. 'I he S 1lvt'r Br,dc, \Vhat Park avenue, was ionnally installed 
Price Virtue. 1 as president of the Lyell .\vcnut• 

. \!) s•t·r) : l>r. Prit-s•lc\ ltn·csli- 1 1:u~iness :\fen's \:,:;ociat!on at !he 
g,1trs, The :\! a•ilda 1 hmter .\[urcler, hfth annual smoker and mstallattou 
~he (;old Skull ~f urders. on February 3. Other officers are 

rhe hhrar) i~ open ~undays dur- • Ralph Mack, ,·icc-pre,ident: Thom-
'lg tlw winh·r months a> Taylor, trea,urer; and Frank 

Beierschmitt, secretary. Fred Jack-

DRAPER. Es REMADE ,;on of Electric avcn••c was v•cc
prc.:ident last year. 

If your draperit•s arc beginning 
to loo!< 'habby and arc out of style 
'' hy not have them remade; or if 
) ou ha \·e your own material for 
new ones, \\ e \\ m make them for 
) ou A tdephone call will bring us 
to your hou~l' to give you sug
:::··~t ons an<! e:;timatcs. During 
February prices on this work are 
e>pccially reasonable. I 

\Ve filso carry a complete line of 
tlrapuy fabrics, curtains, curtain 
rods, and wall paper. 

l'crhaps your window shades 
could stand reversing or a new one 
here and there; we can take care of 
that too. Just phone Glenwood 
·~7S9. \V. H. Bellinger, 1::!74 Dewey 
\\·c, at Seneca parkway.-Adv. 

LITTLE PIG 

GOOD ADVICE 

It will pay you to get expert ad
\;ce if your radio is not operating 
up to the usual standard. Your set 
may need repair or it may just need 
tubes. In either case you can be 
sure of satisfactory service from 
]. C. Harrigan, 1456 Dewey avenue. 
Phone Glen. 4352. Open evenings. 
-Adv. 

(;o to Edouard's, there s a new 
line of Spring Sport Costumes, in 
waffle pattern, Diagonal and Baske1 
\\'eave, in solid colors, and the new 
Water Lily colors, at $5.00. Ed
ouard's Sample Dress Shop, 1546 
Lake avenue, opposite \Vagg's Cor
ners.-Adv. 

(Whole or Rib End ) 

PORK LOINS • • . 9c 

BONELESS RUMP 
ROAST BEEF . . ... 

(Cut from Prime Steer U. S. Inspected Beef) 

FRESH DRESSED 

FOWL 3¥2 lb. avg. 27 c 
COUNTRY ROLL BUTTER 25c 

Chase & Sanborn Seal 
Brand, Dated Coffee 

33c per lb. 

B man &. Baynes 

:\fore :10cl more, as time 
goes on, we come to honor 
and H~spect him, and the 
principles for which he stood 
arc dccply engraved in the 
hearts of American manhood. 

Democratic Women 
Card Party Tuesday 

in New Beauty Shop Is 
Opened on Dewey 

! 
Da,;d \'. Gagnier, executive secre
tary. Trustees are Morris Lewis, 
Fred Pepper and Otto Lechleitner. 

:\fernbership in the assoc•at1on is 
open, not only to business men, but 
to all property owners of that sec
tion. Better lighting and traffic 
regulations will be sought and 
widening of the str<:et has also 

proposed. 

CORRE CTION 

An error was made in the ad
vertisement of Kirby's Quality 
:'1 f arkct in the last issue. The item 
"lt'an, rindless ham" was intended 

J to be "lean rindless bacon." 

Your watch need~ cleaning once 
a year. 

It should bt• inspected by the 
jeweler e\•cry six months. 

\Vater is not good for the mo,·e
ment. 

Shocks and jars to your watch 
should be avoided 

The watch should he wound up 
regularly, preferably each morning 
at the sarne time. 

The watch should be attached se
curely to chain or wrist straps. 

It should he nscd as a timepiece 
and not as a hammer 1 or paper
weight. 

A watch with ordinary care will 
last indefinitely. 

Another 111 the sertes of card :'lfbs Glady~ Buell announct·s the 1 

part•e~ being ,:!iven by the Tenth opening of her hairdressing shop at 
\\'ard Democratic \\'omen's Ci1'h 12"0 Dew<'y avenue. A graduate 
will be held Tuesday evening, Feb- of ~ldme Eleanor's School of Hair
ruary 23, at the clubrooms in the dres~ing in Buffalo. ~I iss Buell has 
Liberty Theatre Building, Driving- had eight years of expenence 111 

Park avenue. that city. !"or thl· past t\\O years 

RIVIERA FEATURE REVIEW 

Mrs. Louise Robinson is ho,te>S, ;he had her m\ 11 ~hop and for six 
assisted by 1lrs. Celia Beck, chair- years pre' iou~ to that was asso
mau of arrangements. Pedro, 500 cia ted I\ ith the l'entral Park Studio. 
and bridge is played with prizes for Her new ~hop i~ equipped for all 
each table. Tickets including re- branche,; or be'luty work 
frcshments arc 2.; cents. 

BOY SCOUT NEWS 
TROOP NO. 50 

Tht annual Father and Son Ban
quet oi Koclak Troop ~o 50, will 
hc ht·ld in t l•e assembly lndl of Ko
dak Park, Tuesday evening, April 
r.. lt is expected that AI Sigl 
Times-Union radio announcer will 
be guest speaker. 

After the banquet a court oi 
honor will be held at which more 
than eighty merit badges will be 
awarded to the boys of the troop 
Advancement in all degrees oi 
scouting, I!P to eagle, will be 
awarded. 

Troop No. 81 

- r.3st Saturday evening the Scouts 
enjoyed a swim at tbe ~!aplewood 
Y. ~f. C. A Se,·eral of them must 
swim 110 yards in order to complete 
their First Class Requirements for 
advancement at the next Troop 
Court of Honor. Next Saturday the 
troop wll gn to Tayhouse, near 
School No. J on Cohh's Hils for an 
ali-day hike. 

The regular weekly meeting of 
the troop is being held Thursday 
evening instcarl of \Vednesday this 
week account of the ncndit Carel 
Part,. last evening. 

Cafete ria Supper Is 
Planned by W omen 

Ano hLr caft•t<·ria snp(H'r will he 
held tomorrow ( l"riday) cvtniug at 
the Dc\\'C) \ \'l'unc I 'rcshvtcrian 
Church, ~enct ... parkw.1 \' ,111d Dew
ey avt·nuc. The suppt'r is ~en·cd 

from 5 to i o'clock . 
Fach portion of the m<:nl costs 

fi, e cents and it ,, sa;d that an ex
cellent dinner is available at a 
nominal price. The meal is ~erved 

by the ladies of the church. 

COMPETENCE REQUIRED 

\\'hen ) our cherished antiques or 
any piece of furniture, for that mat
ter, need refinishmg, you naturally 
want a fully con pctcnt man to do 
the work; and if ) ou can find such 
a man, who, due to low overhead 
expense. can quote a lower price 
than mo't other eraftsnll'n, so much 
the better. Try Jack Fog-g, for
merly of Tluhbarcl, Eldredge & 
:Miller. i1 Prirur0se St. Glen. 
13.j5-].-Adv. 

Come to ~cc our bt•autiful selec
tion of dresses, coats. hat'. hosirry, 
and lingerie. Drcs;;cs priced from 
$a.!l5 to $1:!.15. llats $1 8"-. \Vc also 
feature Xazarcth uniforms. La 
Belle Appart•l Shoppe, 1:'i17 Lake 
avenue. Open evenings. 

Tonight 

Hollywood "extras" are blase }>ar

ticipants of big, showy and fashion

able "party" scenes, but old-fash

ioned barn dances are something 

else again. 

The bigge;t barn dance given in 

Hollywood for years, with good edi

Lie (not prop) iood and excellent 

, pay for all "guests.'' figured in 

"\\'ay Back Home," Seth Parker's 

RKO; Radio Pictures' starring ve

hicle. 

Charles "Huddy" Rogers, Ameri

ca's boy friend, opened up with a 
new, more realistic brand of acting 
in "The Lawyer's Secret" and 
"\Vorking Girls." He is even more 
intriguing as the son and lover in 
"This Reckless Age" Charles Rug
gles, who has been a bachelor in 
film after film. and an amusing one 
at that, is a bachelor again in this 
picture-even more amusing, and 
he gets married, right before your 
eyes. 

Fri.-Sat . 

~orrna Shearer and Robert ~{ont
gomery join in a novel duet in 
"Priya· c Lives." 

:\[is~ Shearer sings for the first 
time in pictures. rendering ''Some 
Day I'll Find You.'' As the scene 
opens on a hotel balcony, Uont
gomcry is whistling the song. As 
he whistles, A!iss Shearer emerges 
on an opposite balcony and starts 
to sing accompanied by Mont
gomery's whistling. 

Theatergoers are beginning to 
ask themselves if Helen Chandler 
will not be the screen actress to 
take the place vacated by Lillian 

Gish. ,\nd a ~urvey of the entire 
field of filmdom seems to indicate 
that they are right. .Miss Chandler 
gives a fine performance with \\'al
ter Huston in "House Divided." 

Sun.-M on.-Tues. 

Fredric l\[arclt, famous stage aud 
~creen star, pia) s the difficult dual 
role of ''Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde'' 
in Robert Loui~ Stevenson's weird 
story of man's dual nature. 

:March joins a long line of famous 
actors who have portrayed the 
character. Richard 1\lansfield first 
enacted the part on the stage in 
Boston in May, 188i. The play 
continued to lw n popular melo
drama, Henry D. Irving presenting 
a new version in 1!110. 

"Under Eighteen," is the first 
starring vehicle for seventeen-year 
old i\iarian Marsh, most notable 
screen discovery of the year. :\!iss 
Marsh, who is known wherever pic
tures are shown, was a Los Angeles 
schoolgirl less than twelve months 
ago. An older sister brought her to 
the studios for a test which proved 
satisfactory. 

W ed.-Thurs. 
Slim Summcn·ille and Zasu Pitts. 

That is the ~tar-spangled combina
tion of laugh experts that Univer
sal has placed together for the first 
time in "The Unexpected Father." 

One of the most carefully selected 
and talented casts to reach the 
screen in recent months is to be 
st•cn in ''Men of Chance." Mary 
Astor, Ricardo Cortez, John Halli
day and Ralph Ince are only a few 
of the veteran performers to be 
seen in the production. 

Trade With Independents All people interested i1: the Bo) 
Scout ~I o\·emcnt arc invited to at

tend a \ourt of Honor for Troop I 
"1 at ' fl. 111 on Thur,day. ::\f arch 3, 
in the church at 4.36 Lewiston aYc
nuc 

Dr. J a me!> F l{o,c. pa;;tor of :\It . 
Oli1•et Baptist Church (Colored), 
\\ill delh·er an add res~ on ''\Yhat 
Scouting Really Mean~... Other de
tails of the program arc being-t 
worked out b\· the ~couts and the 
Troop Committee. which met last 
week at the home of \Villiam Tur
ner and Leonard Pawley. There 
will be a musical feature. 

CEORCE WASHINCTON CHERRY 
SPECIALS FOR FRI. AND SAT. 

I farrr I31oss, Commissioner of 
the Rochester Boy Scouts Council 
will also he present to give a short 
talk on "The Scout Organization," 

just hcfore the Court of Honor 
the scouts' mol hers will serve a 
fift\!cn cent "Bean Supper" to 
~routs and their families 
friends 

L_;Jke View Unity Studies 
Trend in Spring Hats 

A cla5s in "Spring Millinery" wil! 
be held by the Lake View Unit of 
the Home Bureau Tuesday aiter
noon in the .regular meeting at 
Dewey A venue P r e s b y t e r i a n 

Real Cherry Treats a t Prices That Make Them Available 
to Everyone. W e Have Just Received a Shipment of Those 
Delicious Delaware Cherries and W e Are Coing to Make Them 
Up in These Tasty Specials for the Week-end : 

[ These are real bargains! Phone your order early and 

we will be pleased to reserve yours for you. 

TWO-C~U~TED CHERRY PIES 
WHIP'T CREAM CHERRY PIES 

--~ 

CHERRY MERINGUE PIES. • 

• 

• 

• 

• • 

• • 

• • 

• 

• 

• 

28c 
30c 
24c 

TWO-LAYER CHERRY CAKES 
Large 35c Small 28c 

leen • er1es • . J nston a 
Four Shops To Serve You: 

DRIVING PARK at DEWEY AVES. 827 DEWEY AVE. 1300 DEWEY AVE. 400 LEWISTON AVE. 
W e Deliver-Phones: Glen. 1182-1183-1184 1505 LAKE AVE. (Next to Lincoln-Alliance Bank) 

I 
Church: The class will be under I 
the leadership of ~Irs. W. L. Phaler 

~---------------------------~ and :Mrs. Samuel :1\ewberry. L---------.,.---------------------------------
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ifr.ViME:RnantA FRI.-SAT. 
Norma Shearer and 
Robert Montgomery 

in "PRIVATE LIVES" 
Lake Ave. at the New 

Veterans Memorial Bridge 

2 BIG 
Features 

FREE! VANITY 
WARE 

TO EVERY LADY 

Wed.-Thur. Nights ! 

ADULTS 25c 
CHILDREN 10c 

and W alter H uston in 
"A House Divided" 

SUN -MON.-TUES. 
Fredric March in 

"DR. JEKYLL 
and MR. HYDE" 

and 
Marion Marsh in 

"Under Eighteen" 
WED.-THURS. 

"MEN OF CHANCE" 
and 

Slim Summerville 
and Zazu P itts in 

"Unexpected Father" 

Expert R.C.A. 
Trained 

RADIO 

SERVICE 
That is Fast 

and Efficient 

We carry a complete stock of 

TUBES. PARTS, WIRE and ACCESSORIES 

RUSSELL'S RADIO HOSPITAL 
1052 DEWEY AVE. - Glen. 7196 - Open Evenings 

While Out-door Temperatures See-Saw 
SEMET -SOLVAY CAKE 

Keeps Indoor Temperatures Steady 

CITY COAL & COKE CO. 
WACC'S CORNERS-GLEN. 5767 

Main Office- 226 Kent Street Glenwood 5895 

FEBRUARY SPECIAL 
FINGER WAVING 50 
and MARCELJ .. ING . . C 
Terminal Beauty Shop 

1770 Dewey Ave. Glen. 6791 

[!)~~·~~~·~·~·~·~·~··[!] ? • 
i National t 

I • i t Watch Cleaning i 
1 and Jewelry i 
~ Repair Week ~ 
f BEGINS FEB. 24th i 

Circulating Library ? Complete Watch ~ 
Latest Books 3c Day ? and Jewelry Repair 4-

? Service by Experts 4-
Cramer Drug Co. i D oes your watch need .1 
D A M 

. ~ y ewey ve. at agee 
1

• Cleaning or Ropairing? 4-
-} Do your rings, brooches or • 

• --.... --..-.-------~ ~ pendants need repairing? 1" 
Hard wood Floors Sanded & .!, S . . i 
Finished- Dustless Machine ~ pec1al Th1s Week 4-

? ODD-SHAPE 4-NEW FLOORS LAID 

LEO BIGELOW 
365 FLOWER CITY PARK 

Glen. 1274-W 

Modernize your 
Bathroom 

Ask lor suggestions at 

Renner & Henry Co. 
Plumbinp- and Heating 

1312 Dewey Ave. Glen. 692 

Circulating .Library 
All the Latest 

Fiction-3c Day 
MARY DAVIS 

429 Driving Park Avenue 

t UNBREAKABLE f 
+ CRYSTALS t 
. i 

t 35c t 
l ;J.().I.EI)I.IE f 
-} fl' JEI#'.E.LJCI<. / " i 
~ M~ VEWE"' AV£ f t ~tUESl'Dl.llli.lt. 1 
1:1¢-•4•4·•4·•4··~·4•4·•4•4•4•·1:1 

Greeting Cards 
Bridge Ensembles 

Playing Cards 
ADA C. FINDING 

245 LARK ST. Glen. 1420 
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Church News 

North Presbyterian 

Today at one o"clock the annual 
meeting, with reports of the year's 
work, dection of officer, and lunch-

2 DELIVERIES 
DAILY 

FRIDAY -SATURDAY 

SPECIALS 
PHONE 

GLEN. 1454 

con of the \Vomcns' Society, will 
take place. with the president, :\[rs. 
S. U. Thorn, presiding, and :\liss 
\nna Fielder leading de,·otions. 
I losll:,scs arc ~~ rs. Anna Xicholson, 
:\Irs. Ccorgc E. :\Ia bee, .\Irs. Doro
thy .\tkinson, :\Irs. R. \V. Sabin and 
:\Irs. II. T. Pownall. M r5. Emma 
l [ctzlcr is in charge of luncheon ar
rangements :111d Mrs. E. C. Lewis, 
dccorations. 11iso; Carolyn \Veils, 
instructor of the Y. \V. C. A., will 
give recitations an<! l\frs. Roy Hy
land will sing. 

On Satunlay the Young People 
will conduct an out-of-door picnic 
in Ellison Park, the plan being to 
lea\ e the church at two o'clock, via 
the l.ake a\ ettue and East Main 
street car lines, and hiking to the 
park, where a lire will be made and 
each person \\ ill cook his O\\ n lunch. 

CLEARBROOK 
OR CLOVERBLOOM 

ROLL BUTTER 
(2 lbs. to a. customer ) ____ ..;. 

BONELESS 
RIB ROAST 

PRIME STEER BEEF 

FANCY 
FOWL Each 

FRESH DRESSED 

SMOKED 
CALAS 

SMALL, SHORT-SHANKED 
----=B=--=A:--::c=-=o=-=-N-=-==-IN~T=-H----!-E-P-IE_C_E_.-=- .15c --

ESTER PURE 'FOOD SHOP 1497 
Dewey Ave. 

~ung ~o~e who w~h ~ auwJ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
are asked to report at the church i 
promptly at two o'clock. Arrange- 1 
ments commi•tee · Miss \Iildred 
Kier, Miss Allene Hoesterey, Miss 
Ruth neldue, Charles Richard<on, 
Roy Schutte and Kenneth Hoes
ll'rey. 

l{t'llc;trsal!l are now bdng con
<hl<·tcd for an Old Folks' Concert, to 
1>.- gin-n in North Church, Frirlay 
en•ning, Fd1ruary 26, under the 
dirt·ction of I'rank IT. Drown; songs 
of the time of \\'ashington will be 
sung hy a chorus of men and women 

MEDIUM SIZE (SO 's) 

GRAPEFRUIT 6 for 25c 
FRESH, WASHED TEXAS 

SPINACH ..... peck 19c 

GLENWOOD 1999 
1487 DEWEY AVE. 

Sunkist Lemons. doz. 23c 
GNU BLEND 

SCULL'S COFFEE lb. 25c 
By the makers of Boscul Coffee 

d~nclin o~~ili~~d oo~u~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ There will l'e choruses, quartettes ' Co~ncil of Social Ag•:ncies, glvmg 
and solos. The admission will be a ttmely talk concernmg the work 
25c for adults and 15c for children I of the Social Agencies. Special mu
under twdl·e. The concert is spon-1 sic was furnished by th~ l!eth:l 
sored bv the \Vomens' Socicn· anrl Tabernacle Male Quartet. flus wtll 
the You"ng Peoples' Sunday E~cning be the la~t meetin_g of the Brother-
Group. hood until after hastcr. 

Sund:w evening meet\ngs of the The Boy Scouts of the Church of 
Young Peoples' Group fo~ February ~~1e Redeemer, Troop_ 83, held a 
\\ill have programs as follows: Feb- our_t of. Honor m~etmg Tuesday 
ruary 21, Frances Meulendyke. pre- evemng Ill the Pansh House Pilr
·itling, and Charle< \\'. Colhurn of lo:~ ~{any of the parents and 
Benjamin I' rank lin High School as fnends of. the boys . we-re present. 
speaker: the topic: "How Can I The meetmg w~s m, charge . of 
Show ~fv Crowd That I Am a Chris- Scoutmaster \V1lharn 1 ayne, assJst
tian." J;.cbrunry 28, William :\luir, cd by George Berndt, chairman of 

the Scout Committee. pn'siding. and T. C. Forrester, 
supcdntenclent of the School for the 
D<af, as guest-speaker. Mr. Forres
ter will tdl of th~ work carried on 
hy the institution which he repre
sents. On ::\fondny. February 29, the 
girls (lf North C!mrch will entertain 
the h:.Jsi.tcthall team from the School 
for the Deaf at a supper party. and 
part of the evening'~ entertainment 
will consist of a basketball game be
tween the R"Ue~ts and the Girls' team 
of North Church. Spectators will be 
admitted to the game at 8:30 p. m. 
for ten cents each. 

Redeemer Lutheran- The Second 
Sunday in Lent will be celebrated 
with appropriate services next S ·m
day morning together with the cele
bration of the Bicentennial of 
George \\'ashington's birth. The 
pastor. the Hev. \V. L. Dowler, will 
speak on "\Vashington. the Ideal 
Christian Statesman." The chorus 
choir under the direction of :Miss 
Thankful Spaulding will sing. 

Grace M. E.-Tomorrow (Friday) 
evening the Primary l,)epartment 
will present its annual entertain
ment. Mrs. 0. II all is superinten
dent of this department, assisted by 
~liss Harriette Montague. The 
program will consist of a colonial 
drill, with Carolyn Reid, Shirley 
:'\ichols, Jean Bernhard, Florence 
Christoff, Edith Lawrence, Phyllis 
Legg, Eleanor Dight and Alta .Mae 
:Munger taking part. A trombone 
solo will be given by Mark Hall. 

Mother Goose play with 15 chil
dren taking part and Miss Grace 
Thompson as the Mother Goose will 
be next on the program. Then a 
play, "The Telegram," will be prc
$ented by the teachers and mem
bers of the Dramatic Club. 

The Fellowshp Class will hold its 
monthly meeting tomorrow evening 
at the home of !fr. and Mrs. Cal
vin Brown, 22 Hopper terrace. This 
will be in the form of an Old Fash
on Quilting Party. The men will 
bring needles and help with the 
sewing. 

9-DA Y ANNIVERSARY SALE 

25% DISCOUNT ON ALL 
MERCHANDISE 25% 

EVERYTHING INCLUDED IN 

HARDWARE, PAINTS 
and PLUMBINC SUPPLIES 

SALE 
STARTS 

I 

Feb. 25 SALE 
ENDS Mar.S 

CASS & LOYSEN 
582 LAKE AVE. GLEN. 530 

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK 

3A-3B-Elmer Jacobs, Howard 
Hoesterey. 

2A-Charles Alter, Vera ).larshall . 
Miss Siller's 4.A and 4B Grade 

contributed an interesting number 
for the morning assembly on Feb
ruary 2. This was the result of an 
English lesson of the previous day. 

Reading of some favorite poems 
by members of Miss Vickerman's 
2A Grade was enjoyed at the mc.rn
ing assembly, February 9. 

The loving cup awarded by the 
P. T. A. to the grade having the 
most parents out for the monthly 
meeting was won February 11, by 
Miss Fritz's 3A and 3B Grade. 

SPECIAL 
SATURDAY 

Green 
c;:;;~~ Wrought 

Iron 
with 

Orange 
Pots 

REGULAR PRICE $2 
Other Doafgns in Wrought Iron 

At Special Prices 
Special Lasting Green Plants 

(to fit pots) 

Alicia Beauty Shoppe 

For the next six weeks special 
Lt·ntcn services will be held each 
\Vedncsday evening at 7:45 o'clock 
in tht· church auditorium with acl
clrcs•es by the pastor on themes ;.============- t'ommcmorating our Savior"s Pas
~ion. The chorus choir of forty 

The ::\faplcwood Chapter is giv
ing a \Vashington Birthday Supper 
at the church, \Vcdnesday, Feb. 2'*, 
at 6;30. Tickets arc 35c. ~[r:;. E. 
]. Thompson of Selye terrace is 
president of the chapter and Mrs. 
Frank Spencer of Augu~tine street 

The Junior Traffic Squad with 
Jack Rutz as Captain is composed 
of \Valter Fallesen, Robert Beyer, 
James Thompson, Nancy Petersen, 
Eleanor Rambert, Albert LaFave, 
Richard Worner, Clarence Temple
ton, Earl Barrett, Albert Pilaroscia, 
Stanley Schutte, Ruth Rockcastle, 
Phyllis Axon, Nelda Eichel, John 
Ranke, Ralph Smithwick, George 
\Vcll5. Clarabelle Frenzel, Viola 
Gentile. 

25c and 35c each 

1488 Dewey Avo. at. Riri,;eway 
SPECIAL MON.· TUES. WED. 

Marcel or Finger Wave .. 50c 
Manicure & Finger Wave 75c 
Eve. Appts. Glen. 4348 

BRING IN YOUR TUBES 
FOR FREE TESTING OR 
Phone Glen. 3982 for Service 
Glenwood Radio Shop 

308 DRIVING PARK AVE. 

·voice~ furnishes special music. and 
holds a brief rehearsal at the close 
oi the Lenten ~en·ice. 

I 
The Brothe~hood held an impor

tant meeting l\Ionday evening with 
Oscar \\'. Kuolt, secretary of the 

i~ treasurer. 

LEXINGTON SCHOOL 34 

The entertainment and Art Ex
hibit on February 12, was well at-
tended. The ice cream tables were 

BLANCHARD 
FLORAL ARTISTS 
- OPEN EVENINGS -

48 and 52 Main 482 
Lake Ave. Main 1986 

--- ----------

Meyerhoff Bros. Market 
Papers in Art displayed on the 

Bulletin Board were as iollows: 
6.\-GB-Lillian Smalldone, Jack 

Rutz, Rose Scorsine, Halph Smith-
wick. 

in charge of :\fr. and ~Irs. Edward 
Drexel, ~fr. and :\Irs. Richard 
Shannon. Mrs. Charles Hess, Mr. 
and ~Irs. George Heintz and :\Irs. 
Howard Auble. Cookies were sold 
by :\Irs. Eugene :\I iller. Robert 
\\"hyte and Srnest Berner 'sold 
tickets while Edward Thompson 
nnd John Ferguson acted as ushers. 

Wright Beauty Shop 
1479 LAKE AVE. WE DELIVER GLEN. 23 and 24 

LEGS of 
LAMB .. 
SAUSAGE 
MEAT-2lbs .. 

HAMBURG 
21bs. for. 

SLICED 
BACON lb. 

.2 c 

I 
Grapefruit ..... . 6 for 25c 

FOWL. • • 

PORK 
LOINS 

Rib End or 
Whole Loin 

Strictly Fresh 
Grade "A" Eggs 

• 25c 

Old American Cheese 25c 

Our Special 
COFFEE .. . lb. 

5:\-Roy Kern, Stanley Schutte. 
:JB-Betty Wilton, l lope Christoff. 

4A- fB-Anna Bascom, Arthur 
8eradi. 

4B, 3A-John Perkins . 
3A-3B-Howard Ifoesterey, Mar
ion DeWaters. 

"!A--Richard Hess, jane Austin. 
2B-Virginia Wild, Betty Ken

nedy. 
The Arithmetic papers displayed 

on February 10, were perfect as to 
computation and the best written. 
These included papers by: 

6A-6B-Lillian Smalldonc, Elea-
nor Rambert. 

SA-Ronald Sharpe, Earl Barrett. 
sB-Jane Fishbaugh, Virginia 

1f iss Thomas' 5B Grade has the 
best record of attendance so far 
thi:; term with perfect attendance 
ior the week of February 1, and 
two people ab$ent with only one 
case of tardiness for the week of 
February 8. Miss Stamp's 6A and 
613 Grade, was a close second with 
perfect attendance for the week of 
February 1, and two people absent 
and two cases of tardiness for the 
week of February 8. 

Standard Bearers of the present 
school year, Benjamin Masseth and 
Harold Luft, will attend the exer-

Specializing in 
FINGER WAVING 25 
MARCELLING and c 
SHAMPOOING for .. . . 

(Short Hair Only) 

LONG HAIR .... 50c 

Permanent Waving 
39 TACOMA ST., off Glenwood 

GI.I<NWOOD 6670-B. 
Evenings by Appointment 

Cramer's Pure 
Norwegian 

COD LIVER 01 L 
None B et tor Available 

Brasch. 
4A-4B-Elva 

cises at Benjamin Franklin High Full 

50 School on February 22. They, as C 
Sanders, Thelma well as two former Standard Bear- Pint. · 

Twardokus. crs, Roger Drexel and Frank Wor- Cramer Drug Store 
4B-3A-AIIen Gl.enn Fishbaugh, ner, will attend the luncheon at the DEWEY a.t MAGEE 

Anna Palermo. I Bausch & Lomb Optical Company. ·~~~~~~~~~~~-
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wo 
TO 

GLA T 
CO~IE in and to~t•e how the new 
Thor separates clothes ... learn 
what makes the Thoa· 1:10 safe 
foryourdothes that it m eans a 
saving of 50% to 75% in the 
6Ie of household linens and 
wearing appareL 

(d.epcnding u p o n present 
method and amount of clothes 
washed weekly. ) Aft e r that 
it saves money for you. 

If you are looking for ways 
to economize yo u can "t do hcl· 
ter than t o s tart wi th your 
laundry . . • let Thor do it ! The Thor actually pays its 

eost in four to twelve months The Glass Tub Test p rove!l ~ 

PHONE GLENWOOD 3982 

H hn adio Shop 
308 Driving Park Ave. - Open Evenings 

This Early 

COLONIAL 
Occasional Chair 

Solid 
Mahogany 

Choice of 
Coverings 

Think of it! 300 pieces of Authen
tic Period F urniture-every one 
an exact replica of the master 
craftsmanship of French, E nglish 
and Colonial Furniture Eras-to 
oo offered at prices inconceivably 
low. 

This is .only one of 

300 
exquisite 

Period Pieces 
W e do not ask you to b uy-we 
ask you only to visit our show 
rooms and inspect these pieces. 
Your good taste and knowledge 
of real values will d o the rest. 
Since in many instances only one 
piece of a. particular model exists 
- we s ay: " Do not delay ; come 
now." 

t o be sold at once at 

50% 
below wholesale 

During FEBRUARY Only 
AT THE SHOWROOMS OF 

Gerald C. KENNY 
Manufacturers of 

KE NY RAFT 
I Lifetime Upholstered Furniture I Open Tues. 

Convenient 
Terms 14 76 LAKE AVE. ;::r~:;, I 

Announcing BUELL BEAUTY SHOPPE 
Recently opened with all modern equipment 
offers these specials from now to April 1st. 

$1.50 FACIAL 
With free jar ot 
Mary Ellen Cream .. $1 

1280 DEWEY AVE. (Over A. & P .) Glen. 1823 
Evening Appointments Tues.-Thurs.-Sat. 

Williamson Furnaces 

HEAT Wbere you want it 
When you want i t 
Without f uel waste 

Furnaces Cleaned and Repaired 

Gutter and Conductor Work 
T erma Arranged il Desired 

E. J. BARNER 
485 Dewey Ave. Phone, Glen. 4516 

Glenwood 1900 

JAMES C. CORBETT 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

PRIVATE 
FUNERAL HOME 

532 
LAKE AVE. 
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PERSONALS 
The Btg Ridge Pedro Cl· b t' et 

Prizes were won by .Mrs. Griswold, 
.Mrs. Pray and Mrs. Howser. 

Men's Work Pants Special Price $1.00 
.Miss Antoinette Hendricks enter

tained at a Valentine Party Friday 
evening in her home on Augustine 
street. 

Blue Shambry Work Shirts . .. 47c t Children's Broadcloth Bloomers 19c 
Boys' Coif Hose-Reg. 25c @ 18c 1 Children's Dresses-Special @ 65c 

The Zeta Kappa Gamma Sorority 
\\ill hold its annual winter dance 

415 LYELL AVE. 
Open Evenings ROLA D ' s Dry Goods, Novelties 

Men's Furnishings 

tomorrow (Friday) evening in the 
Knights of Columbus Ballroom. 

BOWLING I 
U P P E R DEWEY LEAGUE I 

Clinton Buehlman, radio announ- Averages to Date 
ct·t· of the flttffalo Broadcasting Bantcl .......... - ................... 51 187.13 1 
Co., and his grandmother, Mrs. Bauman ... -.................. ·· 41> 178.21 

Wallace ......................... •IS 173.25 
l.ihhic Dorn of BufTalo, \\1ere guests ]. Benjamin .................. 4:.! 165.41 
of ~lr. and Mrs. Frank Buclhman Winterroth .....................• 51 165.25 
of Pitt~forcl street over the week- T . Miller ........................ 48 165.17 
end. Jackson ........................... 36 165. 

· 11 etzinger ....................... 48 162.42 
Mrs. Grorge .Tagg of Electric Breth en .......... ··- ····- 15 161.13 

avenue entertained at bridge Wed- Donoghue ........................ 51 160.7 
d f I t k C C. Green ·-·-- -·· ...... 21 157.12 

ne~ ay o as wee . overs were L. Green ............. _ .......... 21 154.8 
bid for eight. Howard .......... ·-··· ........ 51 153.7 

Mrs. Frederick Brewer of In- Strassner .. --··-- .... 51 152.22 
diana is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Franklin ...................... _ .... 36 161·12 1 

Baehr ... ·---··· ---- 15 148.2 
Fred Gardner of Clay avenue. Rubadou ....................... al 147.211 

~lrs. Wallace )(ontague of Au- DeMallie -···--··- -··- 51 145.1 
gustine street entertained at lunch- i\Iuller --·--. .. -u••···· · 27 140.26 

Brown ...... __ ..... . ......... 30 138.24 
lOll and bridge Tuesday. Doell ....... ···- ........ 30 133.18 

Team St&ndin~s 
w 

\Valnuts ... ···········-····· ··-··· 31 
Hazelnuts ....... - ..................... 21 
Hickorynuts ··-··-· -···· -·· 25 
Cocoanuts ........................ l!l 

L 
20 
2·1 
26 
32 

MYERS & STONEHAM 
Electrical Contractors 

1517 Lake Ave. (downstairs) 
PHONE: GLEN. 2604 

R.C.A. Radiotrons 
Radio Service 

Have an extra $2 50 
Plug Installed • up 

WEEK-END 
SPECIALS 

ROSES $1.50 doz . . 
BLOOMING ct'l 
PLANTS . .... .1) 

BLANCHARD 

YOU SHOULD HAVE 
A COPY 

" F U.l';ER :\ L FACTS" i• 
u cnmpldt• :uul au

thoritative hoc•klct. It cou
taiud informatiun v•hich 
people ha\ c fnuutl both 
h..Jpful anll romfortin:r. 

v; c have a limitrd num
lwr o( th~t- little boo!.• on 
han•l. ,.\ rcquc~t will bring 
yon a copy in a plain envf'
lope. 

JOS. J. BliCt<L EY 
FUNE RA L D IREC TOR 

796 DEWEY AVE. 
Telephone Glenwood 4906 

Go to Edouard's. there is a new 
line of Sunday ~ite Frocks, at 
$2.Ull, sizes 14 to 48, also women's 
ho~c. in all the new Spring shades 
at 2.3c a pair. Edouard's Sample 
Dress Shop. l546 Lake avenue, op
posite \Vagg's Corners.-Adv. 

Monday's Scorea: 
Hickorynuts 

Strassner .. ... .. l Gt 173 
137 
169 
180 
202 

Floral Artists 00 
210 48 Lake Ave. Main 1986 J 

We l=u1ni•h Not ionol c .. ~.u 

Radio Tips, Questions 
and Answers 
B:,• !1. S. RUSSELL 

Continuing our discussion of why 
Radio tulles !Jurn out and why some 
rndio receh crs can use up a set of 
tuhes so much faster than other re
ceivers, I'll try to gh·e some of the 
reasons why the adjustments and 
alterations necessary to produce long 
tube li fc are not made in the radio 
when it is being built at the factory. 

Let us first divide the manufac
turers into two classes- the first 
class the get-rich quick type, build
ers of "gyp" radio5, with no reputa
tions to uphold and no desire to build 
them. These manu facturcrs don't 
care if your tubes ''last'' or not, 
provided they live through the guar
antee period. 

The second class of manufac· 
turcrs, builders of good instruments, 
\dth good rrputations. do have the 
ust·rs' interest a~ heart. They are 
cortfronted, however, with a difficult 
condition, or conditions. 

~lo~t power companies throughout 
the United State> light the homes of 
their customers with alternating cur
rent of 1 10 volts. This is the stan
dard. (A few <ections use 220 \'Oils 
A. C. or 110 volts A. C. 25 cycles or 
110-2..'0 volts D. C.) Uniortunately 
for radio owner5 this standard is not 
always maintained. Some com
munities get only 90 volts, others as 
high a5 135 volts, while still others 
(and these are the most unfortunate) 
Ita \'C their house current constantly 
\'arying between these limits. These 
varying conditions punish a radio 
severely-the 'low" voltages causing 
it to operate with poor tone and 
volume and the high voltages over
loa<ling and overheating it. 

This, then, is the condition the 
manufacturer faces. He must build 
a model to sell and operate in all 
parts of the United States at an 
a\·eragt• of 110 volts 60 cycles A. C. 
(special models arc built for the 
aforementioned unusual A. C. and 
D. C. voltages and A. C. cycles). 

I One town has a high voltap:e light
ing system. say 130 volts; the next 
town may have a system g1vmg 100 
\ol•s and the third town may vary 
all the way between. 

Thb is certainly a problem for 
the manufacturer. If he builds a 
recC'iver to sell at a good price he 
can afford to put a regulating 
switch in the power pack. This 
switch is "set" to operate the re
ceilcr safely and corrrctly on the 
voltage in the customer's home. But 
it must he discouraging to con
scicntous manufacturers to find 
many of their receivers installed 
without this important adjustment 
heing made by the dealer at the time 
o£ sale, either through disinterest, 
ignorance or hoth. 

If the manufacturer is forced to 
build a verv low priced receiver to 
meet comp~tition he probably will 
omit this switch and simply build his 
radio to combat average conditions. 
Should such a radio be sold in a 
district having unusually high volt
age house current the life of the 
tubes and parts of that radio will 
be comparatively short. 

So you see many things control 
tube life. Good tubes only should 
be used, and the radio they are used 
in should be adapted by power pack 
switch adjustment (or line resistor 

Howard ............... 181 
Green ....... _ ............. 139 
Donaghue .............. 110 

147 ~::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 200 ~ 
161 
1&7 Jackson _ .............. 1155 

, -------
Totals ....•. -·· 7:i6 S61 905 

Hazelnuts 
Bantel .................... 20tl 178 160 
Winterroth ....... 187 172 164 
Brethen .................. 171 150 171 
Lotz .................. -·· 117 1()4 1S9 
Rubadou -·-····--- 152 11!6 155 

1 

Totals -- _ - 83G 780 S39 i 
W a lnuts I 

~I iller .......... .....• . 136 157 189 j 
Baehr ... ···-· .... 14!! 169 123 
\\'allace ................ 147 171 148 
De~!allie . llli 170 127 
Bauman .............. 147 lGS 147 

Totals . ·--··· . fi!J,j 835 734 
Cocoanuts 

Brown ... ·····-·· _ 139 140 133 
Franklin ................ 113 211 138 
:\fueller .............. : ... 102 118 156 
Benjamin . . ...... 16:1 158 148 
~fctzinger .......... 1G3 158 203 

Totals ......... ()~6 785 778 

LOWER DEWEY LEAGUE 
Team Standings 

~~ acks Barber Shop ... •12 
Renner & Henry .... . .... 33 
Crown Service .... .. • .... 2!! 
Rog-er.s I. G. A ........... 29 
Hall's Garage . _ ............ 27 
Buster Brown ...... . ..... 21 
Roses Barbers ..... ·-· ... 14 
Defendorfs Garage ........ 8 

Last W ~k's Scores 
Rogera I. G. A. 

Gcrba ·--· ·····-··- .. 172 242 

0 82-! 
18 617 
22 569 
2:! 569 
24 471 
30 412 
37 275 
43 157 

Makin ·--- _. 210 151 
140 
147 
16:i 
17i 
1\ltl 

Burns -····-·····-·-· lli6 121 
Heckel ···-···- .... 123 197 
Finlayson ... ·-··-·-· 177 168 

Totals .... • ·-·- 848 879 82S 
D efendorf 

Defcndorf ···- ..... 13.'i 1G4 167 
Faber ... -·····-····· lOS 170 1-13 
Kerner .................. 10:> 142 146 
:Mahoney ··-···-·-···- 151 168 130 
Love ........................ 136 165 119 

Totals 635 HO!l 705 
Crown Service 

Hertzberg .... . 138 188 165 
:\Ioun(\ .................... H4 147 163 
F; \'crts •..................• :?35 163 170 
Rain ....................... 207 170 15 ~ 
LaBar .................... :?01 15i 140 

Total~ ................... \125 834 7!12 
Bus ter B rown 

Potter _ ...... -··· 17.; 128 166 
0. Schmanke .... 173 15G 135 
J. Royal ...... .. 176 139 139 
J. Schmanke ........ lla 110 174 
E. Schmanke .... 167 H5 180 

Totals ............. 80fl G7S 794 
M ack 

H. Lungard ...... lSl lliO 161 
M. Lundgard .. .. 190 1·15 lS!l 
Valente ......... _ ..... 134 173 158 
Powers .................. 167 139 16S 
Connolly ....... - ... 145 137 133 

Total< .... ........ 817 759 S09 
Rose 

Rose ........................ 115 127 139 
:Mahoney ............ 121 162 13·1 
F . Grinan .............. t-l!l 139 15!l 
Drumm .......... -....... 180 163 191 
\Veathers .............. 130 13;, 137 

Totals ................ 6!l5 726 760 
Hall Garage 

Hall ...... ................. !lG 145 145 
Florack .................. 16-1 155 190 
Greeno .................. 200 178 166 
Whitmore ............ 152 14!l 164 
Bennett ···········-·· _ 161 137 177 

Totals ........ _.... 773 764 842 
Renner & Henry 

Klimm _ ......... __ .. 178 148 188 
Zimmerman .......... 130 149 177 
Renner ........ - ...... 125 141 159 
Henry ........... _ ..... 143 15! 173 
Watt ...................... 204 173 213 

Totals ._ .......... 780 765 910 

if necessary) to the house lighting 
current on which the receiver is to 
be used. This is a job for a ' radio 
doctor" with training, knowledge 
and equipment. 

ALLATT CHASE 
BEAUTY SHOPPE 
840 DEWEY A VENUE 

Shampoo 50c Marcel 50c 
Finger Wave 50c Facial 50c 

Eyebrow Arching 25c 
(All Lines of Beauty 

Culture Taught) 
Call Mrs. Allatt for Permanent 
Waving-12 Years' Experience 

Phone-Glen. 1994 
All E xperienced Operators 

BUICK SPECIALIST 
O'Connor,s Carage 

295 L ewiston Ave.-Glen. 4969 

Expert Workmanship 
13 Years' Experience on Buicks 

Sylvia Beauty Salon 
239 Eastman A ve.-<flen. 655-!·J 

SHAMPOO and 75 
FINGER WAVE.... C 

MARCEL and TRIM 75c 

Burton C. Wallace 
Medicine Shoppe 

Cigars - Confections 

SPECIAL 
Alarm Clocks 89c 
Dr. West's Tooth 

Paste 17c 
1481 Dewey at Ridgeway 

Glen. 965 

AN EXPERT SERVICE I 
MAN TO FIX ANY RADIO 

CALL GLEN. 3982 
Glenwood Radio Shop 

808 DRIVING PARK AVE. 

NEWS ITEMS 
PUBLISHED IN 
THE COURIER 

ATNO 
CHARGE 

SEND THEM TO 

The Courier Office 
25 S. Water Street 

TENTH WARD 
COURIER 

F. R. METZINGER 
Editor and Publisher 

25 South Water St. 
Main 5412 

After 5 p . m. and holidays 
Call at 517 Lyell Ave. or 

Phone Glen. 5318-M 

News matter must be 1n the 
hands of the editor no later tb&n 
Monda,. preceding d&te of 1mrue. 

-€>15 

New Duo-Diode Detection 
• 

Spray-Shield Tubes 
• 

Early English Cabinet 
Lowboy in Euly Euglish de;~igo with 
heavy welded S.tube cba~si·: wh!cb 
has been engineered to prov1de 
image rejt-ctor circuit for cxccption~l 
selectivity and a perfected automauc 
volume control. The new Majestic 
Duo-Diode and Spray-Shield, Multi
Mu and pentode tubes are used. 

Other )fodels $44.50 to $290.00 

SPECIAbLOW·ifERMS 
HAHN RADIO SHOP 

308 Driving Park Ave. 
Glen. 3982 - Open Evenings 

Vernon Hairdressing 
Studios 

First Prize Permanent 

Special $5.25 
EVENING APPOINTMENTS 

Stone 5791 405 Raines Pk. 
Members of lla!r Dressing Guild 
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CHRISTMAN'S 
CASH MARKET 

350 Driving Park Ave. Clenwood 1787 
Phone us your order-We Deliver 

WEEK-END SUGGESTIONS 

LEAN PLATE BEEF . . 10c 
Fresh Cut Hamburg . . .12c 
Very Tender POT ROAST .. 15c 
CHOICE, BONELESS 

ROLLED RIB ROAST ...... 28c 
Lean Fresh PICNIC HAMS. .10c 
RIB END 

Little Pig PORK LOINS. .10c 
Leg of SPRING LAMB. . .19c 

NATIONAL WATCH 
REPAIR WEEK 

Starts February 24 
It's up to you-whether you 
want to leave your watch, clock 
r jewelry repair, where the pro
rietor does his own work or 

where the work ~ sent out to a 
trade shop. 

N. Y. Central R.. R. and N. Y. 
State Railways Official 

Watch Inspector 
22 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Eat. 17 Yeara in Rochester 

Wm. H. Jackson 
JEWELER 

325 Driving Pk. at Dewey 
We believe we have the la.rgest 
greeting card assortment of any 
Rochester Neighborhood Store. 

Take advantage of these 
Specials for 2 Weeks 
VIENNA FACIAL ..... 55c 
HOT OIL SHAMPOO . . . 75c 

(Long or Short Hair) 
Finger Wave or Marcel 50c 

HAIRCUTTING 
Ladies 40c Children 35c 

Special Treatment for men 
troubled with dandrWf or 

falling hair. 

LESSONS IN MARCELLING 
and FINGER WAVING 

Yz hr. $1 Six weeks $35 

1Oth Ward Beauty Parlor 
374 Pullman Ave. at Dewey 

Glen. 4922-W 

A LAMP OR A LIMB 
A BULB OR A BUMP-

Midnight .. darkness ... b-z-z-z goes the 
'phone. John switches on bedlamp, dashes 
for hall. ... "What's up" he reflects , "The 
kids are still out; perhaps car's- broken down, 
an accident, or-B-z-z-z, B-z-z-z, interrupts 
the 'phone. , 

Jones fumbles for ha ll switch ... no light. 
Then he remembers . .. he robbed the socket 
last night to fill a bridge lamp. He fumbles 
along toward the upper landing phone in dark
ness. "The last step" he thinks. Then-he 
falls. But why pain you with the details
YET-THIS MIGHT HAPPEN IN YOUR 
HOME, to YOU, YOUR WIFE or YOUR 
CHILDREN. 

Fill those empty sockets. See your NEIGH
BORHOOD LAMP DEALER. Buy those 
bulbs in asso1·ted packages for $1.22 and 
save 10% in money and a lot of wea?·-ancl
t.ea?' on eyesight and an{ttomy. Don't be like 
Jones! Fill Those Sockets! 

Bocnester Gas & Electric corp. 

ROCHESTER, N Y., FEBRUARY 18, 1932 Tenth Ward Courier 

SIAMO 
BEST RUBBER HEELS 

Goodyear, O'Sullivan or Hoods 
LADIES' 35c MEN'S 40c 

The Best Shoemaker in Town! 

1450 Dewey Ave.--40 Exchange St. 

WANT ADS l'-~ I 
Rates per insertiou: 2c word, minimum charge 25c; no ads taken over 
tclcpl10ne; cash or stamps must accompany ad; send to 25 8. Wa.ter St. 

WINDOWS STICK? They often I FOR RENT-515 Birr St. Upper 
do, but that is easily remedied. Boston and garage. $-10. month. 
Call the carpenter at Glen 5318-M. _G_le_n_._l:c..l_8_2_. --------
He will give you an estimate of cost. FOR RENT-Front room, Raines 
Also. general . carpenter work, a!- Park. All home conveniences. Glen. 
terataons, repatrs, etc. Glen 5318-M. 5787-W. 

~~~~=--~-~-~~~-AMERICAN TEXTILE CO. - MOVING and carting. Satisfac-
.Moth holes, tears, burns rewoven in tion guaranteed. Baker Bros., 121 
any material. • Call and deliver. Palm St. Glen 414!1-R. 

1 
Glen. 3446. 21 Dorothy Ave. FOR RE~T-2 rooms completely 

DRESS1IAKING CLASSES - furnished for light house-keeping. 
).[rs. Jean Hamilton, 28t Albemarle Heat and light. $6 week. 440 Ridge
St. has resumed her dressmaking way Ave. Glen. 5264-\\', 
classes and will assist you with your -FOR RENT-completely furnish
entire wardrobe; dresses, coats, suits ed kitchenette, bedroom and living 
and remodeling. Glen. 1941. room. Heat and light. $7 week. 

CURTAINS laundered, all kinds. 440 Ridgeway Ave. Glen. 5264-W. 
Stretched and pressed, tinted if de- DRifSSMAKING-Ail kinds of 
sired. Reasonable prices, Mrs. Flor- sewing, altering and remodeling. 
ence Carroll, 452 Clay Ave. Glen. Agent for Harford frocks, designed 
2217. by Katherine Harford, formerly of 

Haper's Bazaar. Endorsed by Good 
Housekeeping Magazine. Style 
right and low in price. Allow about 
8 days for order to be filled so come 
in early. Time saved for consulta
tion and fittings. Evenings only. 
Violet Harmon, 1505 Dewey Ave. 

V ACUUU CLEANERS, repaired. 
Free inspection. E. L. Kelly, 165 
Clay Ave. Glen. 3543. Formerly 
Hoover Dept., Sibley, Lindsay & 
Curr Co. 

~------------------
SEWING MACHINES over-

hauled, cleaned and adjusted, $1.00. 
Variety Electric Shop, 516 Dewey 
Ave. Glen. 4141. 

FIREWOOD-Cut stove length. 
Softwood, 35c barrel; hardwood, 45c 
barrel. Glen. 6774-J. 33 Lois St. 

KODATOY FILMS for sale. 
Bourbon Studio. Phone, Glen. 
4445-\V or 387 Magee Ave. 

RE-UPHOLSTERING-For the 
best in workmanship and materials 
at a minimum cost, call Chas. F. 
Williams, 35!l Lexington Ave. Glen. 
4187. Formerly with Hubbard, 
Eldredge & Miller. 

\\'ASHING UACHINE repairs 
and parts on Harmony, Arabelle, 
Cass, ABC, Easy and other makes. 
New rolls $6 set, complete and in
stalled. No service charge. Variety 
Vacuum Cleaner Co. 516 Dewey 
Ave. Glen. 4141. 

UPHOLSTERING- New pieces 
made; old pieces recovered and re
paired. Lowest prices. Living 
room suites $GO up. Steko Up
holstering. 126 Steko Ave. Glen. 
3il:!-~L 

DI<ESSES - Silk and 
dresses, $~.88, $-1.86, $5.!18. 
Sample Dress Shop, 1864 

crepe 
Dewey 
Dewey 

Ave. Glen. 16:,:,46::.;·==_,...-...,-,.----
\VE PAY C\SH for old vacuum 

cleaners and washing machines, re
gardless of condition. Variety Vac
uum Cleaner Co. :i16 Dewey Ave. 
Glen. 4141. 

FOR SALE-Golden oak buffet, 
table and 6 chairs. Cheap. 429 
Oay Ave. 
DOES YOUR vacuum cleaner do 
good work? If not, let us overhaul 
it for you for $2. New cord $1.50, 
new bag, $1.50, new brushes $1 up. 
All work guaranteed. Variety 
Vacuum Cleaner Co. 516 Dewey 
Ave. Glen. 4141. 

\VOOD, apple, well-seasoned, cut 
to suit $4.50 up. Kindling $3 cord. 
1:!1 Palm St. Glen. 414!1-R. 

FOR RENT-:~78 Alameda St. 

CANARIES-Home raised sing
ers. Females for breeding. Bird
seed 2 lbs., 25c. 156 Clay Ave. 

HIGH GRADE auto tops, body 
trimming and slip covers; reason
able prices. First class wol'k guar
anteed. Fred ]. Wigg, :!59 Flower 
City Pk. Formerlv with Packard 
and Pierce ).{otor Co. 

~.;;::,..~-<;:>-<;:>-<;:>-<:::> 

~ PERSONAL ~ 
~~~"'0-

Mrs. Joseph Barlow of East 
parkway is spending several week~ 
in New York City with her daugh
ter. 

).J rs. Henry \\'atkins of Seneca 
parkway entertained at dinner last 
Thursday evening. 

Mr. and ~Irs. J. Clyde l{oss oi 
Electric avenue spent a few davs 
last week in Niagara Falls. . 

.Miss Betty Nash of Avis street 
spent a recent week-end in Ithaca 
where she attended the junior 
Prom at Cornell University. 

A son, Gary Robert, was born to 
~[r. and Mrs. Elmo E. Kirby of 
Hampshire drive on January 26. 

Announcement of the engage
ment of ~!iss Ruth I. Meredith, 
daughter of :Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
1teredith of Magee avenue, to 
Harry S. Russell, son of ).!r. and 
~Irs. H. \\'. Russell of Lake \"iew 
park, was made recently. 

The 0. D. 0. Club was entertain-
ed at the home of Mrs. Mathias 
\Velch in Pullman avenue. Prizes 
were won by l\frs. ]. Kohler, ).frs. 
F. Stevensky, Mrs. \}'illi<)lll Hall 
and ll[rs. III. Culhane. The next 
hostess will be )f rs. Gordon Wright 
of Sunset street. 

Semi-detached, 6 rooms, fireplace, 
refrigerator, hardwood floors. $35. 
Call Glen. 1055-J, or 155 Magee 
Ave. ~Irs. G. Osburn of Wtlgeway ave-

YOUNG GIRL would like to do nue gave a dinner on February !l 
cleaning by day or hour. Glen. for her card club. Valentines wc;e 
2668-M. u~ed as table favors. Canl-i were 

FOI<. RENT-Tenth Ward, Mod- 1 d 1 · 1 'I 1· 
ern house, ,\-l condition. Price re-I P aye anc prtzes won >r ·' rs. ~m-
duccd. Glen. 1220-M. pey, .).f rs . .).lcAnn and _\1 rs l{oylc. 

James C. Corbett Funeral Home 

Main 763-W e Call and Deliver 

IF 
ON DEWEY AVE. 

By MULLER 

SPECIALS 
CHOICE 

POT ROAST 14c 
BABY RIB END 

PORK LOIN 12c 
Roast Beef .. 29c 
FRESH 

Cal a Hams .. 1 Oc 
Smk'd Hams 18c 
Arpeako Hams 

.... , .... 22c 
We Deliver 

WILLIAMS COAL CO. 
QUALITY COAL -· KLEEN COKE 

871 DEWEY AVE. at Driving Park Ave. 
Dependable Service ' Phone GLEN. 163 

STEEL FURNACES 
As modern as Tomorrow-

Yet here Today! 
Specialists in 

AIR-CONDITION INC 
and all kinds of sheet metal work 

ASK US l''OH A l"TGUHE 

KIMMEL METAL 
MANUFACTURING CO. 

89 ALLEN STREET--TELEPHONE· MAIN 7084 

THE INDEPENDENT FORUM 
The Sanctity of Creed 

This is o11e of a series of articlcJ 

b;y lVoltcr F. Cherry, secretary of 

R ·hester Ci;tic De/eliSe League. 

dred merchants there is opportunity 
for that many individuals to live 
moderately. If, however, one man 
operates one hundred of _these 

Discussing _the -very· familiar stores, he is depriving ninety-nine 
chain store question, one of the others of a chance to make a living 
chain store defenders asserted that as merchants. The chain of one 
it was every man's right to ma~e 
the most of his abilities. If, 
through superior methods, he is 
able to build up a great chain of 
stores he is doing no more than ex
ercising his right as an American 
citizen. If this organization crushes 
others who are less fortunate, that 
is a sad ;~.ffair; but after all nothing 
can be done to help matters with
out infringing upon the chain s tore 
magnate's devine right of getting as 
much for himself as possible. On 
the basis of this argUD>eot, this 
precious right is a holy thing that 
governments should maintain in-

hundred stores means wealth to its 
owner but it means a loss of liveli
hood to 99 others. But that is not 
all. 

The chain is not satisfied. It 
must have more stores, and to ob
tain them it starts cutting prices. 
The chain owner can afford to lose 
money on many of his stores be
cause others, located where com
petition is not so great, will make it 
up. By waging price wars against 
100 competitors who remain, the 
chain can slowly but surely drive 
them out of business, and as they 
are eliminated the c hain adds more 

ll==;;;;I;;;;n=th;;;;e=in=t=e=r=es=t=of=y;;;;;o;;;;;u;;;;;r;;;;;N=ei;;;;;g;;;;;h;;;;;b;;;;;o;;;;;rh;;;;;o;;;;;o:d=L=a=m;;;;;p=D;;;;;e;;;;;a;;;;;le;;;;;r=:::::LII ~-
violate, even though extreme use of and more stores. 
that right results in the elimination Those who criticise are told that 
of an entire class of people. this is America where every man is 

Ths argument presents the ques- entitled to make as much as he can. 
tion of just how far our govern- The irony of it is, however, that 
ment should go in upholding this man who has profited from the ex
right. A man with one good store ercise of this privilege has used his 
should be able to derive a modest right to prevent others from enjoy
living from it. If he has two stores ing the same right , . Having obtain
his income should be twice as great ed size and wealth the chain uses 
and if he has three he obtains an it to prevent the small man from 
income three times that of the man even earning a modest living. Hav
with a single store. It would seem ing made the most of its opportuni
reasonable that a man with three ty it uses its power to deny oppor
storea should be content, but usually tunity to others. 

Kirby's Quality Market 
1358 DEWEY AVE. -We Deliver- GLEN. 71 and 72 

SPECIALS FOR FRI.-SAT. 

Lean Pork Chops . . . . .12c 
--- -
Arpeako Daisy Hams . 29c 
Fine Flavored Sliced Bacon .. 17 c 
Lamb for Stew . . . . . . . .1 Oc 
Veal to Roast or Stew .. .17c This is the funeral home of James 

C. Corbett, located at 523 Lake ave
nue, in one oi the most beautiiuJ 

Snider Sweet Corn, Reg. 18c. 2 cans 27c residences 011 that street. Although 
originally built for a private home, 

STRICTLY FRESH ECCS ..... 23c doz. its dignity and spaciousness make it 
well suited to its new use. 

Beechnut Spaghetti or Pork a Beans 11 c Mr. Corhett, for six years. had 

E M lk I 3 f 21 been located on Chili avenue, but due 
vaporated i ' arge cans. . or c to deed restrictions was forced to 

SAUERKRAUT 2 lb 9 seck a new location last summer. A 
!:----------' ---·-c_a_n_s_._._ .• ·. --· •·•·•· __ c __ , careful search of the entire west side 

the third store only serves to ere- When protest is made against 
ate an ambition for more and more this system we have the retort that 
until we find him operating a hun· it is the chain's right. Since the 
dred or a thousand or fifteen thous- American public sees no wrong in 
and. He is exercising his American giving any man £Uch a right, would 
right of getting all that he can, and, it not be at leaat fair to make the 
off hand, we say that he is justified. chain pay something for it? Should 

The other side of the picture, it not be asked to pay a bir tax 
c f the city resulted in his choice of however, makes us doubt the wis- for this privilege which enables 
he Lake avenue home dom of giving any man such uncon- them to roll up great fortunes for 

Since purchase of the home last trolled privileges. If he could themselves while crushing others? 
August, .Mr. Corbett has made a operate one hundred stores without If it is thdr right to operate thous
general re-arrangement of the interfering with the rights of others nnds of stores, should they not be 
rooms to conform to the require- no fault could he found. The fact asked to pay some fee for depriving 
ments of a modern funrrnl home. is, however, that there is a limit to thousands of others of their chance 
A mortuary and three 11rivate the number of stores that any one to operate one 1 
funeral rooms arc among these im- community can support; that means A chain store tax bill, known as 
provements. Beyond that the new that there is a limited number of the Moran Bill has been introduced 
quarters fitted the needs of a new opportunities for merchants. If a in Albany. ' All fair minded citizens 
type funeral home ideally. community can support two hun- should support it. 
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Many Prizes Will 
Be Given Away at 
Republican Dance 

Twdvc wotncn will hL given or
tiers for permanent waves as 
no\'clty prizl·s at thc ninth annual 
St. Patrick\ I Y.ty dance of the 
Tenth \Vanl Republican Club in 
l~dgl·rtnn Park .\sscmbly Hall 
Thursdny cHning, ~I arch 17. In 
ad<htton. e,·ery woman attending 
the affair will he giYen a ticket 
L'ntitliug her to beauty work. 

Optimistic reporb on ticket ~ales 
come irom C<>uncihnan Xclson A 
~Iilnc, chairman of that actiYit)
.\ prize goes to the indi,·idual sell
tng the most tickets. 

Sherman I'i~:rcc, cha1rman of the 
entertainment conunittn·, ~ays that 
theatrical sta•s ''ill ct,ntributc 
101\'ards thl· l'nlertai nmcnt. 
decoration sclwme in harmony with 
the Shamrock will J,,• nst•cl accord
in~ to ~f rs. Bertha Hush. chairman 
<lf the dn·oration l'Otlllllitlec. 

Council111an Jos,•ph 1.. Guzzetta 
" connuittl't' l'hairman; secretary, 
Joseph If. Hush . and treasurer. 
!\lerton ]. De\\ itt. l harles E. 
11os twick is honorary chairman. 

Other chairmen arc: tickets, 
Councilman :-.=dson A. ).[ilnl!; pro
gram, Edwnrcl A. Kmus: publicity, 
Donald X. :\I orris: ref rc,hments, 
Frank O'Brit•n and Fred E. Clark ; 
mtbic, :\I r~. H1chard Saunders; 
printing-, l'laudc Burnett: favors. 
:\[ rs. Harriet \\'adman; decoration, 
~frs. Bertha Hu~h; door Jotu E. 
Shearer, u,hcr~, jo,cph (, Schepp; 
lloor, \ I r,. Frann·~ Tho111son and 
John ~l akin, and checking. Clar
l'llCe Pichler and Frank Lane. 

COMPETENCE REQUIRED 

\ \'hen your cherished antiques or 
a ny piece of furniture, for that mat
ter, need rclinblung, you naturally 
want a fully competent man to do 
the work; a nd if you can find such 
a rna n, wlw, due to low overhead 
expense, can quote a lower price 
tha n most other craftsmen, so much 
the better. Try Jack Fogg, for 
merly of Hubbard, Eldredge & 
~fill er. 77 Primrose St. Glen. 
1345-J - Adv. 

DRAPERIES REMADE 
Ii your drapencs arc beginning 

to look shabby and are out of style 
why not ha \'e them remade; or if 
you have your own material for 
new ones, we will make them for 
you. A telephone ca II '\ill bring us 
to your house to giYe you sug
gestions and estimates. During 
F ebruary prices 011 this work are 
c~pccially reasonable. 

\\' e a lso carry a complete line of 
drapery fabrics , curtains, cur tain 
rods, a nd wall paper. 

P erhaps your window shades 
could stand reversing or a new one 
here and there; we can take care of 
tha t too. Just phone Glenwood 
2789. W. II. Bellinger, 1274 Dewey 
Ave., at Seneca parkway.-Adv. 

LEGS OF 

TENTH WARD COURIER 
Published on Thursdays " Serving the TENTH Exclusively" 

Ridgemont Club Has 
50 Tables at Bridge 

Fii<y tabks were set up for the 
bridge party held :\ron day night at 
the Ridgemont Golf Club. Both 
auction and contract Wl re played and 
the card playing was fol lowed by re· 
freshments. 

The committee in charge included 
George Reid. John Jeffs, Stewart 
Lynch, Arthur Koerner, Herb<:rt A. 
Johnston, Hugh T. Hughes, . .\irs. 
Da,·id Tcetor, :\!iss Oli\'c Slater, 
~Irs. Phillip ~Iulree. :\Irs. H. A. 
Johnston, ).[rs. Rex \\'iltsie, Mrs. 
Stewart Lynch and • :\Irs. Jo<eph 
J mlgt:. 

The ladies oi the club arl con
ducting a bridge tournament which 
has hecn in progrc~s for se,·eral 
month~. Final play will take }Jiace 
next month. :\Irs. Otto C. Hock b 
chainnan. 

New Books Added to 
Ledlie Library 

ROCHESTER, N. Y., MARCH 3, 1932 

THE NEXT ISSUE OF THE COURIER 
WILL BE PUBLISHED THURS., MAR. 17 

No. 41 P. T. A. Plans 
To Cive Play Mar. 10 

1\1 embers of No. 41 School P. T. 

Three-Yolk Egg is 
Unshelled Here 

A good baker's dozen of eggs was 

recently passed out inad\'crtcntl} by 

James Sulli\·an of the Boston Deli

catessen in Dewey a\'enuc. The 

A. arc cast in a play entitled "Craf
ty (~randpa," which will be given 
under the auspices of the as:.ocia
tion Friday C\'ening ~!arch 11. A 
special matinee performance will be customer was honest enough, for he 
given the aftl!rnoon of the same hrought back the "extras" which 
day ior children. Proceeds are to were none the worsl' for a little 
help carry on the Health Instruc- irying. 

tion Program. It de,·eloped, howc\'er, that :\f r. 
Parts are taken by ~[ rs. ] ames 

Logan, 11 rs. Bunon Bigley, ~[is~ 

Doris ).! cCoy, :.\£i~s Leona 1\{arcott. 
James Weigand. Earl Jinks, \\'il
liam Storandt, Da\'id Densmore 

~ullh·an had C<>untcd right as far 

as ~hell., were concerned, hut if he 

had x-rayed his eggs he \\ould ha\e 

found 01;c with thrc:c yolk~. The 
(School l'rincipal). ~[ rs. Arthur nHomcr had broken the tri)Jie·head
J.olmatl'r and ~fr~ Leslie ~fc-

cr in till' frying pan before noting 
Cowan. 

Tlw play i, under 1he direction 
of ~ f r,, C. t'. Burritt and ~Irs. 

its uniqu~ness. 

,\ call to a local newspaper nohd 

' MacSweeney Places 
Ban On Luxuries 

Local merchants were greeted last 

week by another innovation in the 

regime of Leo A. :l'.[acSwccney, 

Commissioner of Charities. Each 
rccch·cd a notification that hereafter 
flOOr orders from the' CitY are to be 
honort·d fur certain ~pecifil·d itlms 
and no others. 

It has been re]>Orted that many 
people were using their poor order~ 
for luxuries which are outside the 
requirements of "necessities." .Also 
thl·re were complaints that prices 
charged by the merchants in some 
cases were comparatively high. 

).f r. :\IacSweeney hopes to remedy 
the whole situation. A complete list 
of commodities which can J,c given 
out on the poor orders together with 
the maximum price which is to be 
charged for each item is now in the 
possession of each merchant. Any 
Yiolation will carry a penalty. 

The iollnwing new hooks arc now llarry Faber. !\Irs. James Logan is the information that as far as the Jackson Announces New 
;H·ailahlc at the Ledlic Circulating general chairman of the committee records arc concerned, there never 
Lihrary. 8-~2 Dewey avenue: in charge, assist eel b~· ~irs. Clarence before has been a three yolk egg. Books in Library 

Summer's :-\ight, hy Syl\'ia Thomp- Pl·nlcy and ).frs. \\'illiam Lurch, 
.\' eedlt-ss to say this freak egg has TIH. foliO\\ ing new Looks were 

son: ).[arictta. h) \nm· <~n·cm·; programs; .\Irs. :\rthur Lohwater, C 
drawn considerable attention locally added last wt:ek to the Jackson ir-

Loacb oi Lcl\e, hy Aruw Parrish; publidty, ,uHI .\frs . .\fcrton Freder- cu.lating I ihrary, 325 Driving Park 
I ~'~P of Lu:-..ur). hy Bertha Ruck; il-k. ushers and perhaps might not be a bad one 
Promise You \\'on't ).larry 1\fe, by Spc,·ial nun1bcr' between the acts to 'uhmit to one of the "helie\'C• 
Rosita Fc·r'·e'; ).[i<;s Pinkerton, hy will he gin·n as follow:;: Ballet it-<>r·not" editors. 
:\lar) Robert,; l{inehart: First Fiddle, dai!Cl', ~Ji,s Uuth Clark: acrobatic ------
l•y ~largaret Jackson: About th\! dance, ~li" ~larian .\llan; Irish 
:\lunler of the .\'ight Club Lally, by JiR", ~!iss Patricia Pierce. 
Ahhutt. Tlw regular monthly meeting- oi 

.\' akell on Roller .Skate', \\'ild th~· a~sociation will be held next 
\\'in I. Lighted Window~, The \\'ay Thur~day. ~[arch 10. 
o' Some Flesh. Half a Clue, Hopa- The Child Study Group meets 
lung Cassidy, nroadway llride, Hus- again ~londay afternoon at two 
band~ Holiday. The :\lunler~ Xear o'clol·k at the school. ~[rs. Justin 
:\Iapleton. Anne ~Iarrics Again, Hickey will lead a di~cussion on 
Gambler's Throw. ~how Boy, The "Quarreling." 
\\'ater Gypsie,;, The Ca,eliers oi 
Death, Heartache. Arrol\ ,mith, The 
People of This Town, Ladies and 
Gents, Towards the ·n·cst and I.ovr 
Prderred. 

Lewiston M. E. Ladies 
Aid Plans Dinner 

Go to Edouard's. Special in 
-Iosiery at ~:ic. Full fashioned hose, 
all the new Spring shades, 59c pair. 
Satinglo Bias slips, lace trimmed, 
top and bottom, also tai lored, $1.00. 
Edouard's Sample Dress Shop, 1546 
Lake ayenue, opposite Wagg's Cor
ncrs.-Adv. 

Attorney to Address 
Republican Women 

Abraham Eddlestein, attorney, will 
be the speaker tonight at the regular 
monthly meeting of the Tenth Ward 
\\'omen's Republican Club in the 
clubroom on DriYing Park aveuue. 
His subject will be ''Women and the 
Law." A social hour will follow 
and refreshments will be served. 

A membership drive is now under 
way with two teams, captained by 
Mrs. Clarence Bragg and Mrs. Syd
ney Sheers. The regular Wednes
day afternoon care\ part ies arc being 
continued. 

RIVIERA FEATURE REVIEW 

a\'c,: 
:\laster of Choas, Bacheller; Gold

en Y cars, Gibbs; Per il at End House 
East of Singapore, Parkman; 
Against th(. Sky, Bercovici; Tumole
wood, ~lulford; Fighting Hearts, 
Dorrance; They Call h Sin, Eagan ; 
Promise You Won't ~larry Me, 
Forbes; First Fiddle, :\I. Jackson; 
Lap of Luxury, Ruck; Tropic Night, 
Nicholes; S 54, by Ellsberg; Three 
In a Bed, Williams. 

Strange 1\\-e., Kelly; Free Lady, 
Strange; Gun Girl, Weld; Dessert 
Lure, D'Esne; White Pants Willie, 
Davis; Silver Linings, Good Times, 
Hueston; Est. of Madam Antonia, 
Georgia, and Silver Bride, Ethel 
:\f. Dell. 

Wallace Places Electric 

Clock in Store Window 
\ new clcclric clock was added last 

CIRCULATION 
7500 

No. 22 

Dewey Rails Not 
Unusual Hazard 
Says C. R. Barnes 

An iuvcsligation of the Dewey 
a\'enuc st n·ct car tracks in the sec
tion between Driving Park and 
I Jewey a n•nucs by engineers of the 
~cw York !-'tate Railways ind1cates 
no especial need for a change in 
type of rail, according to announce
ment of Charles R. Barnes, com
mi~sioncr of Railways. 

The J>ublic hazard created by the 
street car rails was brought out ed
itorially in The Courier last Xovem
b,·r. It was stated that the rails, 
which arc of the shoulderless "T" 
type, occasioned more than ordinary 
skidding hazard to automobiles and 
the frequent accidents from this 
came were cited. Subsequently, the 
Commissioner promised an investi
gation upon the basis of which he 
makes his announcement. 

However, Mr. Barnes slated that, 
when it becomes necessary to re-lay 
the t racks, the shoulder-type rail, 
which is in usc in all except a few 
lines in Rochester, will replace the 
present type. T he section of track 
in question is still in good condition, 
he states, and just when it might 
have to be re-layed he would not ven
ture to predict. 

Ask Traffic Signal 
ChanS!e on Lake Ave. 

The newly form1 -1 Upper Lake 
Avenue Imrtrovemcnt Association 
has decided to ask for a change o f 
location of the traffic signal light on 
Lake avenue at Emerson street. At 
a meeting last week, it was \'Otcd 
to seck a change from E me rson 
street to !'helps avenue. 

It was pointed out that the lights 
would hl' a greater aid to more 
school children at P helps avenue 
than at present, Ivan W. Cass and 
~t.-rris Lewis were appointed a com
mittee to con fer with city officials 
and if possihle to arrange for the 
change. 

CORRECTION 

The Ladies -\id Soc1ety oi Lewis
ton 1L E. Church, i~ planning an
other dinner at the church, corner 
Lewiston and Dewey avenues. for 
Tuesday, )!arch U. The meal will 
be sen·ed at 1'! o'clock noon. 

Tonight (Last Times) Jam<'' (~gney, \\Ito star' in week to the window oi the Wallace The iten' ''Facials SSe" in the ad-

AUTO RADIOS 
Installation o: autom• 1e radios 

requires proper e41uipment and 
special training. \Ve are now pre
pared both with equipment and an 
e..xpert mechanic to do this work 
right. Our service is absolutely 
guaranteed. ]. C. Harrigan, 1456 
Dewey aye., Glen. 4352.-,\d,·. 

COSTUME J EWELRY 

Is playing a more important role 
than ever, this season, in the \?ell
dressed woman's wardrobe. Smart 
necklaces, earrings, bracelets and 
clips, for sport, dress and formal 
wear, can be found at astonishingly 
low prices at Ledlie's Jewelry & Gift 
Shop, 842 Dewey ave.-Adv. 

\Vh I )Bicking comedy is the 
dominating note of "Stepping Sis
ters," romance is one of the fea
tures of this production. 

The mo't important roles are por
trayed by Louise Dressler, :Minna 
Gombcll and Jobyna Howland, who 
appear as former queens of bur
lesque ami find thcmseJyes on var
ious rungs of the ladder of society. 

Dorothy ~fackail has the lead in 
"Safe in Hell." This sensational 
play gives her a role of deeply emo
tional character and semi-tragic end
ing. She subtly interprets the 
pathetic Gilda Carlson-a servant 
girl betrayed by her employer, turned 
into the strel'ts and finally corralled 
on an island inhabited by refugees 
from j nsticc. 

Friday-Saturday 

"BlondL Crazy," has been iortun.ltl ).fedicme Shoppe at Dewey and vertisement of the Tenth \Vard 
in the ptctures in which he has been Ridgeway a\·enues. It is outlined Beauty Parlor in the last Courier 
presented. in neon and is visible night and day was intended to Lc priced at 75c. 

His sc\ emh ancl mo~t unusual'! ic- from both sides of Dewey avenue. 
ture shows him as a bellhop in a ho Mr. \\'allace plans to use the man
tel which is frcqucntt•d by sharpers tel-shelf on which the clock stands 
of both ,exes. l Ic decides to heat for rlisplaying his merchandise 
the tricksters at their own game, sr•ccials from time to time. He is 
and docs so, in a way to make you advisi~ his customers to ''watch 
thrill and laugh. the clock.'' 

\ 

Come to see our beautiful selec
tion of dresses, coats, hats, hosiery, 
and lingerie. Dresses priced from 
$3.95 to $12.75. Hats $1.88. \Ve a lso 
feature Xazarcth uniforms. La 
Belle Apparel Shoppe, 1517 Lake 
avenue. Open evenings. 

THIS 
is 

MOLASSES 
TIME 

T 

SPRINC LAMB . • 19c 

Leo Carrillo, whose art is a per
fect thing and whose personality 
is "ithout imitators; Constance Cum
mings. one of the \\'ampas Baby 
Stars; Robert Young, the new lead
ing man e\•eryonc is talking about, 
and Boris Karloff. whom they say 
is being groomed to fill the place 
left vacant bv Lon Chaney's death, 
all ~tar in "The Guilty Generation." 

,1/ of asses is a time-hott
orcd Spring Tonic. It is 
especially good for young
sters . . . and how they 
I O'i.'C it ~L'Itar t lzey have to 
take it in tlte form of 
cookies! 

Whole or String End 

SMOKED HAMS. 17c 
Pot Roast Beef • • 15c 

(Cut from Prime Steer U. S. Inspected Beef) 

BEECHNUT COFFEE . 29c 
CLOVERBLOOM 

COUNTRY ROLL BUTTER 24c 

HAMBURG STEAK 2 LBS. 
Country Style 

PORK SAUSAGE 

Bauman&. Ba nes 
DRIVING PARK at DEWEY AVES. 

We Deliver- Phones: Glen. 1182-1183-1184 

"This Is Xew York," a play by 
Robert E. Sherwood, ~will be seen 
in its mo\'ie version, ''Two Kinds of 
\Vomen." The cast is headed by 
~liriarn llopkins, Phillips Holmes, 
J rYing Piche! and Wynne Gibson. 

Sun.-M on.-Tues 
With James Dunn and Sally Eilers 

in "Dance Tt·am" are 'Minna Gom
hcll, who played with them in "Bad 
Girl," Edward Crandall, Nora Lane, 
Claire Maynard and Ralph Morgan. 

Fur weeks Dunn and Miss Eilers 
took daily lessons in ballroom danc
ing umlrr the tutelage of Charles 
~losconi of the well known 11osconi 
Brothers, as many of the actual 
sccucs of the new film arc laid in 
various tmblic dance halls. 

Mathematics Tutoring 
Don't fall behind in your mathe

matics classes I Tutoring in Ele
mentary Algebra, Plane Geometry 
and Intermediate Algebra. Ap
pointments for mornings, after
noons or Saturday. Rates $1 per 
hr., ~Oc ¥.! hr. Call for appoint
ments Glen. 2237-\V. Mrs. L. S. 
\Voolston, 29 Lakeview Pk. Teach
er, East High Evening School. 

Old-Fashioned Molasses Cookies 18c dx. 2 dx. 3Sc 
.:\fade with Grandmothers old-fashioned molasses, which contains all of the sweetness, all 
of the mineral salts, all of the exquisite fl.ayor of sun-ripened sn~ar cane. No sulphite, 
no impurities. 'Phat is the molasses we use in these cookies, which will be a week-end 
special along with onr other full assortment of cookies . 

OUR OTHER WEEK-END SPECIALS INCLUDE: 

• OLD-FASHIONED MOLASSES LOAF . 
BOSTON CREAM PIE 19c I NUT BREAD . 

These Specials will sell fast - Phone in your Order f 

• 

• 

19c 
19c 

H. A. Johnston Kleen Bakeries 
FouT Shop& To SeTVe You: 

827 DEWEY AVE. 1300 DEWEY AVE. 400 LEWISTON AVE. 
1505 LAKE AVF,. (Next to Lincoln-Alliance Bank) 
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TODAY! lnst times 

" SAFE IN HELL" 
wit ll Dorothy Mackaill 

also 

"STEPPINC SISTERS" 
Wm. Oollior Sr.-Loulse Dresser 

2 BIC 
Features 

Adults 25c 
Children 10c 

FRI.-SAT. 
" Two Kinds of Women" 

with P hlliips Holmes and 
Mariam H opkins-also 

''The GUILTY GENERATION'' 
With Leo Carr11lo 

Freef VANITY WARE TO EVERY 
• LADY TONIGHT 

SUN.-MON.-TUES. 

JAMES SALLY 

DUNN EILERS 

NEW 
FURNITURE 

in "DANCE TEAM" 

ON A 
PLAN 
NEW 

Our Old Stock Has Been Completely Sold! 
NOW WE ARE FACING THE FUTURE 

Here is Our New Policy: 

Church News 
North Presbyterian-On Sunday 

T. C. Forester, superintendent of 

the Rochester School for the Deaf, 

gave an interesting talk on the 

work of the school, and one of the 

teachers, .Miss Evans, with a group 

of little children, gave a demon

stration of the teaching methods. 

On Monday evening, the girls of 

North Church entertained about 

fifteen of the girls from the School 

at a supper party; following supper, 

games were directed by .Miss Al

lene Hoesterey, and the evening 

closed with a basketball game be

tween the girls of the School and 
the North Ghurch girls, with ,a 
score of 5:1 to H in favor of the 
School for the Deaf. 

~lectings of the North Church 
young peoples' group promise to be 
interesting for the month of 
~I arch; speakers are announced as 
follows: ~larch 6, Rev. D. Seldon 

2 DELIVERIES 
DAILY 

FRIDAY -SATURDAY 

SPECIALS 
BACON CLEARBROOK 

RoLCBUTTER 25e I N THE 

PIECE, lb. 
(2 lbs. to a customer) 

PHONE 

GLEN. 1454 

--------~-- ~------- BONELESS BRISKET 

BONELESS 
RIB ROAST 

PRIME STEER BEEF 

CORNED 
BEEF, lb. 

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR DELICIOUS PIGS HOCKS and KRAUT 

1497 ESTER PURE FOOD SHOP Dewey Ave. 

1-EVERYTH INC PRICED for CASH 
Most of the furniture sold today is sold on a credit basis and 
is priced accordingly. Our new policy is to mark our price tags 
at cash prices and you buy on whatever payment plan you wish. 

~lathew~. of tl11: Church of the p~~~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••-~ :\faster; :\I arch 13, ~1 iss Ethel i\1. 

II-NEW FURNITURE at a NEW PRICE 
We had none or the old stock left ...• We had to re-stock. 
Now we want our patrons to see the result. 

The store is open evenings until 9 o'clock 

FLANIGAN FURNITURE CO. 
337 DRIVING PARK AVE. 

While Out-door Temperatures See-Saw 
SEMET -SOLVAY CAKE 

Keeps Indoor Temperatures Steady 

CITY COAL & COKE CO. 
WAGG'S CORNERS-GLEN. 5767 

Main Office- 226 Kent Street 

SPECIAL CONTINUED 
FINGER WAVING 50 
and MARCELLING . . C 
Terminal Beauty Shop 
1779 Dewey Ave. Glen. 6791 

American 
Beauty Shoppe 

1577 DEWEY AVE. 
(Cor . P ullman Ave.) 

Expert Operator, formerly 
with Coan Beauty Salon 

MARCELLING 50 
WINGER WAVING C 
PERMANENTS $3.50 & $5 

PHONE GLEN. 7105 

Circulating Library 
All the Latest 

Fiction- 3c Day 
MARY DAVIS 

429 Driving P ark Avenue 

BUICK SPECIALIST 
O,Connor,s Carage 

295 Lewiston Ave.- Glen. 4969 

Expert Workmanship 
IS Years' E xperience on :Bu1cks 

Glenwood 5895 

Alicia Beauty Shoppe 
MON.-TUES.-WED. 

Finger Wave or Marcel 50c 
Manicure & Finger Wave 75c 
1488 Dewey Ave. at Ridgeway 

Eve. Appts. Glen. 4348 

Greeting Cards 
Bridge Ensembles 

Playing Cards 
ADA C. FINDING 

245 LARK ST. Glen. 1420 

Buell Beauty Shoppe 
1280 DEWEY AVE. (over A.&P.) 

PHONE GLEN. 182S 

Special During MARCH 

PERMANENTS 
$5 and $7.50 

$1 and SHAMPOO ...... . 
FINGER WAVE 

- HAIR CUTTING -

Sylvia Beauty Salon 
239 E astman Ave.-Glen. 6554-J 

FACIALS 75c and $1 
Ruggiero 's Creams and 
Lotions Used and Sold 

Dunn, of the faculty oi Jefferson 
J umor I ligh School; ).!arch 20, Rev. 
john \\'. Laird, D. D., of Brighton 
Presbyterian Church, who will 
speak on "The Place of Youth in 
the Church of Today"; March 21, 
~ a. m., Easter Breakfast meeting, 
with the minister, Rev. Robert 
Fincllay, bringing the message. The 
young peoples' group meets in the 
l'arish House every Sunday at 6:30 
II. Ill . 

. \I arch 6, North Church will 
ha\'e a '·Day of Dedication·· when 
it- mcmhcrs will re-dedicate them
'elve' and their gift~ to carry on 
the work begun in February, lSS-1, 

the date of the organization of the 
church. During the morning serv
ice there will take place a "witness 
to pastorates" when the roll will be 
called of those who have served 
a~ minist crs, and the members who 
united with the church during the 
\'arious pastorates will he asked to 
stand. 

The Glenwood Circle will meet 
today at the home of 1frs. R. \V. 
Sabin, n·~ Fulton avenue, with Mrs. 
~[. .\f. Finch as assisting hostess. 
The Erie Circle ,~;n meet with 
Mrs. J. T. Bel due, 2-10 Curlew street. 

Redeemer Lutheran-The Fourth 
Sunrlay in T .ent will be celebrated 
\\ ith apprOIJriate sen·iccs Sunday 
morning in the Lutheran Church of 
the l{edecrner when the pastor. Re,·. 
W. L. Dowler, will ~peak on "The 
Glory of Christ's Passiou." The 
children's sermon will be based on 
the story of "The Hou>e with the 
Golden \Vindow~." 

The chorus choir of forty voices, 
under the direction of ~[iss Thankful 
Spaulding, with .\!iss Evelyn Ande•
son at the organ. will sing "Trust 
in the Lorc.l." 

The Bethany Guild will hold its 
monthly meeting this eyening with 
the president, ":\Irs. \\'. ]. Ohlrich, in 
charge. :\1 rs. ":\I ina Hamner is the 
hostess in charge of the committee 
serving the refreshments. 

The monthly meeting of the 
Church Council will be held this 
l'\'ening at 8 o'clock. 

The young people's Confirmation 
class is now holding meetings every 
Tuesday and Friday evening at seven 
o'clock in preparation for the Palm 
Sunday Confirmation. There are 
23 memhers in this class, 13 girls and 
10 boys. At the close of the le~son 
period Friday e\'ening a social meet
ing will be held when refreshments 
"ill be ~crved by the committee of 
~[argaret Taylor, Arlene Gustke, 
Elva Lemcke, Ronald Doe, Alfred 
Lidfeldt and Jack Coombs. 

Meyerhoff Bros. Market 
1479 LAKE AVE. WE DELIVER GLEN. 23 and 24 

PORK Rib End or IOe LEGS of 20e 
LOINS Whole Loin LAMB .. . . . . . . 

BREAST ROUND 22e of LAMB. STEAK. 
SAUSAGE 2s;e HAMBURG .2!;e MEAT-2 lbs .... 

2lbs. for .. . . 

PLATE BEEF ....... 9c R.S. T. Mayonnaise 39c qt. 
BLACK 1f2 lb. Pkg. 

SELOX . .. . .. 2 pkgs. 25c SALADA TEA . . . . . 35c 

THESE SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY AT 

T. W. BECK- Fruits & Vegetables GLENWOOD 1999 
1487 DEWEY AVE. 

MEDIUM SIZE (80's) 

GRAPEFRUIT 6 for 25c Ripe Bananas .. . . 18c dz. 

SWEET, J UICY 
You've missed something if you haven't 

yet tried 

Florida Oranges . 2 dz. 35c R.S.T. Mayonnaise 39c qt. 

CASTLEMAN SCHOOL 40 

On Friday at ern• on the ch;Jdren 

oi the school saw the Eastman Film, 

"The Life of Washington." 

Xine Standard Bearers were pres

ent from Xo. 40 School at the lunch

con at the Bat~sch and Lomb Opti

cal Company, on \Vashington's 

Birthday They were: Theodore 
Hilliker, June, 1932; Jack DuRocher, 
January, 1932; William Bidlack, 
June, 1931; Rolfe Scofield, January, 
1931; Warren Hilliker, June, 1930; 
Stanley Gutelius, January, 1929; 
Robert Johnson, June, 1926; Norman 
Ofslager, June, 1925; Fn·derick Mul
roney, January, 1925. · 

The first Standard Bearer of No. 
40 School was Kenneth Storandt, of 
the class of June, 1921. He is at 
present in Oberlin College. The 
five standard hearers following him 
arc also in college, as follows: 

Ernest Turner, ·Jan. 1922-Dart
mouth; Xeil !{osbrook, June, 1922-
~liddlebury; Arthur .Marsiclje, Jar\U· 
ary, 1923-Syractr.e; Tom Gorham, 
june 1923-Univer~ity of Rochester, 
and David Babcock, January, 1924 
-~{a~sachuselts Institute of Tech
nology. 

Go to Edouard's. They are sell
ing all remaining winter coats, fur 
trimmed and tailored, at $5.00. 
These coats are lined and inter
lined. Lovely new dresses, after
noon and Sunday Nites, all sizes to 
50. Edouard's Sample Dress Shop, 
1546 Lake Avenue, opposite Wagg's 
Corners.-Adv. 

Lenten services arc held each 
\Vedncsday evening in the church 
auditorium at 7 :45 o'clock. The fifth 
midweek Lenten service will be held 
next \Vedne,.day evening when the 
subject of the meditation will be 
"Jesus Comforts His Disciples." 

Next Sunday morning James M. 
Hopes, president of the Federation of 
:-.fen's llible Classes, will be present 
to teach the Brotherliood nihle Class 
which mech :n the church audi
torium at 10 o'clock. ,\11 men of 
the congregation arc urged to attend 
and bring their friends .• 

WEEK-END 
SPECIAL 

Box of 
CHOICE CUTS 

POTTED PLANTS 

$ .oo 

331 Driving Park Ave. 
Glenwood 1240 

WEEK-END 

SPECIALS 

FRESH-CUT 

Roses . ... $1 doz. 
SWEET 

Peas .. SOc bunch 
Plants . _ . ...... $1 
Daffodils 75c dox. 

Gardenias 35c ea. 

BLANCHARD 
FLORIST 

- OPEN EVENINGS -
48 and 52 Main 482 
Lake Ave. Main 1986 

CORL YN M. BAKER 
226 BRYAN ST. Glen. 4~97 

Evenings by Appointment 

MARCELLING 50 SHAMPOOING 
FINGERWAVING c 

r····· .. ····-·-~··E·As·;.·Ei·-····-·-· .. ····11 
t GREETING l 
i CARDS ~ 
t f • LARGER ASSORTMENT • 
t 1 
t TliAN EVER r . ' 

I :;~1Jf.~~F I 
I JEWELER i 
!325 Drivin g Pk. at Deweyf 
! -Open Evenings- ! 
~---·-···-·-·-·-·-... ·--·-·---·-·-.. ··-··~ 

0-¢-•-9-•-9-•-9-•--¢-•'-¢-• '-¢-•-9-•--¢-*•--¢--·e f WATCH, CLOCK f 
t and JEWELRY t 
t REPAIRING f 
,6. By Experts t 
• i 
t ODD SHAPE ~ 
!unbreakable 2.§Cf 
i CRYSTALS ... ;;J/1 t 

f al.f>.lEU.IE ! 
t fl' .IEI#'.IEI.JER / ~ 
t M-2- ()£.WE\' AVE. ~ t ~CiiESI'~ IIIIL'W. ! 
. ~ 
l!l¢-~··~··~··~·•'-¢-•~··~·•--¢-o--¢-•-¢-B 

MYERS & STONEHAM 
Electrical Contractors 

1517 Lake Ave. (downstairs) 
At Wagg's Corners 

PHONE : GLEN. 2604 

R.C.A. Radiotrons 
Radio Service 

Have an extra. $2 50 
Plug Installed • up 

Wright Beauty Shop 
Finger Wave or 75 
Marcel and Shampoo C 
All :Bl::tnches of :Beauty Oultur& 

Permanents a Specialty 
$5.00 complete 

Days and E venings 
:By Appointment 

S9 TAOOMA ST., o1f Glenwood 
GLENWOOD 5670-B 

Modernize your 
Bathroom 

A sk f or suggestions at 

Renner & Henry Co. 
Plumbing and Heating 

1312 Dewey Ave. Glen. 692 

WE ARE NOW AN 

AUTHORIZED DEALER 
for Gas & Electric Coke 

You May Place Your Order Thru Us 

NEW LOWER COAL PRICES 
NOW IN EFFECT 

C. H. BANTEL CO. 785 DEWEY A VENUE 
GLENWOOD 1154 

STEEL FURNACES 
As modern as Tomorrow

y et here Today! 
Specialists in 

AIR-CONDITION INC 
and all kinds of sheet metal work 

ASK CS FOR A .FIGURE 

KIMMEL METAL 
MANUFACTURING CO. 

89 ALLEN STREET--TELEPHONE- MAIN 7084 
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EVERY DAY REAL VALUES $1.25 Lactogen ....... . . 93c 
35c Kim 's Tea. ........ . 27c It Pays To Trade at 

WICHMAN r ~1E~~::e·~ ....... 69c I ~~~0~7;~~n OIL pt. SOc 

Mineral Oil ... . ..... pt . 50c 
Tasteless, Odorless ... qt. 85c 

$1.25 Vera.cola.te Ta.b .... 79c 
$1 Zonite . . ............ 79c 75c Dextri-Ma.ltose ... . . 63c 

DRUC CO. I 50c Dr. West 's 33 75c Denecha.ud 's SOc 
TOOTH BRUSH . . . . C COUGH SYRUP .... 

858 DEWEY AVE. 25c Dr. West 's 25 , 50c Phillip 's MILK 36c 

$1 lronized Yeast ...... 69c 
$1 Ovaltine ............ 69c 
$1 Bromo-Seltzer ....... 73c 
$1 Squibb 's Aspirin .... 39c 

$1 Bayer's Aspirin . . .. 79c 
50c Pond 's Tissue .. 2 for 50c 

$1.25 HOT WATER 69C 
Cor. Driving Park 
Formerly LA MAYS 

BOWL INC 
UPPER DEWEY LEAGUE 

Thi• Week's Scores 
WALNUTS 

Miller .... 203 166 
Baehr ............ - ..... - 141 206 
DeMalle ................ 153 138 
Wallace ................ 156 181 
Bauman ................ 172 181 

Totals ................ 825 872 
HAZEL...~UTS 

Bantel - .. - .......... 184 2H 
\\'interroth ...... -- 183 180 
Brcthera .... - ....... 191 183 
Zcllar ...... - ........... 136 232 
Rubadou _ ............ 161 128 

BOTTLE ......... . TOOTH PASTE 2 for C 

1 

OF MAGNESIA .... 

$1 PEPSODENT 79c 25c Colgate 's 19c 
MOUTH WASH . . . . TOOTH PASTE 

EpsoJD Salts ...... 6 lbs. 39c 
Castor Oil . . . . ..... pt. 59c 
35c Cutex Prep ......... 27c 

$1 Max Factor 89 
FACE POWDER . . . C 

~~~~~~~~~ 

~PERSONAL ~ 
~~ 

Mrs. J . Michie of Elk street en· 
203 tertained recently at a surprise birth-
212 
129 day party in honor of her sister, Mrs. 
232 Burrows of Detroit. Decorations 
166 were in pink and yellow. Many ap-

propriate gifts were received. 
942 

The Big Ridge Pedro Club was 
207 
155 entertained on Feb. 23 by ~Irs. 1\. 

Moving to ew Location 
CLOSING OUT ENTIRE HARDWARE STOCK 

A I Prices Cut 25 to 50% 
THESE ARE A FEW OF MANY REAL "BUYS" 

165 Empey oi Perrinton street. Prizes 
156 were won by ).lrs. Empey, ~[rs. Sto-, 
178 pani and 1Irs. Griswold. ------

Ac~e House $ .55 I Ac~e Interior $2.25 
Paint, Reg. $3.45 GAL. I Pamt, Reg. $3.00 GAL. 

Totals . 855 937 
HICKORYNUTS 

Green . 138 :!OS 
Howard ................. 1-17 165 
Strassner .............. l-11 134 
Donaghue ............ 200 158 
Jackson ................ 195 154 

Totals ..... ... 821 819 
COCOANUTS 

Brown . . ........ 215 187 
Franklia ................ 133 142 

861 
The Five :\1usketeers met at the 

175 home of Miss Ina Gcer of Panna 
189 street on February 12. 
174 
186 
136 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Baybutt oi 
Goodwill street entertained at din· 

860 ner and bridge Saturday evening. 
Covers were laid for eight. 

176 

METAL WINDOW 30 TOMOHAWK 98 
VENTILATORS .... C ROOFING .. . .roll C ROLLER 75 

SKATES .... . ... C 
O'CEDAR FLOOR 50 GALVANIZED 20 l CURTAIN 5 
MOPS (Reg. 75c) . .. C 10-Qt. PAILS....... C RODS . ........ 2 for C 

525 Lake Ave. 
(near Ravine ) CASS & LOYSEN Open Eves. 

'Til 8 o'clock 
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PHONE CLEN. 969 
orCLEN. 970 

For FREE DELIVERY 
and REAL DRUG 

SERVICE 

Prescriptions Called 
For and Delivered 

YOU SHOULD HAVE 
A COPY 

" F U::'\ER \ L FACf S" is 
a complc·te and au· 

thoritativc l•onklct.ll con
tain" information "hich 
pt•oplt· have found both 
hd()ful ancl t•omforting. 

\\ c huH· a limited num
ber of lhc~c little book, on 
band. ,\ rcqw·~t " ill bring 
you a copy in a p lain enve
lope. 

JOS. J . BU Ci( LEY 
FU N ERAL DI RECTO R 

796 DEWEY AVE. 
Telephone Glenwood 4906 

Wo l'u rn is ~ Notio nal Cu kou 
}.[ uller ..... _ ........... 150 141 
Benjamin ....... : ...... 161 191 
Metz ................... 136 154 

117 Louis Porcelli, son of Mr. and 1lrs. 

147 Patsy Porcelli of Driving Park a vc- ~!!!~~!!!!!!!!;!!;!!;!!;!;!!;!;!!;~;;;;!;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!j 173 
101 nue, was initiated into Kappa Upsi-

lon Kappa Fraternity of the School RUBADOU'S-Dry Coods, Men's Wear-Dewey at Driving Park Ave.-RUBADOU'S 
Totals .... - ......... 795 815 714 of Commerce on February 16. 

LOWER DEWEY LEAGUE M:rs. George Hindom of Kisling· 
Team Standing• bury street entertained at luncheon 

Macks Barber Shop. .. 48 9 8-10 and bridge Thursd,ily at her home. 
Renner & Henry ·---· 36 21 632 
Rogers I. G. A ................. 33 2-1 579 
Crowa Service .............. 31 26 5-14 
Halls Garage ·-·-.......... 29 28 509 
Buster Browns .............. 25 32 439 
Roses Barbers - ........ 17 40 298 
Defendorfs Garage ...... 8 49 140 

Individual Averages 
\\'. Wallace . ............ 6 
H. Watt ...................... 52 
E. Schmanke ............... 21 
H. Lundgard .................. 57 
H . Mount ...................... 5-! 
Gerba ................................ 54 
Everts ............................. 30 
Royle ............................. 12 
Finlnyso• ........................ 27 
Bcnett .............................. 36 
Maki• ............................. 51 
Connolly .......................... 33 
H eckle ........................... 36 
Klimm .......... _ ............... 42 
Labar ................................ 57 
Grennow ................. - ....... 18 
Burton .............................. 27 
"VI-rhitmore ........................ 54 
M. Lundgard .................. 54 
Powers .............................. 51 
Henry ................................ 5-1 
W eathers ........ _ ........... 54 
Florack ............................ 54 
Valente _ ........ _ ....... 51 
Zimmerman ......... - ........ 57 
E Everson, .............. - ... 33 
Bain .................. - ........... 39 
O'Keefe ....... - .................. 12 
Drumm .................... 27 
Grenneri ........ : ................. 33 
Hertzberg . .._ ........... -. 48 
Smith ................................ 33 
Burns ............................... 48 
:Mahoney .......................... 15 
:Mahoney ......................... 51 
McCulloch ................... 12 
Love ................................. 48 
0. Schmanke ................. 57 
Rose ................................ 48 
Kerner ............................. 45 
Renner ............................. 54 
Faber ................................ 18 
Rogers ................ ~ ............ 30 
Hall ................................. 54 
Defendorf .......... .. ........ 42 
Bullen .............................. 45 
}. Schmanke .................. 45 

205.3 
178.27 
176.9 
170.50 
170.18 
169.29 
168.18 
168.10 
168.4 
167. 
166.34 
164.27 
164.27 
163.30 
162.39 
162.1 
161.32 
161.7 
160.29 
158.18 
157.41 
157.26 
157.19 
157.7 
156.56 
156.12 
155.27 
154.11 
15-1.7 
15-1.6 
153.41 
153.13 
153.20 
153.19 
152.40 
152.8 
151.19 
149.43 
143.22 
142.44 
140.43 
140.1 
139.18 
138.3 
132.36 
131.8 
129.6 

Three Tenth Warders 
Become Elk Members 

Circulating Library 
Latest Books 3c Day 
Cramer Drug Co. 
Dewey Ave. a.t Magee 

\\'ord has been received by friends 
of ~Irs. ~Iartin Kenney of Rand 
street, who is touring Europ~. th:.t 
she is now in Italy. 

J . }. Winkler, son of :Mr. and ).irs. 
Joseph Winkler of Augustine street, 
returned to Boston Tech, where he 
is a senior, after spending his mid· 
year vacation with his parents. 

The Jolly Juniors held their weekly 
meeting at the home of Miss Harriet 
Hall of Steko avenue last Friday. 
Members are the 1lisses Olla A 
Bush, :Marie R. LaPort, EYclyn A 
Parker, Betty 11. Connolly. Jean E. 
Bleau, }.fary G. Ackroyd and June 
G. Connolly. 

Joseph A. Bush has returned to 
Rochester following his honorable 
discharge from the U. S. Marine 
Corps and is now residing with his 
parents, Mr. and 1frs. Joseph H. 
Bush of ~laryland street. 

The Big Ridge Pedro Club was 
entertained Feb. 16 at the home of 
:\Irs. George Tee Boon of \\'heat
land street. Prizes wert• won by 
).f rs. Griswold, ~r rs. Osborne and 
~Irs. Stopani. 

1Iiss Ina Geer of Parma street 
entertained 18 guests at a birthday 
pat·ty on Feb. 22. 

Burton C. Wallace 
Medicine Shoppe 

Cigars - Confections 
WEEK-END SPECIAL 

MODESS 19c 
WATCH the CLOCK 
FOR WALLACE'S 

WEEK-END SPECIALS 
1481 Dewey a.t Ridgeway 

Glen. 965 

Williamson Furnaces 

HEAT Where you want it 
When ,-ou want it 
Without fuel waste 

Furnaces Cleaned and Repaired 
Gutter and Conductor Work 

T erma Arranged i1 Deared 

E. J. BARNER 
485 Dewey Ave. Phone, Glen. 451fi 

ova 
Lease Expires April 1st 
SALE STARTS TOMORROW 

(FRIDAY, MARCH 4th) 

A LL day today our store is closed, while we 
arrange our stock for convenient handling. 

We are cutting prices to the lowest level 
Rochester has yet seen. There is much of this 

merchandise which limited space will not 
allow us to carry in our new store. Naturally 
we don' t care to move anything we don't 
have to! 

+HERE IS YOUR CREATEST OPPORTUNITY+ 

EVERY PRICE SLASHED 
WE LIST HERE JUST A FEW OF THE HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS 

LADIES' 

FULL-FASHIONED 

PURE 69C 
SILK 
HOSE 

FORT MILL 

SHEETS 61C 
81 " X 90" 

FORT MILL 

CASES 11C 
45" X 36" 

VAN HEUSEN COLLARS 
5 for $1.00 

MEN'S $2 CAPS-97c 

CORTICELLA 10c SILK-6c 

TURKISH TOWELS 
20" x 36" Size-1 Oc 

CLARKS O.N.T CROCHET 
COTTON-3 for 25c 

SHEEP-LINED COATS $1· .95 
and WINDBREAKERS 

Sold Reg. from $5 to $8.45 
Odd SiZes Only- Come Early! 

ALL TOYS and JEWELRY 
AT ONE-HALF PRICE 

K 
Remember : S"aie startS" if5morrow ] 
(Friday, March 4th). Oom~ early 
and be assur ed of good selections. 

WINDOW BACKGROUND 
FOR SALE 

OPEN EVERY 
EVEN INC RUBA 0 

MEN'S 

COLLARITE SHIRTS 

$1.95 

$1~50 SJ·2~ 
Now 

'S 

MEN'S 

DOLLAR 

NECKWEAR 

OPEN EVERY 
EVENING 

844 DEWEY AVENUE Cor. DRIVINC PARK AVENUE 

l 
t 
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CHRISTMAN' S 
CASH MARKET 

350 Driving Park Ave. Clenwood 1787 
Phone us your order-We l>eliver 

WEEK-END SUCCESTIONS 
RIB END 

Little Pig PORK LOINS ..... l Oc 
Little Pig PORK SHLDR . .... lOc 
Very Tender POT ROAST .. 15c 
Boneless ROAST VEAL . 25c 
Large Yearling FOWL . . . . 25c 

SPRING t 
LAMB ( 

(5 LB. AVERAGE) 

Fore-Quarter 
Hind-Quarter 

CASH and CARRY 

CLEANERS 
1314 DEWEY AVENUE 

.16c 

.19c 

ANY CARMENT 
DRY CLEANED 
AND PRESSED 

Guaranteed Cleanliness 
We are ready a.t any time 
to take any article that we 
have clea.ned and put it in 
a. washer containing our 
pure clear solvent. We will 
run the washer as long ai 
you wish and if the 
is at a.ll discolored or soiled, 
your money will be re
funded. 

c 
WE OWN and OPERATE OUR OWN PLANT 

WILLIAMS COAL CO. 
QUALITY COAL - KLEEN COKE 

871 DEWEY AVE. at Driving Park Ave. 
Dependable Sel'Vlce Phone GLEN. 163 -

When you need RADIO SERVICE 
CALL HAHN'S at CLEN. 3982 

TUBES TESTED II EXPERT SERVICE FOR 
FREE at STORE ANY MAKE RADIO 

HAHN RADIO SERVICE 
308 Driving Park Avenue - Open Evenings 

Glenwood 1900 

JAMES C. CORBETT 
Funeral Director 

Private Funeral Home 
No additional charge for 

use of chapel 

532 LAKE AVE. 

Cramer's Pure 
Norwegian 

COD LIVER OIL 
None Better Ava.ila.ble 

~~ .. SOc 
Cramer Drug Store 

DEWEY at MAGEE 

Kirby's Quality Market 
1358 DEWEY AVE. - We Deliver- GLEN. 71 and 72 

SPECIALS FOR FRI.-SAT. 

Rib Roast of Beef . 24c 
Sliced Bacon .19c 
Short Ribs of Beef . . Sc 

-----------------------------
Fresh Yearling Fowl .27c 

Beechnut Coffee ......... . .. 29c 
Evap. Milk, large cans .. 3 for 2lc 
Chateau Cheese ........ pkg. 16c 
R. S. T. Mayonnaise ...... qt. 39c 

ROCHESTER, N. Y., MARCH 3, 1932 Tenth Ward Courier 

SIAMO 
BEST RUBBER HEELS 

Coodyear, O'Sullivan or Hoods 
LADIES' 35c MEN 'S 40c 

T he Best Sh oem ak er in Town ! 

1450 Dewey Ave.--40 Exchan ge St. LEATHER SOLES 
AS LOW AS SOc SHOE REPAIR SHOP I Main 763 

., WANT A D S 
Rates per insertion: 2c word, minimum charge 25c; no ads taken over 
tolephone; cash or stamps must accompa.ny ad; send to 25 S. Water St. 

WINDOWS STICK? They often FOR RENT-Front room, Raines 
do, but that is easily remedied. Park. All home conveniences. Glen. 
·Call the carpenter at Glen 5318-M. 5787-W. 
He will give you an estimate of cost. 
Also general carpenter work, al- FOR RENT-2 rooms completely 
terations, repairs, etc. Glen 5318-M. furnished for light house-keeping. 

Heat and light. $6 week. 440 Ridge-
DRESSMAKING CLASSES - way Ave. Glen. 526·1-W. 

Mrs. Jean Hamilton, 284 Albemarle -----------"-------
St. has resumed her dressmaking FOR RENT-completely furnish
classes and will assist you with your ed kitchenette, bedroom and living 
entire wardrobe; dresses, coats, suits room. Heat and light. $7 week. 
and remodeling. Glen. 1941. 440 Ridgeway Ave. Glen. 5264-W. 

CURTAINS laundered, all kinds. DRESS:\IAKI~G-AII kinds of 
Stretched and pressed, tinted if de- sewing, altering and remodeling. 
sired. Reasonable prices. Mrs. Flor- Agent for Harford frocks, designed 
ence Carroll, 452 Clay Ave. Glen. by Katherine Harford, formerly of 
2217. Raper's Bazaar. Endorsed by Good 

Y.\CUU:\f CLE.A::-\ERS repaired. Housekeeping Magazine. Style 
Fn·e inspection. E. L. Kelly, 165 right and low in price. Allow about 
(lay ,\\e. Gkn. 3543. Nine years 8 days for order to be filled so come 
with 1 foon~r Dept., Sibley, Lindsay in early. Time saved for consulta
& Curr Co. tion and fittings. Evenings only. 

Violet Harmon, 1505 Dewey Ave. 
SEWING MACHINES over-

hauled, cleaned and adjusted, $1.00. AMERICAN TEXTILE CO.
Variety Electric Shop, 516 Dewey ~loth holes, burns, torn places re-
A Gl 4141 woven invisible. Also table clothes. 

ve. en. · Call and deli vcr. Gh:n. 34-~6. 19 
FIREWOOD-Cut stove length. Velox St. 

Softwood, 35c barrel ; hardwood, 4Sc 
barrel. Glen. 6774-J. 33 Lois .3t. FOR RENT - Attractive, cozy 

KODATOY FILMS for sale. room, with brcakiast. Centlcman 
Bourbon Studio. Phone, Glen. 1208 Lake Ave. I Glen. 156-:\L 
4445-W or 387 Magee Ave. 

RE-UPHOLSTERING- For the 
best in workmanship and materials 
at a minimum cost, call Chas. F . 
Williams, 359 Lexington Ave. Glen. 
4187. Formerly with Hubbard, 
Eldredge & ~[iller. 

WASHING MACHINE repairs 
and parts on Harmony, Arabelle, 
Cass, ARC, Easy and other makes. 
New rolls $6 set, complete and in
stalled. ::-;o service charge. Variety 
Vacuum Cleaner Co. 516 Dewey 
Ave. Glen. 4141. 

UPHOLSTERING- New pieces 
made; old pieces recovered and re
paired. Lowest prices. Living 
room suites $60 up. Steko Up
holstering. 126 Steko Ave. Glen. 
3712-M. 

WE PAY CASH for old vacuum 
cleaners and washing machines, re
gardless of condition. Variety Vac
uum Cleaner Co. 516 Dewey Ave. 
Glen. 4141. 

DOES YOUR vacuum cleaner do 
good work? If not, let us overhaul 
it for you for $2. New cord $1.50, 
new bag, $1.50, new brushes $1 up. 
All work guaranteed. Variety 
Vacuum Cleaner Co. 516 Dewey 
Ave. Glen. 4141. 

I SEE THE KE\\ hats at $1 and 
$1.95 in the Alicia Shoppe, 1488 
Dewey A\·c. at Ridgeway. 

ORDERS TAKEX for old-fash
ioned rag rugs, hand made, any size. 
:\Irs. H. Kern, 2S5 Glenwood Ave. 
Glen. 5270-W. 
JIO~!E BAKFRY-Strictly home 

made pies and cookies. 470 Birr St. 

I TE:\'TH WARD-Semi-detached. 
neal' Edgerton Pk. ).fodern. 5 and 
8 rooms. Reasonable rent. Glen. 
1220-11. 

CARI'FNTFR \\'ORK-Repairs, 
alteratiom. Estimates given. Glen. 
5318-1-.f. 

R. S. T. Mayonnaise on 
Sale at Independents I 

Fn·e years ago Ilyman .\ .·ocsty 
made his first mayonnaise under his 
own label "R. S. T." He started 
selling it in h1s own store and soon 
had a growing circle of users. Con
stantly improving and developing 
his formula, the circle of users 
spread out and he placed it in a 
few stores other than his own. To· 
day it is on sale in hundreds of 
Rochester indepeudet. t stores. 

The present R. S. T. Mayonnaise 
is the result of experimentation 
over these years. Mr. Aroesty has 
been aided by some of the leading 
chemists in the country, particu
larly those of the Mellon Institute 
of Pittsburgh. A formula has re
sulted which eliminates the oily 
taste common to mayonnaise. Good 
mayonnaise must naturally include 
pure ingredients and also must be 
fresh, according to :\lr. Aroesty, 
and this is the principle upon which 
he has worked. 

Among the many u~crs j, ~[rs. 
:\f. ll allory of 338 Electric a venue 
who advise~ others to "just sample 
R. S. T. Mayonnaise as I did and 
you will be pleased." 

The most powerful mixer made 1s 
used in the manufacture of this 
product. Increased sales have com
pelled the installation of one of the 
new-type Hobart mixers with a 
capacity many times that of the 
machine previously used by Mr. 

FOR REl\T-Eastman and Dewey 
A I' C. Six rooms, semi-detached. Aroesty. 
1858 and 1862 Dewey Ave. lvfiss This mayonnaise is available at 
Weiland. Glen. 1055-J. the following Tenth Ward stores: 

:-.J E\V SPRING styles in silk Eastman Grocery, Ester's Market, 
dresses. Shipment just received. Fred's Market Harrington Fruit 
The most wonderful buys you ever S H , B• k "I'll G 
saw. $2.88 and $4.88. Dewey Sam-~ tore, unt s a cry, 1 1 er ro-
plc Dress Shop. 186+ Dewey Ave. eery, Hewer :Market, Kirby 
Glen. 16-16. Quality Market, Listman :\Iarkct, 
11EA~TY ~gOP owner wishes :\!eyer Grocery, Meyerhoff Bros. 

managcnal pos1110n a~out ~Iay 15. Market Beck's Fruit Store, Paul's 
All-around operator, mcludmg per- ' 
manents and haircutting. 35 years :Market, Proesano Grocery, Pull-
old, Former public school teacher. man Market, Pine Tree Creamer)', 
~alary and commission. \Vrite par- Rogers IGA Grocery. Schaeffer 
hcula.rs. Address H-1, Tenth \\ ard Bros. Market \Vagner IGA Gro-
Councr. ' 

VA C U U ~f CLEA)1ERS and eery. 
washing machines repaired. Free ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
inspection and estimate. Call Glen. 
306J·R. Pat & Frank. 

HIGH GRADE auto tops, body 
trimming and slip covers; reason
able prices. First class work guar
anteed. Fred J, Wigg, 359 Flower 
City Pk. Formerly with Packard 
and Pierce Motor Co. 

TENTH WARD 
COURIER 

F. R. METZINGER 
Editor and Publisher 

25 South Water St. 
Main 5412 

After 5 p. m. a.nd holidays 
Call a.t 517 Lyell Ave. or 

Phone Glen. 6318-M 

News matter must be in the 
ha.nds of the editor no later than 
Monday Jlreced.ing date of f.IISu.e. 

~15 

Back on the avenue! 

David Cameron 
Barber Shop 

NOW LOCATED AT 
1451 LAKE AVE. 

(Riviera Theatre Bldg.) 
Formerly 27 Pullman Ave. 

Meals Like Your Mother Cooked 

Home Dining Room 
Regular Meals-Sandwiches 

Special Dunday Dinners 
11 a. m. to 2 p. m. 

(
Have your card parties) 

here. Tables gratis. 
LUNCHES 35c up 

MRS. H. PARENT 
808 DEWEY AVE.-GLEN. U83 

MINERVA SAYS . .. Spring 
Always Goes to the Head 

Our hats have character and distinction in cheerful 
gay colors . . . The very latest straws in 

the very best styles. 

PRICED from $1 to $3.85 
Also Hosiery, Scarfs, Gloves, Lingerie and Costume Jewelry 

514 DEWEY AVE. Open Glen. 
Opp. Emerson St. Evenings 1650 

IT 

BE 

Ll 
ON DEWEY AVE. 

By M ULLER 

SPECIALS 
REG. 25c LB. 

Special 
COFFEE ... 23c 
BABY RIB END 

PORK LOI N 12c 
PLATE BEEF 10c 
SUGAR CURED 

CORN BEEF 14c 
LARGE SIZE 

Hein%' 
CATSUP .. 20c 

We Deliver 

MUST 
c 

BECAUSE 
Thousands of Housewives are 

now using the new finer, purer 

R. S. T. MAYONNAISE 
"Without that oily taste" 

HERE ARE 10 REASONS WHY YOU 
SHOULD USE IT t 

1-It is PURE MAYONNAISE, not a. salad dressing. 
2-It is made from the purest and best ingredients 

obtainable. 
3-It is always fresh; never stale or rancid. 
4-Considering quality, it costs less by far than any 

other mayonnaise. 
5- If it does not satisfy our claims, you can bring it 

back and your money will be refunded. 
6-All the oiliness, common to most mayonnaise, is 

NOT in R. S. T. 
7-It is sold only at independent dealers, your com

munity's mainstay. 
8-The price is fixed for your protection. It is low 

enough for anyone to afford. 
9-Its zestful flavor makes everything taste better. 

10-It is made, fresh daily, in Rochester and its fresh
ness to your table is thereby assured. 

. 15c Y2 Pt. 39c Qt. 25c Pt. 
The lowest price for the highest quality 

BUY IT FROM YOUR TENTH WARD 
INDEPENDENT CROCERY or MARKET 



Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Newspapers Collection
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Over 4,000 Attend Annual Dance 
Of Tenth Ward Republican Club 

Published on Thursdays ·· Serving the TENTH Exclusively'' 

ROCHESTER, N. Y., MARCH 23, 1932 

THE NEXT ISSUE OF THE COURIER 
WILL BE PUBLISHED THURS., MAR. 31 

Many Mourn Passing 
Of Rev. A. A. Hughes 

Dignitaries of the church, the 

Lalla Rookh Crotto 
To Have Ladies' Nite 

l Alterations 1 

_.a 1\ nth \\'arder~ and sojou rners from other wards rallied in such 
~1Lters la<t T hurs<lay night at the ninth an nual entertainment and 
dance of the lOth \\ani Rt•publican Club that Edgerton P ark a~semhly 

AT THE CHURCHES 
press and the public united last The annual tadies' Night of 

I kl G N 3 M 0 J\lh-ra ttOib '~hi.:h L; , 
week in mourning the passing of l.a Ia Roo· 1 ,rotto o. , . . 

d,•n, ay for t llC pa • ft. 
the Hight Rev. :Monsignor Arthur \'. P. E. R., will be held in Cathe- Sdtma ukc's Brownh i' t 

N h P b t · S d A. !Itwhes, pa~tor of Hoh.· Rosarv 1 1 ~r 11 M on'c 'f mple T ues hall was pat.ketl to the ga lll·ry Some 4,000 persons attended the a ffa ir, Grace M. E. - D uring Holy 
the largest nun1hn that ever ha s attended one of the club gatherings, \Veck the re will be t h ree services : 
according to Charles E. Bostwick, Republican ward leader and president Wed nesday evening at 7:45 in the 

or t res y enan- un ay eve- " J < ra c a , ' as t e , · on Dewey avcnta, ha 
· 1 1 • · f Church for IS '·cars. Father mng t 1e young peop e s mcetmg o J day evening, M arch 29. Mastet plctcd a nd the stor<· 

N h Ch I dd d b Ilughcs was laid to rest la>t Wed- £ • 1 · · d ort u rc 1 was a ressc y Masons and nen< s are mvtte . iormal opening 1 hi~ ,, 
R J ur L · d D D f B · h nesday following beautiful st'rv- T l · 1 d · b k of the dub. Assembly Ha ll, the young people ev. . n. atr , . ., o rtg - 1e program me u cs m ustc, uc row (Thursday) 

P b · Ch 1 h ices at the church which he had d Politic, was subor<lmnted to e n- r will present the drama "Barabbas" ton res ytenan urc 1, on t e and wing dances, violin a n trum- be opening dav~ 
topic: "The Place of Young Peo- 'crved so many years. pet solos and a lively comedy The children, C B b Sh by Dorothy Leamon. Thursday 

tertauu Ci t, but ,\,scmblyman amer0n ar er Op 
c\cning at 7:45 the choir will pre-

Riel ard L. Saunders managed to Returns to Lake Ave. sent a cantata. Friday evening at 
v.ct off a few trenchant thoughts After a nine months absence 7:45 the Holy Communion and 
('Llllc••rn ng the recent legislative from Lake avenue. during which Reception of ).!embers and Bap
-e sion, !tcfore his time limit ex- time he has been located on Pull- tism will be administered bv the 
pircd. Numeroth l{cpublican dticf- man annue. David Cameron, bar- pastor, D.r. S. ). Clar~son. 

I · 1 Ch h f T d " .\!though he had not been in good k 1 "1'h T bl f 'f · 1 · p c m t 1e urc o o ay. ~ etc 1, c rou cs o a •• ovte tormcrly located m 1 1 R E 
Charles Richardson presided and health for some time. his death Director," written and directed b y ' store, has been tno\ t 
introduced the speaker. was unexpected. Ee was the old- Frank J. Buehlman, including a iormer:y occup;ed 

Tonight at 7:30 is t he regular e~t living alumnus · S · ~ndrews cast fo eight people. won en's shoes. It 
mid-week meeting with the topic, Seminary. Father Hughes had just Every lady present will receive a largcd a nd the cnt.'on• 
"A Da f Qu· t " Tlte sesst'on been notified within the past month · A h t '11 1 · 

bcr, is established back on that I The Btll'i Class Wl~l hold the 
y o te . souvcmr: .n ore cs ra wt Pay tt occupit•s has be' E· 

will meet at the close of the service that Pop<' Pius XI had raised him for dancmg m the banquet hall and appropriately for a c 
•a ns and mcmb(rs of the ci ty ad- I 11 t t the 

~trcet again. He is located in the montl Y ,upper mce '"~ a to receive new members :m,J trans to the dignity oi a domestic prelate cards will be provided for those te r,. 1 T 
act other business. \dth the title Right Reverend wishing to play. Refreshments will One o f mini,tra t:on \H'r(• in troduced and Riviera· Theatre building at 1451 home of :O.lrs. Dorothy B1shop, 2~4 

, 0 mt , t t hem spoke briefly. .Mr. Lake avenue. Birr_ St. ).Irs .. Arthur Barnes Gs 
De~ \\ ick called attention to the ~{ Cameron has been at the president of tins class and :Mrs. . 
f.ld tha t the organization forces L;k; and Ridge corners for the ).1, \\'. Bilb is teacher. 

Friday, at 7:45 p. 111., in accord- .\lonoignor. be served. . . opening days \\ill h 
a nee wit~ custon~, there will be a I • In charge of the affa1r w1ll be aminat ions bv a iout 

He nlal.ntaJ·ns a The girls' basketball team, con-
communiOn scrnce .. .Mr~. E;hcl Barner Adds Siding Frank ]. Buchlman as general R. L. Gilmo;e will 
Shanley Henschel Wtll smg 'Ye • • chairman assisted by the following I on both days from ., 
\\ ho Travel On the Highway," And Roof1ng to L1ne committee: Albert Niblack, ~r~est to make free ex; '"i' 
Mary's song of lament at the foot J\<l<lition oi a complete line of Burkhardt, John Jacob, vVtlltam ___ at 

f h- 1 • 1 1ntJ \\' d d pa..~t ten years. F d .tee a g 1' 111 t 1e ., 1 ar an sisting of ~ l is:;es 'ranees an 
first-class union shop, spccializing-

tlt.lt it t:; t11c part of Tenth \\ ardcrs in women's and children's as well Agnes Junes, Catherine R up p, 
,, ho sail undcl' tht• orll'anization \ \'anda llt•Jinig, J ean E icher t, 

as men's haircutting. He was com- Eleanor J lolwedc, Beatr ice Gallup 
h,wner t n kn<l such aid as they can pclled to leave Lake a venue l<Jst 

and Edna Knigh t, played the girls' 
, 11 1 • 1 ~t section. year when the building he occu- l(.:alll from Grace Presbyterian 

).lr. Saunders called atten tion to pi<:d was raised for the bridge ap- Church last night. 

of the cross, from "Seven Last wofing and patented brick siding Cushing, Robert Burns, Alex 
Words of Christ" by DuBois, and is announced by E. J. Barner of Faulkner, Carl Ayen, George Saun
thc choir will sing "God So Loved lJl!\H'Y aV<·nut·. In addition to clcrs, Robert Duncan, Wilson 
the \Vorld" by Stainer. ~t·llin~-: the tuaterials, Barner~ abo Gardner, Emil ~lncllcr and E d 

On Easter morning at eight <lo all work. Strauss. 

a r~mark made hy Governor l<oosc
vclt t ha t t'tt' ~n·atest acct>!llplish
' cnt ot the l.ef'islaturc was it~ 
early a dJo•lrnuwnt and \\'hi'c that 

proachcs. 

Progressive Card Party 
To Benefit P. T. A. 41 

o'clock, the young people will serve Tht· siding- goes O\Cr the clap-~ ~[rs. :Maurice Grieshcimcr, chair - the hardwa ·e 
Redeemer Lutheran-The twen-1 breakf~~t to a~ many of the con- hoards ,tnd provides a double in- ma~1 of the Reception. Com~ittee, 
II .. of the Confirm ~· cgatton as WISh to make rescn·a- sttbttml \\ hich makes the home 015s1stcd by the followmg ladies : t ,. 1 rce mcm uers · . 

a·tion Class received at the festive t•on~ befor~ noo.n °11 Saturday. A \\anncr in winter months and cool- 1[rs. George Hatch, ).frs. Cha rles 

I'· I .;: I· . ··ccs \Vere Robert nonunal pnce wtll be charged for cr in the Summer. It eliminates Colton, Mrs. Guy Hunter, Mrs. ,1m .AIIH ·'Y sel\1 · I' 1 
I r' standpoint. he said, II could .\ pro~re-;s:ve card party, pro- \\'illiam Baehr, Deloris Anita Best, the meal).a~~ a~ tl~· c;ervt;c w uc.t painl!ng for many years. In addi- Howard French, ).[rs. L . \V.1f urat, 
Pot • ppl) to the t.Dcpayers of the ceed, from which "ill go to the ).larjonc Lillian Best, J obn Gor- fc>llow~ f .lit re tCr, -~tce-pr~~t· tion it is said to add considerably ).ltfs. Frank J. Buehlman, M rs . 
-tat ,,:JO \\ere drmanding a halt Parent-teachers .\"ociation of :\o don Coombs, Jeannette Eleanor ~~nt I o Rt. ~~ ~oup .. '~'t hpr';' cf :o the appearance. Oliver Bartold, Mrs. Charles Nar
i 1 the irt.e-sprndtng actn·itic~ of 11 Scholl!, is scheduled for next ))ad~. Ronald George Doe, Jack '- Ia~ e~ tc.Jar son tS In c .arbe od Th ~ new service is in addition ramore, :O.Irs. James \Vright, M rs. 

ri •ht he true from the Go\·er-

a I OC"at c (,0\'Crnors. \\'edne5day e\·cning. March .>!1 at Au~tin End, Jean L. Finlay, Arlene "i>CCt~l mUSIC for the occaSIOn a~ll t(' the gutter, conductor and fur- Briand Parson, Mrs Stuart Mason, 
.. ' r•dc" Dt· lOera tic Go' crnor,, the Lo\Hr Tenth \\'ard Republican \\'inifrcd Gustkc, Clayton Freder- au Ea~ter momutg message '" nace work done by Barners. Ar- Mrs. Albert Niblack, Mrs. W illiam 

,aid Mr. Saundcr~. state cxpendi- Uuh room,; in Lew',ton avenue. ick Kress, Margaret Marie Lange, be; brou~ht to ~he ~~?uJ hy the raPgen•cnt may be made for time Cushing, ).{rs. Ernest Burkhardt, 
•urc ' ha\·c leaped from $G0,313.271 Pia) will start at ci~ht o'clock DorothY Charlotte La Port, Elva p;,stor, Rev. Ro crt 'ID lay. payments. Mrs. John Jacob, Mrs. George 
n l ' ll.i . tl·e 'a,•. Vc.lr of Governor with bridg-e. pinochk 'l'td pedro to Lemck~, Alfred Leonard Lidfeldt, Rehcarsal5 have ~cen staprtedlb'y Saunders, J\frs. Robert Burns, Mrs. . I I t" n II L. '{ Ed• .. t'n 'IH:mbcr< of the \ oung cop c s Carl A)·en, .\Irs. Robert Duncan. \\ '1 tman's adminis•ratio 1, to $3::!S,- c 1oose rom. ona t .... tewart ·' unson, " . L • T D 

. I . • 'I ~ . I L L ter Sny- Sunday C\'Cillltg group for two one- eav•ng on en- ay Edward c. \Vidman is chairman 
lltl., ' in 111a1. Go,·rrnor !{oose- The comm.ttee 111 c 1arge IS 1 10111 a~ :::;mtt 1, oren es . 

\·cit. 1 e , td. La1t JltO\c•l J1;1115ctf h(adcd b_,. ~fr>. Lc-lie ).lclowan, 1 r ~lillrcd Jane Snvdcr Ruth an play:' to be presented Apnl 14 Trip to Bermuda of Publicity. 
" ' < l • ·. l ~ · ' 111cl •. ;, "" sk .Me Another" with . C · J 1' 

•he •rcat lSt s;>endcr Ill th· hi~tory a<,i,tcd by ).frs. Arthtll· Lnhwater, ).ladehnc Stcphcn-:on, Charles Stef- .. , \V'll' .. f . I A group of Tenth \\ ard ladies Refreshment ommJttce: u JUS 
J , 11. . dt D Dornth) Rhodes, 1 tam •• Utr, 1 • • • Lewis chairman. 

ol :'1e ,tall• and I•(' told of the Rc- ).Irs. Clarence Penley. ~[r~. ame~ fin, Robert \\ 1 tam ::>toran , c- ,.. d S • w111 lean' Fnday for );ew York 
, .1 rl ~[ t ,\rlrm· I loestcrey, uor on tcu1- . . Checking: Ed. Strauss, W ilson 

• ublican JcKislati 1·, ,·ut tll $:.!1,000-l \\'cigand and ~[rs. Rr u<·e l.t:e. loris \lary I torpe an · argare ft·lcit ""d Charles Richardson as anti on the following day w1ll sat! 
t•OO in the ( •<>I ertJ•>r\ hudgct to I I rent• Taylnr. tltt ca ... t, \\ill be directed by Urs. <>tl the Samaria for a ten-day trip Gardner. 
1 int his a· er t inn that it "a~ t he Scout Troop Planning Tue~day ,vcn tng the adul ts w ho Elizabeth J. Miller; and "The to Dnmuda. Included in the party - ---
h ,_.i,htiv1 m.1jo r it r a loll<' that had I wil l be r,·crivcd into mcmbers;ip Typc\\'t~tcr Lady" with Helen arc the :\f isses Margaret Burke, OPPORTUNITY 
,•nl the q,tte front still vaster Father, Son Banquet of the church on Easter S~n ay !~ltOdt•s, Kenneth Rauer, Harriet .\fargarct Collins, Tecla Janicke, .... $750 will start you in a business 
t':pcndlt urcs I Koda • Bo, Scnut Troop i •n;t k- mo~ning met with the .pastor m the ~Iiller, Tack Sxnit h, Frances ~[, u- Catherine Blonsky. Kat h r y n b~ yd~~r~~~i~~. bu~:~~ln;o$:.~o~oct~~ 

Officials Introduced in!! platt- for a father ami ~on l'an~h Ho~tse to consider toge~er lln'h kt." and :\[ildrcd Kier taking \\•right Kathryn Donahue and better. E-1 Tenth \Vard Couner.-

() C'i ·~ i ttrodth cd in~ludc,J 

"-i•er • \Villia'1 ~·. • tall'mccht, 
\1.) ,,r Charlt." ;:... (h\ en, Ha••y J. 
:; ,r, h,u r 1:1 v f h(' R<:pul, 

han< uet to 1>c held in •ht· Kotlak the "::\!eamng of Church ~e{; er- part·" ill be directed by Mrs. Rob-1 Monica Tm,·ers. Adv. 
na.etin"'.- hall on Tt,e ... da\', .\J>ril 5. hip.'' Th 5 \\as followe Y an 1 'l" 11 .------------------------------~ ~ I . I bers of >crt • m a v. 
\ court oi hono~ w' ll be one of lllform_a reccphon >?' mem . The Old Folk!'>' Concert given re-

th£' <..1-turdt (OtlnCtl and the1r 
1 

b h \ \ ' , S . t tlt fcat11rc' m a tUI her 1£ t y y t e o•nrn s ~ c>CIC y 
'I \l ive . I ., badges a tHI a\\ Hd< "'I he prt ent- H 1 • \V k sen ices "'I ht repeated by request on .,. ay 

t c ... cout, "ho 1-t ·' e (an ed Dur 11 
' 

0 
) ee ' ? c:;ome changes will be made 

will be held Wednesday and Good 
1
.- · . . d h 

•it"ll .\11 past ,coutmaster~ of the . . t 7 4 • 'clock m the program and 1t ts hope t at 

THIS IS POSTPONED ISSUE 
llns is th•· isst<•' of 'l'he Courier originally Sl'heduled 

to appear la,;t T hursday. There w as no i!'sne. as p reviously 
announced, on ) [arch 11. 'l'he Conrier r esum es tts regular 
schedule with next week's issue. 

vote it s e n:irc 
modernized type of 
heating sen;ce. T 
crating a ''one-trip 
ice," more ce'a'l
announced Ia trr. 

In Lexington, 
Carl Barnes, T I 

ston and Frankl' 
to Lexington. 
ior the "Sale of 
selli n~ event J.. 

Barnes arc! ~fr. Joh 
d tast•d ,arJdle h 
l '~ 

M ISS 
lican (.\'UI • \ ( omnuttcc; form<!r 
1\layor ~l..H·tin B. r 1':\cil. ( ouncil
'1 :tn Harolrl S \\'. ~[acFarlin, 

J url~e \r thur L. \\'ildcr. Coroner 
David \ \t\\ ate.-. Police ( hief An-

twop :axe been im 'ttd to attend, Fnday e"'ccmngs a. : :\t be ad· 
1 
1'1111\' who were unable to hear the 

J!'cludit•c- \[ r Tozier. fir~t leader of The Holy or~m~110~1 
WI · ces- conc."rt in Februarv '~ill remember V EW I ).lis, C'lal:-e of C'' 1 

Troop ,;o. '~ho now re•ide< in mini<;tcre~ at ot t ese servt · the date. . RIVIERA FEATURE RE I oi Dewey avenne 
1 t IS desared that every member I Xcw York City la<t dre\\ J . Kavanaugh. Uni~cd States 

).I ar~hal J oseph Fritsch, Scnato~ Toron:o. of tltc congregatt'on "'t'll come to d t t' d · the " Tonight-Thursday amateur c cc "'e unng extended buying-
the Lord's Supper during H oly Ascension (Episcopal)-.\ passion Barbara \Veeks and \Villiam course of the film is, "The Secret chased a full ~etcc T'rcd J. Slater, JanH ~ E. O'Grady, Warders Cet 

C ty Trca~urer \ugmtit'(' B. Il:>nc 
1 Two Tenth 

and others. Cou.ncilman Xels~n A. I Ph j Beta Kappa Keys 
).f•lm• ~poke hncfly. C'oun~tltnan Two graduates oi John ;\(ar,hall 
Jos,rh L . Guzzetta .was chatrman llli~h School. now members of the 
of the general comnuttce. ,cnior cbs~ at the L ni\·~r ... ity of 

The fo•mal enlertaiumcnt includ- Hnchcstcr. have been honort'cl with 
ul nun hers by Jack Il t'a ly, ban- elect ion 10 Phi Beta Kappa, na
jnist: K atlt ry n Kthr and pupils in tinnal honorarY societY. They arc 

a l:cial•y ~l ;u~~ t·~ ; . the _llastianelli ).!iss Charlott~ flocklns ':'f St'lyc 
w-w. :.Ia rJo ttc :\(t iler and dance tl'rracc. who is also pn·stdcnt of 

JUpils, l{o,e Ann Sa('lta in songs. h~:r cia,;,, ancl ~!iss Jan,•! D \\'il-
' r r mnpa!lil'd by E C Barbieri : sou ,,£ L•)cust street. 
Helu1 },fay and Ann Vallllcrtag. 

\\'eck Friday afternoon, from .service will be held Good Friday Bakewell will not be at a loss to 
1:30 to 3 o'clock, Good Friday af.ternoon fron· 12 to. thrct·. :rherc answer when asked to describe 
l"onltllllllity sen·icc$ will be held '''111 also be an ncmng servtcc at "the most thrilling moment" of their 
m the Church of the Redeemer 7 :~li. On Saturday at 1 p. m., hap I ftlm careers. That moment came 
"ith :t<l<iresse'i hy the Rev. Andrew tisms will take place. . 1 during the filming of their newest 
11. Xcill)· ancl the Rev. \V. L. There will he three scrvtces Eas- . t "('] t · . pte ure • tea ers at Play," in 
))m,·lcL ter mornmg, at i, !1. and II Sun- 1 . 1 1 . . w 11c 1 t 1cv are featu red with 

l:aste1· will be celebrated w ith day School wtll he omitted. An .1.1 ., 1· • 1 d Ci 1 · S d Ea·.tcr drattla, "IIe I .'t,·ctll" ,,·ill hr tomas " et!( lan an tar ottc l•laboratc fes tive serv1ccs un ay . ~ · <~re<:nwood. 
morning at 11 o'clock when a large presented Snnday enning at eight 

d · The action placed Barbara and 
dass of adults wil l be receive 111to o'clnck. The elrama i~ ginn by 

· f Bakewell in the open cockpits of 
membership. The chorus ch01r o the Asccn~1on Church Croup, as-

. £ an early amphibian plane. strapped 

\\'itness," a Cohnnbia picture. in the new ~pring 
"\Vorking Girls" in an interesting have been recc 

feature with Pan! Lukas and Bud- ra ng ed ior pre-
dy Rogers in the leading role~. 

Sun.-Mon.Tuea. 
Jctta Gouda!, one of the most 

exotic and fascinating act resses on 
the American screen, has the sec-
ond most import<\nt role in Will 
Rogers' latest production, "Busi
ness and Pleasure." 

).[iss Gouda! was born in the 
fort,. voices under the directiOn o ,i,tcd bv the \."lturch Choirs with 

• · 'II · 111 with their heads tightly prc~sed historic city of Versailles, France, 
lhn ~[cGarritr. and J ck Tanis 
a 1 Cot'l(l ny. Bill Hobit~>on, at 

MODERN RADIO 
:'.1iss Thankful Spauldmg wt smg ~{j,, i\[ar~a t'l E. Kulp at 11tc or-
"Awake Thou That Steepest" by against a cushioned rest. The plane and receive'! her early education made to order, on 
Staiuer, and "O ).[orn of Beauty" c-a;i,o ... c taking part in tl•e presen- is placed on the runways of a cata- there. Later she completed her as follows : 

1-tc Palacc last "et k, appeared as 
tt t tnlt.rtaincr 111 songs and 

rill ces. 
" oml'llir ho(')klt'!~ \\ith thc pro

r.. 'lm were given to the guests. A 
'lu ff t Sllpper "as served and a 
1 'lec -.oncludl d the e' cuing's pro-
ra'l T'1c '1all \\as decorated ap-

pr<'pn ately to St. J>atnck's Day. 

\our radio ma) nee 1 ~en·1ce; it 
ma v need tube:>. 1 i reception is 
not up to standard. it will pay you 
to g-et expert advice. For any ~ind 
oi radio trouble. call ). C. Harngan 
at Glen. 43.32. Store at 14.iG Dewey 
Ave-Ad,·. 

by Sibclius The pa~tor will speak tation arc: ~!iss Ap:nc~ ),[. C'omp- pult and ~hot off into space at SO schooling in a convent at Liege. Dead Finish H 
on the theme "The Message of the ton. :\!iss Gertrude Rappold, Mrs. miles an hour from the deck of a Belgium. H d M d 

modern liner. "Strictly Dishonorable," ts the 1 an • a e 
He~urrcction" L. S. \Veld. Mr< E. A. Bott. ~fi<s . 1 C b · d D 

A Baptismal :::;en•ice for children Harriett Stroup:, ).[iss Bertha P. "\Vayward'' presents to the most piquant and provocatwe am nc an 
will be lJeld !·.aster :-'unday after- Kirhv llaude S. S'1aith. Lawrence cinema a gripping drama of liic comedy yet to reach thl· talking \Vashable Holl~ 

Hartshorn noon at 3:30 o'clock. The Sunday \\'t•,t<ln. Helen Morrison. Burtis with three stellar luminaries head- screen. 
Go to Edouard's , and Ree the School Eao;tcr program will be Dou:::hcrt,. C !"hcrwood South- mg a U"illiant cast. Xancy Car- This prcsentataon is ac'aptcd 

new Spring Cr,ats at $9.90, sizrs 1 1 d ' t · m S'att<l- roll. l'a,tlinc Frederick and Hich- irom one of the most successful 14 to 1;8. New materials, W'll' prc~(·nted in the c lllrC l au I onu ,, 'c..l<. I wrQ \\'tid. Hohcr• 
S · 1 1 b t'f ll l' d 1' t "'tltt<lay • \'etl'tng at 7·30 . ,_. . p A \•ltlc)', ani \rlen are the stars. pla)·s seen in New York within the pl"'tng s we es, can t u y tnc . • a~ er :- ' ' · rt•(zkl .. ,orrh ern· ,nne , 

Rochester's 
Thrift Shop, 
$1.88.-Adv. 

Special full -fashioned Silk JJosr, o'dock \\ith Mrs. George Eyer and Elain(' i\fonrc and ~.!an· \ntnil'· F riday-Saturday past decade. The cast of the pic-
amnr test ha ts at the new shade.~ 69c pai1·. ED~U,1RD':~ ~!io;s lh rtha Eyer in charge of the l'ltc Pierce. A thrilling double murder mys- ture is headed by Paul Lukas, Sid-
1550 Lake Ave., at I Salll]Jle Dr~SR Sl.top, J.,f,6 La{,( II' . . . n. larllllellt program. tcry that will turn you into an ney Fox and I.ewis Stone. Glen. I 11ve., OJ)p<JStte TVagg's Cornc1·x. mua• ~ 'I' 

Whole or 
Shank End 

FRESH-DRESSED 

FOWL ..... 29c lb. 
STRICTLY FRESH 

WHITE CCS 19c dz. 
BRICHTON OUR OWN 

---

FISH SPECIALS 
Fresh White Fish ....... 35c 
Fresh Halibut Steak . . . . 29c 
Fresh Salmon S'eak ..... 29c 
Fresh Perch . ........ . . 29c 
Fresh Bullheads . . ....... 35c 
Fillets . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . 29c 

SLICED 
BACON 23c lh. 

LOOK YOUR BEST 
Easter is just a few d;ty away, 

anrl then as well as at all other 
times ,·ou want to look your hl•:.t 
1 hav~ ju,t returned frol'n Xcw 
York where [ purchased a quantity 
nf the latc~t creation~ in dresses, 
coats. hats and lingerics. 

As a result of my personal trip 
to Xew York, I have made good 
purchases and am able to sell at 

I most reasonable prices. 
Before buying elsewhere, it will 

pay you to see my selections. T 
am sure that you will be able to 
buY vour complete spring outfit 
he;c . at a con~iderable saving. 
There is no charge for alterations. 

LaBelle Apparel Shoppc, 1517 
Lake Ave. Glen. 11:.2. \\'e arc 

1 
open every e\·ening.-Ad,•. 

PERMANENTS 

SH!! HERE COMES THE EASTER BUr 
A Real Lady Baltimore Cake with Easter 

ANCEL FOOD and SUNSHINE CAKE 
Some with Easter Flowers-Others with Easte 

Just what you want for your Easter Table. 

HERE ARE THE EASTER SPECIALS: 

LADY BALTIMORE } Large Size • • • 

TWO-LAYER CAKE Small Size • • • 

ANCEL FOOD and 1 Large Size • • • 

SUNSHINE CAKE Small Size J • • 

Easter Rabbit Cookies 23c do:. J HOT CROSS B~N 

nst e 
Four Shop3 To Serve You: 

827 DEWEY AVE. 1300 DEWEY AVE. 
1505 LAKE A VF.. (Next to Lincoln-Alliance Bar 
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Tenth Ward Courier 

~BZirLa!En!ert4JnvrrA I Adults 25c 
res p( IV IE R~ Children 10c 

JOHN MARSHALL HIGH 

l\Iothcrs of the first-year classes 

werc guests yesterday at an infor

mal tea 111 the school cafeteria. A 

musical program was gi,·en in the 
cafeteria followed by a discussion 

~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~============================================================================~. 
~ PERSONAL ~ 

FRI. SAT. (Mar. 25·26) 

PAUL LUKAS and 

BUDDY ROGERS in 

"WORKING GIRLS" 
and William Collier, Jr. 

and Una Merkel in 

"SECRET WITNESS" 

" Strictly Dishonorable" 

ONE-TRIP PLUMBERS 

CASS & LOYSEN 
171 RAVINE AVE.- GLEN. 530 

. ETE SET OF BATHROOM FIXTURES 

uding All Fittings Above the Floor 

BATH TUB } 
H ALL BASIN 

n~ 
~OMBINATION 

0 - 24 HOUR SERVICE -

Complete Sell-Out of 
DWARE STOCK AT 50ro OFF 

es in Store at 582 Lake Avenue 

STER SUGGESTIONS 

eckwear ....... 50cto $1 
Hos-iery . . 25c, 35c and SOc 

loth Shirts .. . .. . $1 and $1.50 

SPECIAL ON CAPS at $1 
of excellent quality 

-----

ANING-PRESSING-REPAIRING 

'S TOGGERY SHOPPE 
Glenwood 1864 

WE ARE NOW AN 

AUTHORIZED DEALER 
for Gas & Electric Coke 

You May Place Your Order Thru Us 

EW LOWER COAL PRICES 
N0\'1 IN EFFECT 

785 DEWEY A VENUE 
GLENWOOD 1154 

BRIC-SIDINC 
Eliminates Painting 
Saves you Money . . . 
Is better looking .•. 
Gives Double I nsulation 

Fully 
Guaranteed 

Sold on 
Time Payments 

Ask for an Estimate 

GUTTER and CONDUCTOR WORK 

E. J. BARNER 
485 Dewey Ave. Glen. 4515 

American 
Beauty Shoppe 

1577 DEWEY AVE. 
Under New Management 

Miss Helen Steimer 
Beauty Culture in all Branches 
SPECIAL WEEK OF MAR. 28 

fuarce(Sbampoo 35 
or Finger Wave . . . . C 

PHONE GLEN. 7105 

~~~~~~~~~~~"'-.> 

1 by Princ1pal Elmer W. Snyder of 
,tudent problems in semor high 
~chool. Tea was served by the 
lre!;hman girls under the supervi

1Ib~es Carolyn \\'alch of Augus-, 
tmc street and Inna Holverson of I 
Al'>emarle >trcet were hostes~cs at l 
a pri,·ate dmncr dance given at 
the Xormandie, :::Oaturday evening 

sion of the Senior Club. 
Tht> tea is under the general di

tl'ction c•f l\liss Caro FitzSimons, 

:\1 r. and :\.Irs. !'rank Tolhurst of 
!{tdgcway avenue entertained 
gue,ts from Brcockport at their 

girls' ad\ i~.:r. The following girls hotne Saturday evening. 
<en <'(I: Est ltCI' Tuthill, Esther 
::.tone, .\una Shannon, Elizabeth 
:\I unison, Alice Stevenson, J can 
Reid, Barbara Alan, Marguerite 
Coleman, Gr~ce Davis, Frances 
:\leulcmlykc, Jeatt llishop and Lois 

.:\liss Elaine \\'i.:ke cntertainccl 
the Phi Sigma Thclda sorority 
Friday evening at her home 111 

Flower lily park. Dancing and 
games wen;: followt·d by luncheon 

l\Iul!llcr. Keuucth I Ioesterey was 
in charge of the ushers. 

The iollo\\lllg girls sang in the 
choru~: Bes$iC Blessing, Lilhan 
Duckley, Mary Alice Cor~on, 
Twyla Putnam, L,•nora Da\ is, 

Mrs. A. Cooke of :Maryland 
-trect left \Vcdnesday evening for 
St. Petersburg, Florida, where she 
\I ill spend several weeks. 

l~uth Davis, .\largarct E\ans, Dor- Miss ~!area Guldin of Dewey 
othy Fischer, Helen Gravelle, Dor-

1 
a\·enue is home for the Easter Hol

oth) Green, Marion Herman, Aud- idays irom \\'ellsley College. 
rey Johnson, Elizabeth Johnson, 
Kathryn Kirk, Vivian LeFevre, 
Mildred Licstman, ).!arion Mcllur
ney, Eleanor ).[cGuirc, Francrs 
:\leulcndyke, Sybil .:\lillard, \'ir
gir ia • •ablo, Xatalie X ewell, Jane 
Xcwton, Ethrl Olin, Elizabeth Pal
-er, Isabelle l'low, Ruth Rhoden, 
\'era Spoor, l'luma Swain, Barbara 

~Irs. R. W. ).!cCarthy of Conrad 
drive is in Milan, ).lissouri, called 
there by the death of her father. 

:\Irs.]. Coffin of Fainicw heights 
i, improving from her illness at the 
Strong :\1 cmorial Hospital. 

Tarbox, llclen Unger, Annette rile Bi!{ l{idge Pedro t lub was 
Vogil, Etta \\ eigand, Frances ] on- t•ntertaincd on :\larch 1. at the 
sen and Dolores \Vinkler. 

These boys were also members 
of the dtnrus: llruce Battey, J cr
ome Crowley, Berton Oe Vi~scr, 
l{onald Dol,, Charles Doering, 
Donald Fay, Frank Gallagher, 
Thoma~ Gee, Clayton Kress, 
Ceorge Graham, ~tilton Levin, 
Ted Peterson, James Pocochc, 
Loub Schultz, I lector Seely, I.ouis 
Slu<scr, Paul Suter, Richard .:\filler 
.wd Tdwin Brown. 

john Quill Staff Chosen 
Dorothy Harncs:. is the editor of 

June 193.2 John Quill. Janet Burt 
and John Thirtle arc to assist her 
as literary editors. Grind editors 
arc :\larjorie ~chultz and :\lary 
Helen Raistrick. All statistics, 
.,uch a~ activities, addrcssl!s, and 
collegl.' destinations arc to be han· 
died by \'ir~iuia K:1rnes and Leon
ard Edelman. 

Photographic editors arc Louise 
Sulli\·an and Wta Turner. \Valtcr 

l 
Foertsch, sporting editor, will have 
as his a~sistant Adele Prall, who 
will LAc charge of girls' sports. 
.'\hcc Donahue will be humor edi-
tor. 

Business staff will be headed by 
Harry Fogarty, manager. The ad
' crti~ing solicitors are Maynard 
JamC.liOn and Dorothy Lyndon 
Robert Ottman is salesmanager. 
Publicitv and sales promotion com
r 1ittcc .~ composed of \Vanda Hen 
r ig, Carol Hcedcr, Alc."<andria 
Parry, Fnida.. \Vittig, Thomas 

I Patterson and Helen \Vishart. 
1 Typists arc Helen Richards, 

I 
Florence De Ritis, josephine Fed· 
de and Ruth Happ. 

LEXINGTON SCHOOL 34 

\'oluntarv contnbutions to the 
morning a~scmblics f"r the week 
of 1Iarch 1st were as follows: 

Dra111atization of a story "\Vltat 
the Little :Men Told Tt:d" by Sarah 
Downes, Teddy Ilagerman, Bar
bara i\lasscth, Peter Aspirdy, Rob
crt Fisher, George Living~tone, 
Evelyn O'Brien, Shirley Berner 
and ·Barbara Kern, from Miss 

1 Fritz's 3A and 3B Grade. A duct, 
"Xola" by Fchx Arndt was played 
by Mrs. \Vilbur Ncth, piano 
teacher, and .Miss Gertrude Hall, 
\'l cal tcach~r. 

Oroginal poems b; tht·•e cfrildren 
irom Miss Thomas's SB Grade: 
Virginia Brasch, Henry Rudd, 

I Eloise Grimes, Betty \Vilton, Hope 
Christoff. 

Papers on Labrador were read 
by these children from Miss Lo
gan's SA Grade: J\'lary Ella \Vagar, 
1\ancy Petersen, Ronald Sharpe, 
Roy Kern, Thusnclda Eichel. 

Miss Gertrude M. Hall rccentl.v 
sang over the radio on a program 
sponsored by the Kiwanis Club of 
Brockport. Mrs. Wilbur Neth was 
on the same program. 

Best penmanship papers dis
played on the Bulletin Board were 

hnllle of }.! rs. R. Clcr. of Partn:t 
'trccl, prizcs being won b) .\lrs. 
(,nwdie. :\Irs. Osborne anrl .\1 rs. 
fcelloon On :\larch "· the club 
met at the home of :\I r,. J. Royll•, 
prizes being won by i\Irs. TeeBoon, 
~Irs. Geer, and :\1 rs. Stopani. 

I 
:\! r,. S. Rog-ers oi Perrinton 

-tree!, gave a St. Patrick's part) in 
hon~r oi her card club on March 
16. :->upper was >en•ed and {.ards 
>\en· player!. The table wa> 
decorated :n a :::recn color ~chcmc 

l\lr~. Henry T. IIuctter of Lark 
'trl'ct recently enter{ained thc 
Quimby \\'oml.'n's Relief Corps of 
the Cs .• \. R at 'ler hon.e in a 
auerkraut ~upper and ('ard party. 

Proceeds of tl e party go tO\\artl I 
rt l:d \\ nrk. 

:\frs. !"rank L. \\'adman of .\Iay
llnwcr street was called to Og
drnsburg last wee!.; hy th,• death 
of .. n au'lt. She was accon?panierl 
by I er mother . .:\frs. juha lknll). 

NEW STYLES 
A wondcriul selection of the 

newest things for Spnng arc here. 
llats, coats, dresses and lingerie, 
all reasonable priced. LaBelle An
pard Shoppe, 1;;17 Lak~ Ave. Glen. 
41i2. Open evenings.-~clv 

COMPETENCE REQUIRED 

\Vhcn your cherished autiques or 
any piece oi iurniturc, for that mat
ter, need refini$hing. you naturally 
want a iully competent man to do 
•he work; and if } ou can *ind such 
a man, who, due to low overhead 
expen.e. can quote a lower price 
than most other craftsmen, so much 
the better. Try Jack Fogg. for
nlt'rl) of Hubbard. Eldredge & 
~I iller. 77 Primrose St. Glen 
l:t·I:.-J.-Adv. 

as follows: Ruth Rockcastlc, Rose 
~corsinc, Thusnelda Eichel, Hope 
Christoff, Virginia Brasch, Thelma 
Twardokus, Florence Christoff, I 
Jean Bernhard, Janette Rintoul, 1 

l:lmer Jacobs, Lois Heintz. Helen 
Long, X orma Plummer, \Villiam 
Garlick, Rita Hafner. 

.1Iiss Stamp's 6A and 6B Grade 
1tad perfect attendance for two of 
the first four weeks of the present 
semester. 

The latest contribution to the 
Science Room is a chart made by 
:\fiss Fritz's 3A and 3B Grade. In 
coqnection with the study of birds' 
nests, David Amo brought in the 
!Jest of a gold finch. A picture of 
this bird was found and a co-oper
ative 'story written about the bird, 
all of which appears on the chart. 

A feeling of Spring has come to 
flfiss Amsler's lB Grade through 
blossoms on narcissus bulbs 
planted for each table on February 
6. The first blossoms appeared 
February 29. 

off Bros. Market 
In connection with the studyof 

Iapan, Miss Stamp's 6A and B 
Grade recently visited the Munic
ipal Museum where Mrs. Peet gave 
an interesting and instructive talk 

WE DELIVER GLEN. 23 and 24 

ARMOUR'S 
STAR 
HAMS 

SLICED 
BACON. 

Activities under construction in 
the various rooms include "A 
Street" in ~[iss Amsler's lB-"A 
Farm" in Miss Delehanty's lA
'Cotton Plantation" in Miss Green
berg'>< 2B-"A Street in Holland'' 
m .Miss \'ickerman's 2A-"A Rub
ber Plantation" in Miss Wright's 
3A-"A Street for Safety" in 1fiss 
(;allery's Kindergarten - "New 
York Harbor" in .1liss Siller's 4B 
and A-"A Collection of Japanese 
1\rticlcs" in Miss Stamp'-; 6A and 
r.n. Miss Logan's SA Grade is 
Ire 1'nr, an Arithmetic notebook. 
F.1t·l child has madC' an origi•tal 
I i ., fol' t1 e co\ cr, whtlc in ide 

16c lb. 
10-12 
lb. Avge. 

..... 9 

SAUSAGE 
MEAT-2lbs .. 

ARMOL~ 'S CLOVERBLOOM 

RO UTTER 
• c Co ee .... 

e 

t tJ t' ~ttain 1ent~ arc •iv n fol
f r ac 111irmg 

aster Specia s at Ester's 

SMOK 
~.·~MS 

Wilson's Certified 
S iced aeon . 1 c lb. 

ESTER PURE FOOD SHOP 
uw;c :;:•» s:e .......... g., JiiiiiC • .,ugag::::;: n:a:: I 411 ZP J 

2 Deliveries 
Daily 

--·:·--
PHONE 

CLEN. 1454 

1497 
Dewey Ave. 

THESE SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY AT 

T. W. BECK-Fruits & Vegetables GLENWOOD 1999 
1487 DEWEY AVE. 

MEDIUM SIZE (80's) 

GRAPEFRUIT 6 for 25c 
Fine Selection of 

Easter Plants 25c up 
CRISP, TENDER 

Iceberg Lettuce 2 for ISc 
Combinations, Tulips, Hydrangeas 

Ferns, Hyacinths and Lilies 
Pick yours out early! 

You will be thrifty and well-dressed if 
your dress or hat is purchased here 

A marvelous selection awaits your approval 

LOVELY DRESS SHOP 
348 Driving Park Avenue-Glen. 1537 

SIZES up to 50 

We also carry a lovely selection in Half Sizes 

HATS DRESSES 
$5.95 and $8.95 $1.85 $2.85 $3.85 

COOD SERVICE! 
FROM THE FIRST TRUCKLOAD 

TO THE LAST SHOVELFUL 

No Long Waits-No Short Weights 
Satisfaction every way when we fill your bins with 

SEMET-SOLVAY COKE 

CITY COAL & COKE CO. 
One of the three official Semet-Solvay Coke dealers in Rochester 

WACC'S CORNERS-CLEN. 5767 
Main Office-226 Kent Street Glenwood 5895 

JUST 3 DAYS 

a~·~·~··~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~ .. a . ~ i i t Easter Cards t 
! Cm.IPLETE ASSORT~EXT t 
• Including all Specials as ~ 
~ i • Mother, Sister. etc. .A. 

~ r . ~ 

?Just Received Assortment ofi.. 

! GENUINE PEWTER p 
. ~ f Special $1 to $1.95 ~ 
~ i 

fi\OYELTY GIFTS ! 
t BRIDGE PRIZES ~ t '1'...,\.LLIES and t 
• PLA YL\'G C'ARDS i t ~ t '!'ABLE CAKDLES~ 

f i 
Lending Library f 

1
1. ~;_· y Hundreds of Books Y 

! l;atest Fiction ~ 
i OPEN EVERY EVE. 'TIL 9 ~ 

t ~ 
~ .J.().I.£1)111: t 
• J ..l~tii/II:JZ.JC#l " ..} ~ r .r ~ t ~~~~~~ + 
! ~ 
o~-~~·~+·~-<>·+•·o 

Buell Beauty Shoppe 
1280 DEWEY AVE. (over A.&P.) 

PHONE GLEN. 1823 
Eyebrow and Eyelash 

Dyeing 
PERMANENTS $5 

0 
OF OUR SENSATIONAL PRICE-CUTTING 

VA SA 
FINAL DAYS- THURS.-FRI.-SA • 

Our sale bas been a tremendous success. 
Hundreds of people have availed them
selves of the opportunity afforded 
them. However, a considerable por
tion of our large stock is still left, with 

good selections in many lines. The 
next 3 days will be the last of the 
sale, and it will pay you to come in and 
see if there are not some things here 
you can use. 

Don't Miss this Opportunity - Come in TODAY ! 

A new beil-time story 
by Pbillips.J ones 

Men's 
Pajamas 

97 c and $1.37 

FOR EASTER 
MEN'S NEW 

DOLLAR 

Neckwear 
SSe each 
2 for $1 

ALL-WOOL 
SWEATERS 
About 1 00 Left 

~~.~~~ ...... ... 73c 
A wonderful selection in both slip
on and coat style; plain and mixed 
colors. Mostly men's & children's. 

Collar-Attached 

Broadcloth 

SHIRTS 
for MEN 

By PHILLIPS-JONES 

A Remarkable 
Price! 

Ladies' 69C 
Chiffon 
Hose 

FINE QUALITY 

MEN'S 
Broadcloth Athletic 

Underwear 
49c suit 
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It Pays To Trade at SALE 0 DRUCS and TOILET COODS 
WICHMAN ·:·-~=-5-c-=~--:-.:-o~-=1-=R-=r-_ .-. -.. -.-.. -5-J-c--:-j-~-o-~-io-?e-~o-~-;-a;-I-.~-~-~.-~-2-5-c--~-~-c-~-P-~-\-vF-~-i·;{---6-9-

DRUC CO. l1N~~:;~~r~N~· -··. 79c iiJN~%~~:M .... 69c ;:: :::::ME ···· 29c 
858 DEWEY AVE. POLISH · · · · · .. · · · · C 

$1 Dr. Mile's 69 50c Emulsified 39 10c SOAPS 69 
Cor. Driving Park 
:Formorly LA MAYS 

NERVINE .. .. .. .. . C SHAMPOO .. . .. .. . C A t d d C ssor e . . . . . . oz. 
50c Phillip's MILK 36c $1 COTY'S 79 Dr. WEST'S BRUSH 48 
OF MAGNESIA . . . . PERFUMES . . . . . . . C and TOOTHPASTE C 

Easter Programs Are Among the Finest 
and Most Enjoyable of the Year 

Is your radio in condition to properly reproduce them? 
Possibly one or more tubes or some adjustment would 
help. We are ·capable of diagnosing your radio troubles. 

RUSSELL'S RADIO HOSPITAL 
1052 DEWEY AVE. . Glen. 7196 - Open Evenings 

RADIO TIPS 
By H. S. Russell 

BOWL INC 

UPPER DEWEY LEAGUE 

Hickorynuta 

Green ... 17G 1~.; 188 
Howard ·····. • 117 20:1 184 
Strassner .......... lGS 171 118 
Donahue onooo noooo 1!!5 173 163 
Jackson .... ..... 191 156 158 ---

Radiu ~ll'I'ICt: men often ask this 
question of each othcr-"\Vhy will 
a man buy an expensive, finely 
built radio receiver, have it tuned 
up to maximum performance and 
then attach it to some poorly 
erected, improvcrly connected a:td 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~: i nadcquatc aerial and expect to get 
I'; the nsults the manufacturer built 

Totals 

Miller 

-··· ......... Ill 888 811r 

Walnuta 
156 18!1 185 

EASTER 
FROCKS 

TAILORED 
SPORT COATS 

$8.75 
$12.75 

$14.75 
NOW ON DISPLAY AT 

CLAIRE'S DRESS SHOP 
838 DEWEY AVENUE GLEN. 6454 

OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 10 O'CLOCK 

EASTER CANDIES at SCHULZ' 
Schrafft's, Whitman's, Daggett's 

-BOXED CANDIES-
Easter Baskets and Colored Crass 

Baskets Filled to Your Order 

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF CANDY 
"''{OVELTIES and RABBITS 

JELLY EGGS .... .. 15c lb. I EASTER CARDS 

SCHULZ BROS. 
355 Driving Park Avenue at Dewey Avenue 

CASH and CLE 
CARRY 

1314 DEWEY AVENUE 

LADIES' PLAIN 
DRESSES and COATS 
CLEAN ED & PRESSED 

Have YOU Entered the 
$500 P ize Contest? 

Here is Your Opportunity to Make Some Extra Money! 

The contest 1s so simple that everyone will have a chance to 
win one of the 18 cash prizes. You only have to answer a. few 
easy questions and write a short letter. Most of the answers 
will be found right in your own living room. The others can be 
answered after you have seen our model room. • 

How to Enter the Contest 
'First writo, phone or call at our office and get the question sheet 
or merely 1lll in and mail the coupon below. Complete informa· 
tion v.ill be sent. Then see our model room, which demonstrates 
the beautiful lighting effects obtainable from a new type ceiling 
flxturo and correctly-placed portabl~t lamps. The contest is open 
to every customer of the Rochester Gas & Electric Corporation 
except employees of the company and their families. 

COME IN TO SEE THE MODEL ROOM 

First Prize . .. . $150 

Second Prize . . 

Third Prize .... 

75 
50 

Ten Prizes of .... $20 
Five Prizes of 5 

Fill Out Entry Coupon 
NOW! 

Rochester Gas and Electric Corp. 
OF THE ASSOCIATED GAS & ELECTRIC SYSTEM 

~------------------------. 
Homo Service Department, 1 

: Rochester Gas & Electric Corporation, 1 
1 

Rochester, N. Y. 1 
1 Kindly send information about your $500.00 Prize Contest. 

I 

Name ······· ······· ··· ·· ············:············· 1 
I 

1 Address .•...••... •. ..... • ..... ·• · · · · · · · · · • · • · • · · · · · 1 
I EleCtrical Dealer • . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . I 

mto the radio?'' 
Possibly it is that ''quirk" in bu

man nature that causes a man to 
build a mansion on a small lot 
11 hen cheap land surrounds him 01 

, to buy a five thousand dollar car 
and to operate it on bargain oils. 

1 \\'e arc all prone to economize on 
the wrong things and in the radio 
fan the economy almost always is 
exercised on the aerial. 

The scientific name for the aerial 
is the antenna, and like the antenna 
uf the iuscct it is the "feeler" 
through which the radio reaches 
out ~111d gathers in the electrical 
impulses passing through the sur-
rounding "air." 

X ow to do a good job of gath
l'ring in the radio waves the aerial 
and lead-in should be in one piece, 
because joints soon become loose 
and corroded and tend to retard 
the flow of the radio currents along 
the wire to the receiver. The w:re 
itself should be sufficiently heavy 
to withstand considerable strain 
and preferably rubber covered to 
protect the wire from corrosion, 
dust, etc. 

' The aerial must be kept away 
from all objects and where it is 
necessary to attach or support it 
or to pass it through the walls of 
the building, suitable insulators 
should be used. \Vc always recom-
mend aerials in the attic because 
they arc ~af e from sleet and wind
storms, falling tree limbs and wires. 
while their likelihood of being 
struck by lightning is greatly re
duced. 

Radio waves are very weak near 
the ground and for this reason pic· 
turc moulding aerials which are 
succec;sful in second and third story 
room' arc dismal failures on the 

. .. ...... 
Bael1r . ··--···-········ 124 1i6 154 
\Vallace - .... ·-·· 187 170 18!1 
De~lalhc •.• - ......... 12!1 127 142 
Bauman .. _ -· . 1!12 180 170 

Total< ....... - ... ·-· 7!!8 S~2 840 

Cocoanuts 
Brown .... ···- 131 172 137 
:.tueller ................ IIG ISO 130 
Christ -·· ...... 1:1;; 17'0 155 
Benjamin ................. 182 172 145 
:'lietz ........ Hl2 17'-1 201 

Totals ................ 786 868 771 

Hazelnuh 
Ban tel ....... 17·1 170 17!> 
\\'intcrroth .......... 166 155 184 
Brethren ............. lO!l 160 150 
Danehy ········-···-·· 135 167 15!> 
Rubadou ............... IGu 208 138 

Totals ... ·····- ·- 750 860 810 

Jackson Announces New 
Books in Library 

The following new books were 
added la~t \leek to the jackson Cir
culating Library, 325 Driving Park 
a1·c.: 

Part Time Girl, Anonymous; 
Made for Lo\C, CliiTord; Challenge 
of Love, Deeping; Only Human, 
Graham and Carroll; House of 
\Vives, Herbert; Challenger, Hill; 
\Vornen Live Too Lon?', Delmar; 
For Hire, Franklyn; G1rl On the 
~fake, Abdullah and Baldwin; 
\Vomcn Must Love, Baccante; 
Reckless, Edgington; Prize Bon
er~: Tony's Scrap Book-reprints. 
Outlaw Blood, Colter; Winter 
Range, Le:\fay; Miss Pinkerton, 
Rinehart; Culbertson Summary; 
Tony Scrap Book; Canon of Light; 
Rctmn of Jennie \Vcavcr; That 
Girl. 

Child Study Croup to 
Meet Again April 4 

The next mcclmg of the Child 
Study Group at No. 41 School \\ill 
~>e hdr! Monda). \pril 4 at ti\O in 

"around floor" the afternoon. Ur . Ju tis 111ckc) 
For best reception in this p:ut \\ill be the speaker on the topic: 

of the country the antenna should 'Fundamental Habit~ of the ( hild." 
run east and west. I£ you arc dis- _ _ 
turbcd by street cars try running 
the aerial parallel to the distu:b·l Mathematics Tutoring 
ing wiring system. Don't fall behind 111 your mathe-

matics cla.:,;es I Tutoring in Ele

New Books Added to 
mentary Algebra, Plane Gt'ometry ! and Intermediate Al&cbra. Ap-
pointments for rnormngs, after
noons or Saturday. Rates $1 per 
hr., 50c 1h hr. Call for appoint
ments Glen. 2237-\V. Mrs. I.. S. 
\Voolston, 2!l Lakeview I'k Teach
er, East High Evening School. 

Lcdlie Library 
The following nc11 books are now 

available at the Ledlie Circulating 
Library, &ll I >cwcy avenue: 

"Women Live Too Long" by 
Vina Delmar, "And Life Goes On" 
by Vicki llaum, "Challenge of 
Love" by \Varwick Deeping, "Thir
teen \\'omen, Scattered Death, 
Women With Nctg, The Owl, Con
quest. Smiling Charlie, Rancher 
jim, Blazing Tumbleweed, The Ap
pointed Date, That Girl, The Trail 
To Paradi~e, Girl On the Make, 
l~'ldy by Chance, Free Lady, Xo 
Bed of H cr Own, Tbe House of 
\Vives, The Scige of Pleasure, 
\Vindyjinn, The Awakening, Lure, 
Honeymoon Limited, Rhinestones, 
Today's Virtue, Ladybird, The 
Counterfeit \Vife, and Satin 
Straps." 

Thi Nu Camma Sorority 

Elects New Officers 
At a recent meeting of Thi Nu 

Ganllll:\ Sorority at the home of 
~r ary Keyes of Dove street, the 
following officers were elected: 

Pr('~idtnt, ~fargaret \Velch; 
Vice-President, Beatrice Spangler; 
Secretary, Katherine l\I arks; 
Treasurer. Jane :\[urphy; Publicity 
.Managers, Mary Keyes, Irene 
Noeth, anrl Beatrice Spangler. 
Helen Esse of Kondolf street will 
be the next hostess. 

Wins Scholarship at 

College of Forestry 
One of four Boy Scout scholar

ships g•ven each year at the ~ew 
York State College of Forestry in 
Syracuse, has been awarded to 
Malcolm A. Milne, son of Council
man Nelson A. 11ilnc and sopho-

1 more in the college. \Vhile in I 

MILNORS, Inc. 
Dewey Ave. at Lewiston 

DRESSES 

New Silk Prints & Crepe Dresses 

New Styles. $2 88 
Sizes H to 50 . . . . . . • 

HATS 
New Spring Straw Hats-All new 

styles and colors. $1 88 
All head sizes. . . . • . • 

Easter Special 

One Hundred New $1 00 
Straw Hats at... • 

New Brims and Turbans 
All Colors 

OPEN EVENINGS 

TENTH WARD 
COURIER 

F. R. METZINGER 
Editor and Publisher 

$1 OVALTINE ...... . . 64c 
$1 ZONITE ............ 79c 
50c Syrup of Figs ...... 39c 
$1 Squibb's Aspirin ..... 39c 

Pure Norwegian 50 
COD LIVER OIL pt. C 

(None Better) 
Rubbing Alcohol 
NORCOHOL .... pt. 
25c JOCUR 
VVAVE SET ....... . 

19c 

19c 

PHONE CLEN. 969 
or CLEN. 970 

For FREE DELIVERY 
and REAL DRUC 

SERVICE 

Prescriptions Called 
For and Delivered 

FURNITURE IN COOD TASTE 
AND ALSO IN POPULAR FAVOR 

:r'hat 's ~he kind you 'll find at Flanigan's. Everything 
m furmture that is new: distinctive smart and above 
all well-?uilt. :r'hi~ can be effected ~nly by a. complete 
re-stockmg which IS exactly what we are doing! 

AND REMEMBER, TOO, OUR SYSTEM 

OF PRICING ON A CASH-PLUS BASIS 
All our furniture is priced at CASH. the lowest possible. 
Credit is extended at a slight additional cost, depending 
on the length of time desired. 

The store is open evenings untU 9 o'clock 

FLANIGAN FURNITURE CO. 
337 DRIVING PARK AVE. 

EASTER HATS 
Smartest new straws in brims 
and off face. Every head 
size. Hundreds $} 88 
to choose from. . . • 

THRIFT 
1550 LAKE AVE., opp. Waggs 

OPEN EVENINGS 

Glenwood 1900 

JAMES C. CORBETT 
Funeral Director 

Private Funeral Home 
No additional charge for 

use of chapel 

532 LAKE AVE. 

TO MORRO 
(MARCH 24th and 25th} 

We Cordially Invite You to Attend the 

In Easter 

Cramer D 
DEWEY 

New Children's Departn-_0 ; 

DRESS UP 
FOR 

EASTE 
Men are Choosing These 

Brownbilt Styles for Easter 
They like their smart looks . . . their 
snuggling fit . . . and their long wear. 
At their new low prices you'll surely 
want a pair at $4.00. 

CldC! ... YOU'LL SAY 
. And that's just exactly what 

these Brownbilt Easter Styles are. So 
1lattering . . . so deliciously smart 
• . . you'll want several pairs. And you 
can have them at these low prices. $3.95. 

FOOT 
COMFORT 
SERVICE 

Thursday and Friday 
of thla week R. L. 
Gilmore, Foot Spe· 
clallst, of Rochester, 
will be at our store 
from 2 to 5:30 p.m. 

This service will bo 
of interest to foot 
sutrerers. There Is 
no charge for exam1· 
nation of your feet. 
Take advantage of 
this nddcd foot com· 
fort service. 

to mother's purse. 

This will be the finest, most complete 
and up-to-date exclusive Children's de
partment in Rochester. 

are interested in the health 
children and in 
will bring their children f 

this opening. 
Regardless of the price you can be 

certain that your son or daughter is 
being fitted correctly in shoes that as
sure you the most for your money. We 
are enlarging our stock of shoes to pro
vide sizes for every juvenile foot in all 
price ranges. 

Also, we will have on 
new spring models in wo1 
shoes priced at $2.95 and ' 
men's Tread Straight S 
Men's $3.00, $4.00, $5.00. 
Shoes $3.50 and 
Brownbilt Shoes $1.50 to 

L------------------------~ 

Roche tcr he was an active mem
ber and one-til c as~istant scout
master of Troop 1~ which meets at 

25 South Water St. 
• I 

We sincerely hope that parents who ing to size. 

NOVEL TIES in PETER'S 
8t:"HOCOLATE •• lc up 

Dewey Avenue P r c s l.l y t e ria P 

Cl•urch Main 5412 
After 5 p. m. and holidays 

Call at 517 Lyell Ave. or 
Phove Glen 5318 M 

Meet Buster 
and Tige 
in person. 

We are particularly anxious to have 
parents and children at this opening. 
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iving Park Ave. Glenwood 1787 

Nazareth Junior Prom 
To Be Held March 29 

Oak I !ill Country ( lub will be the 

~~enc of the Junior Prom the an

l'ual festinty of the Junior Class 

of ::\'azarcth College, on Tuesday 
evening, March !!0. 

SIAMO 
BEST RUBBER HEELS 

Goodyear, O'Sullivan or Hoods 
LADIES' 35c MEN'S 40c 

T h e B est Shoemake r in Town! 

1450 Dewey A ve.--40 Exchange St. us your order- W e Deliver 

VEAL, Boneless, Milk-Fed. 2Sc 

Uis~ Betty Grit'1n, president of 

the clas~ and general chairman of 

the event, h:~~ appointed the follow

iug- t·ummitlees to a5sist iu the 

preparations: HaiJn,om, 11iss 

Josephine Korh, a-'istecl by the 
~lissc,. Florcu~:c McCormack, jane 
~aylclll, Anne Larkin ancl llt·lcn 
\Vhalt·n; Orchestra, 11 iss Virginia 
\\"inkier, chairmau, as~dstcd hy the 
),J isscs . \nna Glover, Genevieve 
?.leizcns:thl, ),lar~·on Phillips, Cath
ennc ),! cCarthy and Agnes Smith. 

Boneless ROAST BEEF . . . 28c 

CHICKENS .29c 

1Sc 

13c 

. 17c 

. llc 

COAL CO. 

I Fa \"Ors, ,\lass ),(abel Perdue 
chairman, as~istcd by the .1\Iisse: 

LITY COAL - KLEEN COKE 

Eleanor Heick, \'irginia Kirch. An
g-ela Dc),lareo, 11ary Cannan. ~nna 
Ferrari. Invitation~, .\lary Gchcrin, 
chairman, a,sistcd by the ),[isses 
Esther Gargano, Leona ),lycrs, 
~Iarictta f{omano, ),f a r gar e t 
Toombs, ),I ildred J foscnicld: Pub
licit), tht• Mbsc~ ~!ary Doran and 
Catherine Hock. 

DEWEY AVE. at Driving Park Ave. 
le Service Phone GLEN. 163 Special <kcorations, favors and 

entertainment arc planned to make 
th"s event surpass any held in for
mer yc.;ars. library 

3c Day 

Drug Co. 
. at Magee 

SOc 
• ~G 25c 

your 
room 
gestion$ at 

Henry Co. 
nd Heating 

Glen. 692 

EASTER 
FLOWERS 

Visit Our Store 

and Make Your 

Selections Early 
Special Box 
Cut Flowers .. 

Blooming 
Plants ...... . 

Shoulder 

$1.50 up 

$1.00 up 

Bouquets $1 50 
or Cor sages . . . • 

Pottery Arrangements, 
Rabbit & Chicken 50 
Novelties. . . . . . . . C up 

-somrthing different 

BLANCHARD 
FLORIST 

OPEN EVENINGS -
48 and 52 Main 482 
Lake Ave. 1\'Iain 1986 

The pro111 committee also an
nounn·s tht• following as patrons 
and patronesses: Miss Annacitha 
Hanky, Mr. and ),frs. Frank Can
nan, :\lr. and .\Irs. Lewis lk Marco, 
),f r. and .\I r' Dominick Ferrari 
),fr. and .\lr~. Frank Garg:11t0, Mr: 
and i\Irs. ( harles c;t•hcrm, Mr. and 
),[rs. Earl Glover. o\1 rs. Thomas H. 
Grit1m, i\1 r. and :\Irs. Joseph 
Heieck, ),[r. and Mr:.. Louis Hock . 
.\fr. and Mrs. George H. Hosen
ield. Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Kirch, 
..\fr. and Mrs. Frank Koch, .Mr. and 
l\1 rs. \\'illian• H. Larkin. Mr. and 
l\1 rs. John i\1 cCarthy, .\fr. and 
.\[r,. .\!atthew McCormick, i\Ir. 
and .\I r~. William .\[eisenzahl, .Mr. 
and .\! rs. Charles .\I eyers, :.\I r. and 
.\f rs. Davi•l T. :O.!oran, Mr. and 
.\Irs. Thomas Nalon, .\Jr. and i\!rs. 
Fergus Perdue. .\!r. and ~Irs. 
George Phillip<, D1·. and 1.1 r~. S. C. 
Romano. ),Jr and ~Irs. Gordon 
Smith, ~I r. ;u1d .\1 rs. Charles 

Support the Business 
Houses of the Ward 

The unattached door-to-door pccl

dling which is so extensively car· 

FOR SALE-Gray Blodgett bak
ing oven. \Viii sell at a sacrifice. 
Heat thermometer and piping. $50. 
25 Myrtle St. Glen. 1896-M . 

UPJ IOLSTERIXG-Xew pieces 
made: old pieces recovered and re
paired. Lowest prices. Living 
room suites $60 up. Chair caning. 
Steko Upholstering. 1:!6 Steko 
Ave. Glen. 3712-M. 

Toombs, .\f r. and M r~. 
\\'halt-n .\1 r and .\It, 

EXPERT Vacuum cleaner re
p:~irs, all makes. Nine years Sib
Icy's Hoover. Kelly, 165 Clay Ave. 
Glen. 3513. 

Louis ried on in every community cvt•ry 
r I l'OR HENT-Half-double, 5 

\\'inkier. 

Articles By Frear 
Are Published 

· oscp 1 <Ia,. strt"ke.s a <l1"rcct '-lo\V at Ill" 
J • u ' rooms, good condition. Good to-

welfare of every local mnchant. cation, ne:~r No. 7 School. Rent 
reduced. Glen. 116!!-W. 

It seems highly unfair that the 

trcdit and an ass£'t to the cum-

regular dealers, maintaining a' they CARPI~:-\TER \VORK-Repairs, 
do t•stal>lishmenb which are a alterntions Estimates giv<·n. Glen.! 

5318 \1. 

T\\0 article~ fron the pen of munity throug-hout the entire year, ?·•··• .. •···-····-· .. ._ ..................... ._ ......... -.... -... ? •DON'T BUY TER .... S. George\\. I'rear of' .1ke avenuc 1•hould be the subject of wch un-
! lVI I 1 ha\e heen publi hul recent!). fair competition during the hetght 
! Wben you intend to buy j ewelry;, "P~ychology for ).forticmns" i in of thi• most in.portant selling sca-

~E\\ SPI{JNG styles in silk 
dre~srs Shipment just received. 
'1 he most \\ <>ndcrful buys you e\·cr 
~aw. $2 R8 .md $1.88. Dewey Sam
ple Ores~ Shop. 18&1 Dewey A\-e. 
Glen. 1616. T -there's no substitute for quality! 1 1 h .\I 1 · I or genuine value. I t can't be! >ot · arc 1 and \pnl numbers of son. 

1 talked in-it must be built in. f ~lortuary .\lanagemen:. This rti- Local merchants are an im· Ju- FOR RE:NT-Augustine St., s
t That's why you would do well to! de occupie~ the Jrad po<ition in able a;;;et to the communi!) The room house. Owner. employed. re-
llook at Gruen's outstanding; the maga.r.ine. g-ood of the community b closely sen·cs :! rooms. Phone Glen. f watch values. Gruen watches are! ' . • .. . G~~2-M. 
rstaple. P rices are guaranteed for! :\ letter entitled ~fore ~loru- paralleled to tl1eir welfare --------------
!the year 1932. ! cians" in at'S\\'t•r to a criticism of Demonstrate your good citizen- \VE I' A Y CASH for old vacuum 
f SEE and BUY with Con1l.dence. f the term "rnorticaan" hs the Chi- ship by purchasing your wants cleaners and washing machines, re-
~ ! ·r ·•· f 1 •-1· 1 d gardlcss of condition. Variety Vac-~ H ave vour Gruen repaired by a ! cago rtuune is in the current is· rom a regu ar estau 1s 1e mer-

" • uum Cleaner Co. 516 Dewey Ave. ~ Gruen Dealer. ~ sue of the Embalmers ~follthly and chant. Glen. 4141. 

f Wm. H. Jackson f Xational Funeral Director. :;;:=:=:======::;==================. 
: JEWELER ! series of monthly ankles for an- fURNITURE fACTS 
z325 Driving Pk. at Deweyz other magazine of the profc,sinu, 

Main 763 

BURTON C. WALLACE 
MEDICINE SHOPPE-CONFECTI ONS-CIGARS 

1481 DEWEY AVENUE GLENWOOD 965 

Full Assortment. of 

A nnouncing 
Luncheonette 

Service 
Toasted 

Sandwiches 
Light Lunches 

EASTER CANDIES 
and NOVEL Tl ES 

Mrs. Wallace will be pleased to 

make up any price basket you want. 

Special Box Candy 
In Easter Wrappings 

WEEK-END SPECIALS 
COLGATE'S TOOTHPASTE 25¢ 
Reg. 25c size ........ . 2 for 

Stop that Cough with 98~ 
PERTUSSIN ($1.35 size) . . "t' 

STEEL FURNACES 
As modern as Tomorrow

Yet here Today 1 
Specialists in 

AIR-CONDITIONING 
and all kinds of sheet metal wor k 

ASK I'S FOR A FIGrRE 

KIMMEL METAL 
MANUFACTURING CO. 

89 ALLEN STREET--TELEPHONE- MAIN 7084 

When you need RADIO SERVICE 
CALL HAHN'S at CLEN. 3982 

TUBES TESTED 
F REE at STORE II 

EXPERT SERVICE FOR 
ANY MAKE RADIO 

HAHN RADIO SERVICE 

I 

! ! Mr. Frear is nlsn preparing a ~ II 
~?.~.~.U. •. ~~~~~ .................. ~!~: .. !::!~~i publi,hc,J hy the Dodge ),ledical "P.. r2. ld C K 308 Driving Park Avenue Open Evenings 

Co. .\ piece on till' u<t• of the UlJ '-::!era · ennq '--===================~-SELECT YOUR 
EASTER CARDS 

AT JACKSON'S 

St<:thos<·opt• in mortuarY practice The ensemble idea has taken l~;1rly English furniture will .,_• 
is to app~ar in The Prof c~sional hold in home furnishings as com- ll'akt• an up-to-date and very com-, 

..... SOc 
.. 75c 

Salon 
Ave.-Glen. 6554-J 

- Large Assortment -
WM. H . J ACKSON-Jeweler 

325 Driving Pk. at Dewey 

NEWS ITEMS 
PUBLISHED IN 
THE COURIER 

ATNO 
CHARGE 

SEND THEM TO 

The Courier Office 
25 S. Water Street 

y's Quality Market 

SPECIALS 

HAMS • 16c lb. 

HAMS 27c lb. 
% lb. pkg. 

.32c 

or Spaghetti .... 8c 

1 
Embalmer. plctely as it has in apparel. The fortable living room or dining 

'martly harmonious grouping of room. Oak, in dull rich finish, is 

Two Tenth Warders 
related though not exactly matched tlw popular wood for this furniture 
pieces is the fashion. This is evi- as it lends itself to the heavy, shal
clenced by the fact that period fur- IO\\ carv111g which is the character-

Ad •tt d t B 
1 

niturc-pieces which have been re- i<tic embellishment of the Jacobean 
m1 e 0 ar produced from or inspired by the and Tudor styles. 

designs of one of the historic fur- I' d 1• b d •I f Among the group of ten adm•ttcd . . d . d fi . 1 '-epro uc 1011 ase on St) cs o 

Glenwood 5698 We Deliver 

Economy Fruit & Vegetable Market 
3-!6 DRI VING PARK AVE. (Cor. Dewey) 

now under management of 

JAMES A. KAVANAGH 
Our quality is of the best. Our prices are moderate. 
We also ca~y a full line of Easter Plants and Flowers 

at Attractive Prices - Free Delivery 
mture peno S-IS e mte Y more the uoted Fnglish designers of the 

la~t week to the bar by the Ap- fashiona.ble than matched _pieces. 1 cightecmh ccnturv can be de
pella:e Divi~ion. Fourth Depart- ),[any P1eccs fro~ one ~enod, or pendcd upon to !iring the living 
mcnt, \\Cre two Tenth \Varder~. from se\·eral penods h3tv~ng some room up to the moment in fashion. 
They arc Stuart l\! ~ICIIZ'e, 167 cb 0 Ill 1110 n chharac;tensttcs, are I\\ ith careful selection these rnav c.·rculat·Ing Lt"brary CORL YN M. BAKER 

rought toget er m one room. be pleasingly harmonized with 
Seneca parkway anrl John Paul Harrn.ony t:on~es from t_he. care.ful non-period pieces and the room 226 BRYAN ST. Glen. 4997 
Brenn:~n. '\'J Selyc terrace. <:electiOn or. p1eces of s1m1lar hne 1 given a srn:~rt appearance without All the Latest Evenings by Appointment 

an<! proportion.. . . r complete refurnishing. Fiction- 3c Day EASTER SPECIAL (to Mar. 81) 

Go to EDOUARD'S. Easter 
dresses, both Sunday Nite and for 
street wear, at $3.98, $5.00 and 
$9.90. Solul colors, p1·ints, and 
print combinations. Black, and all 
new Sp1·ing sluu.lcs. Sizes 14 to 40. 
See om· full-fct.q/tioncd hose at 59c 
pair, and O?lr special hose' at 25c 
pair. BDOUARD'S Sample D1·ess 
Shop, 1546 Lake Ave., opposite 
lVagg's Corners. 

EASTER 
SUCCESTIONS, 
which SHE will 

appreciate 
A fine pot of 

SPRI NC FLOWERS 
A box of choice 

CUT FLOWERS 
O r a Corsage of 

ROSES, V IOLETS 
VALLEY, ORCHIDS 

PEAS or CARDEN lAS 

ARM EN 
OR 
LOWERS 

331 Dr ving Park Avo. 
GLEN. 1240 

French Provmc1al des1gns are . . . MARY DAVIS Fl=-GER WAVE or 75~ 
now being widely utilized for in-! Tim u the first of a seru! of talks 1\IARCJ:I. & SHA~IPOO .,_, 
spiration and patterns for furniture o11 house/mid and per1od /ltrmture to be 429 Driving P ark Avenue (Long Bob 2Sc extra) 

for the modern home. The woman tuMislzrd in radz issue of this publi- f ,::::::::::::::.:..::============~ 
who ·wants her living room dining cation; PNParcd by Gerald C. Kenny, ~ 
room or bedroom to be 'smartly mtmufacftii"C'r of Kmny-Kraft Life
furnished, will not go wrong in de- limf Uphol.rtrred Fttmiture. Factory 
ciding to give it a definite French a11t/ .!lwwrfloms at r.J.76 Lake 1/venue, 
Provincial tone. Rnrhl'.ltrr, N. Y. (1/dv.) 

N o Other Publication 

Can offer the same advan
tages as The Courier. No 
regular publication has a 
circulation in the Tenth 
Ward, equal to that of 
The Courier. 
This newspaper is deliv
ered regularly to 7500 
homes in this area. To 
the business house desir
ing a medium of r!'aching 
the Ward, tl~e Courier is 
a distinct a chan tage. 

'l'hc Courier ~ets iuto 
nearly every home in the 
Ward and has a genuine 
reader interest. It is sen·
ing one of the ontstandin~ 
areas of the city and its 
readers are potential buy
CI'li for any good product. 
'l'hi:-; is the ncccpted news
paper of the 'l'cnth \Yard. 
It is a good n<h·crtising 
meclimn, ns itl'l regular 
sp;lce n!'iCl"!'l will testify 

FOR ADVERTISI 

EASTER 

HATS 

HUNDREDS TO 

CHOOSE FROM 

$1.88-$2.88 
You'll love the ne\V brints, 

chic and becoming in the 

lustrous <1nd rouglt straws: 

an:!. tho new !'!mart turbans 
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TENTH WARD COURIER 
Published on Thursdays " Serving the TENTH Exclusively" 

Vol. IV. 

UPPER DEWEY LEAGUE 1 Civic Defense League 
TOURNAMENT MONDAY Re-elects Its Officers 

Final Ill the Upper 

ROCHESTER, N. Y., MARCH 31, 1932 

THE NEXT ISSUE OF THE COURIER 
WILL BE PUBLISHED THURS., APRIL 1'4 

RIVIERA FEATURE 

Sacred Heart Parent
Teachers Meet Monday 

There will be a meeting of the 
Dt'Wt') Bowling League were 

rollt•d Monday night and the sca

;-.on "ill Ill' hrough t to a close with 
the annual dinner and tournament 
next Momlay night at the Roches
It r Tnru \\·rdn on Xorth Clinton 
street. D1111ll'r w1ll he !'l'n-cd at 7. 

Re-election of all officers took 
place at the annual meeting last 
\\cek of th\! Civic Dcf\!nse L\!ague. 
The officers are R. J, Tierney, pres
ident; Thomas E. 1 Carroll, \'ice
president; and A. De\\' olf, t reas
urer. Director,; arc the officers, 
W \Vebbcr, \\. Schalbcr, II. 
Schudt, F Sc ulz, L. Hyan, ]. 
\\'islunan, E. hick, A Blauw and P. 
Decker. 

Today (last times) 

Lil Oagover, who thinks Amer
ican men arc "darling," has cap
tured the interest of even the most 
rugged "he-man" who resented be
iug calll'd "darling." 

Part!nt-Tcachers' Association of 
man with half a torso, the Arm- Sacred Heart parish, Flo\\ cr City 
ltss \\'onder, the l.i,·ing Skeleton, 
Siamt'se Twins and the fantastic 
Pin Head people. 

REVIEW 

park, on llionda~ evening, April 4, 

at iUS o'clock in the school hall. 

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 4 The ~pcaker of the enning will 

By taking t\\u out of three from 
tIll' llaztlnut <, Tommy 'Miller's 
\\;.!nut' won tht championship. 
Other llll'lllhcr, of the team are 
Tack Had1r, Ray Dc~lallie, Bill 
\\'allan· and George Bauman. 

On llt'r arrival in X ew York she 
t0ld ship-news reporters that she 
thought Anl<'ncan men "very inter-. 
<'sting" (in addition to her concep
tion of them as "darlings"). Since 
then. especially with the release of 
her fir~t American starring picture 
"The \Voman Fro'll :Monte Carlo," 

·h a direct ·~:suit of Frederic bl ~liss ~1. \\'arrant of the Public 
).{arch',.. new clual rolt' in the Para- Health Bureau. 

Formation of a ladi~s· auxiliary 
to the league is planned, the first 
meeting to take place on April 19. 
There will be "Peakers and refresh
ments will be '<cn·ccl. 

mount production, "Strangers in The con~titution an<l by-la11 !> of 
Love," his iather received an un- this new as:>ociation will be pre
usual n.:mcmbrance which now oc- ~<.nted for adoption and annC•utlce
(:Upics a faYorcd spot in the heart tnt:llt of future events made. l\lrs. 
and home of the elder ~larch. LL\ds \\'halt:n, presideut of the 

Tht· tournament will ue a two
man affair, the !ugh 3\erage man 
i>...ing matcbl'd \\ ith the low man 
:wd sv on tt> thl' middle of the list. 
Pnzt'' will ht ,l\vankd for high 
1 hn c-g-amc and high game for both 
Sln~lc~ and tlouhks. Thcr\! will be 
t hru· ~quatb. 

It all h:wpcned when ).{arch, jun- Sacred Heart Coll\·ent P. T. A. will 
ior, decided that no one better than Jot, a guest. 

No. 41 Parent-Teachers 
To Hear Child Expert 

DagO\ cr has arou,;cd the curiosit)· 
and interest of American men. 

AYiation i< the chief hobby of 
Robert Alden, new ju,·enile player 
who makes his how to ~crecn pat
rons in "~fahr of ~fen." Alden 

In~ own iat h•·r could play his ~ere en 
father in this picture, p;lrticularly 
s:nct• the cast requirements for this 
p<.rt called for only ~Oillt' action 
~entered about a portrait. 

.\[arch got togt•t hc1· Sl'\'t'ral pho

Mack's Barbers Deflate 
Sails of Crown Service 

l'arcnt-tcachcrs of No. 41 School 
will meet again \pril 14 at 2:30 in 
the school.' 1!r. Scoc of the cxtLn-

In a spc;;cial bowling match Mon 
I ll I · 1 fo se t•Jgraphs of his father and gave tas own lis own P anc r · v- day night ~1acks team gave tht• 

I I t t. ga,·e !hem to I [arrv Barndollar, artist, -<·ra year,, am a one lmc J Crown Sen·ice team a real lace-

Lake-Ridge Association 
Meets Again April 11 

sion department of the University 
of Rochester will speak on "Child 
Behavior." 21lrs. \\ illia1n Dowler, 
;\frs. Harry Peter,;, Mrs . .Alfred 
Doe and ).frs. Arthur Lohwater arc 

! 'I 't' fl' ht · · e t wl.o cumpletcd tht• assignment in 
l'X 11 11 1011 1g !" Ill Yanous w s - ing, winning easily b_\' 01·cr :?00 

• • J 1 J·r 1 d R' 1 d three weeks' time. 
ern cq~t~s. . ac' • 0 t an IC 

1ar pin~. Connolly for the barbers hit 
C II I C I tile Cast Of ""fal<er ''Beau Hunks,'' a Laurel and 

rom we 1 at • " ' his old natural stride with 610 to 
f '{ " 1 · 1 )' t d b Harrl_,. coml'd.Y, is a take-ofT on a 

o ·' <'n, w IIC' was < lrec c Y l:clp the winners and Powers also 

Tht rt •ul: r 1wnthl) tllc\tirg of 
til<' I ak< l~idgt· Hu~inLs:< )ll'n's As
..;ocination 11 ill he ltt'ld :\!onday, 
.\pril 1 I, at the Lincoln-Alliance 
Bank, I ..... ke i\l't·nuc onlce. SeYcral 
t>lcmht rs ,,£ the a ... sodat10n 11 ill at
tLlld the dinn<T of thl Upper Lake 
\\ em1c lrnpro1 cmu1t A~~ociatio 1 

t'CXt MoPday night at the ~laplc 
IIOO<i \ M. ~..-·. A. 

E I I <' 1 · k po)lular dra111a of sitnilar name. 
'·< war< .~t·< g'WIC · · bowled well. Everts rolkd well for 

\\'ith thc~e two comedians in the 
Friday-Saturday th<~ lostr~. A return match is J.os.tes~e~. 

The Child \\'elia1·e group meets 
next 1Ionday afternoon at two 
t.'clock to continue its discus~ion 

o£ "Fundamental Habits of the 
Child" under ~Irs. Justin I Iickey. 

featured role, little .remains to be 
Edna l\fa_ .. OliYcr, in RKO-Radio l)()ohd for later. -' said of its dT~:rtin·nc-s as a laugh-

Picture~· com({h_·-drama, "Ladies of Both teams are members of the producer. 
the Jury," has a characterization Lower Dewey circuit, the barbers 
differing "1d< ly from her past iu lirst place and the service men 

talkie role In "Cimarron" she M FARLJN TO ADDRESS fourth. Howe\·er, the fourth-place 
was a , illage go,..,ip; in Sc\·cral C t<'alll heretofore in league games 
\\'hcclcr-\Voober comedies she has been quite ~uccessful agai11st 

Republicans of 26th ha< been a -.tiff "old maid;" in LAKE AVE. ASSOCIATION ~facks OIJtfit and their confidence 
''Fanny Foley Herself" a frolic- 111 challenging to a special match 

BOY SCOUT NOTES D• • M t T · ht ~ome and "him,ical Yaricty queen, \\'ith Councahnar 1 1• II '> ,,fc· (with slight consideration 011 th IStnct ee omg :.nd in her latc~t. :t wealthy but Far~in, prc~idcnt .or. the 19th Ward I side) is cxcu~eable, CYCn though i~ 
T I democratic !'Ociety matron, sen·ing Bu~mcs~ As>OCtatJOn, a~ guest turned ont to be disastrvus. Th~.: ..:6th <h'trict Jt t.1c <'nt 1 speaker, the l'pper Lake Avenue I 

\t rt n nt Court of Honor many \\'ani will conduct a mcl'ting to· ( 11 ht'r first jury. 

Troop No. 81 

b d t {I to Scouts \ 511 .• ,111,.,, {Jlot of 111)'Stery, lo,·e TmproYemcnt Association will hold a t.:t" WLn' prc~en ~: . ~ · night (Thur~dav) at tht· home of "' 
f ·1· <'J ,- tl • ''\\'1 to11 A.,·e · atl<l 1.,. 1r1'1Jttt1·011 1· 11 ·,t ct'rctts s1'de- its first mc.nthly <liuner meeting '' ruop o o H L,..: ~ •. - Cunhm Heckel, 48-J. \Vcstmount ' 

llltc ~It-tlw<list Church. :\luslcal I stn·ct. ~en:ral ~pt•akers of prom- ~ho.w; fanta~tic people and situa- ).[onday cYcnin~;. It will he held 
f (I I ' 'l,.csrs tl.t>ll" tl1·.tt \\'<Jttl•l do cred•'t to tl1c in the .\laplcwood Y . .:-.1. C. A. t'atur"~ W< n· <trrangc ') " -~- · incnce arc tn hL h\!anl aftt•r whidt ·' • 
'! · 1 (' f "t '!arks' J,1·7. •• t,·rt• 1111·1111 of an Ed~ar Allan where dinnc1' will be served at 6:30. I. 1anty ant •rtL\es .~' .. ~ · ·' . a numhcr nf reels of motion pil'- "' 

l .l J J 1 \\ II· 111 lfdde I' .,111 rl .,111 ~. 111.,1z·111 cr romance In addition to the address by Mr. 111rr I, an< >)' 1 1•1 - tur<·!' ,, ill )>e ,;)]own. Rcfrcslllll<'lllS · ov; " " 
brand, :"''~lant ;:coutmaster of the .11 I>. s"r\·"d. anwn~ a P<·oph apart from the }.IcFarliu, it is al~u plautw<l Lu p1e-

• 1 ·u· · " 1 
<: ' ' • • enl a musical <!ntcrtainmcnt. tr<JiJJ. \knot ty1ng c:.: 11 tt1on was rt~t of lnunanity, figure 111 ~ • 

gin:n h) O.::cout, Fd }.!t·yc•·, John for Lcathcrcmft, Hnndinaft and "Frral.s," Gucq< will incllJdc Councilman 
l ai'ttr .1nd fohn l't·t•r Short talks Fireman~hip; thr<:c to Grant Q,- lt~ prindpal actors include the Xclson A . .\Jilm· and ~c,·eral tnem-

. \\ 'JI' I' 1' 1 • C t II d' ft bl d hers of the l.ake-Hidgc Busine~' "t:r<: gi\ <II hy 1 1a111 . >arrows,, 1orn, tor arpcn r~, an tcra queert q pt:oplc ever assem e , 
l'rc .. i<lent i thl' Rocht~ter, Boy jand Fircmanship;_ t"·o to F.d~vin freak-. \\ho h:l\·c never been seen 1\Ien's Association. 
"'cout l on neil, ,utd by Charles 

1 

:\[cy~:r. for Handtcraft and Ftrc- on the ~crccn beforr, such as the Tht: committee in char~c i~ 
· · f tl J · J k B b tt f headt'd by James C. Corbett and I t gog, Dc1 Ill)' (. t~tnltll~~wncr 0 IC "!an~ _np; _Lwo to ~C' ay .u , vr 

Hlackha\1 k Dn l'>loll. Harry Bloss, handtcratt and F1remansh1p; onc B £ C d p F includes Otto Metz, Fred Pepprr, 
( fllntlli<•i011tr ui the Rochester tO Franci~ Hartman, for Handi- ene it ar arty or I \Villiam ca .... , Edward Gibson, Lew 
Coundl told about tht· scout or- C'l a it; and one to Scoutmaster "ilvcrrnan, Charle~ A lieu and 
_amzati Ht, ami Dr. James E. Rose ~;cphen c. Pool, for Chemistry. Scout Troop 101 Apr. 12 'T'Jtomas Allen Tickets may be ob-
ui M.t (l)j,, 1 Bapti,t Church <lelh·- _lim Lejeune, \\'illiam Spain aud 1ined from the committee mcm-
t nd an ad,Jre's on "\\'hat Scout- John Peer are scouts who ha\'C re- -\ t. .r< I r . 0 tl benefit of bt:rs. 
11 g Really ),ft·an-." I cuttlY been admitted to the troop. Boy Scout Troop 101 will be held 

;o;cc<'ud lla~· p111' \\en presented ~collt l.corge Gunn recei\'ed the Tuc,day c\·eniug, April 12, at Ed
t•> Keene Fng1t hardt. Henry By- Cabin Boy award last week. gerton Park A~sembly Hall. There 
cr-. Jlo\\ art! Corcorau, Jack At their last patrol meeting the "ill he a choice of games with 
Coombs, Robert l'ufTer, George l hds changed their namt: to Fly-

. - 1 d 1 d J 1 11rizcs for each table. Play will 1 :unn, F<h\ 1•1 Smith and Rcnkcrt in::; I:agle Patro an c cctc o 111 

),[~) n. Fir,: Cia~,; pins were pre- l'ccr their leader and Renknt start at eight o'clock. 
-entul to Ikon TaiH'r, Jack Baybutt ),f<'ver. a<si~tant patrol leader. The alTair is being sponsored by 
aud Frank llartman. Edwin M. '1:1"' troop is meeting Thursday the troop committee of which Les
Hro\\ 11 , St·nim l'atrol Lt'adcr of the t''·eninl=: instead of \Vcdncsday this Josepll 

tc·r ~funding is chairman. t rtHlp, rcn·i \ nl a Star Scout badge. "cck becau5e of an important troop 
I d t . W 1 esdav .T. Buckle.v heads the card party ),J t rit had!-;'es "ere a wane as {·ommittee mcc mg c< n 

iollows: Senn to l~<lwin Br0\\11, <Ycning at the home of Richard committl't', assisted by the follow
for F11 ~t ,\i<l to 1\nimal><, Ch·ic5, I Baybutt, chairman. Troop 81 has iPg: He,· . .fos<'ph M. :McDonnell, 
l'cr,..t>nal I It alth, l'uhlic Health, the largest committee in. Roches- Scoutmaster newey Lynch, \Vii
I 'iontcnn~. ~farksmanship and 1 c·r-and it i' a \'Cry actn (' com- liam K unz, Charles Recker, Arthur 
Lr-athcrnaft; thr<'C to Ben Taber, nlittlt:. B 'T J. Httckk), Frank urn~, ,,orman 

(!"Brien. Andrew H. Sophie and 

WINDOW SHADES 
You can buy window shades in 

your neighborhood in any color, 

material, or size, that you may re

quire, at very reasonable prices

a few of which aare quoted below. 

Regulation size shade (3' x 6') 
made to order, on your own roller, 

as follows: 
Dead Finish Holland ...... --49c each 

Hand Made Oil Opaque .... 7Sc each 

Cambric and Duplex ...... _. SSe each 

Washable Holland ........ -.$1.18 each 

Hartshorn Rollers, 39".-... -ZOc each 

Local Resident Meets 
Cousin, Lord Churchill 

Miss Mary Susan Jerome Brown 
of Seneca parkway is a cousin to 
Lord \\ inston Churchill, famed 
British state~man, and when he was 
here recently on a lecture cngage-
1nent, he took time to visit infor
mally with her. .\!iss Brown was 
naturally thrilled to meet for the 
fir~t time her distinguished relatiYc. 

KAPPA SIGMA DELTA TO 

HOLD DANCE APRIL 14 

Chi Chapter of Kappa Sigma 
Delta fraternity announces the an
nual spring dance which is to be 
gh·en at the Church of the Ascen
sion auditorium at Lake avenue and 
River.side :;treet on April 14 from 
8:30 to 12. The chapter is featur
mg the Rythm Aces under the 
kadt:rship of R. M. Han·ie 

BEAUTY SERVICE 
Complete beauty service from 

manicuring to permanent waves, in
cluding finger wayes, marcels, 
shampoos, haircuts, facials, etc. 
Appointments at your convenience. 
Exceptionally good operator. 
::O.fakc your next appointment at 
Rose Beauty Shoppe, 1440 Dewey 
A \'C. Glen 6168.-Adv. 

CIRCULATION 
7500 

No. 24 

NEW NORTH SIDE BUS 
SERVICE INAUGURATED 

enice over th\! Vet-
l'raus' }.Ienwrial Bridge across the 
north ul() of the city was inaug
urall'd Ia,t wct·k and is 11ow oper
ating on regular ~Chl'dule. The 
buses run in a "cmi-circular route 
touchin~-: Portland and Clifford ave
llllt''• Driving Park aYenue and 
Argo park and various points along 
and outside of lht• tlCirthwest boun
dary of the city. 

One ~et of buses has its north
\\'C-tcru terminus at Dewey a\·enue 
aud Britton road. Alternate buses 
circle from Stone road to Baker
dale, to Stoucwood, to E~tall, to 
Stone road and hack to Dewey 
a\·enut•. 

Then hoth proc('u) south along 
Dcwn· an·nue, turn last un Lewis
ton an:nuc, cro:-s Veterans' :O.!emo
rial Bridgl', t Ul'll ~outh on St. Paul 
<trect to :\ortQn strtl'l, turn cast 
on ~orton st n•\'1 to Carter street 
:~nd prnct·<·d snutil to Clifford a\·e
nue. 
· I In, thq· t'lrck back westward 
;tlong tilt• rotllt• .of the old Driving 
!'ark aH·nut• trat·klcss trolley to the 
tcnn•ntt' at Argo park. The re
turn trip '' •nade in rcver~c order. 

Otht r husc~ haye thrir western 
lntninal at ITiltou, Panna Corners 
and l~idgt and Long l'ond roads. 
Tht ,,. 'rn·ice~ follow the same 
route a'i the Dewey avenue buses 
after crossing ra!;tward over the 
bridge 

Sp, era! mormng and afternoon 
rush-hour and school-hour services 
arc operated the t•ntire length of 
Nor ton street from St. Paul street 
to Culver road. 

Tht• old Driving Park a\'Cnue 
~en·in• is linked into the new belt 
service. lola, _\ft. I lope avenue and 
F.xchaugr strt•ct buses make their 
northern terminus at Driving Park 
avenue and \Vrcn street, where 
they l•cHJk up with the new belt 
line. 

HOLD UNUSUAL HAND IN 

FOUR-HANDED PINOCHLE 

Tht· Suappy Eig-ht Pinochle Club 
met ~atunlay night at the home of 
~Irs Mill<'r in Goodwill street. An 
unusual melt for four-handed pin
ochle wa, made hy .).[rs. C <;auP
dcr~ and her partner. ~frs. Saun
dcr, ha,J double pinochle, a run and 
ninL' of diamonds and king of 
~padc>. 11 hich with her partner's 
100 melt netted 580 for the pair. 
Prizt:s \\ere 11 on by .\f rs. Saunders, 
1fr. anti :\frs. Frank Stickel, Mr. 
and ;\I r,, ).filJer and ;\frs. J. Yockel. 

PROTECT YOUR FURNITURE 
\ small investment may save you 

considerable money. Ask about 
our new Key -Spray De-mo thing 
SerYice, which i< guaranteed to be 
eJTectiYc for at least 3 years, or 
your money is 1 efunded. It cleans 
as well as destroys moths and eggs. 
Pleasant odor. Done in your home 
or at our store Flanigan Furni
ture Co., Glen 461 1, 337 Driving 
Pk. A ,.c -Adv. 

LEGS OF 

SPRINC LAMB 19c 
G~orgc Hunt. 

Ticket'< at 25 cents may be ob
tained from the,e men or at the 
door tht• night of the party . 

Shades reYerscd ··--·---... 20c each 
Shades called for and delivered 

in eight hours. W. H. Bellinger, 

1274 Dewey Ave. at Seneca Pkway. 

Glen. 2789.-Adv. 

WEEK-END SPECIALS 
• • 

Pot Roast Beef • • 15c 
(Cut from Prime Steer U. S. Inspected Beef) 

FANCY FOWL . ... . 29c 

MORE OF THOSE EGGS WHICH WERE SO 
POPULAR LAST WEEK FOR EASTER! 

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS dz. 19c 

Chase & Sanborn Seal 
Brand, Dated Coffee 

29c per lb. 

Troop 101 meets regularly at 
Holy Rmary Church Tt ha~ a 
l.ugc n1cmhcr-hi-p. Proceeds of 
th<' tlancc \\ill !!O into the scout Mathematics Tutoring 
tHa-.urr f<)r the purcha~e of needed I Don't fall behind in your mathe
£'quipnH nt and nthcr expenses. matics classes I Tutoring in Ele-

mentarv Algebra, Plane Geometry 
E:trl Clark and Franklin Hutch- and Intermediate Algebra. Ap-

pointments for mornings, after
noons or Saturday. Rates $1 per 
hr., 50c % hr. Call for appoint
ments Glen. 2237-W. Mrs. L. S. 
\Voolston, 29 Lakeview Pk. Teach
er, East High Evening School. 

ings, John .\larashall graduates, re
l'eh·cd city scholarships at the Uni-
1 <·rsit y of Rochester, thereby gain
ing t\~'0 ot the six scholarships of
f t·tt•cl. FIt a ~lagh t 's name is on the 
tlt•an's li~t of students ranking 80% 
nr 111ort in srholarship. 

SPRING STYLES 
X l'\1' spring "tylcs arc ready for 

vour sclcrtion. Ju~t rcct.i,·ed from 
~ew York. Drl'sscs $3..19 to $10.95; 
I lats $1.88; Spring Coats $13.50. 
\Vc•ntlerful ,-alucs. LaBelle Ap
t>arcl Shoppe, I Sl7 Lake Axe. 
Clen. 4152 Open e,·ening~.-Adv. 

LOOK LIJ{E NEW 

TASTY ... FRESH lOUISIANA 
STRAWBERRIES ... Always of 
fine flavor, but wait 'til you 
taste them in this delicious pie! 

FRESH STRAWBERRY 
CREAM PIES . .... ..... .. . . 33c 
BOSTON CREAM PIES ......... 19c 
WHIPP'T CREAM PUFFS ... 6 for 25c 

SPECIAL SATURDAY ONLY 

CINNAMON KUCHENS 
COFFEE NUT RINCS 

B man &. Baynes Go to Edmwrd's-Special .lfon. 
T1u•s. aml Ired., A,n·il ~. ;; a11d 6. 
.Vcw S!H'ing Coats in all the ne1c 
11hadcs. sizes 14 to 1,8 at $9.90. 
Full Fnshio11ed Hose, new S,n-ing 
shades, 57c. Edoua1·d's Sample 

lu~ t as important as spring house 
cl~aning is the proper care of .your 
furniture. Re-finished pieces will 
look as good a,; new, C\'Cll though 
now perhap,., badly marred. You 
can trust e\·en a delicate antique • 
for re-finishing to Jack Fogg, for
merlv of Hubbard, Eldredge & 
).[iller, 77 Primrose St. Glen. 
1345-.T -Adv. 

RADIO SERVICE 
H. A. JOHNSTON KLEEN BAKERIES 

DRIVING PARK at DEWEY A YES. 

, lJres.~ Shop, 151,6 Lnkc At•e., oppo-'-----------------------------.:! I site Warl{]'ll Comers. 

We Dehver-Phones: Glen. 1182-1183-1184 

Phone Glenwood 4352 for de
pendable radio service on any make 
of set. A trained service man 
await~ your call. ]. C. Uarrigan, 
1456 Dewey i\ vc. Rad1o tubes, 
parts, and Bosch radios.-Adv. 

Four Shops to Serve You: I 
827 Dewey Ave 1300 Dewey Ave. 

'---1·5-05-L·ak--eA_v_e_. --------4-0_o_L_e_Wl_·s_to_n_A_v_e_. _ , 
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2 BIC I~B~M~~~ , 
Features p( IV I E R,.,. Adults 25c 

Children 10c 
_____ L_nko .\ \'cnue at tho Yoterans ' Memorial B~dg'=-e ___ _ 

~ PERSONAL f 
'=>~"<::::>"<:::>"<::::>~"<:::>~ 

2 DELIVERIES FRIDAY -SATURDAY PHONE 
TONIGHT (Thurs.) 

" Woman from Monte Carlo" 
and Jack Holt in 

"Maker of Men" 

FREE· TONIGHT! 
Vanity Ware to Evccy Lady 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 

Edna. May Oliver in 

''Ladies of the Jury" 

and "FREAKS" 
--------------------

I? SUN.-MON.-TUES. 

lRAN~~lU ~a, 
IN lOVE II ALSO 

Laurel & "B H k , 
Hardy in eau un s 

WATCH FOR NEW LOWER 
SPRING FUEL PRICES 

Easy Monthly Payments 

CITY COAL & COKE CO. 
One of the three official Semot-Solva.y Coke dealers in Rochester 

WACC'S CORNERS-CLEN. 5767 
Main Office- 226 Kent Street Glenwood 5895 

ONE-TRIP PLUMBERS 

CASS & LOYSEN 
171 RAVINE AVE. - GLEN. 530 

COMPLETE SET OF BATHROOM FIXTURES 

Including All Fittings Above the Floor 

~-:~~~::~:~:IN } $5 
TOILET COMBINATION 

- 24 HOUR SERVICE -

Complete Sell-Out of 

HARDWARE STOCK AT 50% OFF 

Continues in Store at 582 Lake Avenue 

WE ARE NOW AN 

AUTHORIZED DEALER 
for Gas & Electric Coke 

You May Place Your Order Thru Us 

APRIL PRICES TOMORROW! 

C. H. BANTEL CO. 785 DEWEY A VENUE 
GLENWOOD 1154 

When you need RADIO SERVICE 
CALL HAHN'S at CLEN. 3982 

TUBES TESTED II EXPERT SERVICE FOR 
FREE at STORE ANY MAKE RADIO 

HAHN RADIO SERVICE 
308 Driving Park A venue - Open Evenings 

No Other Publication 

Can oiTcr the same advan
ta~cs as 'l'he Courier. No 
regular publication has a 
circu lation in the •renth 
Ward, equal to that of 
The Courier. 
This newspaper is deliv
ered r egularly to 7500 
homes in this area. To 
the busine~s bouse desir
ing 11 medium of reaching 
the Ward, t~e Courier is 
a distinct advantage. 

The Courier gets into 
nearly every home in the 
Ward and has a genuine 
reader interest. It is serv
ing one of the outstanding 
areas of the city and its 
readers are potential buy
ers for any good product. 
This is "the accepted news
paper of the Tenth Ward. 
It is a good advertising 
medium, as its regnlar 
space users will testify. 

Tenth Ward Courier 

FOR ADVERTISING RATES 
TELEPHONE MAIN 5412 

or Call at 25 South Water St. 

~I iss Dorothy \\ etmorc of Lake 
\ iew park will entertain the ~inth 
T11 ig at luncheon at her home to
morrow. 

~lr~ ~\rthur G. Dutcher of Scn
cc.\ parkway will entertain the 
l'lclllbcrs of the ElcYcnth Twig at 
a p1cnic lunchcun tomorrow at her 
ltonh. 

l<ohel t t 'llllrchill of Flower City 
pari, will ;;pend this week-end as 
thl· gul st oi :\ T is~ \'irginia Fox of 
I larrishurg, Pa. 

l•.rn"t Ben,on of Boston Uni1·er
~ity j.., the guest of Ralph H.egland 
uf l·loll cr c;t) park, g-raduate of 
Han·arcl. who is ttaching at John 
Uars hall lligh School. ~lr. H<·g
land 11 til attend the Xew York 
State '1\ chcr,· con1cntion in Xcw 
York City . 

.\I r . .<uti ~r rs. J>aul C. Sed and 
their daughter, Betty, of S(;neca 
park11ay arC' spuHling a icw days 
with Tho111as George ~cd who is 
a student at the Cuh·cr ~Iilitary 
,\('adcmy, Cuh·er, Ind. 

The Big l{ich{l' Pedro Club met 
,la,l 11 cck Tuesday at the home of 
.\1 rs. G<·orgc Stopani of Perrinton 
street. Mrs. Osborne, .Mrs. \\. 
I' ray and ~! rs. George Rogers were 
prize winners . 

.\I iss ~ancy Lee of \Vheatland 
"trcct cntcrtaincti six guc~h at a 
party on }.[arch 20 in honur or her 
'ixth birthday. 

.\I iss \'irginia Ansell of Pitt~iord 
-.trcct entertained the Five ~[u.;
kctccr ... la;,t Thursday. 

Aiter illnc.;s that extend nearlv 
throughout the winter, two Tenth 
\Vard boys arc now able to be out 
again. They arc Ted Cater of 
Electric an·nuc and Bill Bragg of 
Sl'IH'Ca parkway. 

.\1 r. and :\f rs :-\ t:ll'lon \ \" arcl of 
:-\iagara Falls arc spending the Eas
tt r holiday:- wit h their pan.:nts, Mr. 
and :\I r:;. \Vard of Birr St. and Mr. 
and Mrs. \\'ilcox of Broezel street. 

. \li,;s Fl<>rt·nee 1fctz of Dewey 
a1 cnuc is spending the holidays in 
Atlantic City. 

:\{rs. S. ]. Clarkson has been 
spending several days with rel;t
ti\·es in Toronto, Ontario. 

.Mrs. ]. Wilbur of Augustine 
street has been ill for sc,·eral days. 

.\fiss BC'rtha Sen·is of South Ply
mouth :1\'enuc entertained at din
ncr on Monday night for Miss 
Ticicn Tanger, .\frs. H. J. Lock-
wood and :Mrs. H. Allen. 1 

Mrs. Mary]. Barton of A lameda 
street who has been spending sev
eral weeks in Pasadena, Calif., is 
expected home soon. 

Dr. ancl ?If r~. Parker ~Iurphy of 
Lake avenue returned Tucsdav 
from Miami Beach, Fla. . 

).Jiss Elizabeth N'. Fry oi Lake 
·enue entertained at a bridge Sat
·day afternoon in honor oi Miss 

Ruby \Vilder of Lake avenue. 

Elwyn D. Van Houten, son of 
~Jr. and Mrs Claude E. Van Hou
ten of Albemarle street, is home 
for the spring holidays from the 
Unh·crsity of Pennsylvania. He is 
accompanied by Daniel Grier of 
Elizabeth, N. J., and Ernest Miller 
of Clark's Green, Pa. 

Mot her Barbour Circle held its 
annual meeting and election of offi
cers March 15 at the home of-Mrs. 
]. A. Smith of Albemarle street. 

l\Ir. :tnd Mrs. Frank P. Van 
Hocsen of Lake View park, who 
have been in Houston, Texas, are 
expected in Rochester tomorrow. 

~irs. Frank Seibold of Ridgeway 
:wcnue entertained recently at a 
dinner in honor of :Miss Barbara 
Haslip of Niagara Falls, N. Y. 

NEW, LOWER PRI CES 
Fine re-upholstering is assured at 

Flanigan'~. Workmen of many 
years' experience and a wide choice 
of materials. Service is prompt. 
l\ew lower price scale. Ask for 

~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!! an estimate. Flanigan, 337 Driving ~ Pk. Ave. Glen 4611.-Adv. 

DAILY SPECIALS GLEN. 1454 

Clearbrook BACON Cloverbloom 2 I Yorkshire Farm e IN THE 

ROLL BUTTER PIECE, lb. 
(2 lbs. t~ customer) FANCY, FIRST GRADE 

BONELESS LOIN 21c: RIB ROAST VEAL CHOPS 
PRIME STEER BEEF -
OUR VEAL IS MONROE COUNTY MILK-FED 

ESTER PURE FOOD SHOP 1497 
Dewey Ave. 

THESE SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY AT 

T. W. BECK-Fruits & Vegetables GLENWOOD 1999 
1487 DEWEY AVE. 

BUELL'S BRIGHTON BLEND 

COFFEE (in tins) .29c lb. 
TREAT YOURSELF TO THE BEST 

Try a Quart of 

FRESH-DUG 

PARSNIPS. . .6lbs. 25c 
R.S. T.Mayonnaise 39c Qt. 
RIPE BANANAS 19c dz. 

GIVE YOUR HOME INDEPENDENT 
MERCHANT A SQUARE DEAL 
Give your Home Independent Merchant a fair deal, he is 

the backbone of your town. 
He has a heart, he is your friend in good times and bad. 
He deserves your co-operation, your consideration and your 

suppor t. 
In turn he gives you his consideration and utmost co

operation for everything for the betterment of your city and 
your community. 

He gives you honest merchandise a t fair prices and the 
money you spend with him will be returned in many ways. 

He is not a community liability-he is a community asset 
-he carries his part of the load . 

Buy From Your 
Independent Merchant 

A FEW REASO NS WHY-

He helps pay ~ .. c t~xes. 
He helps build the schools. 
He helps educate the children. 
He helps support the churches. 
He helps support the lodges. 
He helps support all COMMU 

::-.J ITY enterprises. 
He helps build and maintain 

good roads. 
He aids families through sick

ness or other misfortune by giv
ing credit. 

He sells legitimate merchandise 

at a fair price and giYcs honest 
weight, measure or gauge. 

He is a local citizen and is in ter
ested in YOUR CO).IMUNITY. 

He renders a service that is not 
given elsewhere. 

Trade where YOuR dollars will 
come back to YOU. 

You can bank on YOUR HOME 
TO\V~ merchant because he 
BAl\KS in YOUR H01!E TOWN 
BANK. 

................. _ ........... _ ................ _ .. ,. .................... . 

For Printing Phone 

The Courier-Main 5412 

.......................................................... -.............. . 

I TOPNOTCHERS 

-rJA~ o~ 
MAY 20~ 19-Z 'T 
LINDBERGH 
TooK OFF FROM 
RoOSEVELTFIElll.. 
LONG ISLAND. HE I 

WAS ALONE- . lrl I RlY 
lHREE HOURS AND 
THIRTY MlNU'fES LATER 
HE' lANPED AT HIS 
OBJECTIVE. 11-IE 

'fRENCH 'FLYING fiELD 
LE60VRGEr 

Burton C. Wallace 
Medicine Shoppe 

Cigars - Confections 

Final Clearance 
$1.25ALARM 
CLOCKS 
Special .. 6 e 
Try Our Wonderful } 0 
Chocolate Soda . . . . . C 

1481 Dewey at Ridgeway 
Glen. 965 

Wright Beauty Shop 
FINGER WAVING 50 
MARCELLING . . . . . C 

Shampooing-Facials 
Scalp Treatments 

PERMANENT $5 
WAVES-complete .. . 
89 TACOMA ST., off Glenwood 

GLENWOOD 5670-R 

Glenwood 1900 

JAMES C. CORBETT 
Funeral Director 

Private Funeral Home 
No additional cbarge for 

use of chapel 

532 LAKE AVE. 

Circulating Library 
All the Latest 

Fiction-3c Day 
MARY DAVIS 

429 Driving Park Avenue 

Circulating Library 
Latest Books 3c Day 

Cramer Drug Co. 
Dewey Ave. at Magee 

PATRONIZE OUR 
ADVERTISERS 

"9"·•··· .. •··• ...................................................... --¢-

JDON'T BUY TERMS+ 
f Wbcn you intend to buy jewelcy ~ 
~ -tbero 's no substitute for quality~ 
! or genuine value. It can •t be! 
f talked in-it must be built in. ~ 
! That's why you would do well to f 
! look at Gruen's outstanding~ 
! watcb values. Gruen watcbes are~ 
I staple. P rices are guaranteed for! f the year 1932. f 
! SEE and BUY with Confidence. ~ 
! Have your Gruen repaired by a~ 
~ Gruen Dealer. ! 

t Wm. H. Jackson i 
f JEVVELER f 
I 325 Driving Pk. at Dewey t 
+ Open E venings Est. 1915 ~ 
~~~~············· · ~ 

• 



Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Newspapers Collection

• 

Teutb Ward Couner 

"THE LTTTl E MOUNTAIN 

CABIN" 

By Ca olyn Fa lls 

Ju -t a little mountain c.1bin, 

Sittins; ' ' a) back in the hills, 
But at'c; there that I am happy, 

\ nd ir('e oi t·.uthl) 11ls. 

ROCHESTER, N. Y., MARCH 31, 1932 

L~~~:G~~i~m~~:~~\:~· s:~ I FEDERAL TRADE CO MMISSI 0 N 
lected a~ the boy to rCCl'l\'l' the I 
~;nt~:e ~l~~:!·~t::,~~~::te~~~~ .. :e~~ ISSUES TRADE REGULATIONS 
the American Revolution. This 
medal i, :::i\'cn to the boy in the 
Sixth Grade who has shO\\ n C('rtain 
ideal~ oi citizenship. The medid 

The following trade rules for the ~--------------
Rule 8 

\ II ar~>und me wild thing> growing, will bt: awarded at an assembly on 

grocery trade were issued by the· 

Federal Trade Commission. They 

arc 1·eprintcd below for the bene-

The commission substituted and 

approved the following for Rule 7, 

Group 1, as published January 16, 
Bl-ossoms blooming on the trees, April 28. 

From the proceeds of the rcrcnt !It of our readers. 
I n the hush of 110nn-day si lence, 

l O l lll'S the d ronin~ of the bees. 

Stra yin~ o'n thL many pathways, 

\Vith a lassit• hy 1ny side, 

\ lass1c whom in year,; gone by 

I brough t thnl' as a bride. 

Art Exhibit, pictures wl're or<lcrcd 
ior each grade and one for the ror-

Scc1·etary Janssen of the Na- 1929: ' 

tional Association of Retail Groc- The selling of goods below cost 
ridpr. The grade selections were 
chosen by the children. crs hails this as a great victory for for the purpose of injuring a com-

The Fifth Grade A has made two progressive trade but our own opin- petitor, and wht•re the c!Tcct may 
interesting excursions, one to the ion is that there are too many be to substantially lessen competi

?\lunicipal l\Iuscum and one to the loop-holes to permit active en-~ tion, is an unfair trade practice. 
~Icmonal Art Gallery. Reports of forccment. GROUP II 

'!'is only in dreams ~h(' walks with these trips were given in the morn-
ing assembly on :'lfarch 23. The For instance, the giving of prizes Hule A W I LLIAM C. STORANDT me, introduction was giwn by G\:rald 01 premiums or gifts in connection The commission substituted and 

Mr. Storandt portrays the lead
ing role in the three-act comedy 
"Crafty Grandpa," to be presented 
under the auspices of the organiza
tions of the L utheran Church of 
the Redeemer in Ascension Parish 
Hall, 1360 L ake Avenue, Friday 
evening, April 8. 

For she has gone beyond, 

"long v. Jlh our young lad and lass, 
Tindal. Xancy Petersen and !\'clda with the sale of groceries is de- accepted the following for Subdivi
Eichcl told of tl.c Exhibits on rlarcd unfair in Rule 3, provided it sion (1), Rule 1, as published jan

()f whom \\ c \Hrc c;o fond. Alaska and the Bird Game which is by any scheme which involves uary 16, 1929: 
they played at the ~luseum and lottery, misre11resentation or fraud. (a) The industry approves the 

~· mewhcrc. now, they \\ait for me, Earl Barrett gave an intcrcstmg rc- The difficulty of pro,·ing an offense practice of each indi\idual member 
, ,

1 
night I hear their call. port of the work of the Indians and u:1der this rule is too difficult tu oi the industry 1ndepcudcntly pub

Longlllg most to go to them 
the Indian Exhibit at the •\rt he effective except iu unusually lishmg and circulating tu the pUI-

\ \'hen evening shadows fall. 
Gallcry llagrant cases. chasing trade it:; owu price lists. 

At the mowiug a<scmbly on Xc,·crthelcss the rules show a (b) }'he industry approves the 1-----------~--
In dreams :.he is he~idc me, 

You ng~tcrs climbing u1 my back, 

~farch li, Clarence Templeton and growiug :.cntimcnt against prac- p1actice oi making the terms of BOWL INC 
Ralph Smithwick of 1-liss 5tamp's tices that arc unfair and which arc I sale a part of all published price .UPP ER DEW E Y LEAGUE 

Tha t 1-< why I tlnd Ill)' II ca\'Cn Grade gave the history of St. !'at- hurting small business men. \Ve ~chedulcs. Walnuts 

In this little 111.:1Unta1n shack. 

TENTH WARD 
COURIER 

F. R. METZINGER 
Editor and Publisher 

25 South Water St. 
Main 5412 

After 5 p . m. a.nd holida.ya 
Call at 517 Lyell Ave. or 

Phone Glen. 5318-M 

News matter muat be 1D the 
hands of tbe editor no later th&Jl 
Monday preced.1nc date of 1au. 

'" ..;., IS 

rick's Day. "The !\!arch \Vind and hope 1 hat in time some of the loop
the Breezes" was given by Flor- holes will be left out. 
cnce Christoff, Jean My('rs, Jacques Tht• rules follow: 
Rogers, Thelma Twardokus, Jack- The commission's official state-
son Berner, Betty Lewis, Elva San- lllt:nt :o the grocery trade follows: 
ers and Frank Atwood of :M iss Sill-~ GROUP I 
cr's Grade. 1liss Thomas'~ 5 B 
Grade gave original stories on Rule 1 
sheep herding. The following The commission substituted and 
took part: Hope Christoff, Lucille approved the following for Rule 1 
Palmer John Strassner and Betty (Subdi,ision 2), Group I, as pub-
\ Vilton: · lished ] anuary 16, 1929: 

The birds and animals from the The secret payment or allow-
science room are spending the Eas- ance of rebates, refunds, commis
ter vacation in the homes of some sions or unearned discounts, 
oi the children. Birds arc being whether in the form of money or 

I
' cared for by Lillian Smalldone, othcr.wise, or secretly e-:-:tendin~ to 
Eloise Grimes and Gladys Drum- certam purchasers specaal serY1ces 
nond. The rabbit is at Jane Fish- or privileges not extended to all 

baugh's, the two white rats arc at Jturchasers under like terms and 
Ravmond Austin';;, and the snake ~:onditions, with the intent and 
and turtle are being\ cared for by 1 wit!• the effect of injuring a com
James Livingstone. pelltor and wl~crc the effect may 

)[any beautiful specimens of b_c_ to substantially lessen compe-
Cccropia moths have emerged from tahon or tend to create a monopoly 

AI
• • B Sh the cocoons in the Science Room or to unreasonably restrain trade, 
ICta eauty oppe as well as in some of the class- i~ an unfair trade practice. 

SPECIAL MON.-TUES.-WED. 
Finger Wave or Marcel SOc 

Manicure with Finger Wave 75c 
1488 Dewey Ave. at Ridgeway 
Eve. Appts. Glen. 4348 

rooms. The kindergarten children R ule 2 

Cramer 's P ure 
Norwegian 

COD LIVER 01 L 
None Better Ava.ilable 

Full 50 
Pint.. C 

\\·ere fortunate in actually seeing 
o ne emerge. 

Fi,·c juniors and five seni(.)('s were 
l'lected to the National Honor So
ciety at John :Marshall. 

The followi ng students were 
elected: ).!adeline }.fc;mg, Eleanor 

Cramer Drug Store 
DEWEY at MAGEE 

'\'an Deusen, 11argaret Stcph(;ns, 
Dixon Lathrop, members of the 
I II-2 class; June Foy, Ruth Gerl
ing, Xorman Nadel, members of 
the IY-1 class; Robert Ottman and 
Leonard Edelman, members of the 
IV-2 class. 

BRIC-SIDINC 
Eliminates Painting 
Saves you Money . . . 
Is betteT looking . • . 
Gives Double Insulation 

Fully 
Guaranteed 

Sold on 
Time Payments 

Ask for an Estimate 
GUTTER and CONDUCTOR WORK 

E. J. BARNER 
Glen. 4515 

The con11nission substituted and 
approved the following for R ule 1 
(Subdivision 3), Group I, as pub
lished January 16, 1929: 

Price discrimination in violation 
of Section 2 of the Clayton Act is 
an unfair trade practice. 

Rule 3 

The commiss<On substituted and 
apprond the following for Rule 2, 
Group I, as published January 16, 
1929: 

The offering or giving of prizes, 
premiums or gifts in connection 
with the sale of grocery products, 
or as an inducement thereto, by 
any scheme which involves lottery, 
misrepresentation or fraud, is an 
unfair trade practice. 

Rule 4 

The commission substituted a nd 
approved the following for Rule 3, 
Group I , as published January 16, 
1929: 

Conuncrcial bribery is immoral 
and against the public interest and 
i~ an unfair trade practice. 

Rule S 

Rule B 

The comllliSSIOII substituted and 
accepted the following for Rule 8 
Group 11, as published Januar; 
16, 1929: 

~I iller .................. 196 
Baehr .................. 214 
De Mallie .......... 150 
Wallace .............. 179 
Bauman .............. 20S 

Totals ............ 944 
Deceptive pnces on certain tem- Hazelnuts 

porarily selected brands o£ advcr- Bantel .................. 253 
tised iood specialties or staple mer- , \Vinterroth ........ 174 
chandise, in order to intluencc con- Brethren ............ 166 
sumers creates tl1c f· 1 ·• · 'Danchy .............. 195 

. ' . ,t se ampres- Rubadon .......... 150 
s1on that compct1tor.s are exacting Total~ ............ 938 
an unfair and unwanantcd profit on Hicko rynuts 
all merchandise and is condemned Green .. 192 
by the industry. Howard .............. 132 

Stra~sncr ............ 176 
R ule C 

The c<>mmission accepted Rule 9, 
Group II, as published January 16, 
1929, reading: 

Donahue ............ 183 
Jackson ........... 197 

Total« ............ 880 
Cocoanuts 

Brown· . ............. 135 
Franklin .............. 121 
).[ucller ................ 138 
Benjamin ............ 158 
).Ietzinger .......... 142 

Total' ............. 694 

158 
120 
147 
185 
181 
791 

204 
173 
151 
188 
158 
874 

143 
142 
129 
138 
168 
720 

168 
151 
135 
169 
173 
796 

191 
160 
137 
192 
226 
906 

189 
161 
180 
145 
168 
843 

195 
161 
178 
182 
185 
901 

119 
166 
176 
157 
146 
764 

The abuse of buying power to 
force uneconomic or unjust terms 
of sale upon sellers, and the abuse 
of selling JlO\\ cr to force UIIeco
nomic or unjust tenus of sale upon 
buyers, is condemned by the in
dustry. 

R uleD 

L OWE R DEWEY LEAGUE 
w. L. 

~lacks Barber Shop 54 15 783 
The COllllllis~iun acceptc.:d Rule Renner & Henry ...... 43 26 623 

10, Group 11, as published January Rogers I. G. A ........... 42 27 609 
16, 1929, reading: Crown Service ........ 41 28 594 

Tl 
. 

1
. 

1 
Halls Garage ............ 35 34 507 

1e pracllcc o compe ling the Buster Brown .......... 27 42 391 
purchase of several or•a group of I Roser Barbers .......... 22 47 319 
products, as a condition to the pur- Ddendorfs Garage .. 11 58 . 143 
chase of one or more of them, is l I ndividual Averages 
condemned by the industry. I H. \\'att .............................. 64 

Rule E ll. Lundgard ...................... 69 
, 

1 
).I ount ................................. 66 

rhe commis~ion accepted Rule 1 leckie ............................... 48 
1~, Group 11, as published January !Everts ................................ 42 
I , 19.29, reading: Gerba .................................. 66 

rhe failure by a whol~salcr to fill Bcnett ............................... 48 
or ers accepted by hun is con :\lakin .................................. 66 
den11~ed by the industry. Klimm ................................ 48 

Rule F Connolh· ............................ 45 

The commission accepted Rule 
12, Group 11, as published Janu
ary 16, 1929, reading: 

The failure o£ a retailer to ac
cept the delivery of orders given by 
him is condemned by the industry. 

Rule G 
The commission substituted and 

accepted the following for Rule 13, 
Group II, as published January 16, 
1929: 

The practice of certain jobbers 

)f. Lundgard .................... 66 
Labar .................................. 66 
Burton ................................ 33 
Potter ................................ 63 
\\'hitmore .......................... 63 
Finelayson ........................ 39 
Power.; .............................. 63 
Smith ............... , ............... 45 
Henry .................................. 66 
Bain ...................................... 45 
F. Grennan ........................ 45 
Grennow ............................ 30 
Valente ........ ...................... 63 
Zimmerman ...................... 66 

178 
172 

( 170 
1i0 
170 
169 
168 
166 

485 Dewey Ave. 

WILLIAMS COAL CO. 

I 
of sniping drup-ship111ent business 
from the legitimate wholesaler, 

The commission, with slight who serves a useFul purpose in the 
modification, approved Rule 4, grocery trade to the manufacturer, 
Group I, as published January 16, the retailer and the consumer, is 

\\'eathcrs ............................ 66 
Florack .............................. 66 
:\lahoney ............................ 60 
L. ~fahoney ...................... 24 

165 
164 
162 
162 
162 
161 
160 
160 
160 
158 
157 
157 
157 
157 
156 
156 
156 
155 
155 
ISS 
154 
154 QUALITY COAL - KLEEN COKE 

871 DEWEY AVE. at Driving Park Ave. 
Dependable Service Phone GLEN. 163 -
SEE THE NEW 

PLYMOUTH 
LONCER WHEELBASE! 
MORE POWER - - - - -

Don't Buy 'til you see it at 

SEE 

HALL'S SALES & SERVICE 

1929, reading: condemned by the indus'try. 
nurns .................................. 60 

The making, causing or permit
ting to be made, or publishing of 
any false, untrue, misleading or de
ceptive :.tatcmcnt, by way of adver
tisement or otherwise, concerning 
the grade, quality, quantity, char
:lcter, nature, origin, preparation or 
u<c of any grocery product is an 
unfair trade practice. 

Rule 6 

The commission, with slight 
modification, approved Rule 5, 
Group I, as published January 16, 
1929, reading: \ 

The usc of deceptively slack 
fil led or deceptively shaped con
tai ncrs is an unfair trade practice. 

Rule7 

Rule H 

The commission substituted and 
accepted the following for Rule 14, 
Group I I, as published January 16, 
1929: 

Violatron by either party, buyer 
or seller, of the agreement between 
them as to the discount for cash, 
is condemned by the industry. 

Rule ! 

The com111ission substituted and 
accepted the following for Rule 15, 
Group II, as published January 16, 
1929: 

Ever~on .............................. 36 
Hertzberg .......................... 57 
Drumn1 .............................. 39 
Love ..................... - ........... 66 
0. Schmanke .................... 63 
Rose .............................. - ... 60 
Kerner ................................ 54 
Renner ................................ 63 
Faber .................................. 30 
Rogero< ....................... - ..... 30 
Hall ...................................... 63 
Defendorf .......................... 51 
Bullen ................................ 48 
J. Schmanke .................... 48 

154 
153 
152 
ISO 
144 
144 
140 
140 
139 
138 
135 
131 
129 

"Free deals" that affect injuri- work of the duly qualified food 
ously wholesalers, retailers or con- broker, but condemns the p ractice 
sumers, arc condemned by the in- of others than bona fide brokers 

1850 DEWEY AVE. GLEN. 5095 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The commission substituted and 
~ approved the following for Rule 6, 

dustry. acting in the capacity ana recetv-
Rule J ing brokerage commissions. 

The commission accepted Rule 
17, Group II, as published January 
16, 1929, reading: 

Rule L 
STEEL FURNACES 

As modern as Tomorrow
y et here Today ! 

Specialists in 
AIR-CONDITIONINC 

.md all kinds of sheet metal work 
ASK US FOR .A f'TCWRE 

KIMMEL METAL 
MANUFACTURING CO. 

89 ALLEN STREET-- TELEPHONE- MAIN 7084 

Group I, as published January 16, 
1929: 

Any joint trade action which pur- The substitution by a wholesaler 
poses unlawfully to exclude any or a retailer of another product for 
manufacturer, merchant or product the product ordered is condemned 
f1 om a market, or unlawfully to by the industry. 
discriminate against any manu-
facturer, merchant or product in a Rule K 
market, whether by conspiracy, The commission substituted and 
agreement, unjust and misleading accepted the following for Rule 18, 
propaganda for the purpose of in- Group II, as published January 16, 
fluencing legislation, or other pub- 1929: 
lie action, is an unfair trade prac- The industry recognizes as bene
lice. I ficial to the grocery trade the 

The commission substituted and 
accepted rhe following for Rule 19, 
Group II, as published January 16, 
1929: 

A committee on trade practices 
is hereby created to co-operate 
with the Federal Traade Commis
sion and to perform such acts as 
may be proper to put these rules 
into effect. 

By direction of the commission: 
(Signed) OTIS B. JOHNSON, 

Secretary. 

PAGE 3 

Service Any Time, 
Anywhere 

NO mattc·r "hf'rf' death 
IX'<'Urh , no matter 

wlwrc· tht• fu nt•ral ~;en-ice 

anrl in tt•rrn•·nl are to he, 
we• an• r quippt•d to ,;crvc 
you fully at atly hour oi 
any tluy or night. 

W t' fumi~h National 
Caskt•t!l ht·t·uu~r in con· 
strurtion, q uality and val
ue Lh<'y mt·a~urt· up to the 
high hlaudard~ we have cet. 

JOS. J. BUCKLEY 
FUNE R AL DIRECTOR 

796 DEWEY AVE. 
T tltphont Glenwood 4906 

Special Saving 
This Week Only 

/<:1" E~o"orntcdl 7r.aruporto.fio" 

iM=•D•!W 1! !!!]" 

Complete 
Chassis 

Lubrication 

se 
Cunningham-Joyce 

MOTOR CORP. 
706 Dewey Ave. Glen. 4900 

Buell Beauty Shoppe 
1280 DEWEY AVE. (over A.&P.) 

PHONE GLEN. 1823 
Facial and Free Jar of $1 
Mary-Ellen Orea.m . . . .. . . 

~~:~~~- ~~ ~~~~~~ $1.25 

MYERS & STONEHAM 
Electrical Contractor• 

1517 Lake Ave. (downstairs) 
At Wagg's Corners 

PHONE : GLEN. 2604 

R.C.A. Radiotrons 
Radio Service 

Have an extra $2 50 
Plug Installed • up 

Meals Like Your Mother Cooked 

Home Dining Room 
Regular Meals- Sandwiches 

Special Dunday Dinners 
11 a. m. to 2 p. m. 

(

Have your card parties) 
here. Tables gratis. 
LUNCHES 35c up 

MRS. H. PARENT 
808 DEWEY AVE.-GLEN. 4188 

Modernize your 
Bathroom 

Aak lor augge:~tiona at 
Renner & Henry Co. 

Plumbing and Heating 
1812 Dewey Ave. Glen. 692 

American Beauty Shoppe 
1577 Dewey Ave. cor. Pullman 

MARCEL, SHAMPOO 35¢ 
or FINGER WAVE ... 

PERMANENTS $3.50-$5 
Oall GLEN. 7105 

, 

NEWS ITEMS 
PUBLISHED IN 
THE COURIER 

ATNO 
CHARGE 

SEND THEM TO 

The Courier Office 
25 S. Water Street 



Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Newspapers Collection
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CHRISTMAN'S 
CASH MARKET 

350 Driving Park Ave. Glenwood 1787 
Phone us your order- We Deliver 

WEEK-END SUCCESTIONS 
Sugar Cured, Lean 

Boneless Brisket CORN ED BEEF ... 18c 
Sugar Cured, Lean 

SALT PORK for beans . 

Very Tender POT ROAST . 

Fresh Cut HAMBURC 
Rib End 

Little Pig PORK LOINS 

Fresh SHOULDER PORK 

18c 

17c 

12c 

13c 

10c 

Have YOU Entered the 
$500 Prize Contest? 

Here is Your Opportunity to Make Some Extra Money! 
The contest is so simple that everyone will have a. chance to 
win one of tlte 18 cash prizes. You only have to answer a few 
easy questions and write a short letter. Most of the answers 
will be found right 1n your own living room. The others can be 
answered after you have seen our model room. 

How to Enter the Contest 
F irst write, phone or ca.ll at our office and get the question sheet 
or merely 1Ul 1n and ma.il the coupon below. Complete informa
tion will be sent. Then see our model room, which demonstrates 
the beautiful lighting e~ects obtainable from a new type ce111ng 
fixture and correctly-placed portable lamps. The contest is open 
to every customer of the R ochester Gas & E lectric Corporation 
except employees of the company and their famllies. 

COME IN TO SEE THE MODEL ROOM 

Ten Prizes of . 
Five Prizes of 

.$20 
5 

First Prize .. 

Second Prize 

Third Prize .. 

.$150 
75 

50 
Fill Out E ntry Coupon 

NOW! 

Rochester Gas and Electric Corp. 
OF THE ASSOCIATED GAS & ELECTRIC SYSTEM 

, - --------- ------------- -, 
Home Service D epartment, 1 : Rochester Gas & Electric Corporation, 

1 
1 

Rochester, N. Y. 
1 

1 Kindly send information about your $500.00 Prize Contest. 

Name . .......... ... ............. ...... ........... . 

Address ..... . 

CASH and 
CARRY CLEANERS 

1314 DEWEY AVENUE 

LADIES' PLAIN 
DRESSES and COATS 
CLEAN ED & PRESSED 

Kirby's Quality Market 
1358 DEWEY AVE. - We Deliver- GLEN. 71 and 72 

WEEK-END SPECIALS 
C"H 0 ICE 

RIB ROAST . . 24c lb. 
PORK CHOPS 14c lb. 
LEAN, RINDLESS 

SLICED BACON ....... .. 19c lb. 
LARGE BOTTLE 

SNIDER'S CATSUP .... 16c bot. 

VEAL to Roast or Stew ... 14c lb. 
Kraft Mayonnaise .. . .... JOe pt. 

ROCHESTER, N. Y., MARCH 31, 1932 Tenth Ward Courier 

SIAMO 
BEST RUBBER HEELS 

Goodyear, O'Sullivan or Hoods 
LADIES' 35c MEN'S 40c 

The Best Shoem aker in T own! 

1450 Dewey Ave.--40 Excha n ge St. LEATHER SOLES 
AS LOW AS SOc SHOE REPAIR SHOP I Main 763 

n WANT ADS AT THE CHURCHES 
Rates per insertion: 2c word, minimum charge 25c; no ads taken over 
telephone; cash or stamps must accompany ad; send to 25 B. Water St. 

North Presbyterian-On Ea~ter J Grace M. E.-This ;tftcrnoon the 

morning, 58 young people and Maplewood Chapter have their 

their friends gathered in the Par- meeting in the church parlor. Mrs. 

isl\ House of the church for the E. J, Ti10111pson of Sclye terrace is WINDOWS STICK? They often 
do, but that is easily remedied. 
Call the carpenter at Glen 5318-M. 
He will give you an estimate of cost. 
Also general carpenter work, al
terations, repairs, etc. Glen 5318-11. 

EXPERT Vacuum cleaner re
pairs, all makes. Nine years Sib
Icy's Hoover. Kelly, 165 Clay Ave. 
Glen. 3543. 

DRESSMAKING CLASSES -
Mrs. Jean Hamilton, 284 Albemarle 
St. has resumed her dressmaking 
classes and will assist you with your 
entire wardrobe; dresses, coats, suits 
and remodeling. Glen. 1941. 

CURTAINS laundered, all kinds. 
Stretched and pressed, tinted if de
sired. Reasonable prices. Mrs. Flor
ence Carroll, 452 Clay Ave. Glen. 
2217. 

SEWING MACHINES over-
hauled, cleaned and adjusted, $1.00. 
Variety Electric Shop, 516 Dewey 
Ave. Glen. 4141. 

KODATOY FILMS for sale. 
Bourbon Studio. Phone, Glen. 
4445-W or 387 Magee Ave. 

RE-UPHOLSTERING-For the 
best in workmanship and materials 
at a minimum cost, call Chas. F. 
\Villiams, 359 Lexington Ave. Glen. 
4187. Formerly with Hubbard, 
Eldredge & Miller. 

WE PAY CASH for old vacuum 
cleaners and washing machines, re
gardless of condition. Variety Vac
uum Cleaner Co. 516 Dewey Ave. 
Glen. 4141. 

FOR SALE - New electrical 
Deming ~Iuellcr centrifugal pump, 
without motor, $10. Used only 
oncl'. Good for pumping water 
f1·orn cellar. Glen 5670-R 

Al\'XOUNCI.XG-P. Hemenway, 
jeweler, now located at 457 Lewis
ton Ave. Jewelry repairing. For
merly of 1360 Dewey Ave. 

FOR RENT-Front room, Raines 
Park. All home conveniences. Glen. 
5787-W. annual Easler Breakfast meeting. chatrmau. 

AMERICAN TEXTILE CO.
).loth holes, burns, torn places rc· 
woven invisible. Also table clothes. 
£all and deliver. Gkn. 3446. 19 
Velox St. 

The committee in charge of tht• 
meal included Harriet :\filler, chair
man, Bernard Bullock, Gordon 
Steinfeldt, Frances ~fuelen<lyke 

:\'ext Sunday morning wdl he ob
.crn·d as Loyalty ~unday at Grace 

Church. ,\t this time the budget 

for the year will he prc~cnted and 
pll'dges taken. Every member and 

frict1d of Grace Church is expected 
to be preM·nt. 

----------- and Ruth Beldue. At the scr\'ice 
ov~~~ule~0~! b~r~r'::u1Easf;:a~:d which followed breakfast Mildred 
spring house-cleaning time. Per- Kier presided, and music was fur
haps you need a new bag, brushes nbhed by :\Iiss Lois ~farsh, :.\fark 
rebristled, or other repair. Call Hall and Anthony Turano. An 
Variety Vacuum Cleaner Co., for Ea~ter rne~sage from the pastor, 
quick service. Glen. 4Hl. Store Redeemer Lutheran-The first 
516 De\"ey Ave. Re,·. Robert Findlay, "The Fact of . d f E 

, ::::.uu ay a ta a:-ter will be cel~-
thc Resurrection" concluded the 

FOR SALE-All-electric Bruns- bratcd in appropriate services with 
wick radio with tubes and speaker, program. sermon by the Ht!\'. \\'. L. Dowler 
$20. Myers and Stoneham, 1517 At the morning :-en·ice, 31 per- on the thenlt: "The Power of His 
Lake Ave. Glen. 260·1. sun~ united witl1 the church ~. n<l 

" Re~mrectiou.'' The chorus choir 
HEMSTITCHING- -Picoting 8c three children were baptized; :Mr. \\ dl sing "A 1\'akc Thou That Sleep-

yd. House dresses 69c. Rose Dry Findlay took for his tl1en1• ''.·\t tl1c· " 
G d S D A I ~ est irom Stainer's or;•torio "The oo s tore, 512 cwey ve., opp Tomb" and the choir sang "Bl· 
Emerson. Daughter of Jairus." 

Glad Then, Ye Children of Zinn" 
UPHOLSTERING--·New pieces r.< Last Tuc,day e\'cning the 23 

made'. old pt'eces recovered and re- by I Iollins, and lfrs. ethel Shan- , I • 1 f I C fi . •>oys auc g11 s o t 1c on rmatton 
Paired. Lowest pr1'ces. L 1'v1'ng ky Henschel sang 'Hosanna" hy (.'I • . 

ass, HCt·nTd into membership room suites $60 up. Chair caning. ltranier. 
1 1 S k U h I · S k 'a n1 Sunday, \\'t·rt.~ gin:n a rcceJJ-te o P o stenng. 126 te o The :.\Iizpah Class held a sUJl(>er 

Ave. Glen. 3712-M. tion in tht• l'arish Hothc hy Pastor 
meeting in the Parish House on and ~irs Do\\ lcr and their Sunday 

CARPENTER WORK-RepGalierns .. Tuesday, :March 29. 
alterations. Estimates givrn. School tt•aeht·r~, .\Irs. Ccorge See!. 
5318-:.\f. At the \\'ednesday evening st·r\'· Cron·r \. t'IJcqut•nnoi, George 

\VASHING MACHINE repairs in·. the topic for di;;cu%ion wa< 13erndt, aud ~lr. and !l!rs. Charlc,
and parts on Harmony, Arabelle, "On the High'l\·ay.'' Albrecht, a,s1~tnl II\· the mcmbcr-
Cass, ABC, Easy and other makes. On April 6. the annual congre· 'hip COI111tl1ttc~;. Parents 1'Vere 
Xew rolls $6 set, complete and in- «ational rneet1'ng '''t'll ta"c place. gm• t of ho 10 \ · t t' stalled. Jl:o service charge. Variety "' ·• " s ' 1 r. 1 n Ill ere:- HI:{ 

Vacuum Cleaner Co. 516 Dewey ~upper will be served at 6:30 p. m. program \\as pre,ento.:<l by :he 
Ave. Glen. 4141. b\· wives of the officers of the l'a~tor, as,i~tt·d by Robert Stor

FOR REXT-39 Tacoma St. off church, with ~frs. J. L. Armstrong, andt, Jack End and 2\lrs. Albrecht, 
Glenwood Ave. Nice large front On April 10, at the morning sen·- after '' hic-h rcfrv-hmcnts were 
room, suitable for father and son in:-. the newly elected officers of ~en·ed 
or two friends. Board if desired, 111 .. ciJurch ,,.1-11 be 1·nstallcd. •\t \11 tl · · f h home comfort~. phom·. ' • ' 1e orgaruzat10ns o t c con-

tilt' young people's meeting on that grcgat:on arc co-opcrattng in the 
. FREFSH EGGS daily.! If.at ge da_\ ,-6 30 p. m., the guest SJ>eakcr program of cntc rtainnwnt to be stze. rom our own pou try arm. 

25c doz. 467 .Maplewood Drive. will he Re,·. Frank ~L \\'e,ton, pn•scnte<i Friday c\·cuing, April 8. 
FOR .SALE-Tan baby carriage, IJ,D. cxc<'utiYe secretary of Roch- in ,\,ccu,ion l'arislt Hall, 1360 

stroller type, good condition. $10. t.•stcr Presbytery. Lake 1\ \'l'lllll A t hrcc-act comcd), 
At'TER EASTER sale of Call Glen. 59!0-}. Tickets are being sold for two "Crafty CrarHipa," will he the main 

dresses. All 11rices cut. Silks, flat \\'Al\TED-Z..fcn and women •)!le·act plays to be given by the iLatun• .. r lht• c·nlcrtainmcnt in 
crepes, rayons and wash dresses. suffering from Sinus trouble to try ,.nnng People's Sunday evening \\ hich \\ illia111 C. Storandt will 
\\'onderfnl buys. Make ,your selec- Fcn-Ointiscplic, gives instant rc- l 1 
tinn tarly. Dewey Sample Dress lid. Send lOc todav for trial tlohe. group c•n April 14 and 15. "Ask I' ay l lt.' !itlt rharactn as l.randpa 
:-;hop, IRfJ-~ l')cwey Ave. Glen 1646. Edwill, 1221 North 'Clinton, 2\lc• Another" directed by lfrs. E. DillingiJau1, 11ith l)add Dcnsrnon:, 
------------------------------- .1. :\Iiiier, will be playcd by the fol· principal of School ~o. 41, playin~ 

ST. LOUIS PLACES TAXES 
ON ALL CHAIN STORES 

Chain 'tores wall be a~~es~ed a minimum of $50 per sl•>re, tht·n 

ancrea~111g by jumps of $50 until stores in execs~ of twcut} pa) $250 

per year under the pro"i"ion>" of an ordinance just adopted hy the 

City of ~~- Loui~. l nhke ~ome oi the ~tate laws and city ordin:tnce~ 

lowing: Pa Dumont, \\'illiam ~!uir; lite part oi his son \\'illiam, and 
\Ia Dumont. Dorothy Hhodt•s; :.\fr~ .• \rtltnr l.ohwatn taking- the 
~lari~. their daughter, Allenr part of \Vtlliam's cltanmng wife. 
Hoestucy; ~loon ~farquad, Gor- Leona ~larcot t :\ncl E:trl Jinks 
dl•n :-;tcinfeldl; and l'erCi\'alr arc pn·st·ntl'd a• their children. 
Primhle, Charles Richard>on. Xancy ancl Pt·tcr. The other parts 
"Tht. Typewriter Lady,'' directed arc gi\cn by 2\Ir .... Burton Bigley, 
by :\Irs. Robert Fi11dlay, has for its Dorb ~leCoy and James \\'eigand, 
cast of character!' tne following: while much humor is added by Di
l'rissy Pound, the tnJewriter lady, 
Helen Rhodes; Julius Juniper, her 

adopted el~ewhere, the ~t "oui>: mca-ure i~ dircctctl specifically toward employer. Kenneth Hoestcrey; 

:tna, the colorul cook, in the person 
of ~Ir-e;, Janas Logan, and Mr<:. 
Leslie 2\lcC.man as Aunt Fanny. 

chain ~tore!' 

The fir~t ~tore pays $50 a year. the pre,cnt time. 
From t\\ o to five stores the rate Etfort' oi the independent mer
is $100 per year, from the to ten chanb oi this state to pu~h throu~h 
$150, tur to twenty $200 and twenty a chain ~ton' bill at the last ses
or rnun· $250 each. sion of thl' ,;tatt• kgi.;Jature met 

It is exp(·cted that the Roches- with only partial surct'ss, and al
l< r Ci\·ic Dcfen!'e League will go though then is strong liklihood of 
on record a~ fa\'oring a tax similar pa~;,sagc nex.t y~ar the local mer
to tht• onl' in St. Louis. A bill chants ftl'l that action is needed 
ntndifit·d to conform to tT!e laws ot bcfc,rc tlH'n. ,\ city tax. Jli'LScnts 
thi~ .;tate is being worked out at the only answer 

Carrie Cowley, Georgianna Going, 
Belle Beaumont, applicants for the 
position left \'acant by Prissy's res
ignation, will be played by Harriet 
.\!illt•r, Frances 1feulendyke and 
~lildred Kier; Sammy, the nfficc 
hoY, Jack Smith; and the express
man, John Pownall. Tickets arc 
25c, and the public will be welcome. 
Both plays will be given each eve
nin~ and there will be a musical 
program as well. 

~lusic hel\\C'l'U the acts will be 
furnished by the "Kitchen Band'' 
and rhorus under the direction of 
~Irs. Rose Freese, and a colored 
minstrel hy till' men nf the Broth
nhood with (;ro\'l'r Clicqucnnoi. 
John Sand,•rs and Carl Knitl as the 
!t~adin~ mt•rt. Tickets arc 25 cent>: 
inr adult~ a111l 15 rents for child ren. 

On ~Inn day 1.:\ t:ning, April 4, a 
special nwc·ting of tht• 1:3rolherhood 
will he held •n the l'arish Hou~e 
t•> complc·lc the arrangcnll'nts for 

LoN I A L FUR N IT U R E icc la~t Sunday morning Re\·. Rob- connection with the play. The 

II 

Lewiston M. E.-\Vith the sen·· the colored n•rn<trt'l to hl' given in 

crt Kazmayer began the second llrothnhoocl is atlt•mpting to in
half of his first year at the church. lt rest all men of thr congregation 

'Bl:] (3erald c. KennlJ=======.I Rt•\', Kazmayer stated, howe\'cr, and thdt• friends in the cla~s, whiclt 

\\ llt 11 we speak ,f "colonial fu_r
r.'ture,'' 1\'e must, of course, haYe m 
nind sc,·eral periods. These per!

nds were influenced by the condt
t ons pre\'aili11g in the colonies at 
that timt>. \\'c know, for example, 
the earlv period when strongly rec
tangular lines predominate. These 
came into cxistence because of the 
limitati<>ll'- in machinery for fur
nit nrc manufacture. Busy pioneers 
':ad littlt• time to create anything 
~:;apt pitces that were easily built 
and were intt'IHkd to last. The 
simplirit\' of thesl' forms was also 
~o\TflH'd hv types then used in 
En~land under the rule of Crom
'' c•ll. Thc•,;e pieces reflected the 
simplil'it:v of thought and condi
tions of living of that era. 

I .atcr periods brought the lighter 
111nr<· rounded influences of Queen 
Anne. The vcars between 1750 and 
1776 nfTercd comparath·e pros
perity in the Coloni~s. Du:ing 
these times many unportatwns 
were made of some of the best pre· 
vailing furniture styles then in 
\'ogue in Europe. \Ve haYe for ex
ample the \\' insor chair in its 
many adaptations. \Ve ha\·e also 
the creations of Chippendale with 
greater refinement, showing idea,:: 
originating from Chinese and 
Gothic sources. 

Approaching the colonial period 
we find the colonists leaving Eng
land and turning to France for 
many of their furniture patterns. 
l'olitical Yicw~. a~ is almost always 

tt.l cast:, d ll .. ,nated c~th<tic la~ts 
to the extc nt that the over decora
tive pattern~ th< n in \'Ogue became 
very pre,·alent. 

\!though it is not historicalh· 
correct to do ,o, reference to co
lonial furniture often is made to 
include the post Revolmionary 
period up to 1800. This, in fact, 
is probably the most interc~ling 
part of early colonial furniture de
,·clopment. Thus we ha\'t.' a return 
to extreme ~implicity in the styles 
of H,·pplcwhil c and Sheraton. 
The~e are characterized by lone, 
slender, graceful legs and plain 
edges. Here 1\'c have also the first 
outstanding purely "A nwri can" de
signers of furniture. J refer to 
Dtn1can Phyfe pitccs with which 
von are no doubt familiar. 
· A sludy of colonial rurnlturc Is 
difficuh, indeed, without showing at 
first hand pieces which originated 
in the periods whid1 are being dis
cussed. At mv show rooms at 1476 
Lake A\·enuc many rxamples of the 
~tyles "hch I have mentioned are 
in evidence I \\'111 be \'Cry glad, 
indeed, to talk with anv of the 
reader.< of my furniture articles on 
iurniwre topics at rny show rooms 

This is flu J• cond nf a serirs nf talks 
on !Jouultold and prriod furnituu fa b~ 
publislud in t{l(/t imlt of this publi
ration; pnparrd by Gtral.l C. Kmn}', 
manufarturtr of K rnny-K raft l,ifc
timr Upltnlsttrcd Furniturr. Factory 
and shocu.·rooms at l<!i6 T.akr ,l't•t"nur, 
RnchNft·r, N. 1'. ( ld-t•.) 

that the bulk of the accomplish- rnecb each Sunday morning at 10 
mt·nt of the first year still lay o'dock in thl• cl urch auditorium. 
ahead Beginning with this week with :.\1 r \\ olit• a~ tlw teacher and 
then• will be a more intensi\'C and Alfred Do~ a~ the president. 
rhorough campaign program last-~ The monthly mct;tin~ of the 
rng until Pentecost. The member- Bethany Guild will be held next 
,!Jip committee is going O\'cr the Thursday evenin~ in charge of 
rt cords to ascertain the pre~ent ~frs. Ohlrich, prc~idcnt. Many 
membership of the church. Ep- post- E:~stcr acti\'il!cs will he pn-
1\'nrlh League and other organiza· scntcd at this mct·ting and all mem
tinns are meeting with the pastor bers arc urgul to he present. The 
planning the work for the next few Church Council will also hold its 
wecks. regular monthly mteting «t the 

The mid-week sen·ice this week same hour 
will he conducted by the Re\'. 
Fr;UJklin D. Landry, twenty-two Has St. Patrick's Day 
\'c•:u· old vice-president of the State 
\·. P . R. ~fr. Landry was recently 
liccn~ecl by this church. He will 
speak on "The Lilies." 

Xext Sunday morning Re,·. Ar· 
thur Jatne$on of this city will con
duct the sen·ices. Re\·. Kazmayer 
\\ ac: expected to ~pend the first part 
of this week at Axon or Strong 
~fcmorial Hospital, taking- a c:hort 
rest . 

Go to Edouard's-.\' ew Spring 
Drcfl.~es. both Sunday nitc and 
stl·cet wea1·, both plain and pl'int
ed, at $2.98. Edouard's Sample 
Dre.~s Sh~p. 1546 Lake Ave., oppo
sitf' 1Vagg's Corners. 

Party for Choir Members 

).liss \'irgin1a Mulrnnc), n:ccntl) 
t•il'ctcd Sllt''al chair111an of the 
Inter- I I igh l'hmr, entertained some 
of its rncll'bt·r~ al a St. Patrick's 
Bridge, whkh took place March 
19 at her home in Knickerbocker 
avenue. 

The firq prize for the gentlemen 
wa~ awarded to Mr. Stanley 
\\'right and first prize for the ladies 
was awarded to ~hss Rita Kes~el
ring of this \\a rd. 

A luncheon wa<: ~erved, and the 
dec-orations of St. Patrick's colors 
hlended "it! the n ening. 

• 

• 

• ../ 
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